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It STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Now Lies in a Sealed Envelope and 
Awaits Bishop DuMoulin's 

Return on Wednesday.

A Writer Describes an Aggressive 
Political Development in 

This Dominion.

k Belief That Italy’s Move in 
China is Backed by 

Great Britain.

Thomas Hunter, Insurance 
Agent, is Arrested on a 

Serious Charge.

■•I.

184 ■
'\SPECULATION AS TO TfÉ VERDICT «ARTICLE IN THE NEW YORK SUN i-

ER & COMPANY AND THE OPEN DOOR POLICY g
WAS THE POLICY A FRAUD? Watchword for This New Party, the 

! Writer Seyu, 1» “Canada 
for Canadians."

1brokers.

s, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

and Sold for 
Margin

& Does Not Matter What the Court
Does, the Congregation Will 

Stick to -Mint. to be Supplanted by a Policy of 
Partition, or "Spheres of 

Influence.”

SFrom The New York Sun.
Montreal, March L—A» the discussion over 

the failure of the Joint High Commission 
to arrive at any settlement proceeds, the 
more It reveals the growing dissatisfaction 
with both the old political parties and their 
leaders. It Is Impossible to dignify with the 
title of arguments the tu quoques which the 
old party/ Journals are freely throwing at 
each other, and from which the new gener
ation çf Canadians are turning In disgust. 
The Internal and externals affairs alike of 
this country have been brought Into such a 
state of confusion that some Issue will have

lames C. Harkness Did Not Get 1he 
Insurance on a $1000 Policy 

~ » and Wants to Know Why.

,v 'Hamilton, March 3.—(Special.)—The Synod 
judges climbed down from their benches 
tills afternoon, laid their sealed verdict In 
the vault to await the return of Bishop Du- 
Monlln on Wednesday ,and then returned 
heme.
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184 , One Diplomatie Agent Said to Have 
Suggested International Control 
of Chin.

Little New Evidence.
There were two chief witnesses to-day— 

the boarding house lady and the Buffalo 
cabby. The former stated very little new 
evidence, and the cabby, although called as 
u witness by the prosecution, failed Ut 
Identify Miss Hore.

\FORMALY & COJ
l and PROVISIONS I

The Detective» Investigated the 
Case and Reported That There 
Was No Such Company as the 
London Fire Office, Limited, 28 
Barton's-Lane, Canning - Street, 
B.C., London, England, and the 
Law Is Put In Motion Against 
Agent Hunter—Underwriters Took 
It Up.

-Italian Government Ac- 
That Steps Have

; f6 v ') knowledges 
Been Taken to Secure a Share of/ r»ind 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg, t in China, and Says

<*£<?/

Influence 
Other Interested 
Agreeable.

fi%The Judges Get to Work.
to be found before very long If trouble Is I After this the Judges excluded Canons 
to be averted. Yet. wtth.U that is facing “^Sip^eTM^

begun to boll It down, tt took two hours, 
and when finished looked like uu uritn- 
uii-tlc sum, with the pros uud cons arranged 
side by side, as in a ledger.

A Number of Leakages.
The result on paper will be zealously 

guarded until Blsbop DuMoulln breaks the 
seal on Wednesday, but It hasn't prevented 
a number of leakages already. From these 
It Is safe to say that the court, while It 
will not bring In a straight verdict of guilt, 
Is In favor of at least temporary suspen
sion.

/ Powers ArePRIVATE WIRES.

RNE CAMPBELL St
them, the party leaders have only the oiu, 
threadbare speeches with which to meet a 
grave national emergency.

Both |he old political parties in Canada 
are disintegrating. I might go even fur
ther, and say that one—the old Tory—Is 
disintegrated; thq^pther—the Liberal—Is In 
process. The younger men of Canada, whose 
careers hu^e been blocked by the results of 
Tory rule and subservience to alien Influ
ences, arc looking about them, and are ap
parently getting ready to strike out on new 
lines for themselves uud to form a new party 
whose watchword will be “Canada for Cana
dians." This was to be expected after the 
complete failure of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
respoud to the high expectation/ he raised 
throughout the country during the electoral 
campaign of 1300. it Is true that many 
then doubled whether the circumstances 
would perndt him to carry ont in Its Integ
rity the policy which he developed In Ins 
numerous uud higbly-applaudvd speeches, 
and there was au Inclination to be cburlt-

Pekln, March 3.—The demand of the Ital
ian Government upon the Government of 
China for a lease of Ban-Mun Bay as a coal
ing station and naval base on the same con
ditions as those under which Germany 
holds Klao-Chou Bay, Including a demand 

the part of Italy for the concession of

Ntr Teres»# 8tech Exchange,). N aftOCK BROKER. MF
y

executed In Canada. New:V 
ndon and

Thomas Hunter of 35 Beaconsfleld-ave- 
nue was placed under arcst yesterday 
afternoon by Detective Burrows

m x
;aco board of trade. on a

charge of obtaining the sum of $17.50 from 
James C. Harkness of 130 West Jxlng- 
street by false pretences.

The complainant says that Hunter effect
ed some insurance for hluu in a company 
which really has no existence In fact, and 
by a similarity In the names of companies 
be was defrauded.

1* « » upon
three Islands off the coast of the Province of 
Cbe-Klang, with the right to construct a 
railroad from San-Mun Bay to Po-Yaog 
lake, and preferential mining and railroad 
rights within a spBere of Influence covering 
the southerntwo-tblrds of Cbe-Klang Pro
vince, has caused great excitement here, not 
only among the Chinese, but also among 
the diplomats. The Chinese are firmly con
vinced Drift Great Britain Is chiefly respon
sible for the Italian demand, and that It 
wflH made lu order to emphasize Great Brit
ain's displeasure at the turn which the 
Northern Railroad question has taken. They 
declare In proof of this assertion that Great 
Britain has determined upon a sphere of 

and the abandonment of the “open

IKS ARE BOOMING
v and reap the profits.
lONWAY A CO., Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.Private wires

l ÉDegrees of Punishment.
The three degrees of punishment which 

Bishop DuMoulm has within his power to 
inflict are unfrocking, suspension and re
buke, and, from statements made by the 
court, It will be the middle course that will 
be pursued.

••Father" Geoghegan is Happy.
Father Geoghegan has recovered hi* high 

spirits, nud returned home this evening as 
light-hearted us a boy. He and his friends 
put up a tine tight in court, In spite of be
ing denied the assistance of a lawyer, al
though the court made free use of legal 
talent nil through, and one member or an
other left the room every few minutes to 
telephone some lawyer for fresh pointers.

What is the Alternative 1

i /

V
. E. WEBB The Story ns Alleged.

The story of the alleged fraud dates back 
nearly a year. Hunter, it appears, was In 
the habit of effecting all the insurance for

& Company,
Later

into partnership with
^nrfDeS8' UDl*er firm name al)je toward Ills possible shortcomings, but 

of the Toronto Paper Box Company, very'few were prepared for the almost 
Coulter then applied to Hunter for Jlooo cynical abandonment by blin of all efforts 
Insurance in addition' to two „i to curry out the pleoges be made In order tu The question Is being asked all over thet"° 1‘°Vcle8, ,al‘ gall, the popular sun rage. Whether be saw city to-ulgbt, “What will F’ather Geoghegan 
ready placed with the 1 hoenlx of Brooklyn that any attempt1 to change the course of the do if the court decides against hlm/ 1 he 
and the Scottish Union Company. Hunter, ■ ship of State iuto a smoother channel would query was answered by the churchwardens 
It is said, found It difficult to place the be fruitless,uud that the only chance to keep of St. Fet" » tlj'a
_/<AifinnnI _ ,___ - , , steerage way on it was to accelerate the Will stick to Him.
additional insurance because of the hazard- gpeed througu tne rap$as in wnicu Uamiua At the cottage were gathered the war* 
ous ripk. Arrangements were then made is now tossing, must be left to the iuture dens, ex-officers and barkers. “We believe,” 
by which the policy would be Issued in to reveal. As things are It needs a skilful said the wardens, “that Father Geoghegan 
the United 8t.* , bond to guide the country through the trou- will come off without a scratch, but, It the 
the United States. Hunter, acting on In- h|e(l water |u vrtiich the adjournment ol lue Synod court should happed to go against 
formation contained in a circular sent td Joint High Commission has left it. him, the congregation will stick to him to a
him by Frank G. Anthony of Brooklyn, It may be said that the interest in the will be an independent
F. Y., wrote a letter asking Anthony to proposed meeting of the Commission In An- We have had wern of mw»^
place the Insurance with a reliable com- gust Is purely academic, i tie general lm- help iî,ÜLîtlna all the fonds
pfiny. This was done and the policy was pression is that it will not meet again, cur- have any difficulty in getting all the lands 
sent on to the Toronto Paper Box Com-1 talnly not under the same circumstances as we want, 
pany. The premium paid to Hunter was when It adjourned. The feellug is that the 
$17.56, the specific amount contained In1 opportunity is now uffordetM-'anada of tak- 
the charge. lug entirely In hand the cr.utrol of Its own

destiny. Un tills point 1 will quote a pass
age from an article in the lust number of 
Events, a vigorously written organ of Ibe 
young Nationalist party published In Ottn- 

speaklug of the failure of’the Com
mission, It says:

If a treaty could be concluded that 
would be honorable and creditable to 
I Kith countries, one that would result 
in mntuai benefit and mutual respect 
on the part of the American and Cana
dian peoples, It should be welcomed in 
this country as a blessing and as the 
earnest of an International friendship ; 
but there appears to be little hope of 
such a treaty at present or In the near 
future. Of course, It Is almost treason 
to express the opinion, but it Is more 
than probable that a settlement would 
be more easily reached could Canada go 
to Washington With her own free and 
pTellpofentlary credentials to arrange a 
treaty, liven the Canadian people them
selves or a goodly portion of them are 
unduly Jealous of their Interests being 
sacrificed on account of tfic well-known 
and often-expressed desire of the Impe
rial authorities to secure a $reaty at auy 
cost.
This Is a fairly accurate statement of 

Canadian feeling on the matter, as well 
among French as among' English-speaking 
Canadians. One requires to have lived 
some time In this country to understand 
how completely imperial considerations 
have had precedence over colonial Interests 
of late years. The sacrifices that this pol
icy has entailed bave been heavy, and the 
people are no longer Inclined even If they 
were lu a position to continue to make 
them.

The wisest, course for the British Govern
ment to pursue at this Juncture would up- 

to be to come to some direct nnder-
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the firm of James Coulter 
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Exchanges
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TTmll <lli i,.
door” policy. The diplomatists openly say 
that the new development Is the beginning 
of a policy of partition upon the part of 
the powers. The agent of a great power,dur
ing a conversation. Is said to have suggest
ed that the moment had now arrived for 
International control of China, and It was 
added that If the policy of the "spheres of 
Influence" should be really Inaugurated, the 
United States would be expected to have a 
say In the matter; and he further said that 
there were Indications that America would 
be likely to prefer the Province of Pe-CUl-

m ?>ii

• i !
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SSflïï'4 BLAUS, merely stuffed with sawdust,Little Dicky and Wilfrid discover that their favorite doll was
oronto Street, Toronto,
and Sell Mining and other 'J
8 TOOK

ons and information gladly fUD ^

ondents in MontrealJJew York, « 
London and also the West. 1
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ReportConfirmed the

Borne, March 3.—In the Chamber Of Depu
ties to-day, Almlral De Canevaro, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, replying to a question ou 
the subject, confirmed the report that the 
Government Is taking steps at Pekin to 
secure a lease of San-Mun Bay, Province of 
Chc-Klang, China, and has given notice of 
Its intention to the other nations Interested 
In Chinn, all of which, the Minister said, 

friendly to the Government’s project.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company To ^ Aided by a Southeast Wind, 
Locate in the Queen City 

Without Delay.

A Kick From the Court.
The World has been banded the following:

vVe, the undersigned members of the 
Board of Triers, hereby certify that 
the reports of our proceedings In the 
Key. T. Geoghegun's case, which have 
appeared lit the Hamlltqp papers and 
The Toronto World, are for the most 
part Incorrect and most misleading.

, The reference In this morning's \\ orld 
to the Rev. Canons Bland and Forneret 
Is false, as they have been most tem
perate In both their language and con
duct We would also add that as soon 
as a member of the board suggested an 
adjournment for a day It whs at once 
concurred in by all present. We believe 
that the presentors have been actuated 
throughout solely from a sense of duty.

William Belt (Canon), Chairman.
W. R. Clark (Canon), Secretary.
George A. Bull (Canon).
Joseph Fennell. Rural Dean. 

Hamilton, March 3, 1890.

As President of the Union Loan and 
Savings Company on Wed

nesday Last.

STARK & GO Got Three Miles Nearer 
to the Shore.

■i A Fire Occurred.
Some months ago the firm dissolved part

nership, nud Harkness continued the busi
ness. He removed tils luccory from Ade- 
lalde-street to 136 AV est King-street, and 
had the policies transferred. On Decem
ber 22 Inst, a fire took place In the build
ing occupied partly by Harkness and his 
stock of paper boxes was badly damaged 
by wafer and smoke. Soon utter the fire 
he wrote to the alleged insurance com
pany to get his loss covered by the policy, 
and received no answer.

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

tor me purchase and sale of 
uds etc., executed on the Toron- 
eat. New York and London Ex-

werewa.

CAPITAL INCREASED' $500,000. THE QUEEN AND FRANCE.NEARING THE POINT OF SAFETY.SAID TQ, HAVE BEEN FRICTION.
London Times Intimates That Bun- 

land Will Know Where to Place 
the Blame for Any Outraere.

London, March 3.—T*he papers to-day are 
shelving uneasiness at threats of certain 
French papers that If the Qtieen Visit» 
Frapce at this time, she can expect to bo 
tbc'victim.of outrages. The Times says 
that If any unfortunate Incidents occur, 
England will know where to place the 
blame.

iY A. KING A CO
Broker*. Senator Cox Elected President at 

the Annual Meeting Held nt 
Montreal Yesterday.

Mr. J. C. McGee Was Ap
pointed Managing Director 

Few Days Previous.

WhenS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

Luire Ontario Will Not Take the 
Chance of Trying to Get Through 

the Ice to Paspeblac.

Halifax, March 3.—A moderate southeast 
wind this evening loosened the ice off Etang 
du Nord. The steamer Gaspesla got up 
steam, and between her own efforts and a 
favorable movement of the Ice, she made an 
offing of about two miles. If this wind 
keeps up for any considerable time she will 
lie out of Immediate danger. As dark was 
coming on, thef ice was seen to be becom
ing more open outside, and her chances of 
getting into deeper water were considered 
very good.

Claimed to Be an Agent.
Then, it is said, he called on Hunter 

and was told that he only acted as agent 
In the transaction, nud hud nothing to do 
with the payment of the Insurance. Mr.
Harkness recently paid a visit to New 
York and called at a broker's office. He 
was told the money would be forthcom
ing allrlght and returned to Toronto. He 
afterwards laid the charge.

The Policy in Question.
The policy is now In the hands of the 

Crown and will be put in evidence In the 
Police Court to-day. It is alleged to have 
been Issued by the London Fire Office,
Limited, 28 Barton's Lane, Canning-street,
E, C., London, England. The firm name 
of C. H. Hulght o: Company Is litho
graphed on the policy as being the muu- 
agqrs, and E. W. Aiklns and J. Mont
gomery Muir of New York as directors 
for the United States.

Two Other Policies.
The authorities also hold two other poli

cies made out In favor of Reardon and 
Anderson, picture frame manufacturers, at 
67 West Adelaide-street. This firm had 
a policy in a local company, which expired 
on Jan. 19, 1898. lteardou & Anderson

take the^isl^The insurance «mmmted u. T^ra^tts^Sênt whtoh has

same alleged company as took Harkness' deprived the,. British Governmnt ^
risk. The other ÿlOOU was placed with the services and experience ot°Lorg HmscheU 
Great Britain Insurance Company, Limited, affords the opportunity for aBowlng tne 
»f London, Eng., with the United States next meeting of the Commission, If It Is to 
office at Chicago, Ill. This policy is take place, to be purely Amerlcan-Cnna 
signed by Hnlmcr L. Wilcox, dlrectoi; anu dian delegation. Such 
countersigned by Samuel Foster. Tlie would be very favo1 ,ab* nHC<miirht avert con- 
cheque for the premium $53 was made pa}- side of the boundary, and jd® f . ,e 
able to Hunter, and Is now In the posses- sequences which the too uig( Jj 
s.on of the authorities. It Is on the Un- of alien tutelage Is not un y 1
lurlo Bank, and is endorsed by Hunter. duce.

What the Detectives Found.

Wires.
3.—(Special.)—TheMarch

annual meeting of the shareholders of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company was hold 
at Its head office, Canada Life Building,

Montreal,Movements of various kinds are going 
on in loan companies at this time. They 
amalgamate, change offices and officers al
most dally. The latest 18 the retirement of 
John Stark of the firm of John Stark & Co., 
investment agents, 20 Toronto-street, front 
the presidency of the Union Loan and Sav
ings Company, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

President btark has had charge of the 
for more than a year, having suc-

ng St. East, Toronto.

LLED WATER In spite of the foregoing statement. The 
World is Informed that its report, consider
ing It had to conic from indirect sources, 
was quite correct. It Is a strange coinci
dence* that the word "presentors in the 
above statement was typewritten prose
cutors" and changed in Ink to “presentors." 
But this was only a typewritten error.

here to-day.
Among those present from Toronto were : 

Robert Jaffray, Elias Rogers, W. T. Murray 
and E. Strachan Cox.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Cox, Senator 
Geotge A. Cox was obliged to go to New 
York, and waa unable to aft end the meet
ing.

To-day Is the last chance to buy col
ored shirts for 60 cents, regular price 
$1.00, $1.26 and 91.60. Harcourt * Son, 
OT King-street west.

Jrlnklng and culinary pur- 
s. See the * 210

ary Still. THE WORLD TO-DAY.company
ceeded Dr. Geikie in this position.

The other members of the Board are 
Francia, Geikie, Eastwood and

SthfbonSnlon. Parker&Co Dyers
^^Phonés7^! SW
6098. _______________ _

The World's advertising fiages to-day are 
a study for readers. The commercial, min- 
Ing nnd financial condition of Canada to- * 

pretty well shown In these columns, 
of The World to-day slgnl-

lale by
:

LEWIS & SON Head Offices Here.
Bylaws were parsed authorizing the In

crease of the capital .to $£1,060,000, the In
crease ($500,000) to be allotted to the

In the proportion of 1 to 3, 
the head offices to To-

Messrs.
UFor‘some time friction has heated the 
even tenor of the board's deliberations, but 
a crisis was reached within the lust s eus 
or ten days, when, without consulting Presi
dent Stark, Manager. J. C. McGee was made
tour&dllorttoeAaîipo1n^ent“lllenilv^

‘ O^ilarch'lMr^Stark sent In his restgna-

ULaet night the board met to consider the 
rcKiiruatiou. “It was soon disposed of, 
said one of the board, speaking to ihe

gugafgb.aBftrgi8$ sag
and he knows the business thoroughly.

Will Go to Halifax.
A special from St. John's, Nfld., says the 

steamer Lake Ontario will come to Halifax 
Instead of attempting to force a passage 
through the Gulf Ice to Paspeblac. She has 
320 steerage passengers, and will sail for 
this port to-morrow morning.

day Mi
i> pageLIMITED,

King anil Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

shnrt- Eve
Acs business and, prosperity. The reputa
tion of The World to-day as one of the 
best advertising mediums In Canada Is a 
matter of comment everywhere. Read The 
Woild's page of mining advertisements 
and Its page of "auction sales" Intended to 
reach the people who have the wherewith 
to buy. Everybody reads The World.

holders ait par, 
and transferring 
rente. Transféra of shares will be made 
*here forthwith, no further business being 
done in Montreal.

A.k f.r
Mucking'»» l»» ra,,rl<<'1- The Journal ot Psychosophy Is 

brimful of new thought. Rend it.

MR. KIPLING’S CONDITION.

i -The latest bulletin regarding Mr. Rud
yard Kipling was issued yesterday at 2.15 
p.m., as follows: “Mr. Kipling has con
tinued to improve, so that to day his tem
perature and pulse are but little above 
mal.”

The children are saidcto be doing well.

EGGS.
A Day for Men at Dlneene’.

To-day you will notice an increase In the 
fninily of new spring bat styles for men, 
in the spring hat display at Dlneens . Some
thing new In new headwear arrives at Dlu- 
eens’ every day to be added to the entries 
for Dlneens’ grand Easter Reception. The rot Uinieu »f the he8t English and

Directors Elected.
■Straicham Cox and D. W. 
appointed scrutineers, and

FHFFHSFISi
Walirelev. J. W. Flavelle of loronto, J. 
A G can mill, Q.O., Ottawa; David Mon-Ice, 
William Hnmson, S. Finia/ of 
Wt'llain F traie of British Columbia, and 
J. D. Ohlpmnn of New Brunswick.

Senator Cox Presldent-
Subsequently, Horn. George A. Cox was 

elected -president, Robert Jaffray- vice- 
president and J. A. Gemrolll, Ottawa, 
secretary-treasurer of the company.

A Big Representation.
The statements otf the manager

most auspicious 
prospects of the com

pany were referred to in the most glow
ing terms. Flflty-fonr thousand shares out 
of the capital of sixty thousand were repre
sented at the meeting.

The allotment mentioned refers to the 
Increase of $500.000 In the company's capi
tal, or 20.000 shares at $25 per share. 
Each three shares of stock will be en
titled to one share In the new allotment.

fxs from prize strain Black 
. $i.oo per setting.

H. BALL,
Davisville P-O-

Messrs. E. 
Bnlllie were

$2000.

Lucky strike 7»-enalH* and qsaatlty. 
The best 10e plug Kentucky chewing le
ssees In Csnails. Ask (iir lt ' ^

Read the Journal of Psychosophy.

ton

nor-a it! va Is come 
American makers; and, as they come to 
Dlneens’ front tlie makers direct, they arc 
shown here a little earlier than In other 
stores which depend on tbclr supplies from 
the Jobbers. And no hat house In Toronto 
can compete with the qualities offered nt 
Dlneens’ at Dlneens’ spot-cash prices. More 
varieties of new hat styles at Dlneens’ to
day than you will see in other stores a 
month hence, and to-night Dlneens’ remains 
open till 10.

Psychosophy Is 
thought. Read It,

The Journal of 
brimful of new

Eight of the beet running tables on 
the American continent now aaorn the 
Kossln billiard room. Samuel May 4 
Co. invite the inspection of critics, Doth 
English and American.

The Cigarette of Luxury.
it Is as much in the demand created for 

Savoor cigarettes as it Is In the superlative S ot the Turkish tobacco used In 
their making which accounts for the high
er price they bring. Tbe greater part of 
their output goes direct from the factories 
to the courts and Clubs of Eurofee. In 
Canada G W. Muller has a select list of 
customers. ___ _______________

What Is Psychosophy t

ive your Can Filled with
11 A” Water White
OIL. A bright clean burner.

1 enters all Fell *r.
f.en city OIL CO., Limited.

President. ___ _

Fair Wcathcj.Fetheritonhengh A Co., Patent Solicitors
and experts, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto. Meteorological Office, March 3.—High 

pressure Is now approaching the lakes from 
the northwest. An area of low pressure 
extends from Texas to the Lower laikes, 
its tendency being now to move to .the 
middle AllantX- conet.

M'talmum and Maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—48; Calgary. 18 below-6; 
Ou’Appelle. 20 below-6; Winnipeg, 28 be
low— 2; port Arthur, zero—18: l’arry Sound, 
24—38: Toronto, 32-38; ttttawn, 26-12; 
Montreal!, 24—36; Quebec, 16—US; Halifax, 
28-32.

Armed» Tea has tbe Flavor.
newsdealerAsk your 

Journal of Psychosophy.
inupl Kflenm. Just out. 

for The
Detective Burrows and County Constable 

Bu’d have been working on the case tor 
tbe past week. They state that after mak
ing enquiries they found that there were 
no such companies In existence.and brought 
the matter to the notice of Crown Attorney 
Curry, who ordered an information to be 
laid against Hunter, and tbe arrest fol
lowed.

and A Non-Forfcltable Policy.
The Unconditional Accumulative policy 

Issued by the Confederation Life Associa
tion is absolutely non forfeitable after two 
years, Extended Insurance being granted 
for the full amoont of the policy, or It this 
benefit Is not desired tbe Insured Is en
titled to à Paid-up Policy. A cash value 
Is guaranteed after five years. Pamphlets 
explanatory of the association’s different 
plans of Insurance, together with rates 
will be sent on application to the Head 
Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion's Agents. 4,8,11

treasurer were of 
ebaTaieter, and the

a

W. H. GRAHAM Is Antedated.Where Spring
The crispness and freshness of springtime 

is embodied in the cut flowers shown so 
rvofuselv by Dunlop. Lily of tlie xalley nml violets, with daffodils, narcissus and 
tulips arc freshly cut several times dal.y. Noting but the freshest stock is on sale 
In Dunlop's salesrooms._________

Femher’t Turkish Bath., 1X1» tenge street

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.U. crossing, Y’onge street, at 
1 •«? "40 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning.
wJe Richmond Hill at 2.30. < 4.30 7 nud 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 2oc, children, 
15c! Through excursion every evening at 
7A5 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 8o0

• Superior" Billiard Tables
recently Vestal led in ilie Kossln House by 
Samuel .«ay .1 t» bave made quite s 
beam In billiards ut rite Kossln.3

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes sfid Georgian Bay- 

Winds between northeast nnd 
uorthweati fair) stationary or low-

. w. *Hunter Balled In $3000.
Hunter was oBilged to remain In the cells 

for two hours until bail could be secured. 
Bonds for $3000 were furnished—by W. T. 
Kunaliau, secretary of the O'Keefe Brcty
ing and Malting Company, and Hunter was 
released.

Monuments.
•Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
nrieea before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

reek’s Turkish and Russian Maths.
Open nil nlgbl. Zox nud 2#4 King St. «-

No Frees Required.
Write your letter. Place TT in our “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book.lresult as good 
a ronv as can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

to»
rdnic
and
rial

er temperature.
Oltaxva Valley and -Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fair, a little lower temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence ami Gulf—Cloudy to 

fair light local falls of snow or rain.
Maritime—^Winds, mostly easterly : most

ly fair; local rains; eblpfly at nJglro; no 
decided change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Fine and cold to-day and 
on Sunday. ,, „

Manitoba—Fair, with a Utile higher 
temperature.

dhk Hall Clothiers have made a special 
purchase of waterproof coats, which they 
arc offering at $5 for choice. The regular 
values are $7.50 and $8. There are various 
patterns of tweed and block paramatta, 
made In Chesterfield and cape styles. Th'i 
Is a good opportunity to get a Rood water» 
proof below regular values, at 115 King- 
street east. |_________________

English billiards on the new regula
tion Sable at the Roesln House Is now 
the proper thing.___________ .

liOSSLAXD NE n^S.

Hunter’» Side of the Story.
Hunter was seen last night at his home. 

He sairt he was not surprised at the action 
taken l>y the authorities. Last Saturday 
Mr. E. A. Lilly, manager of the Canadian 
oflice of the London Assurance Corpora
tion, the company at Montreal which Mr. 
Hunter repm^ents here, arrived in the 
city, and asked him if lie had issued any 
of these “American” policies to Harkness. 
The whole matter was explained, and Mr. 
Lilly returned east. All this time the 
Underwriters' Association had the rnatiei 
under consideration, and had appointed a 
committee to' investigate Mr. Hunter's al
leged misconduct.

Underwriter» Took It Up.
A meeting was called for Monday next, 

and Hunter prepared a lengthy statement 
of his side of the case. Hunter, received a 
letter from his manager yesterday morn 
Ing, in which It was stated that the 
underwriters had dropped the matter.

/ A Criminal Offence.
It win be of Interest to note that it is 

a- mmlnul offence for an agent to place 
Insurance with a company not registered m 

e Ontario. Mr. Hunter admits doing this, 
hut says he never knew it was wrong until 
his manager told him so last Saturday.

Mr. E. a. DuVeruct lias been retained to 
defend the accused-

to Many^old-tlme billiard players are ^et-
pex?or” tables, recently put into the 
Rossin by Samuel May & Co. They are 
irresistible.

* Ask yoor newsdealer 
for The Journal of Psychosophy.

Jast oat.ES y
pies,

What to Expect.
A big crowd on King-street east to-day 

uftgr our bargains in shirts, collars, gloves, 
etc., etc.' Remember oiir discount of 
twenty per cent, means a great cut, consid
ering our usual cut fine prices. Sword, 55 
King-street cast.____________

For excellence la playing qaalltlci, 
Ssniael May A to.’» new "Clsb”.. Lstble»», 

es the new "Superior’’ tablet last pat 
Into Ihe Kostin Rente, surpass all pré
viens elfsris.

I
111 folly uud excess), Gleet

etc. Put toOne Hundred More Men 
Work on the Le Rol Mine—C. P» "TONKA" It Ihe enly genuine Smoking 

Mixture In Canada. Sold In 10c packages. 
One trial will convince yon of Us merits,R. Extension Talk.

Rossland, B. C., Mnrcn 3.—(Special.)—One 
Jmndred additional men have started work 
on Le Bol and shipments have been resum
ed. The mine will produce 300 to 4)0 tons 
dally. ,

The C. P. R. has deeded, It Is said, to 
build a branch of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Railway to open up Fort Steele, Wild Horse 
Creek and Windermere districts. It Is re
ported that the C. P. R. will also build a 
branch of the C. & W. to Republic.

A. R. M. _

-, dovs we arc selling Colored 
Shims n!w goMls, regular 91. « « «»<* 
sui tor A«r. See «ben». Harcourt & sen. 
57 Klng-strert went. -

Pember’s T-rkUk nnd^jp-HmM, 1*1
and lie venae.

KS'^ti'8W<)MIEN-Painful, § 4
M"nS,;;?sp!aœmcnt.o< l

Sunday^ j

BIRTHS.
HAY—On March 2, at 2t Bellevue tvenne, 

the wife of W. D. Hay (Inspector of Fed
eral Life), of a daughter.

Clga.ru, 7 Tor 25 at McConnell’s.
brand, regular 5c straight, for 
for 25c. Corner Colborne and

Onr leading 
a few days, 7 
Lender-lane.

orrhoea, and all

mira, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
; p.m.„

Important to Bnlldere.
residence and factory sites In all 

of the elty. from $10 to $7o per foot 
rt*Qulre<l depth. Tt*rms to 

financial ar-

Cholce 
pt rt*
suit'^urehasera NeceseaW AüeIalde
rangements made. J. L. Troy. oO Aueiaiue 
east. ______________

DEATHS.
HECK—On March 2, 1899, Eugene Bernard 

Herk, Infant son of Bernard and Mary 
Heck, aged 7 months.

Funeral Saturday, at 3 p.m., from 106 
Sherhourne-st reel.

NIGHTINGALE—At the residence of Ills 
father, 194 Palmerston-avenue, on the 3rd 

John Alexander Nightingale» only 
Albert and Lizzie Nightingale, 

aged 9 years and 3 mouths.
Funeral (private) Saturday. 4th Inst.
Hamilton papers please copy.

To-Day’s Program.
-Bessie Bonehlll ot the Toronto, 2 and 8 

p.m. Jast In Time.
Ten cases of nexv colored shirts In the 

heavy bine and black stripes; la Iso neat 
cheeks. -These goods will go at 20 per 
cent, off regular prices during our expira
tion lease sale. Gentlemen desiring Lloyd 
At tree nnd Smith's «^high-grade collars, 
should buy to-day. N/t sale price 15c each. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

ma yon ever try the Top Barrel 1

last appearance at the Prin-’cnic Catarrh. •Cyrano’s”
C€BanquetaKdM.C. Club*, National Club, l.liO

P George-street Old Boys meet in Sfiaftes- 
burv Hall, 4 p.m.

General Mutton at the Armouries. 10 a.m. 
Macdonald Club meets In Temple Build

ing, 8 :>.m.

! Steamship Movements.
I
æ

From. 
Liverpool 
.Hamburg 
Rotterdam
____Genoa

.............Liverpool
.. . .New York

AtPlu, a the enly "Gentleman’s March 3.
Caetmian.......... Halifax ...
Pennsylvania...New York 
Werkendam....New York

..New York 
..New York 
.Bremen ...
...Queenstown ... New York

using Heaver 
Chew.”It I have found from 

that sufferers may know 
ve -beeu. inueh benefited by 

I have suffered from < UronK 
1 have had great relief. »“»•

l ook's Tnrklsk and Kssttan Balks. 
Balk and Bed $1.00. set King SI. W.

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief nnd cure guaranteed by J”. d‘ Evens’ special catarrh snuff. 

Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, -of.

Rend the Journal of Psychosophy.

lust., 
son of Alsatla.... 

Lncanla... 
Gera..........
Campania.

t
Edward, sad Hart-Smith. Chsrtrred 

Account»Ht». Bank of Commerce Building. 
George Edwards, F.V.A., A. Hart-mmtb,JY of Toronto, Limited, C.AWhat I» Psychosophy r
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YOUSHAFTING, 

HANGERS, 
PULLEYS.

tor* to identity the other man. „h b-—
The police say that Slack and Chambers 

assaulted Aspden and his da*giter, wmie 
Tinsley remained outside to watch.

Dr. Hodgetts is still In attendance on 
Miss Aspden. She Is In a very nervous con
dltion, caused by fright and the Injuries ! 
her head. The marks of the blows are stiu 
visible on Mr. Aspden's face.

The authorities will also endeavor to 
connect the threer prisoners with, the ron 
bery at Thomas McCulley's home, 048 East 
Gerrard-street, a few hours after the v«f 
toria-street outrage. Mr. MÇfulley a child
ren heard the thieves prowling nlmutthe 
house and took a lamp to lnvestlgate. Whcn 
at the foot of the stairs the boy with the 
lamp met the thieves face to face and 
threw the lamp at them. The house then 
caught fire and *100 damage was done be 
fore the blase could be put out. T»e 
thieves escaped with a valuable gold watch 
and articles of silverware.

o8oc§o■
* No

w4Major-General Hutton Explains How 
Flags May be Used in 

“Attack” Drills.

o
o

I
Rice’s Popular Bxtravagnnsa.

Bessie Boueliiil and her merry-makers 
will give two . ..'I'formancea at the Toronto 
Opera House to-day, the matinee at the 
customary bargain scale of prices, hol- 
loxviug Miss Boneliill the a traction next 
week will be Klee's popular egtravaganza, 
"1492,” with Stuart, the male l’attl, as 
Isabella, the Daisy Queen, The songs, 
specialties, marches, novel scenic features, 
ail cqinbliie to make the tout eusemb e 
highly picturesque. The story deals wun 

financial troubles of the King and 
yueeu of Spain In 1402, and the discover» 
of America by Christopher <-olumbus. 
These historical happenings form the oasis 
of the play. ”1402" Is one of thosecicn 
tlons of music and mirth In which the 
play itself Is not as Important «tue cast 
which produces It. It is a çou,bluauon ot 
comic opeia, farce, vaudeville and spec 
tacle, » glittering and glowing d. "£*** e 
elaborate and costly e,cen®[£!tTba^meù 
costumes and young popu-
Durlng the engagement the regular p p 
lar prices of the Toronto will prevail, a 
matinees will be given as usual on lues 
ilay, Thursday and Saturday.

Story of “Tlie Turtle."
d«7 n^'-ih^^SrUe^ UUfûüd ot sPZ

tures of one Champaller, who his

ASX"
him the turtle dove, and ““»«r(l"*w§£ds 
^m^ei^stl^ce^lrom l^nle who

ha. «'bemed to this end^ecause
enamored of a poster p rg upon
Adolphe. When the latter appea 
the scene she learos to her no ong Jull. 
has transferred his affections ghe
ette, the daughter of to deceive
has also learned that AdoiP-e^ t0
Juliette'S r^TheSSt art Is *ar-
them as his sister, i“ avPVvthlnK,ia 
tlcularly bright and j;“ty'cuonofevc^- 
smoothed out to the sa _ ryhe Turtle
body, and the ^lîîôralnB To his first love.
re marrying and feturnlug io yield s

boards.

at the Princess.

,rtÆj^yjrSSstead of the creation# of tPW York
imagination Is the way T . beaatl-
Hernld speaks of Augustus xno

SStSSSags3
niece will be presented by the turnmins,» 
Stock Company, with a wealth of «w seen 
ery, handsome stage set (lugs andelabornte 
detail. The cast will Include »e entire 
strength of the company, as follows, esp
tain Davenport, a northern railroad mau
Mr. Maurice Freeman; Col. Preston, an 
lanter, Mr. Clifford Pembroke; Col. Mobet- 

.V, a relic of the Confederacy, Mr. Kobert 
Cummings; Squire Tucker, Talladega 
county justice, Mr. Bartley McCollum, 
Kaymond Page, a party of business, Morti
mer Snow; Lathrop Page, a Southern Boy, 
Harry Sbumer; Ned Armstrong, Capt. Dav
enport's agent, Barry O'Neil; Decatur, an 
ante-bellum servant, T. J. Grady; 'Mrs. 
Page, a widow who thinks twice, Miss Net
tle Marshall; Carey Preston, an Alabama 
Blossom, Miss Nadine Winston; Mrs. Stock- 
ton, another wldow.xMlss Lillian Andrews. 
The sale of seats commenced at the box of
fice yesterday and went on briskly all day.

! Our Ou 
the Bei 
Prices

!
WILL ESTABLISH A FIXED LINE We manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, 

Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup-PulleVs, also 
lings, &c., &c.

We carry a 
supply competent men for erection.

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of power 
transmission.

iWhat the General Did All Day Long 

—Questions ot Interest to 

the Militia. Crw. T. R. Preston, having Journeyed to

of Health.

complete stock in the above lines andthe

tion
Major-General Hatton, commander of the 

militia In Canada, aeompanled by Captain 
Bell, ^.D.C., arrived In the city yester
day morning and repaired Immediately to 
Stanley Barracks, where he made an in
spection of n troop from the Governor- 
General's Body Gnard, and later took part 
In the deliberations of District No. 2 Mili
tary Board, which, under the chairmanship 
of Lt.-Col. Otter, was considering the 
adoption of the new Oliver equipment. , 

Cavalry Quarters.
Captain Bell, A.D.C., stated that the 

MaJorTÿeneral would retorn to Ottawa to
night, and that nothing would be done at 
present In regard to the establishment of 
permanent quarters at the Armouries for 
the local cavalryi He said that Major- 
General Hutton f ivorcd the proposed Idea 
of a cavalry depi t and armory, and that 
the Militia Department was morally bound 
to keep Its agrei ment with the City of 
Toronto, In conn ctlou with the present 
armouries. Should the city and the To
ronto Garrison officers memorialize Major- 
General Hutton tire proposed cavalry 
armory might be secured. The cavalry 

mises would, If practicable, probably 
be attached to the present armory build-

TWO S'

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited. ,
Offices 74 York St., Toronto.

$ ' ■'

i: Telephone 2080.
ZBOXIltO C
Argonauts* Rev 

40 Entries 
Pavll

committee 
Club revised the 
amateur tournant 
names have been 
are provisional on 
their amateur sta 
the committee pr 
-Heavyweights-1 
Club; J. Heffer, 
T.K.C.; Joseph W 
MeEwan, Toronto 

Mlddlewelghts—1 
J. J. Smith, Athei 
B.C.; S. Walker, 

Welterweights—( 
McOluskey. T.B.C. 
W. W. BlnSey, 
T.B.C.; F. T. Bit 
Argonauts.

Lightweights—J. 
B. E. F. Bray, T 
Don R.C.; A. R. 
Wilder, Q.C.B.C.

Featherweight—i 
W. It. Reading, 
T.IU.U William X 

Bantamweights— 
Veter A. Werthn 
l.eake, ■ Crescent 
cent R.C. v Fred H 
dun. T.B.C,; <’h 
Frank Call, Don It 
B.C.; Frank MeLa 

Special, in,", lbs. 
C’.; T. Hewitt, T 
Crescent B.C. ; W1 
bert McGrudy, Doc

lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

P Who Are the Best
Dyers «"i Gleaners

J In Toroni

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
of 103 King St. West. \

Tliis is daily compliment paid to us by customers of long standing who know 
what really rst-cLs work is. Gents' Suite and overcoatoCteancd or Dyed and pressed - 
by men pressera. Ladies’ Suits, Jackets, Blouses, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. Gloves,
F^Ce^dt Ĉriator^nOn^r^^lntolcstabUshmenU, 

ada. Established 28 years. Express paid one way on ouGof-town orders.

fyfTmffyffytfimimriiyyyfyyyyyyyyyyyi^wyyyy
A<14 Î1 HAMILTON NEWS The

J J*
meeting to take action en the location of 
die proposed stock yards, the committee 
being called on to approve or disapprove of 
the place chosen. Mr. J. J. Scott and Mr. 
Elwood Jackson, superintendent of the 
yards, appeared before the committee and 
Informed the members that the proj 
proposed to purchase the tract of 
running east from Wentworth-street to 
Nlagaru-stroet, between the Grand Trunk 
and Northwestern Railway tracks. In all 
about 10 acres. Mr. Scott added that a 
large hotel would »!so be erected to ac
commodate yardmen. .

The committee approved of the lo&tlon 
of the stockyards.

Death of Mrs. John Billings.
A telegram was received to day announc

ing the sudden death of Mrs. John Billings, 
Jackson-street, In Los Angeles, Cal.,where 
she went for her health a few months 
ago. Mrs. Billings was a conscientious 
Christian woman, and was founder of the 
Duffleld Flower Mission. She was widely 

writer, her nom de plume 
being Fldele H. Holland. One of her sons, 
William Billings, Is a student at Upper 
Canada College. Her husband was at her 
Bide when she passed away.

Minor Matters.
John Sullivan, North John-street, an Ice 

cutter,fell Into a hole In the bay this morn
ing, and was nearly drowned.

Joseph MoffatL a wealthy farmer of 
Grimsby TownsHIp, was arrested to-day on 
a charge of stealing a set of door steps 
from Mrs. Oldfield of Stoney Creek.

W. S.Lumgalr was fined *5 this morning 
for violating the Health Act.

John Butler, Hess and Bold-streets, was 
arrested to-night on a charge of assault
ing Malcoim McIntosh.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.ectors
land pre

II John Malcolmson Has Passed Away 
at the Great Age of 83 

Years.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

8maW PHI.

lng.
The Humber question Is still unsettled. 

The Major-General ask0(1 to compromise 
for $15, In replying to Consul Howson’s 
demand for $25 for compensation for 
damages.

«In Can-
n

properties' ron sale.
ÛTÏ VW -TOWNSHIP ALBION —

DO acres—22 seeded down 
ultn clover and timothy; good orchard, 
well fenced ; bank byn, 30X 54, stone foun
dation, 8-foot fnsement; stone dairy, 12 x 
20; log house, 24 x 30; good repair; great 
sacrifice. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street.

PERSONAL.
TTêôbge b„ combT'or write to

Ijr his sick wife, Sarah, Toronto.

Will Utilise Flees.
To a gathering of officers yesterday after

noon In Stanley Barracks, Major-General 
Hutton explained, by means of diagrams, a 
variety of tactics which will be employed 
In the coming summer drill. »

The Major-General Is Introducing an in
novation, which will be applied to-day in 
the manoeuvres at the Armouries, of em
ploying small flags as distinguishing fea
tures of the attack, and to preserve the 
general alignment of the attacking force. 
He Iti'cnds by mean:, of these to tumt'.lar- 
Ize the ml.'Ula with the different plans uad 
n udes cf tn compllshing a design.

Ho bml v l.neseed this method at Aider- 
shot and In Australia, one of the results 
obtained being a comparatively silent dr!'.. 
and no g.H ojtng around.

Form a Definite Mode.
The Major General gave an Unstratlon fn 

the <•• i-iipathu of a defined position by a 
Company ot infantry, and the flags will 
serve to establish a definite mode of at
tack. at r.ir«pnt not existing, and he ex
plained that, forestalling criticism, he was 
acting In the spirit o" the drill book, not 
Hashing w“h t. The officers will be given 
every latitude m the execution. -

To-day a large red flay In the attack by 
Infantry, wl'i ir.arlt the centre or attack, 
with sit alter ones to define the position. A 
back and white flag, of the advancing 
for.-e. will mar it the firing line, an I blue 
and white alignment flags, and a blue bug 
of direction.

8maH Dose.LIVED IN HAMILTON 60 YEARS. -VT M. DBVEAN, UNO. OF "MY OP- 
J3| , ticlan,” has removed to Oft Queen 
E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

Smalt Price.i “A j

dira. John BllHa*» Has Also Passed 

Away After a Life Full of 

Good Deeds.

TV ETECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
I t Agency : Investigate nil matters refer- ’ 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12. Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

flu-i —MARKET GARDEN -
JSXOVa*/ five acres; 8 miles from 
Toronto market; two-storey house, stone 
foundation: large stable; several outbuild
ings; sol! dark loam; easy terms.

known as a

ÏS
Hamilton, March 8.—(Special.)—John Mal- 

Bolmson, a well-known lake captain, died at 
bis residence, 178 North McNab-strect, 

- this morning. He was 83 years of age, 
and made Hamilton his home iur over (10 
years. In' 1856 he sailed the John Hes
sen; In 1856 the John Ray, In 1857 the brig 
Orkney Lass; from 1860 to 1868 the barque 
Malta and from 1868 to 1881 tne schooner 
New Dominion. He had a wide reputation 
as a careful navigator, and In all the 
years of bla sailing never was wrecked. 
He retired In 1881.

Stock Yards Location Approved.
The Finance Committee near a special

—SOLID BRICK, MOD- 
ern house; side entrance; 

brown stone front; second storey; storm 
sash, over mantels, slate roof; situated near 
Grange and Beverley; greatest central In
vestment Toronto ; rented, eighteen dollars 
and water rates monthly; where can you 
secure greater returns? Get particulars. 
M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

S2K30 BUSINESS CHANCES.
TY LUîIbTnCL GAS AND STEAM FIT- 

JT ting; stove and sheet Iron workers; 
will sell on easy terms ; long established 
business. Box 15, World Office. ~-

ulci

h
Entrle

New Orleans, M 
Harry 105, Dand 
Nellie Prince 10L 

Second rove, 4Vj 
Dr. Riddle 111, Jo 
104, King Thistle 
uey’a Last, KUuy 

Third race, 1 1 
114, Allantes . 109, 
Jack Martin, Pore 
Friar John. Oxna 
Victorlne 102, Pri 
II van 100, School 

Fourth race, Oa 
— Bob—Ri'Uabl -lit 
Pointer-lie, Bourn 
Leaf and Clay I 
entry.

Fifth race, 1 ml 
Gentlemen Riders. 
Egbert, Bob Wbl

f'l HAKCOAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

✓

VETERINARY.

III rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 86L

HELP WANTED.
wieRilRBwWldW'tiHinmtdu'woj.wn _________ _ .
WJ ANTHD — HOSTLER — àlNGLH - 
W good chance for q steady young

Apply D. B. Blrrell, York Mills. 1

1
"ubiquitous In peace, and very ubiquitous 
In war.” There-was no such thing as a 
permanent corps apart from the regular 
militia. [Cheers.] The permanent, corps 
uieant business. There were 260 sergeants 
and six civilians present, and he was glad 
also that a guest was the commander ot 
Military District No. 2, who he was de
lighted to announce hud been appointed 
premier aide-de-camp to the Governor-Gen
eral, and Col. Denison, also recouttf «elect
ed to be bon. lleuR-colonel of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard. ICheers,lw*

What Discipline Means.
In the modern days of fighting the ser

geant was a most Important element. Dis
cipline, steadiness and silence In the ranks 
snould be the watchwords. There was a 
vast difference between the mess table and 
the parade ground. There must not only be 
discipline, but the outward and visible 
signs of It. Discipline had carried British 

victorious in every climate In the

!*;
« I i man.

OPTICIANS.
lir ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN IN 
> V every town to work for us at their 

homes; $9 to $15 weekly. No canvassing; M 
splendid opportunity. Write at once. 
Standard Mfg. Co.. 142 West 23rd-street,
New York city. 67

Saner. Reelt»l To-Night.
The plin for the Sauer recital filled up 

rapidly yesterday and a large audience Is 
assured. 1

Difficult.
The advance of the sections was explain

ed in detail. Now, when smokeless powder 
Is used, for troops to advance 3000 or 4000 
yards was most difficult. The best train
ed troops In the world might overlap. Only 
general alignment must be maintained, ne 
said, allowing tor natural .obstacles 

He Illustrated also a brigade attack. It 
the enemy changed their line from tne orig
inal, the order would be “flags conform,
and a new front formed. .___

The officers present betrayed a deep 
Interest In the lecture.

Advance
OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 

X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. X Ha mill, M. D.. Oculist. Tel.

I!< 9f “The Backbone of the Army” Held 
Their First Annual Dinner 

Last Night.

Apropos of Emil Sauer, that excellent 
artist, an Interesting episode Is related by 
Mr. Frank Deane, the well-known English 

now residing In this city:

, 1Oat
f y ARDENEK AND FLORIST WANTED 
tjT —fifst-clnss man, fully capable of grow- 
lng flowers and vegetables under glass. J. 
Terrill & Son, Piéton, Ont.

A COMPLETE OPTICAL 
Office, at 90 Yonge-street, 

k Ma[n Floor. Eyes tested 
Hk free; satisfaction guarun- 

teed. Mrs. E. F. Green
wood, graduate optician,

pianist,
“In 1883 I happened to be staying at Cam

bridge, and, among other well-known uni
versity mtn, became acquainted with one 
'Browning'—lecturer on modern history ami 
Fellow of King’s. Every Sunday evening It 
was Browning's wont to entertain a num
ber of his friends, chiefly undergraduates, 
at his rooms, and music and coffee were 
liberally discussed. On one memorable oc
casion two distinguished visitors appear
ed, i.e., Villlers Stanford, the composer, 
and young Emil" Sauer, then a fine, enthus- 

A National Army. iastlc piece of manhood, ruddy, and with a
A national army meant Canada, Ontario, decidedly agreeable manner.

Quebec the Northwest, but Canadian above "After a little conversation, Sauer sat 
nartv politics, above religious denomination, down to the Ernrd grand, on which I 
The Canadian militia at present was not an thrummed Sunday after Sunday, and qe- 
army; "Please God, it soon will be.” It lighted his auditors with some fine music, 
meant a machine, offensive and defensive, especially a brilliant rendition of the dlffl- 
eonmosed of fighting stuff, with brains to cutt toccata In C by Schumann. His piay- 
utillze the fighting stuff; an organization to lng was powerful In technique and touch, 
move the food, pay the soldiers, care for with abundant abandon and breadth of 
them on the field. At present this did not treatment. On leaving the room he shook 
exist- a state of temporary paralysia was hands very cordially with me and said, in 
existent the most kindly manner: Good-bye; I hope

..f aching the Government to let us you will do well in your profession, 
soldi'ers (prepare ourselves for an event»- "Afterwards I attended a small 
alBtv that may arise at any moment amd which he gave, but his playing at that time 
anticipate a favorable response. We must dld not bewitch the
not lean on the strong arm of the Bm- heard nothing more of him until 18116, when 
pare, but depend on ourselves as soldier» i was overjoyed to learn of his great suc- 
of a young and vigoroua counltry. ceFfl |n Loudon, and recalled the kindly 
[Cheers. 1 young artist who was struggling to overleap

He did not Intend ito ask for any large great barriers to^public favor, aud who 
money grant. succeeded after all."
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Sixth race, 7 fit 

109. Lillian Bell 
Wood ranger 106, 
11,2, Prince of Ora 
Iqk 99, La fey ette : 
seltolf, Willy How

IS VIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade—eight week's completes; tw> 

years saved : best season «to begin : 300 po
sitions to fill In May; students from dis
tance assisted with transportation: write 
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

I

MAJOR-GENERAL HUTTON SPOKE Bain Book Store.

ABE THESE THE MEN? Reunite n
New Orleans, M 

track good. Minn 
Sum

; 310.Y JE Y TO LOAN.In BuffaloArrest of Three Men.
Supposed to Be the Aspdons’

New Appolntments^Annonnced—List 

of G nests—A Hate Sncqgss 
All Through.

arms
world. lng favorite.

First race, mlle- 
to 1, 1; Mordoval. 
l’rotus. .134 (O'Coi 
1.44. Glenmoyne. .' 
port and Covlogte 

Second race,. 6Vj 
(Frost), 8 to 1, 1;
7 to 1, 2; Little J 
ard), 50 to 1. 3. 
Lady Fitzsimmons. 
Col. Cassidy and 5 

Third race, selll 
(Vanduscn), 15 to 
to 1, 2; Tendresse, 
Time 1.58. Gome 
sle Barnes and \ 

Fourth race, ban 
103 (Dupee), 8 to 
(Frost), 6 to 1, 2; 
10 to 1, 3. Time' 
Debrlde, Bright* 
Branch. Eight R, 
and Star of Rethl 

Fifth rare, sellli 
lie. 98 (Mitchell), 
(O’Connor), 4 to 
(Frost). 4 to 1. '
don, xBombardon, 
Chat of Me. Sugai 
1er, Lone Princess 
-.Sixth race, sellli 
98 (Mitchell), >.<jm 
thersoll), 50 to 1. ; 
4_to 1, 3. Time 1. 
Fonso. John Boou 
pla, Wolford. Bm 
also ran. Beck ma

■TO RENT
‘ r— — — i —i —i — r—i-*-r*-i — i — i~'iir-|i->.Ti.irag

mO LET - NINE-ROOMED SOLID i 
X brick house; about 6 acres of land; 
opposite Glenwood-avenne, Yonge-street. 
Apply M. Morgan. Davlsvllle.

a DVANCES ON PIANO,-HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 240
I, Assailants.

The minute description sent out by the 
Us al police of the ruffians who assaulted 
Henry Aspden and his daughter, at 216 Vic- 
tor.a-street, on Monday last, has led to the 
arrest of three men In Buffalo. ibeir 

George Slack, Fred Chambers

I -\/T ONEY LO^i'ED—RICYCLES STOR- 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 209% and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

-hyf .ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iVX pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

The first annual dinner of the sergeants 
of the Toronto Garrison, the Royal Cami- 

, dian Dragoons, Governor*tieneral's Body 
Guards, Oth Field Battery, Royal Regiment 
Canadian Infantry, Queen's Own Rifles, 
Royal Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, 12th 
York Rangers, was held last night In 
Temple Building, the assembly room glit
tering with red coats and everyone Jolly.

At the Guests' Table.
The guests were seated at a table extend

ing the length of the roonT. Major-General 
Hutton was In the centre, others being : 
Chairman, tiergt.-Major Dlngley, R. C. U. i 
Lleuts.-Col. Otter, Cotton, llruce, Mea,l, 
Davidson, G. T. Denison, DeliBnere, Cosby, 
Grasett, Holmes; Surgeon Lt.-Col. Ityersou, 
Majors Macdonald, Leslie, ltobortson, Mur- 
hay, Stonemaii, Mutton, Maiiler, Palmer, 
Cnpts. Gunther, Forrester, Bell, Slyles, Don- 
old, Fleming, Lleuts. I'eters, Creau, Wilkie, 
Grier, Surgeon Lieut. Fotherlnghnm, Trum
pet-Major Belcher, Hos.-Hergt. World, W.

, F. Maclean, M. 1'.; Mayor Shaw, Alex Muir.
At 10.31 the royal toast was drunk and 

letters of regret were rend.
The Commfinder's Speech.

"The Canadian Militia,” coupled with the 
m of Major-General Ilutton, evoked on 

evatron.
"British soldiers,” the Major-General said,

i
I n FFIOES TO. hlffV, AT 10 12

V/ Adeflailde-strvet fast, on ground and 
first floor, beautifully fitted up, large . 
vnrlt* and all conveniences, on third floor, 
»uViable tor artist's or architect’» office. 
Apply to Jaimes B. Bmidtcad, 12 Addlaidd- 
street eatit.

K 1 mimes are 
and William Tinsley.

Al' three prisoners have lived In Toronto, 
mil have appeared In the Police Court ‘-u 
various charges. Slack until recently lived 
at 44 Edward-street and Tinsley on Uni
versity-street, while Chambers was not 
known to have any particular ^jace of

The arrests are due to the fact that Tins
ley has white eyelashes over his left eye. 
Detective Devine of Buffalo met the men on 
the street and noted that peculiar charac
teristic In Tinsley's appearance. The three 
men were taken to Buffalo Police Head
quarters. All declared that they had never 
been in Toronto. Later, however, Tinsley 
admitted that he had Just arrived from To-
rC,ntt0w„l be remembered that Miss Jennie 

Muntly of 237 Victoria-street saw the 
thieves when they first entered the store 
and she has also identified a photograph of 
Slack as being one of the men.

Detective Cuddv will leave this morning 
to bring the prisoners back and Miss Mtindj 
will be brought down to Police Headquar-

■
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f T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods,, pianos, org 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto lmsn and Guar- 
ante Company» Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

King-street

recital EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
. BUSINESS CARON.______ ___

7 X It A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
JLJ King-street west, Toronto. ed

ans,

HEAITN 8FST0HED S«S
moat disordered Stomach, Lungs,Nerves, Liver, 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears (fucccssfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food Is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost In medicine.
PA l/aanel Invariable success. 100,000 
ftll I PHI \ Annual Cures of Constlpa- 
x/V I VUI V tion,F)atulency,Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

...
-I A/li k neatly printed cards,
X v/\a “ billheads, dodgers or labels, 
75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 240

No. 6 west.1 Du Barry’sCanada Honored.
Sergt.-Major StveittomL G.G.B.G., prqpoeed 

“Oamma”, and coupled the name oif Lieut. 
Col. G. T. Denison with It.

Colonel Denllson charadtertzed Canada afl 
the most important 'Part of the British 
Rmplrc. Cnnaida was of vita 1 Importance to 
the Empire, ready to supply grain and 
munitions.

Canada must do for herself, and depend 
on no one; the Intercolonial should be 
double tracked: raJilroadis must be buill/t 
to insure safety. Regarding the mMM*. 
Britain paid $5 per head, Canada between 
25 anil 30 cents for the militia; was te 
ada willing to always sponge on the Mother 
CountryV Canada Should be prepared to 
furnish 200.000 men to defend the frontier; 
she 'had some 38,000.

There could be no mere popular expendi
ture than that for defence.

Vf cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
ill fancy costumer. 169%.King west.

RosJa. HOTELS.The Famous Banda
, At the Massey Music Hall next Tucslay 
and Wednesday the famous Banda Rossa 
will give four concerts. It will be remem
bered that this famous Italian band made 
a tremendous sensation at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, New York, where they made 
their American debut last year. .Lovers ot 
music will have an opportunity of listening 
to what Is now considered the world s 
greatest hand. It Is composed of fifty must- 
* ans of the highest calibre, and Erected by 
tilenor Eugenio Horrentlno. who Is consider
ed* to be without a peer as a bandmaster. 44 
He is undoubtedly a great man. He w a, 
native of Calabria, In Southern Italy, the

■EE-ExSESSf Better Than Show."
disposition Is somewhat stern md 
The* urograms of the four concerts will be 
entirelvdifferent, and, In addition to the 
unrivalled selections played by the Banda 
Rossa, several soloists will appear, Includ
ing Mrs. Marshall Pease, the well-known 
contralto.

aM:1

rp he GRAND UNION»
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL 1qi RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. IiUTSON A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto.5LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators nnd 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

E Iù
Vf ARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ivX contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

v Jr

, Bam-w
I PATENTS.

ATBNTS OBTAINED, PATDN1M
(Limited), 

. _ 77 Regent
* 7 Street,

London, W., al^o in Paris, 14 line de Castlglion, 
and af all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2s., 3s. fid., fis.. 5 lb., 11a. Sent car
riage free. Also Du Barry's Revalenta Biscuils, 
In tins, 3s. 8d. and 6s. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

D11 Barry & CoDurability is St. Lawrence Hall sold, stock companies organized, busi
ness sold privately. The Patent Exchange 
and Investment Company, Toronto, ed

1 ‘4 The Oak 
■San Francisco, 

furlongs, sellfBg- 
woll 195, Midas 1( 
105, Green Hook 
wail 102, Sweet C 
Melknrth 99, Napl 
bell 76.

Second race, 1 
Runner, Tom Cro 
Wheel of Fortune 
Ilrnnle lone 100.

', Third race, the 
2 year oldk-‘Surdl 
•Golden Unie, 
rlgan's entyr. :

Fourth nice» 6 
ary 103, Mold all

V.W.V.V.V.V^.VV.'.V.V^I,
138-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 26
Proprietor 

The beet known hotel In the Dominion.
-vrANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
ivX —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

•s HENRY HOGAN
5 aI>

■1The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches without 
health are a curse, end yet the 
rich, the middle classes and 
the poor alike have, in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main
taining perfect health 
never disappoints,

SCllOFV’L>—“Three years ago our son, 
now 11, had ÿigerlous case of scrofula and 
erysipelas with dreadful sores, discharg
ing and Itching constantly. He could 
not walk. Several physician» did
not help for 16 months. Three
months’ treatment with Hood's Sarsaparil
la made him perfectly 
to toll .others of it.”
Ottawa, Kansas.

NAUSEA—“Vomiting spells, dizziness 
and prostsatlon troubled me for years. Had 
neuralgia, grew weak and could not sleep. 
My f>gc was against me, but Hoods’ Sarsa
parilla cured me thoroughly. My weight 
increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I am 
the mother of nine children. Never felt so 
well and strong since I was married as I 
do now.” Mrs. M, A. Waters, 1529 38rd- 
street. Washington, D.C.

ECZEMA—‘‘We had «to Ce the hamdi? 
of our 2-yen r-old son on account of ecfcema 
on faco nnd limbs. No medicine even help
ed until we used Ho.ol's Sarsaparilla.which 
soon cured.” Mrs. A. Van Wyck, 123 Mont- 
gomery-street, Paterson, N.J.

Other Toasts Honored.
Major Sioneman of Hamilton, by spefdail 

request, recited “The Sea Queen Wakes,” 
commemorative of «the assemblage of the 
flying squadron.

Sergt.-Major R
II l> w;.»3 NEW ACCOUNTANTS.

BILLIARD GOODS.I o«e, 48th, proposed "Our 
D.O.C., ami commanding officers, coupled 
with 'the names of Lleuts.-CodoneJ Otter, 
Delumere, Mead, Oosby, V. A. Denison, 
Bruce and Oaptaln Forrester.

(Lient.-Ool. Ot.ter congratulated (those 
(present on the succès» of 'the entertaln- 
ment of the backlxine of the Canadian 
militia, the sergeants.

D'ent.-Col. Delamere, Q.O.R. foMowcd.
The other officers named all responded to 

the toast.
"Our Guests," proposed by Sorgt.-Major 

Borland, was responded to by Llemt.-Col. 
Grasett, (Mr. Alex. 6Iu*r, Oaptaln Bell.

"Our Brother Noo-Oom's. " wta» L*. 
posed by iSergt..Major MoOllnton, and 
sponded to by Sergeants-Major 
Fellows, Huggins, Ox ta by.

ttergt.-Major I'orter proposed “The 
Press," re«(tended to by Mr. W. F 
Maclean. ■ M. P.

"Tlie I-adies," by Hospital Bergt. World, 
risponded by Bnglesllajor Woods finished 
the long list of toasts, and God Save the 
Queen concluded an eminently successful 
ei eulng.

The Harry Webb Co. 
usual finished style.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publiii' Accoumsht, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

•: Empire to Re-Open.
The week of March 6 will see the Empire 

Theatre re-opened by Doc McConnaughy as 
« music hall and smoker. Nothing but the 
finest acts In the country will appear. On 
Monday evening the house wlU 
two nnd a half hours of solid mirth. There 
will be ten vaudeville acts, each a feature, with man” pretty girls In the cast. Patrons 
may smoke while they laugh.

2 T W. L. 1 
O m Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Hew and handsome Deilgm In Bil
liard Tables ot all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard
Cloth».

Ivory Ball», Fancy Cne», Llgrnnm- 
Vltae, Bowling: Alley Ball», Maple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard repaid» of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO„ 848
74 York 8t„ Toronto.

■:
VAcconnts of Joint Slock, Mercantile nnd 

Manufacturing establishments, &c., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting
ed and simplified on

Wf
MARRIAGE LICENSES.:■ -QUALITY NEVER STOOPS -Î

To a consideration of price in 1

me-
thods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, gystemlzed end closed.
Irregularities In account* discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

■#

A Bu

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 'J’oronto-street. Even

ings., 589 Jafvls-street.
H.

.h\Rdental work that we are 
The first

any
employed to perform, 
consideration is to produce ex- .J 
cellence. Excellence alone gives Ji 
satisfaction—complete and dur- ■! 
able satisfaction. We devote «J 
the time necessary to careful JJ. 
-operating. We provide the best *| 
materials produced. We equip J 
ourselves with every facility. J, 
The results of these methods ■[ 

2 are satisfying—to our patients Ï* 
■ and to ourselves. The charges 

— are satisfying, too. Never high- „ 
•Ï er than need lie—always as little 
^ as can be. Our operators are *C

In (IsMonday, Plnnltet Greene.
tionUHall on^ond^y evening. * By ^eq°uea 

he will Slug "The Erl King,” but his other 
numbers will be heard from him mostly 
for the first time here.

« «.
LEGAL CARDS.

‘“" e. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
, Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri

vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

m; re- JI! tiodger, Phone No- 318.I *i 'It Was Miss Kllftonr.

named as pianist of the club Miss Kllgour 
Is the talented young musician who offi- 
1 the club, and Is that organiza-

T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
»J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 29 
King-street west.

%ARTIC1.ES for sale. DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Goporrhœa, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

hwas 7well. We are glad 
Mrs. David Laird, 171 OR SALE-ONE DOUBLE AND SIN- 

r gle set of buggy harness ; also Glad
stone. Apply M. Morgan, Davlsvllle.

I
' iT M. REEVE, Q.C. „ ...

sj . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Bol.d- 
lDg,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. /catered In their elated for 

tion's regular accompanist. Hi11 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tools; Stnrrnt and standard; also full 

lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

F ITit RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
st reet. Mouey to loan.

i latest about the pope.The First New Thing’» a Hat !
In the spring the young man's fancy fond

ly turns to new things to wear—and about 
the first new thing he will have Is 
hat. J. & J. Ltigsdin, 122 Yonge-street, are 
opening every May new lines of new blocks 
In flue new American and English felt hats 
—hard and soft—In blacks and fashionable 
colors—and In a range of prices between 
$2 and $5. Select to-day, If you will.

■ V\
?: S'

/x AME RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1/ lleltors, Notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

The Curtains Were Drawn, He Was 
Allowed to See the Bine Shy 

Thanked
Rome. March 3.-The absence of fever 

permitting, the Pope's oft-repeated wish to 
the curtains drawn was granted this 

morning. He greeted the blue sk^ with 
the ejaculation, “Thanks be to the Al- 
mlghtv, who has again preserved me to 
work for the greatness of his chureli."

Dr. LapponI was able to leave his patient 
for several hours during the day, the Pope 
being much more tractable, and only ask
ing that the wound be left heavily ban- 
daged.

Everything Is gping on satlsfactorlly^aml 
Dr. LapponI thinks that after Monday It 
will not be necessary to continue the nlfcht

a new: TNOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
r piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

'God.andÏ all Canadian graduate dentists 
% of standing and experience, and Î» 

bring out the best that’s ihjs 
them by supplying libcrallyevcry c 
facility for perfect work that J" 
modern science has evolved.

m «vs&sjsfffista «Said, Shepley & Donald. BnrrLsters, Soliel- 
28 Toronto-strect. Money to loan

■Ik

1 ■ T> ICICLES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
J> We carry the largest stock in the city. 
Write for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
street.

have
tors, etc., 
on city property at lowest rates.we

* -rwILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, lv Solicitors, etc., lu King-street west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. IrvUg,

Catarrh Cared.
One bottle does it. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green, Room E. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

6
MUSIC 
HALL 

A McConnaughy,
Manager

I The Home of the 
I Burlesque.

Mats. Wed. and Sat..
Prices— Evening 15, 25c. Mats. ID. 15c.

Boys, come and smoke Willi the Doc.

i, UMPIRE IToronto.
C. 11. Porter.I

: NEW YORK
Temperance Gt. 
near Yonge.
The Only vaudeville 
House in Toronto.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone io^2 loan. Arthur F, Lobb, James Baird#

The Lake and Itall Committee of the 
Canadian Freight/Association met In Mont
real yesterday nndvagreed on rates on the 
upper lakes and to western points. Last 
year's tariff was practically continued.

:■

’W^HSY PILLS 8SÆE&S
Ilf A safe, fair *nd posh I r# l»<llee relief. At stores or by mill
Kl Si* K. F.CATON, Doeton, Mseê.“LaiUeeb^reU 'ie.

Hood’w Pilla cure liver illw ; non-lrrjtiUing and 
only cathartic to take with Hood'a Sarwaparilla.Eri

Aiilki l

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop Ji
VWAVsVsVAWVWWsNWVV.

s.
■attendance

x.:
>

I ■

I
re *»

Plunket
Greene,

"7

The eminent Eng
lish singer, the guest 
at Ottawa of Lord 
and Lady Minto, is 
using a Heintzman & 
Co. piano exclusively 
in his Canadian tour, . 
which embraces Ot
tawa, Kingston, 
Montreal, Toronto 
and other leading 

> cities. %
This piano is the choice 
of the world’s great 
artiste whènever oppor
tunity presents itself.

<"

“My experience with , 
your piano justifies 
me in saying that it 
will take a place 
along with the best 
pianos in the. world.”
—Scalchi.

4

Ye Old Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto. î-

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
*2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—nnd all 
troubles caused by early indiscretions 
nnd later exresses. Copy of 
lise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

"The Trea- 
Ph.G., 308

Rainy Day Coats.
We have been fortunate in making a special 
purchase of Waterproof Coats much under 
regular value. They are coats of black para
matta and tweeds in various patterns. Some 
have capes, others are in Chesterfield style. 
Usually these coats sell at 7.56 and 8.00. Our 
special purchase enables us to offer your choice o 

«at 5.00

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King St. E., Toronto.
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T.A C. REORGANIZATION.joiin Mrs
“Annual”

Shoe Sale

III,l»tHas From the Maker’s Point of View.Organiser Snmmerhayes
Within 250 of Limit and Re

opening Is Assured.
At the adjourned meeting of the Toronto 

Athletic Club Reorganization Committee, 
held at the Rossln House last evening, the 
most encouraging reports were received. Mr. 
Snmmerhayes, the energetic gentleman who 
has assumed the task of securing the neces
sary 1500 members to assure the opening 
of the club’s doors, stated that he had been 
very successful In his 10 days’ canvass, ob
taining no less than 280 signatures, which 
brings the number up to about 1250. He 
expressed himself as confident of complet
ing his undertaking within, the next 10 days.

The members present thoroughly discus
sed the posltloô and prospects of the new 
club, and a resolution was passed that It 
would be the aim of the Toronto Athletic 
Association (the name by which It will be 
known) to foster and promote all sports and 
athletics. Its doors will be thrown open 
to all eligible young men, and an effort will 
be made to Interest them.

It was decided to call another meeting of 
the T.A.C. well-wishers at the Rossln House 
on Monday, March 13, by which tlme\tt Is 
believed that the lists will be boosted up to 
the required standard. f

Your Spring Outfit9 On the Good Bicycles 
You Get Dunlop Tires.Will cost but little, and you can be sure of perfect 

'satisfaction, if you have your clothes tailored by us. 
New shipments of exquisite goods arriving daily, and 
you can make no mistake if you make your selection 
here.

Officers Elected at a Most Enthusias
tic Annual Meeting,I9

EYS. You Judge a bicycle by the tire it wears.
A manufacturer cannot afforej. 

good wheel
He fits the good bicycles with the 

tire which he knows that you 
know is all right — Dunlop 
Detachable ^ires.

VGARLAND AGAIN PRESIDENT. to put a cheap tire on a ki
This is an event which will 

warrant any gentleman in lay
ing in his year’s supply of 
Shoes,

English Worsted Overcoat, 
Silk Lined,

To Order, $12.00. *

Our Output Only 
the Beet—But our 
Prices are Moderate

iafting. Hangers 
s, Clutch Coup-

Financial Condition Good end the 
Club Was Never In Better 

Condition.
The 33rd annual meeting of the Toronto 

Lacrosse and Athletic Association was held 
at the Granite Club last night with Presi
dent Richard Garland In tue chair and a 
large find
it was one of tue largest lu the history of 
the club, and, Judging from the Reeling of 
those present, both young and old members, 
the coming season will be one of the bright
est In years. Shortly after 8 o'clock the 
meeting was called to order by the read
ing of the president's address.

Finances All Might.
The secretary-treasurer's report showed 

the linanclttl Condition of the association to 
be better than that for years past, and 
that the membership hud been affected 
during the season by the amalgamation of 
the Toronto and Roaedale Cricket Clubs. 
The letter of appeal sent out to citizens 
met with gratifying results. The total re
ceipts from subscriptions amounted to $1)34. 
Eleven matches were played, three of 
which resulted in a financial loss. The first 
home game was a loss of 8107, while the 
loss on the other two combined amounted 
to only ,44, leaving a net profit of 81113 on 
all the games. Besides this 8500 was col
lected In subscriptions.

Capitals’ Big Gate.
The largest gate of the season was at the 

match with the Capitals .which was 81030. 
A number of old claims were paid off by 
the club and the reports show a fair bal
ance on hand, more than has been for some 

The scheme of combining the offi
ces of secretary and treasurer did not go 
through and things will go on as before.

The election or officers resulted in the 
following being chosen: President, R- Gar
land; Vlcc-Presldeats, H C Scholfield: 2nd 
Vice-President, P McCulloch; Hon. Secre
tary, J A Cooper; Hon. Treasurer, 2 Mel
rose Macdonald; Directors, J Ross, P Nolan, 
Peter Knowles, J Tobin, Lewis Howard, 

During the elections the club was pre
sented with a photo of the champion Young 
Torontos. and speeches were made by sev
eral of, the oldest members, Mr. Suckling 
telling of the nice trips that were in store 
for the players. He also stated that the 
team would not have to go to Sherbrooke, 
as that place had arranged to play all their 
matches Id Montreal.

1

Crawford Brosabove lines and
I

enthusiastic attendance. In fact ul kinds of power The “ Dunlop Annual ” sent to any address 
from Dunlop Office, Department F, 36-38 
Lombard street, Toronto.

Ordered Tailoring Only.
TWO STORES—167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson’s Building.

—380 Queen West, coç/ Spadina Avenue.

:r

“The only tools you’ll need" ifLimited. g'»Mr. W. H. Hall of Markham Is a candi
date for first vice-president of the C. L. A. .*

,, Toronto.
ÆLark 102, Alicia 100, Kootenay 04, S'r 

Brian 01, Rainier 88.
Argonaut.' Revised List Shows Over u^on, '^Hrs^Tenm^Ginunttet!’ OUnttius, 

40 Entries for Next Week’s Corsluc, Eormero 110, Rio Chico 107. "Burns
Pavilion Flglits. & Waterhouse entry. Couple Formero and

Rio Chico as Sink entry.
Sixth race. 7 furlongs. selling—Hphenzol- 

leru. 114, Etta H. 112, Wyoming m, lot 
sida. Highland Ball 100, Guilder 108, MW- 
Iqrilt 10»!, Go to Bed. Joe Cotton M.tn 
Cook 105, Castake 102, Jerry Hunt • •. 
Goldfiu 04.

IBOXING champion SU IPS ■
...3 r/üjjiiL

aners .The committee of the Argonaut Rowing 
dob revised the list of entries for the 
amateur tournament, and the following 

have been accepted. Three of them 
are provisional on proper affidavits ns to 
their amateur standing being furnished to 
the committee previous to the drawing ;

Heavyweights—Ell Gibson, Athenaeum San 
Club; J. Heffer, Halifax A.C.; K. McGee, track heavy. selling—TruxülloT.R.C.; Joseph Wright, Argonauts; George 1' '2 V^l Tf^'C'-tosa*100, Gray
McEwan, Toronto Boxing Club. IU. Thdrm 2 to i j ,Malll Bar 105, Ellis

Middlewelghts-D. U. Mackay, Argonauts; L> to 1 and ^ ^ ^ John, M palmer, 
J. J. Smith, Athenaeum; James Scott, Q.C. jîJJÎh Trwen Deerfoot. Joe Levy. (Bid Mjc- 

* 8.C.: S. Walker. Argyle B.B4'. pn^e. Camus'. Foirletlte Wheel, Obannate,
Welterweights—G. H. Rowlln, Argyles; J. o—.i fan, May I. also ran, ___

McCluskey, T.B.C.; J. J. Kelly, Queen City; rm.e, 4 furlongs, purac-lce IW»
W. W. Blnkey, Crescents; Dad. Russell, ,IV, uoilman 6 to 5, won; ^ny»th lu». 
T.R.C.; F. T. Bird, Don R.C.; J. Norris, Henn<w, 3 to 1 and 2; Glga MR 
Argonauts. 3 to 1, 3. Time 01 Vi. Alvtoo. BUa Depot,

Lightweights—J. L. Scholes, Athenaeum; Yi nttc also ran. _ .
R. E. P. Bray, T.B.C.; W. A. Henderson, 'Third race 7 furlong*, w.lllng-T<xn Oab 
Don R.C.; A.*R. Casey, Brownie H.C.; E. vert, .HO, K Jones 7 *0 L won, Dnp 
Wlldey, Q.C.B.C.: J. Foley, Halifax A.C. 11 113. Rultnian 7 to 1° ami out 2, Coda 

Featherweight—J. L. Scholes, Athenaeum; R». JlJt. M
W. It. Reading, Athenaeum; R. Cameron, J®ÿ ÎSrtonaîselflng-Ktoalado
T.R.C.! William McCarthy, Don R.C. ' 7 to lüT: OotoUlD.Ue

Itantaniwelghts—George Boyce, T.R.C.J m’rSSJi 1 arnl't <0 5, 2; Distinction 
Peter A. Werthner, T.B.C.; Charles W. Vok Rutter 6 to 1 3 'Ktw; Î.18. TcsHoo, 
Leake, Crescent B.C.; Fred Brown, Créa- \Lirn,ijn (.0rrlenite', Sleepy Jane, Anno wan 
cent B.C.; Fred Hall. Argyles; T J. Sheri* amlMelknrthalso ran. 
dan. T.8.C. : Charles Brooks, Don R.C.; | Fifth race IV. mtlis. sell’ng—Daire II MG, 
Frank Call, Don R.C. : William McGill, Q.C. j, iv well 6 to 1. won ; Espionage 81, Gray 
B.C.; Frank McLaughlin, Athenaeum. 7 to 0 and 1 to 2. 2; Malay 01, Devine 7 to

Time 2.12. Twinkle and Judge

)In Toronto ? ■ II
Anames

Ar#

r TheEvery Shoe on east side of 
store—

Bnllman, Two Each. ;\ Thorpe and
Frnniflineos fMûivh 3.—Weather clear,

Riderslong standing who know 
leaned or Dyed and pressed 
Cleaned or Dyed. Gloves,

inted establishments In Can- 
orders.
res*....................... .. m$5 tofit of the Easy-Running4 *

$6,50
Shoes

4?
time.

K GENDRON I
a.

I
for~COMe“OR WRITE TO 

ife, Sarah, Toronto.

•AN; MNG. OF “MY Of- . 
has removed to 9% Queen 
old premises are being al-

8There is economy in having 
on hand a full supply of Shoes, 
to give each pair a rest from 
active use—and this is the time 
to start upon such a plan— 
when you can save $1.25 to 
$2.75 on each pair of the right 
kind of Shoes,

are the best advertisements It has. 
Ask them what they think of the 

wheel,Imd we will stand by 
what they say.

>;

mm ••F. AND CONFIDENTIAL 
investigate all matters refet- 
y, embezzlement ; collection* 

y observed. 
Yonge-street,

Si
1rtrlclrst secrec 

s' Building. 75 
est references. $

THE GENDRON MEG. CO., Limited, Toronto
THE RICKARD SIMPSON CO., LIMITED. 242 YONOE ST.

Program of Atlantic League.
Allentown, Pa., March 3.—The At 

lairtlc League met here this afternoon and 
dosed a deal whereby Wilke*barre will
take Hartford’s place. Lnmcawter, Allen
town, 'Richmond and Newark were elected 
a Board of-Director», and tLancaeter, Allen
town and Paiteroon were appointed a com
mittee to frame a ecbedrole of 126 game* 
the season to open April 27. The (com
mittee will report at a meeting to Phila
delphia on, April 1. F. G. Patton and 
J. T. Bmtorle of Reading, are negotiating 
to buy Heading's franchise from Denny 
Lons.

Special. 105 lb».—William Nethery, T.R. 
C.; T. Hewitt, T.R.C.; Peter C. Smith, 
Crescent R.C. ; Willie Baker, Ramblers; Al
bert McGrally, Don R.C. ; G. Crosby, T.B.C.

NESS CHANCES.
GAS AND ~ "STEAM "PIT- 

re and sheet iron workers; 
isy terms; long established 
15. World Office. _________

j STOVES ARE AT/VHE 
r summer cooking. camPYps. 
Agents and tellnble 
ry town. Fletcher A Shep- 
>undas-street. Toronto.

1. 3.
Wofford also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling.—Eddie Jones 
108. Thorpe 1 to 2. won; Guilder 104, Ellis, 
8 to fi and 3 to 1, 2; Sea mar U. 100, Bull- 
man 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46*. Joe Mnesle, 
Sltck Magnus, Esplndo, Earl Cochran also 
ran.

SEND FOR OUR NEW 
iîATALOeUB 

TO-DAY. A

B Leathers
Heyl’s Patent 
French Calf, Storm 
Calf, Willow Calf, 
English Enamel, 
Vici Kid.
Colors
Tan and BlacK

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, March 8.—First race, 6 fur- 

Harry 1U5, Dandy H. 103, Gold Fox 102, 
Nellie Prince 101, Ned Wyckes 

Second race, 4% furlongs—Cavalr 111, 
Dr. Riddle 111, Johnny J. 108, Jake Stern 
104, King Thistle 100, Sorrel Rose 09, Bar
ney's Last, Eljay 05.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Elkin 
114, Atlantus 100, Tranby 107, Stanza, 
Jack Martin, I’eresque Isle, Dalgretti 103, 
Friar John. Oxnard 104, Martin K. 103, 
Victorina 102, Prince of India, Jdhn Sul
livan 100. School Girl 00, Kallltau 07.

Fourth race, Oakland handicap, IV*
-Ben Ronald 116, Cherry Lead H4. b «y 
Pointer 112, Bonus ltltu 01. Couple Cherry 
Leaf and Clay Pointer ns Berry Co. a
el*Flfth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Gentlemen Rlflers. tilenmoyne Voyageur 
Egbart, Bob White, Inflammator, 1 lotus
14sixth race, 7 furlongs—K.C. 115. lllll.fc,t 
HO Lillian ’Be'l 108, Luck Monday 107, 
Woodrailgcr vk Els e Bra.nl,je Uouica,

Sf
eeltoff, Willy Howard 01.

Résulta »t New Orlemna.
v— Orleans March 3.—Weather flue, 

tracTgooffi Minnie B was the only win-
laFlî?tn£; mile—Baratiirla, 134 (Nutt), 5 
,olL l; Mordecai, 123 (Fro«t). 4 to 12; 
l’rotus. 134 (O'Connor), 13 to 5, 3. lime 
1 44. Glenraoyne, Th eWInner, Alamo, Sea
port and Covington Ky. R 04Second race, 6M, furlongs-MInnle B. 04 
1 groat) 3 to 1, 1; Maurice W., 101 (Dupeei, 
7 to 1, 2; Little Jack Horner. 00% (South- 
aril) 00 to 1, 3. Time 1.2414. Bondman, 
Lady Fitzsimmons, Miss Ransom, Tortuga», 
Col- Cassidy and May Droit also ran.

Third race, selling. VM miles—Elkin, 11» 
(Vandusem. 15 to 1. 1; Nailer, 05 (Frost), 0
to 1, 2; Tendresse,.08 (O'Connor), 8 to 5, 3.
Time 1.58. Gomez, Mntan, Hanllgbt, Li
sle Barnes and Volandlea also ran.

handicap, mile—Slater Stella. 
103 (Dupee), 8 to 1, 1; Lady Callahan, 101 
(Frost). 6 to 1, 2; Eva Rice, Ou (Mitchell), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.11% '.Kuet Tile-s; m. 
Debride, Brighton, Official, Frlskal, 
Branch, Eight Bells, Col. Frank Waters 
and Star of Bethlehem also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Little Sal- 
lie. 98 (Mitchell). 8 to 1, 1: Sangamon. 104 
(O’Connor). 4 to 1,*2; Pontet Cunet. 98 
( Frost i. 4 to 1, :\. Time 1.10%. Minnie Wel
don. Bombardon, Nora, Old Tar, Ko mo, 
Chat of Me. Sugar Foot, Valle, Swashbuck
ler, Lone Princess and Lucy Belle also ran.

Sixth race, selling, <( furlongs—McAlbert, 
98 (Mitchell). 9 to 2, 1: Dr. Work, 101 (Ho- 
thersoll), 50 to 1. 2: Lady Julia,. 108 (Odom), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. The Plutocrat, Earl 
Fonso, Johfa Boone, Russela, (illrny, Treo- 
pla, Wolford, Bastion and Whlrnmntellue 
also ran. Beckman pulled up at the half.

i100. A
Haggln’a Importations.

New York, March 8.—Mr. James B. Hag- 
gin is adding to bis already magnificent list 
St stallions two Imported horses that are 
due here to-morrow on the Atlantic trans
port liner Marquette. These are: Arkle, fcr 
h, by Arklow—Angelica, and Shapfell, ch b, 
by Kendal—Angelica. They are both vir
tual brothers In blood to the famous Orme, 
who is now the most promising sire In Eng
land, for Orme was by Ormonde—Angelica, 
the mare being a full sister to the famous 
St. Simon, and Arklow Is a full brother to 
Ormonde. Kendal, who got the famous 
Irish horse Galtee More, Is by Bend Or 
(sire of Ormonde), out of the same famous 
Agnes family that produced the great but 
unfortnmite horse for whom Mr. Macdon- 
ough paid 8150,000. Angelica was recently 
destroyed on account of old age, and the 
securing of two of her sons for Mr. Hnggln 
was no small triumph for Mr. Horace Theo
bald, who acted as bis agent.

4 ;
z

Athenaeum, for Hamilton.
The following mill represent the 

Athenaeum Bowling Club In their mate* 
against tile Hamilton ThltMes ait Hamil
ton to-night : W Hayes, 8 Burns, J Mc
Millan, 8 George. George Swift, F Brent, 
R McIntosh, W K Booth. A G Crawford. 
The team will be accompanied by a large 
party of members and Will leave on the 
C.P.BI at 4,40 ®.m.

- HOSTLER — SINGLE — 
ance for a steady young 
i. B. Blrrell, York Mills.

MEN AND WOMEN IN 
m to work for us at their 
(15 weekly. No canvassing;

Write at once. 
Go., 142 West 23rd-street,

Shapes p
nrtnnity. Cambridge, ’Var

sity, Yale, Cornell, ' 
Bulldog, etc.

4.1 '
67

Varsity Assault at Arms.
The annual assault-at-anns of . the 

Varsity Athletic Association will be hekl 
In the gymnasium on Wednesday evening, 
Marc h 8. The following to the evening 
; migrnm of event. PLck-a-baick wreeltiling— 
j’lnals for Inter-year ehamploneblp. Tug- 

of-war, finals for tnter-year ehamploneblp; 
senior foils, finals; exeivlse on vaulting 
lmrse, by gymnasium class; bayonet v. 
bayonet, Williams and Stewart', «haroplon 
of the world ; sword dance, J. ■Campbell, 
48 Highlanders: exercise on paraM.-l bars, 
bv gymnasium claas ;sabre v. sabre, Williams 
a"ud Burnside; musical ride, repTceeiutlng 

of 48th High
landers, led by BuglecMaJor Woods; swund 
v. bayonet, Williams and «tewart; ehaun 
trews J. Campbell: mounted coeltade me
lee, bnglers of 48th Hlghlnudero; ground 
tumbling, gymnasium class; ball swinging, 
J. Eversfleld: exerrtso on horizontal bars, 
gymnasium claw; quarter staff, Middleton 
and Bertram.

AND FLORIST WANTEU 
s man, fully capable of grow- 
I vegetables under glass. J. " 
Piéton, Ont.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
ight weeks completes; tw, 
est season to begin: 300 po- 
ln May; students from dls- 

wlth transportation: write 
Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

room for 
paiV of new 

spring and summer 
shoes — and these 
shoes have been 
provided with their 
“walking ticket”—a 
#3*75 price tag. .

You can have your choice of any 
shoe on the east side of the store 
for £3.75. We will do all we can 
to help you in the choosing.

Store open till m while the 
“Annual” sale is on.

I want
1200 23.00WANTEb-The public to call and 

my Ladies’ and Gents
examine

sessee
I

The Automatic Coaster.
The Automatic Coaster and Brake, fit

ted on Eclipse Bicycles, avoids the objec
tionable features of the ordinary plunger 
brake gives u wheelman full command of
his mount on the steepest hills, and also the Scots Greys, by buglers 
enables hint to hold his pedals stationary 
for the purpose of coasting. The mechan
ism consists of a friction clntch on the rear 
huh, another clutch on the left crank, and 
a spoon brake controlled by the latter. In 
a normal position the rear sprocket clutch 
is locked, and the crank clutch Is free. If 
It Is desired to coast, a slight back pressure 
of the pedals releases the sprocket clutch 
and allows the rear wheel to run Inde
pendently of the chain and cranks. To set 
the brake, all that is now necessary Is an 
application of back pressure to the pedals.
This sets the crank clutch. Forward ped
aling instantly relieves the brake. It will 
thus be seen that the rider can const or 
set the brake by varying the back pressure 
upon the pedals,and the leverage Is so great 
that he ean stop the rear wheel altogether 
In case of emergency. This device has been 
sold largely during the past season, and is 
pronounced by experts to be perfect In Its 
operation, and old riders who have tried it 
are enthusiastic In their praise, and claim 
it adds greatly to the pleasure of cycling, 
ns well as giving an element of safety which 
has hitherto been lacking.

TO RENT
- NINE-ROOMED SOLID 
tse: about 5 acres of land; 
wood-avenne, Yonge-street. 
ran. Davlsville.

24-inch black frame, drop bracket, everyNew flush joints, 22 or 
way up-to-date and fit for any company.

FULL LINE OF BICYCLE SUNDRIES
IX) LET, AT 10 AND 13 
n-et -east, on ground and 
icaratlfully fitted up, large 
i-onvenlences, on third floor, 
rtist's or architect's office, 
s B. Bourtead. 12 Addlaid»- John Ouinanc,Parkdale Beat Port Perry.

Port Perry rinks visited the city yesterday 
and were beaten at Parkdale In the after
noon, as follows :

Port Perry— Parkdale—
8 Hunter,

R J Bruce, C Snow,
A Stone, ^ W Bclth,
J VV Cams, skip..11 J W Isaacs, skip..14 
A F Carnegie, H Mulholland,
H B Clemes, N 8 Patterson,
It G Baird, A D Harris,
M Sievert, skip.,. 4 Dr Clemens, skip. .19

Call or write andtoo numerous to mention at ridiculous low prices, 
get posted on prices before purchasing elsewhere.

46
No. 16 King Street West.

IN ess CAHtix.________
EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
et west, Toronto.

FATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 
rnnrd, 105 Vlctorla-st. 24»1

< — THEATRICAL AN1> 
lumer. 15914 King west.

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
. Avr-ade Restaurant.

& SON, ROOFERS, 21 
1st, Toronto.

('O.-EXCAVATORS A 
i s, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

Fourth race.
| ked

BrightonDehrlde, é

MUNSON’S, 183 Yonge Street, Toronto.f

Total ,,,« a,,,.15 Total . 33
iThe Royal Oak*.

The Royal Oaks held a very successful 
meeting In the Athlete Hotel last night, 
when the following were elected officers 
for the coming season : Managers, William 
Steen and George White; secretary, T.
Brown; treasurer, W. J. Reed; captain, TS.
Taylor. The following player* have been 
signed: Mayo. Taylor, Lepper, Jennings,
Watt, Noble, Walker, Copp, Trayllng, Trn- . ..
dell; George Lamb, mascot. The Royal vps they arc Just what all others claim 
Oaks have entered in the Toronto Junior «heirs to be. Everybody to talking about. 
Baseball League and hope to capture the our High Art Brownie Bicycles. Everyone 
valuable trophy given by Mr. Spanner. seems determined to ride a Brownto^Blcycle

Sporting Miscellany. for*years’stood tbey wear and teira:nd et£
The regular monthly meeting of the of the roughest and hardest rider > JS 

Queen City Yacht Club will take place to destructible, of beautiful design, symmeg 
the club parlor* on Tuesday evening, March rlcel In appearance, the smartest ann ca 
7. Every member Is requested to attend, as est running bicycle of the twenuetn ceu 
nomination of officers for the ensuing year tury, and sell at a legitimate price tnai 
will take place at this meeting. startles our competitors.

Five thoroughbreds In training were re- At 820 to 825 less than other ntgn graces 
cently sold at public auction at New Or- 0ur “Waverley" 1« a world-beater as a 
leans, for an aggregate of 8103. Among .«.ennd grade; a regular 845 bicycle ror 
them were old tan Brunt, 860 (the highest «27 50 Flush Joints, large sprocket*, thor- 
prlee); Overboard, 855, and Dr. Withrow, oiighly up to date; Brownie model, easy
* One of Kansas’ many hayseed Populistic now ran*we do°it?' Why, cash and qnan- 
leglslators has Introduced a bill In the ... that's the secret.
I,ogl»lnture to compel all cycle riders to J,’ w„nt flEents and customers In every 
withdraw from the beaten path and dis- . d iocallty to handle our new and
mount when meeting n horse, team or car- „," ‘d hnnd exchanges. We give yon bar- 
rlage upon a public highway, under penaly "„,n„ that are bargains In all makes and 
of a fine of from (5 to g.>0. .. , «j2 np. Send 75 cents and de-

Thlngs nre humming these days In the ”rlptlon of wheel yon would like, about the 
gymnasium of the Crescent Bicycle Club. *rlee °and we guarsntee to send you a bl- 
The club has four entries In the amateur JW' ^111 readily accept and be de- 
boxing tournament. Charley Leake, who Is ^../wlth Wrltc to-day; the earlier the 
a very clever boy with the gloves has en- Terms cgsh. 'Phone 1802.
tered in the 115-lb. class; also Aberthney. better bargain^ i *BrownJohn Cycle
Byardwhol -rlle C Co'. ^ aad .3% Queen-street west, Toronto.

boxing tournament,will again be an aspirant ■=== 
for amateur honors in the welterweight
C*The executive of the O. H. A. met yester
day afternoon and decided on Monday night 
as the date for the Intermediate final he- 

tbe Guelph Nationals and Kingston 
The game la to be played at

Brownies!
Brownies!

Brownies!

X"
Edison Electric 
Diamond. Wè Stand Alone.a

' HTo-Night’* Boxing Bonte.
The Queen City Athletic Club's show at 

the Auditorium to-night will start at 8.30 
promptly with the 106-pounders, Thomas 

Collier and Johnson, the

applicant from every city, 
town or community. 

Address
DIAMOND PALACt,

211 Main Street. 
Niagara Falla, N.Y.

,;jr
PATENT*.

OBTAIN ES), PATIEKNTM 
Zonqinmcw organized, btwlr 

tely. Tlie Patent E échangé 
t Company, Toronto. ed

UREKS AND INVESTORS 
er for sale a large line of 
patents; In the band* of the 
quick sale and big profits; 

igue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Igency (limited), Toronto.

«‘Gems in the 
Whisky World ”

Do Not Marvel at the 
Prosperity of These BRANDS

Traders are keen and ’ 
drinkers are keen 
to know good Brands 
when they get them.

and McPherson.

club, and It will be a keen battle> Strong 
arrived yesterday in tiptop condition.

Tli© Oakland Program.
8an Franr-lsco^ March .T—First race, 6 / 

furlongs, selling- Stan Powers 108, Aid U 
well 105, Midas 105, 8wet William,Prompter' 
105, Green Hook 102, lioad Warmer, Uur- 
warl 102, Hwcet Cakes 101, New Moon 10V. 
Melkarth 99, Naplnu,Peter Weber 88, Bonl- 
bell 76.

Second race, 1 1-10 mile*, selling -Bond 
Banner, Tom Cromwell 100, ISIsloton 1<K>, 
Wheel of Fortune 104, Morfnga 10’.', lleotla, 
Bennie lone 100.

Third race, the Racing Stakes, 1A mile,
2 year-olds-•Sardine 102, Lomond 118, 
•Golden Rule, Tàlla Boland 115. 
rlgan's entry.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs— Dolorc, Febru
ary 103, Mont allude, Chappie, Meadow

e i

The Toronto Rod and Gun Club 8 raa^}1J
U; .TSMrU

ing at 2 o?clock. It will be well for the 
members to go with tbelr.Suns well loaded 
and a good appetite, a“ .’prarr0 "rnd t*° 
ovstnr supper are In order. Alter tne 
match the members will retire to the Jock
ey Club parlors.

thisART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms: 24 King-street Afc•(’or-

I Corby*

BjCorby.ihsto^

ün
SStrif.coRgv.

I AGE LICENSES. r«l 1
“AU time and money spent In training the txxjy * 
iar çrer int'rest than any other .investment. —Glads o

ÏA ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
■*, 5 Toronto-street. Eveu- 
Is-street. I

!A Bu-1 Sensational
Toronto Letter

______ CARDS.

, BARRISTER, SOLICITOB 
oom 19, Medical Bldg. Prl- 
iuwest rates, In sums to suit

(FOUIJ, LLB., BAUlUSTEHj 
r, Notary Public, 18 and ZU

Perfect
Physique
Whitely
Exerciser

Sold by all dealers of note.IN THIS WEEK'S
Detroit Sun •

y

7 À delr.bln on Judy 4. The opening garnies In 
Abril 15 are a» follow* : ,

I Inert on at Brooklyn.
Washington at Pluilndeliphm.
New York nit Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
Clileago at Loutsvtile.
Cleveland ait St. Lout*.

1! rain to-nlgbt did not PrCT<‘°t„'L*®2d„,,!r,?l
Gmripb, H*c5S^.°tSk«T«tWand" tbl

k S • E
Play a sudden death game in Kingston, ^he Meyer: point, Wright ;

I)lckBon'An,lr,cb’

«ton. A 1,ea'Vù,?.?î‘l0“Ia,! Dando and Randall,
stated to-night that is will put up. ?a°fl u Re(eree_Jack short, Preston, 
the Frontenacs will do likewise, ami gu» 
off the final game in Toronto, the losing 
8500 to go to the Sick Children's Hospital.

w : x
m

Eire tie a 
avenue
night. The blaze was 
varnish on a Move boiling over.

Mr. Felix Belcher dellvetvd an .addresa 
on “The Bibles of Henry before
the Social Reform League last night.
cJo’rtfc'orison <^tClHamlborg-aveime on e

C’wBM.°0'TWe of Peteboro hBd a suecea. 
ful operation for appenditelitl» performed at 
St. Michael'S Hospital yeeterday.

«everal «.Une» during «be performamee of 
Cvrano De Bergerac at the Princes* 
Theatre last night Maurice Freeman wa* 

nmited by someone In the gods. 
i-aWe Stewart endeavored to arrert 

the alleged disturber, but wo* pres-euted 
by a friend. AisSIstance was got aurt the 
two men were taken to Police Head- 
uusricrs Thev were reles-ed tarer, as lu- 
«e<-tor Hall thought that they cooM easily 
be found tt wanted.

; /E, Q.C. "
er, Solicitor, “Dlnecn Build- 
oi:gc and Temperance-street*.

IS THE----7 l

Hi - tween
FrontenacH.
Kingston.Maclean, barrister, 

34 Victoria-Notary, etc., 
to loan. New York.March 3.-Tlie National League

.hnrt series both teams will come to the 
Polo Grounds for the opening. The Clmdn- 
nmtto will phu" «he New Yorks here on 
ideromtion bar. and the Washington» will 
mmc to rtie Pok» Grounds on July 4 On 
Star Day the New Yorks and Brooklyn» 
trill play two games, one on each gnsmds. 
T-h‘ Br'toklrns trill otien the season a-t 
home v.*i the ehamipton Bostons on Aprl 
ÏÎ and then open the season In Ronton. 
The Briktous have «he Loutovltle* at 

onlUarathto Dgy and ptoj to l’tito-

« Black arreetedSundries.Bicyclea.t LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Phone 1583.

Building,.23 Adelaide east.
For an assortment of bicycle sundries, 

riders will find Munson's, 183 Yonge-street, 
the up-to-date store, the largest stock In 

ridiculously low prices. Every- 
can be

A \
\\ \
;<K\

» a the city at
thing In bicycle sundries that 
mentioned, can be purchased wholesale or 
retail. Munson is also offer ng an up-to- 
date ladies' or gents wheel at -123. A 
wheel fit for any one-these wheels should 
be seen before making yonr purchase this 
season. Call or write Munson. 183 Yonge- 
street, for all sundries.

\\ MACDONALD, SHEP- 
iddleton, Jlaelaren, Macdoi- 
v Donald, Barristers, Bollcl- 
roronlo-street. Money to loan

Adams;
Dietrich,

point,
Gillard,Style O, Price $2.00 Post Paid 

Style I, Price $3 00 Post Paid
Good for Man, Woman or Child

<
Inter
Coneat lowest rates.

IVIRVING, BARRISIERJ, 
etc., lu King street west, 
H. Kllnjer, W. l^. IrvUgi

Varsity students held a rousing Consti
tution Night In the Literary Society Hell 
last night. The boy* are getting reedy 
for an election.ill llili?

Galt C. I. Beat Preston. 
Preeton, March 3.—A heavy ehower of

<!/////'''
The condition of ex-Mayor Beaty wan a

little brighter yesterday. ,JlAIRI), BARRISTERS SO 
Paient Attorneys, etc., i

E. LobU, James Baird.

ff.8
35 King SL W-, Toronto. \
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M“ The World’s 
Greatest Bicycle”

p

CLEVELANDThe Light 
Running

CLEVELAND

WrAi RADICALL Y NEW INw
L PO//yfj os co/y/xc/:

c/c/jz/yd fp/cr/o/y-

HnH
*00.

Details, Designs
Impro vemen tsand A

L
V>/ 6

v irT?
«0

V The spindles of Cleveland cup and 
grinding machines, mounted on Cleveland 
ball and roller bearings, have been run 
continuously at a speed of 33,000 to 35,000 
revolutions a minute, ordinary ball bear- 

irH:he same machine cannot be run

f cone
oftV

5f(7° 6!•<

c
c -Xmgs

with safety at a speed higher than 13,000 
revolutions a minute, all showing that 
friction in the patent Cleveland ball and 
roller bearing is an unknown quantity.

••r

oo
:

h o V
iOrdinary Bearing.Patent Cleveland Ball and Roller Bearing

Quality and Weight a Revelation.
Examine Them. - Test Them.

Surpasses all Previous Efforts. 
Compare Them.

\
z

/66\Write for 
• Catalogue.

Factory :

JPrices From $40.00 Up.
H. A. LÔZÏËR & CO.

66 x Agents
Everywhere.

Showrooms :
\17 YONGE STREET

MIVi CLEVElAi
1

TORONTO JUNCTION fÊA
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -wrN

oXltea.

RIDE AN ECLIPSE AND GESAFE PROGRAM FORthe Immortal Hermit tram a daughter of 
Plebeian, from Lady Mar by tieotttsh Chief, 
and bred well enough to win a Derby. 
Mr. N. Dyment hae only one entry, but 
that 1» pronounced a good one, betlter even 
than Marltana II. of le si year, while Dum
fries and Mia» Canada represent D. A. 
Boyle- D. J. Arnott nominates two pur
chased at the sales of Messrs. Seagram 
awl Boyle In October teeW-

Mr. Hendrle has a formidable quartet, aftl 
by the grandly bred Derwentwater, of 
which no doubt three will at least face 
the startqr. Joe Chamberlain, owned by 
H. Alexander of Ottawa, Is a nice looking, 
speedy four-year-old. Beyond that little is 
known, and Japenee Is said to be a good 
horse If he can be got to the post sound. 
Miss Josephine Sheppard, daughter of Aid. 
Sheppard Is responsible for Buffoonery,also 
purchased at the Seagram sale In October. 
Mr. G. W. Cook of "Bdgehlil ” Mon-lstmrg, 
Is a new earner on the Canadian turf. Mr. 
Cook owns both the sire and dam of this 
year’s candidate, which he Imported In 
2692

Mr. Seagram Is again responsible for'five. 
Dal moor, on his creditable second of last 
year. Is bound to cany a large share of 
public confidence. Curfew Bell is a 
beavtifuMy looking mare, but one of her 
size wants time; of Tarraûto, Ottoman and 
Sardonyx, little Is known at this period. 
Dr. Jack Is by Stereoscope, the 
Sound stallion 
Zoonomy, the grandly 
of the speedy horse F

The names of Mr. Joseph Duggah and 
Mr. John Dyment, the sporting farmer of 
Orkney, are missing from this year-* 
nominations.

The Queen’s Plate—probable vaine *1600, 
60 guineas, the gfft of (Her Majesty, with 
$1000 added by the O.J.O.; 3-year-old and 
up, maidens owned, foaled, raised and 
trained In the province; closed on Wednes
day last with 27 entries, declarations May 
10; V& miles, run Saturday, May 20.
Robert Davies, b f Atmlrante, 3; by Ad

miral—Andete

treated with sure evidence of spring. It 
caused them to stop and remark with posi
tive assurance that It would be Warm wea
ther at an early date. Every business man, 
too, hesitated In his hurry to size up the 
"sure sign” and then rushed on mumbling 
some unintelligible remark about the Im
portance of the happening. Bicyclists dis
mounted, while drivers of fast horses pull
ed up their charges to take another glance- 
Motor men on the cars involuntarily shut 
off the current to prolong their gaze for a 
moment, the conductors forgot a fare cr 
two, while the passengers one and all re
marked about the occurrence and discussed 
the topic during the balance of their Jour
ney. Earlier In the day It was a moving 
show, aud the twenty-eight large lorries 
paraded the principal streets prior to mak
ing King-street east their stopping place.
It was the first arrival of the Crescent bi
cycles for 1899. Direct from the factory In 
Chicago they came to Hyslop Brothers, who 
are the Canadian agents for this popular 
wheel. —

It was Impossible for the firm to secure 
from the cartage agents the lorries they 
desired, but they did get twenty-eight.
These were loaded at the freight sheds with 
fifty Crescent bicycles each. After a short 
parade of the principal streets they pulled 
up lu front of the big King-street ware
house of the Hyslop firm, and there de
posited the fourteen hundred wheels. It 
took hours to get these off the sidewalk, 
and as a result everybody* who happened In 
the neighborhood was compelled to wit
ness this "sure sign” of spring. As some 
ten thousand wheel» are in the shipment 
this dally procession and sidewalk display 
will last some days longer. The prices of 
the Cresctnt’are so fixed that the wheel Is

tlon Inspector Dc Barry to be deported sure to be one of the most popular. In Can- . .
across the river. Inspector De Barry and uda duriug the coming season. {K hm» Admiral from Andante by
Officer Griffin took the man to Fort*Erle ------------------------- Master Kildare, sire of the Derby winner
yesterday afternoon and turned him over Kipling and The World. Melton. Mr. Mlllman ha» *> nicely bred
to Constable Griffin of that place. Grlf- Rudyard Kinllna’s Inaccessibility to by Dandle Dlnmont to represent that good 
tin was warned that Frallck was danger- . * .. . essmmty to gantry of which Guelph is the
ous, and that he had threatened tv take newspaper men la well known; and at this oenitTe. Honeymon. owned by Mr. 6. <J.
his life. The Buffalo officials advised the time, when stories of the famous author Bogart of Woodstock, by the seme sire as
constable to keep a close watch on him. are being published so freely it Is Inter Vanmofei, from a daughter of that good

Wee Pieced Under e Watch. to note thv „„„ .L' , horse Princeton. Fltz Roy, the sire of
Griffin looked bis man up In a room In ’ b „ °f *he few paPers Mr. John B. McoTC’a Tartan is a horse

the Town Hall, anrl in the evening turned that have ever secured an Interview with which was raced by Mike Daly in
him over to Arthur Yeomans. Yeomabs him is The World. Shortly after Kipling now owned to the
was told to watch Frallck closely. bad written 4fOur Lady of the Snows” Mr. tM>CTK; the dam of Tartan,

About 5.:$0 o’clock this morning, Yeomans J. Hoy Perry, now a Fellow of Toronto ®§ unknown, Ito «Id be tnorougïUWM.
•ays, Frallck suddenly opened a window University, and who was then a corres-
and jumped to the ground. He ran down pondent of The World at the Diamond Ww!!lH7e;uJ™L Vmi iîîjZ*
the railroad track to the river with Yeo- Jubilee, met him at a luncheon in London, Ntrk Whfti^\roned
mans In hot pursuit. The Insane man was and Mr. Kipling, contrary to his usual aim*bv Dandle Dlnmont U
fleet of foot,and when the bank was reatdi custom, accorded our representative a I oMto bare
ed, and before his pursuer could overtake pleasant Interview, which was despatched *hLs ownè/a.nd*trainer
him, Yeomans says, be made a leap into here and appeared in the Jubilee Issue of1 glven ,5|i°wner a d 1 er
the water and disappeared. There was no The World. In answer to a protest, that lnJLStdatTth. entrv of Doctor Andrew
Ice In the river at the time. The body ^he climate of the^ Dominion was not wholly cA^ta^eZ^ledhv umn^as ithf Hkrtv
has not been recovered. arctic, Kipling replied: "Canada I» an lm- » *****vied by nmny asfihe Kkety

Mother Live. Near Ottawa. méuse country, and it cannot be denied I'nto torse" thto!2n rtTt^AtocTto
Frallck’s mother, bis only near relative, that the greater part of it Is decidedly

lives near Ottawa. He has distant rela- wintry for a long period each year. I
Lions at St. Catharines. He left his home, lived on the border for four years and
near Ottawa, about two months ago, and know something of It, of course; your
has been working at his trade since then summers are glorious, far ahead of ours
at Rochester * here In England, but how has Canada al-

When arrested Frallck had considerable ways been depicted? A maiden with
|n his possession blanket-suit and snow-shoes. I myself nar5sî w.. i! Br Hl. Wedding Dsr quite willing that Miss Canada be plfT

T***e W*e ® . fl |. nfternoon that turd without any garments If yon like.
The police learned this afternoon that ..j wouj(j ag^ the Canadian press to en- Frallck (or Froellch) was o have been q,^e ïnto tUe significance ofP the words

Carrie Taylor of ^ ta(jy o( |he gnows.’ Ask any
Roman Catholic what they mean. If you 
have read D’Arcy McGee’s poems you will 
remember that he used the expression 
years ago. However, let It pass, 
shall never do It again.”

Entries Close X 
on Mnrch

J. Th.
Entries for the 

Show close Wedn 
should be addressed 
tary, Farltament 
the breeding classe* 
ed to compete In 
section, except whi 
stakes prizes. This 
ply to other classes 

Thoroughbred St 
and up, 3 years old 
up, stallion calcula 
hunters.

Special Class for 
old. ' ‘

Carriage or Coa<i 
Four years old end 

Standard-Bred 11 
years old and up. .1 

Hackney Stallion 
(over 15 hands 2 In 
(under 15 hands 2 

Hackney StalHoi] 
to 3 years, hlgb-l 
(not under 15 hand 
any age; swfepstuh 
stakes, mare or fl 
and out of an lm; 
stallion or entire 1 
and out of an lmp< 

Shire Stallions a 
qulred In Canadian 
and up, stallions 1 
years old and tip;

Clydesdale Stalin 
Canadian Stud Ira 
up, 3 years old, 2 
anrl up; mares, inn 
any age; swoepstal 
Canadian bred; sv 
of mares or geld in 
shown in harnais; 
mares or geldlng-i 
Clydesdale horse, a 

Horses In II nr tie] 
exceeding 15 hand» 
lug (over 15 hands 
(not exceeding 15 
horses (over 15 h 

. ! horses (not under
Tandems—Harm- 

to be over 16 ban 
Four-In Hands—’ll 
Saddle Horses- H 

mire or gelding (ll 
or gelding (over 14 
exceeding 15 haij 
gelding (over 13 I 
saddle horse, (not j 
special prize for 11 

Hunters and Jo 
(heavyweight), up] 
qualified l.iinCera 11 
lug 150 lbs.; greel 
up to carrying 180] 
weight), up to cal 
open to all; for til 
six Jumps; Cony I 
ers, horses must/ ll 
some recognised J 
horses owned i»4 
some recognized bil 

Roadster* (stall 
Mare or gelding, ll 

Ponies—Pony Ini 
under). Jumping 4 
end under) to be I 
14 years of age; Jtl 
13.2 hands kjid | 
ridden by boyk. | 

Special Classes-! 
pair of livery h*ul 
dull; best and lies I 
horses; to tie shol 
livery horse, to I 
each exhibitor mil 
ehove events; marl 
In single harness I 
tually as used lu I 
formanee of profel 
mare or gelding, t j 
ness end butcher! 
deliveries.

Hunting Tandej 
. qualified hunter, 

hands; to be first ,1 
the leader to be 1 
shown over régulai

Twenty-Seven Rrovince-Breds Enter
ed for Ontario Jockey Club’s 

Big Race.

Louis Fralick, a Canadian, Bereft of 
Reason, Plunged to Death 

in the Waters. THOUSANDS IN USE
{f

IT LOOKS LIKE AN OPEN EVENT.WAS CHASED BY HIS GUARDIAN,

ECLIPSE BICYCe
ï

anjl HendrleSeagram Has Five
Four, While Duggan and Dir

aient Are Out of It.

pat Was Too Fleet of Foot and 

Reached the River Bank Ahead 

of His Pnrsner.I V s
With Canadians the iptlbUoatlon, of the 

entries for the Queen’a Plate to annuaniy 
looked forward to, as the harbinger of that 
most delightful of all seasons, spring. The 
entry numbers 27, three less than last year, 
but wbeit It lacks In quantity will be 
more than made up In quality, and w6H 
probably continue to puzzle even the best 
Judges of racllg right op to the fall of the

Buffalo, March 3.—Louis Frallck, a Cana
dian, rushed up to Officers Oberley and 
Bayles, who jvere standing at the corner 
of Main and Exchange-streets, yesterday 
afternoon and Implored their protection 
against a horde of people who sought to 
take his life. The officers saw at a glance 
that the man was Insane and brought him 
to police headquarters.

Later,, he was turned over to lmmlgra-

■JFitted With Coaster and BrakeOwen
by Hagioscope from 

bred old mare dam 
oam.

,

It Is Not an Experiment.
flag.

0 Mile Ride You Pedal Only 30
CENTURIES MADE EASY.

Mr. Robert Davie» heads the list with » 
well bred one by the St. In aone

am
W. H. Mlllman, b f Vanmont, 3; by Da/ndlo

Dlnmont—Miss Vanderbilt ............ .... ]tn
a. C. Bogart, b m Honeymoon, 6; by 

Dandle Dlnmont—Lady Bell....... 123
JOhn B. iMoColl, cb g Turban, 3; Fltz Roy— 

dam unknown 
A. Coleman, ch g Boston, 6; Jaubert— 

Zellca
Capt. Forester, b g Dalliance, 6; Marauder 

—Médaillon ..
EX B. (fimney, b c Nick White, 8; Dandle

Dlnmont—Lucy Dortch ............................. lull
Dr. Andrew Smith, b g Abbotsford, 5; 

The Abbot—Lady’», Maid
N. Dyment. to f Belle Court, 3; Oonrtown—

Annie D............................................................ aim
D. A. Boyle, b g Dumfries, 4; Uncaw—

Arbitration .................................................... .
D. A. Boyle, b f Miss Canada, 3; tiprlug-

fleld—Arbitration ...................................... lm
D. J. ArnOtt, b f Spring Blossom, 3;

Springfield—Locust Bloseom:............... 101
l>. J. Arnott, ch g Ooeoa Nut, 3; Orinoco— 

Shamrock
William Hendrle, ch f Toddy Ladle, 3;

Derwentwaiter—"Scotch Reel...
William Hendrle, <1i f Play Fan, 3; Der

went water—M tnnle Palmer 
William Hendrle. b f Butter Scotch, 3;

Derwent water—«Sugar Plum....................
William Hendrle, b g Woodstock, 3; Dcr-

wcutwater—Vat Hop ...................   HXf
H. Alexander, cb g Joe Chamberlain, 4;

Red Fellow—Tuberose 
J. J. Davies, to h Japanee, 6; Mikado—

Albanl ...........     itÿi
Mies Josephine Sheppard, b f Buffoonery, 

3: iUmpheus—Bonnie Buff.....
O. W. Cook, to c Sir Wilfrid, 8;

— Lady Arthur ........................
J. E. Seagram, b c Dahnoor, 5; (Louis

XIII—Lady Dalmeny ............................. 128
J. E. Seagram, eh t Curfew Bell, 8; Mor

pheus—(Bow Bells 
J. E. Seagram, b f Terrai to, 8; Ult lunar— 

Terrebanne 
J. E. Seagram, cb g Ottoman, 3; O than or-c- 

Bon Bon
Seagram, ch g Sardonyx, 4; Sara

gossa»—Bon Bon . 4.................................... 119
J. Tynvon, ch c Dr. Jack, 3; Stereoefope— 

Zoonomy .
The Stanley Produce Stakes, 1902; the 

Breeders’ Stake and Maple l»af Stake, 
1900, and the Juvenile Plate, to be rug on 
the opening day, have all filled well.

■1U3

l^i

DANGEROUS RIDES MADE SAEEV£&

h
t

ai»

U»

Coast With Feet on Pedals
UK

im

The only Automatic Coaster and Brake that has stood the

test for two seasons.

Don't kill the goose that 5; 
lays the golden egg. Your "E 
future wealth depends up-5» 
on your present health. Sj 
Take care of it in your g» 

interests. ABBEY'S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is the> 
best known regulator of health. 
It's daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 

—keep you in a money- 5» 
making mood. All drug- 5^ 
gists sell this standard Eng- 
lish preparation at 60c a 
large bottle ; trial size, 25c. ^

i(n

un
■ K

married to-morrow to 
Glen wood-avenue, this city. She went to 
school with him at Ottawa, Ont., many 
years ago.

119
Ï:

and 1 leiHalf-Brother» In Kingston.
Kingston, March 8.—Lonto Frallck, 

drowned at Fort Erie, was a half-brother 
of J. W. and George Frallck of the Wind
sor Hotel In this city. i.

A Sure Sign of Spring.
All day Wednesday strollers who struck 

the corner of King and îonge-streets were

Ironsideown Catalogue Freeo . m108

1 yOver f 10,000,000 In Gold Bricks.
Philadelphia, March 3.—Over two hun

dred boxes, containing 1764 gold bricks, Sai
ned at $10,121,624.05, were received at the 
mint In this city yesterday from the United 
States assay office In New York. The gold 
will be coined Into ten and twenty-dollar 
gold pieces.

un
T 1

101 •f
108 Co.,Eclipse Bicycle

_ /

Hamilton, Ont

J .E.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “Some years Ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me." ed

Is successfully used monthly by over 
10,000 ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

’ vour druggist for Ceek s Cation Root Coa- 
aeead. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, tl per 
Box, No. *, 10degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 1. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

_ "Nos. 1 and 2 ao»d ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

1U6

Island (
H. H. Williams 

•nd Blcktiell c*otf| 
Ceôrge H. GooUfij 
£n thn lake trout
turn estate.

IOnly those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with
your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway;# Corn Cure. _ ed

i%gold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- 
|ftil Druggist* . ^ 1
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i N examination of our Yonge ■ Street 
A window will show you the great values 
We are offering In « 98 " Models at

r

$35.00
WELLAND VALE MEG. C

Limited

%
-“V.

Hamilton Agents
Dalton 8 Elliott,
8, Market Street. 

London Agents
H. A. Stringer,
3 Masonic Building.

»

66 TORONTO STORE 
149 Yonge St-

Open Evenings to 
10 ©'Clock-

r
Me.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.t
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DOES QUALITY COUNT JUDGING DY PRICE
<XXXXXXX”<

DOMINION MEET FOR BRANTFORD.' PROGRAM for the horse show. .ESAFE Chairman of 
Committee and Will Hn-tlo 

for C. W. A. Rue-.
The wheelmen of Brantford, who put up 

such a game light for the C.W.A. meet of 
1897, have made application for this year'» 

"Dominion meet, which will be held on La
bor Day. They have already appointed a 
Meet Commlttèe, with J. Bruce Walker of 
The Expositor ns chairman, and H. M. 
Itces as secretary, and are getting down to 
work. , .

The only other application so far 1. from 
the Montreal cyclists, who are anxious to 
run off the Dominion event In conjunction 
with the world's meet next August. It Is 
the opinion, however, of local wheelmen 
that the endeavor to run the two meets off 
at the same time would not only be putting 
all the late summer'» racing Into one part 
of the country, but would be almost certain 
to leati to serious financial complication, 
with boHpthe I.C.A. and the C.W.A. Many 
of the local clubs will support Brantford'» 
claim.

At the present time Guelph looks to be 
about the whole thing for the Provincial 
meet, July 1 to 8.

Indoor Baseball To-Night,
The return match between the officers of 

the 13th Battalion, Hamilton, and the 
Queen's Own Itlfies, will be played at the 
Armouries to-night at 8 o’clock sharp. The 
Queen's Own team will be picked from the 
following : Captains Wyatt, Barker and 
Miller, and Llcuts. Davison, Hlglnbotham, 
Boyce, Cooper, Storey, Blackwood nnd 
Gunn.

J. Brace Walker I.Entries Close With Secretary Wade 
on March 29—Classe» for 

Them All. Arms and Ammunition for the Fili
pinos Said to Have Been 

Taken in Charge.

Canadian Horse is the way most people buy, Relieving < 
that all cycles offered at $75 are $75 ' 
cycles.
This is a Great Mistake. Some ' 
cycles at that price are all castings , 
and sheet steel stampings, some are 0 
composed of these with a few forg
ings ; but some few have every con
nection a forging, and are worth $15 
to $25 more than the others.

Entries for the fifth 
Show close Wednesday, March 29, nnd 
should be addressed to Henry Wade, secre
tary, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. lu 
the breeding classes no horse will be allow
ed to compete In more than one class or 
section, except when competing for sweep- 
stakes prizes. This restriction docs not ap
ply to other classes. The program :

Thoroughbred Stallions—Four years old 
and up, 3 years old and up, 2 years old nnd 
up, stallion calculated to Improve breed of

Special Class for Half-Breds—Three years

with you when buying a cycle ? If 
so let us show you ours, consisting of

(

the >

LATE NEWS FROM CEBU 'IS GOOD. EmpireES Carriage or Coach Stallions (1(1 bands)— 
Four years old and up, up to 3- years old.

Standard-Bred Koadster Stalllons-lour 
years old and up, 3 years old and up.

Hackney Stallions—Four years old and up 
(over 15 bands 2 Inches), 4 years old and up 
(under 15 hands 2 Inches), up to 3 years.

Hackney Stallions and Mares—Mares np 
to 3 years, high-stepper mare or gelding 
dint under 15 hands); sweepstakes, stallion 
any age; sweepstakes, mare any age; sweep
stakes, mare or filly by an imported—site 
and out of an Imported dam; sweepstakes, 

__ stallion or entire colt, by an Imported sire 
and out of an Imported dam.

Shire Stallions and Mares (pedigree re
quired In Canadian Book)—Stallions 4 years 
and up, stallions foaled In 1890, stallions 2 
years old and up; shire mare, any age.

Clydesdale Stallions (pedigrees required In 
Canadian Stud Book)—Four years old and 
up, 3 years old, 2 years old, 3 years old 
and np; mares, Imported or Canadian bred,

Imported or

Coolies Are Now Willing to Work 
at Reasonable Wages—Busi

ness Has Been Hesnmed.

New York, March 8.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Manila says: It Is rumored 
heft that a steamer with 20,000 stand of 
arms and ammunition,which was bound for 
the Philippines, has been seized In Japan
ese waters by the Japanese authorities. 
Agulnaldo's army la disheartened as the re
sult of the recent actions.

Many companies of the Insurgents bare 
retired, because their officers skulk and 
won't lend their men.

The latest news from Cebn Is good. The 
natives are returning to the town.

The coolies are now willing to work at 
reasonable wages. Under the native Gov
ernment they asked doable pay. Vessels 
are now unloading, and business baa been 
resumed. ,

The Influential natives of the islands of 
Mabate and Ticao request Gen. Otis to 
send troops there. They say that 200 men 
could easily subdue the rebels.

The Inhabitants arc peaceable. They are 
disgusted with the extortions of three 
successive native Governors.

The islands contain 80,000 head of cat
tle, which constitute the food supply of 
the rebel army of the south.

Cruise.
Manila, March 3.—The U.8. gunboat Con

cord has arrived here, after a week's cruise 
aloug the west coast of Luzon. The only 
incident of her trip was the burning of a 
schooner, loaded with supplies for rebels, 
at Dagupan, the terminus of the railroad. 
The natives fled and abandoned the town 
when the gunboat anchored In the bay.

- hot a single prisoner.

$ Best Value Offered 
at $37.50 and $40

/
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irake The King 
! Scorchers Our Eldred&e

-Only 30 Is of the Latter] 
and is

Best in Finish,
Best in Quality,
Besh’n Design and Speed 
and Best in Price.

See it at 9 Adelaide West.

E. C. HILL & CO.

any age; sweepstakes, any age,
Canadian bred; sweepstakes, draught pair 
of mares or geldings, any breed whatever, 
shown In harness; sweepstakes, for pair of 
mares or geldings sired by a registered 
Clydesdale horse, shown in harness.

Horses in Harness—Mare or gelding (not 
exceeding 15 hands 2 inches), marc or geld
ing (over 15 hands 2 Inches), pair of horses 
(not exceeding 15 hands 2 Inches), pair of 
horses (over 15 hands 2 inches), pair of 
horses (not under 15 hands 2 Inches).

Tandems—Harness tandems, the wheeler 
to be over 15 bands.

Four-in-llands—Team (not under 15 hands)
Saddle Horses—Saddle and harness horse, 

mare or gelding (15 hands and over); mare 
or gelding (over 14 hands 2 inches and not 
exceeding 15 hands 2 inches); mare or 
gelding (over 15 hands 2 inches), lady a 
saddle horse (not under 14 hands .3 Inches), 
special prize for horses ridden by ladles.

Hunters and Jump«?rs—Qualified hunters 
(heavyweight), up to carrying JbO ins., 
qualified hunters (lightweight), up to cariy- 
lug 150 lbs.; green hunters (heavyweight), 
up to carrying 180 lbs. ; green hunters (light
weight), up to carrying lo0 lbs.; Jumping,
open to all; for the best performance over
six Jumps; Corinthian class, open to hunt
ers, horses must be ridden by members of 
some recognized hunt; special prise for 
horses owned and ridden by members of 
some recognized hunt.

Roadsters (standard __
Mare or gelding, pair of. marcs or geldings.

Ponies—Pony In harness <14 hands and 
' under:-. Jumping class, ponies (13.- h®”“* 

and under) to be ridden by b0-T® “',t
of age; Jumping class, ponies (over 

under 14.3 hands), to be

And the 
Celebrated . . .

T5 a « a a ■
A Minin* Stock Syndicate.

A company has been organized In Hamil
ton to operate In mining stocks, on the co
operative plane Wilson Barr & Sons, min
ing brokers, of Hamilton and Toronto, 
have been appointed official, brokers for ibe 
company. The Idea Is a good one, and 

wish them every success.

SY. ELDREDGE »we

There arrived at Toronto Junction yes
terday four of the twelve new Baldwin

up with air brake and driving rod appli
ances. ____________ESAFE The bestf cycle money and experi- 

can build, and very much supe- 
to most cycles offered at highest

ence 
rior 
prices.

Concord'sThe

X l

*als E. C. HILL & CO.The Nutritive Properties of

9 Adelaide St. West.«

XXas stood the Gineral Otis Wires That Not on 
American Has Been Captured.

Washington, March 8.—The following 
despatch has been received by Secretary ot 
War Alger, from Gen. Otis, In answer to 
Secretary Alger's enquiry of yesterday, 
respecting the number of American prison
ers held by the Insurgents: “Insurgents
have not taken, nor do they hold a single 
prisoner of war. They have three soldiers 
In Malolos, picked up In January, who, 
without permission, went among them 
near Cavite and Caloocau. I am looking 
after them and providing money. Have 
captured over 1500 Insurgents since Feb. 4, 
and hold the majority as prisoners of war. 
Detrimental reports which reach the Unit
ed States manufactured mostly in Hong 
Kong. Troops here In splendid condition.'*

or non-standard)—

Customs authorities should not be con
sidered in making up the 
machines In question.

The Customs Department does not, how
ever, see the matter In the same light, foi 
Hon. W. Paterson has Just decreed that 
the company must pay a fine of |2090 01 
forfeit the machinery.

Cleveland, Ohio, machines necessary for 
the carrying on of Its business.

Some time after the machines bad passed 
the Customs, it was alleged that they had 
not been entered at their proper valus» 
tlon, nnd the Department began an Inves
tigation, the result being the discovery of 
two sets of Invoices.

In one set, the figures were minus cer
tain Incidental figures In the cost of mak
ing the machines, such, for Instance, as 
drawings7*ete. In the other, these figures 
were all taken Into' account, for It was 
the price, plus the figures In the other In
voice, that The Ontario Mediator Com
pany paid the manufacturers In Cleveland 
for the machines. The invoice presented 
to the Customs authorities when the entry 
was made was not the latter.

The difference In the cost of the 
machines, as shown by the different acts 
of Invoices, was about 50 per cent.

When the matter was brought to the at
tention of The Ontario Radiator Com
pany, It maintained that It had done noth
ing wrong,declaring that the figures elimin
ated from the Invoice submitted to the

Nelson succeeded In stopping the train 
Just as It passed the Yonkers station.

The engineer was sent to St. Joseph s 
Hospital. M. H. Foy said that. In his 
opinion, Grier had been bit by a signal 
post. He was evidently looking backward, 
possibly at the second car, when he was 
struck. .

The passengers of the train were not 
aware of what bad happened until after 
the train had been brought to a standstill 
by Nelson. ____________

PASSENGER TRAIN RAN “WILD." cost of theP 14 vears 
13.2 hands and
1 * Special' Classes—Best and best-appointed 
Suif; best'nnd ImsTappoîntedJ.alr'of livery

rr.T fctfSftgS
each exhibitor must show in all tnree oi 
above events; mare or gelding, to “C shown 
In single harness and delivery wagon, a - 
tv.ally as used In local deliveries; host per
formance of professional private coachman, 
in a re or gelding, to be shown In single nar- 
noKs and butcher’s cart, or used In local 
deliveries.

Hunting Tandem—The leader to 
qualified hunter, thé wheeler to be over jo..- 
hands; to be first Judged as a t andem, men, 
the leader to bo saddled in the ring and 
shown over regulation jumps.

Island Cottages Sold.
H. H. Williams has sold the Rappelle 

•nd Blcknell cottages on the Island to 
George H. Gooderhnm. They are situated 
on the lake front, adjoining the tioodvr- j
bam estate. |

Engineer Was Badly Hurt and the 
Firëman Stopped the Train 

Jn»t in Time.

TivBtifTomC
New York, March 3.—A Croton local on 

the Hudson Hiver division of the New 
Railroad was delayed a

LIVED 112 TEARS.
York Central 
short time at Hastings last night by a hot 
box on the second car. When It pulled out 
ot Hastings for Glenwood the fireman, 
John Nelson, looked ahead at the cab and 
saw that his engineer, John Grier, had his 
head out of the cab window. He thought 
nothing of this until the train sped past 
the Glenwood station toward Yonkers 
without the engineer making any attempt 
to bring the train to a stop.

As Glenwood was a regular stop, the 
fireman left his post and worked his way 
along the footboard to the engineer’s cab. 
He found Grier's body half ont of bis open 
window. The back of his head was crush
ed and his face was covered with blood.

A Remarkable Old Lady of Irish 
Nativity Has Jnst Died at 

Omeraee, Ont.
Omemee, Ont., March 8.—There died here 

to-day Mary Ann Hannah, a woman of 
112 years of age. She was a native of 
Ireland; and’, retaining possession of her 
faculties to the last, was able to relate 
events of the rebellion of 1798, which she 
remembered ns a child. She never married, 
and was never photographed till- last sum
mer, when an excellent picture of her wsf 
secured

are so great in proportion to 
bulk that a wineglassful three 
times a day will secure results. 
Weakness and fatigue own up 
to its mastering power.

FINED $2600.
A Toronto Firm Which Imported 

Machines From Cleveland 
Has This to Pay.

Hardware says: A decision has Jnst been 
given by the Hon. W. Paterson, Minister 
of Customs, which imposes a heavy fine 
on a manufacturing concern In Toronto.

About seven months ago The Ontario 
Radiator Company, Limited, a recently 
organised corporation, imported from

mCo., m ?London Graphic Artlet.
Vancouver, March 3.—Mr. C. F. Fripp of 

The London Graphic left for England yes
terday. Mr. Fripp has been spending the 
winter in the Klondike, making numerous 
sketches for publication in London.

George C. Down has Just reached here, 
after prospecting four years In the Black 
Sands of Cape Flattery. He says there are 
many claims there, and a quantity of 
flour gold Is being taken out. , _,____.
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WELLAND * VALES
A ABB THE ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ Garden City 

Dominion..
Chainless . 
Perfect.. BEST Vt

4 rA A)-
WtAÊftFEGv *******<
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< £ rw8ME CHAINLESS le ^nlly growing In popularity, end £ 
£ 1 the hundreds who dally visit our showrooms and hear £
£ of the greet edventeges end see the principle on which £ 
£ It Is constructed go ewey convinced thet It Is the wheel £ 
*" of the ege, end the only bicycle thet will give unending j; 

setlsfectlon. £
Our Ohainlesa Is a Canadian by birth : Born In Canada, Manufactured '•
In Canada and taken care of by us. (Thlnk-of this.) «■
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A LL Four Models have the Fau- 
A ber One-Piece Granks—the 
only cranks that give perfect 
satisfaction and are dust- 
proof.
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WELLAND VALE BICYCLES I
perfect

||hEY COST LEAST FUK REPAiR5J

WELLAND VALE BICYCLES
PERFECT

H KEY COST IEA5I FOR REFAIRE!
i
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PAIRS
PERFEC

I LAND VALE BICYCLES
I WELLAND VALE BICYCLES j

PERFECT
fflEY COST LEAST FOR REPAIRS !
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MARCH 4 1899 VTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 Will E ,81. mExcellence Proventime let u* not forget to tax steel rail* anil 
everything else that cun.be made here.THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER
No. 83 YONGBSTREET, Toronto.^T. EATON CSL.

Fine Turnishingstor the Home
Tears of continuous popularity among connoisseurs of good tea 
Amply establishes the superiority of Ludella. Try It. ,

■
' Strange Rumors A 

'in Church Ciri 
Rivers,

ONLY A BEGINNING.
Mr. Hardy's resort to direct taxation 

bodes no good for corporations. The pres 
ont Instalment of taxes, amounting to only 
8300,000, Is 1>ut a beginning. Once having 
tasted Ukwd, the Government will not be 
satisfied until It has Included all Incorporat
ed companies among those liable for direct 
taxation. The province. Indeed, will be "or- 
tunate If the tax la not extended to all 
business houses, corporated or not. 
decreasing the expenditure, which Is ex
cessive, the Government might have post
poned the evil day,and perhaps have avoid
ed It altogether. Now that the principle 
of taxing companies has been admitted, 
It will not be long until they are all In
cluded In the list. If one company Is sub
jected to the tax, wliy should not every 
other company be subjected to the tax 
also? There Is no escape from this logic. 
It Is only a matter of time when com
mercial and Industrial companies of all 
kinds will be taxed on their capital. I be 
companies that are wise will squeeze all 
the water possible ont of their capitaliza
tion, and all Individuals who propose form
ing Joint stock companies will act In their 
own Interests It they limit their cap 
to the smallest poseltttp»sum.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflee), Hamilton. Telephone 004. II. 
B. Sayers, Agent.

$

LÜDB Iv la
TELEPHONES :

Business Offlee—1784.
Editorial Rooms—028.

. , SUBSCRIPTIONS f ■
Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year....................
Sunday Edition by the month......... .. 'CO
Dally (Sunday Included, by the year.. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included),by the month. 40

T
FROM MAKER TO WgAREft

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing gdods for 
men and * boys — ready
made.
“Tiger Brand” is proving «that 
better clothing can be (made 
than ever has been made in , 
Canada.

The demand for better ready
made clothing is increasing, and 1 
“Tiger Brand” is in advance of 
the demand. It is better fit
ting — better made — better1 
quality—and is on the high 
road to perfection in competi
tion with the highest class cus
tom garments—this applies to 
men’s and boys’ alike.
Men'* Fine Tweed Suit*—single and 
Double-Breasted—for good style and 
excellent making—choose out of our 
lines from 810.00 to 822.00.
Always some new, natty notion to 
show you In Neckwear.
Your money back If you want 1L

* Think of all the pleasure and enjoyment to be derived 
from having Comfortable home surroundings, and then con
sider how little it really costs to obtain such pleasures and 
comforts, providing you go about it in the right way. There 
is no better way than to come direct to this store, where your 
selections can be made from stocks comprehensive enough to 
satisfy every demand, and at prices within the reach of every 
purse. We are experts in the art of Homefurnishing. The 
best evidence of that fact may be seen in the quality and vari
ety of our goods and the reasonable prices we are asking. For 
instance you can buy:
Curtains, Screens, Draperies 
Nottingham and Scotch Lace and Swiss 

Muslin Curtains, 50 and 54 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, extra fine 
quality, a large range of choice de
signs and styles, lace in white or 

and muslin in white only, our

v dlSHOR GRAVELCEYLON
25, 30; 40, 50 and 60c.

2 00
by

I,
At Least Tlmt Is 

In That Case , 
Govern th

Lead Packages
BOGUS PROTECTION TO POLICY

HOLDERS.
At the end of a long, article, which 

seems to have been designed to obscure 
rather than to make known the views of 
The Globe on the question of the repre
sentation of policy-holders In life Insurance 
companies, that newspaper advises policy
holders to put their faith In the managers 
of the companies, rather than In any 
protective measures which Parliament may 
enact. If the article means anything at all, 
It means that The Globe Is not In favor of 
giving the policy-holders any such repre
sentation as will enable them to exercise 
an effective control over funds which arc 
practically tliclr own. 
thousand dollars of 
have absolute 
million dollars 
Incongruous that the shareholders them
selves admit that u change In our life lu- 

system is desirable. But while they 
admit this principle they are opposed to 
any legislation that will make It effective. 
If the policy-holders are entitled to repre
sentation the Government should surely 
provide the machinery for enabling them 
to avail themselves of such representation. 
It Is both unjust and Inconsistent to give 
the policy-holders votes without also con 
ferrlng on them the right to use those

Become Your Own Landlord... (Montreal, March 8. 
étrange news to-day 
Three Rivers, which i 
the death of Bishop 
remembered that gum 
Tuechsreau
-crions falling out O' 
termination to have t 
da v Wed and u new <1 
south Hide of the 6 
called Nleoli-t. Mon
et Home against wha 
the u vim e in ueruieut < 
main, niul the corresp' 
Koine t>y these preiul 
tan be seen at OtetA 
lie «esting cnaraiutei
G fact! ot yuetxic 
siuccss he wan aided 
Father Gravid, who la 
of the newly creates
X'or " months Bishop 
an exceedingly bitter 
episcopal brotner of Q 
ed a good healer, an 

the Vantlna

Î1B
Last year having indicated that there would be a substantial 

increase in the value of city propbrtie8txa large number availed . 
themselves of -the timely advice given. They bought on easy 

terms and are now thoroughly satisfied.

F and 1M

a
Cups and Saucers, our regular price 

is 90c a dozen, on Monday it -- 
will be . - . . .00

6- inch Tea Plates, our regular price is
65c a dozen, on Monday it .- 
will be . , «40

7- inch Breakfast Plates, our regular 
price is 85c a dozen, on Mon-
day it will be »O0

8- inch Dinner Plates, our regular price 
is $1 a dozen, Monday it will

. .70

Why Go on Paying Rent?
when on my instalment plan you can secure a home for yourself, 
improve it, and get the benefit of the increase in value that is sure 
to take place. Call or write for li^t an(l you will receive a prompt 
reply. 67

That a lew 
should 
many

. COMMERCE WITH CANADA.
December monthly summary of the 

States,

capital
control over 
of usuels Is so

U. S.ecru
regular prices were $2.00 to . __ 
$3.50 a pair, Monday l.DU

Heavy Chenille Curtains for doors, 48 
inches wide, 3 yards long, with rich 
floral dado and deep knotted fringe 
top and bottom, in colors of terra 
cotta, olive, bronze, crimson, brown 
and myrtle, regular price 
$4.50 pair, special ,

Japanese Four-panel screens, 19x66 
inches each, painted and embossed 
in rich oriental colors and patterns, 
on heavy cotton, light or dark 
grounds, finished with pretty print
ed cotton back, regularly 
sold at $4.50 each, special 

350 yards Moire Cretonne and imita
tion fancy printed Denims, 33 and 
36 inches wide, for cushions, screens 
and coverings, in colors ;of crimson, 
fawn, grey, blue, terra cotta, electric 
and brown, regular 15c to 18c 
quality, special ,

Wall Paper and Pictures 
2,100 rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, com

plete combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling, a variety of choice pat
terns and colors, regular price 7 and 
8 cents per single roll, on sale

The
commerce and finance of the United 
page 1404-55, gives a statement showing 
the values of merchandise Imported Into 

the United States In

Telephone 2351. A. M. CAMPBELL, 8 Richmond St. Last
suranee and exported from 

each of the last ten calendar years, toge
ther with the names of the countries from 
or to which Imported or exported. For the 

of comparison the following fig- 
taken for the calendar year 1880 

(prior to the McKinley tariff) and for the 
calendar year 1808:

Countries from which Imported:

be
7- inch Soup Plates, our regular price

is 85c a dozen, Monday it __
will be . svU

8- inch Soup Plates, our regular price 
is $1 a dozen, Monday it will
be ...................................... bU

Covered Vegetable Dishes, our regular 
price- is 65c each, Monday it . _
will be ... . .4TJ

;c) S bet ween 
Three Rlveri waa co 
before both.were call 

Some time ago the 
nourw-od that. Key. ill] 
appointed to the vis a 
but this ha» since b 
mill now the strange i 
been pint In ctrcoiath 

It Is stated that B1 
le', lias ri-preselined t 
ties that the divided 
and Thn-ec Rivers mi 
With Hie Lordehip 
pastor. A very *bo 
there Is anything du 
rumors.

e.Egg

purpose 
ures are E. Boisseau & Co.3.50 | Foot CoffinsTemperance and Yonge.

Put crape on your hat when you 
wear rubber on your feet !
’Draws them—’Pains them—’ Kills their comfort 
and telegraphs the trouble to your eye-sight.

Wear the new Waterproof Calfskin Shoe, 
with rubber outsole, Goodyear Welt—Safe, 
stylish, springy, durable, and ever ready for 
rain, snow or shine.

A* far the

ioou. 1808.
(Jutted Kingdom...#17»,StiO,873 fill
Germany ..................... 84,647,712
France .......................... 74,062,421 05,714 48J
Netherlands............ 13,362,0o0
Belgium ..................... 8,012,681 a?’?S5’î£!|
Dont, of Canada... 30,822,678 30,450,208

Countries to which exported:
1880. 1808.

United Kingdom. ..$600,610,283 8W1.MJ.JW 
70,000,246 163,776,626
50,180,610 80,104,266
16,897,777 72,771,8W

40,017,745 
90,454,860

Taking Imports and exports together, 
Canada In 1889 ranked fourth in commer
cial Importance, and also fourth In respect 
of exports alone. In 1898 she still- ranks 
fourth in respect of Imports and exports com
bined, but In exports alone holds the third 
place, having largely outstripped France 
as a purchaser of United States merchan
dise. The exports to Canada In 1898 form 
8 per cent, of the whole exports of the 
IJnited States. While Canada during the 
last ten years has Increased Its purchases 
from the United States three-fold, the lat
ter’s purchases from Canada have barely 
maintained their own. The figures for ex
ports and Imports In 1889 show that under 
a fair tariff the resources of Canada en
abled It to balance Its Imports from the 
United States by exports to the same 
amount. The McKinley and Dlngley tariffs 
were evidently framed to exclude Cana
dian products. If this bad not been the de
sign, why was Ctqajia excluded from the 
operation of the Blaine reciprocity policy? 
Reciprocity was offered to all South Am
erica, whose purchases from the United 
States were hardly equal to those of Can
ada, while their sales to the United States 
amounted to 93 million dollars, as compar
ed with 39 millions by Canada. Why was 
reciprocity offered to Cuba, whose pur
chases from the United States were only 
12 million dollars, as compared with sales 
to that country of 06 million dollars? It 
is not difficult to find the answer. United 
States politicians saw what an Influential 
party In Canada was preaching with somei 
effect the doctrine of dependence on the 
former country for prosperity, and that 
the party In power In Canada had not nerve 
enough to adopt vigorous reprisals.

Recriminations are useless. The question 
Is as to what should be done. It Is Impos
sible to continue the practice of procrastin
ation, and, as the result x>f the Interna
tional Commission shows, It Is useless to 
attempt the policy of conciliation. Cnu-j 
ada has an Immense volume of resources 
and products of kinds that will not admit 
of profitable export to Europe. If United 
States manufacturers and Its population 
generally are to be prohibited by hostile 
tariffs from the use of these products, then 
Canada must shut out United States manu
factures, and by the multiplication of Its 
manufacturing population create perhaps 
even u better home market for Its resources 
than could be found In the United States, 
even under a liberal tariff.

iifV.
votes by proxy.

It seems to us that the directors of the 
companies who propose this absurd legisla
tion are trying to hood-wink the public 
and that The Globe Is prepared to par
ticipate In the fraud. We find-from the re
turns of 1807 that there were 168,492 poll 
cles in force at the end of that year la the 
exclusively Canadian companies. As some 
policy-holders have more than one policy, 
this number does not represent the actual 
number of policy■Jolders. 
duplicates, there must be at least 125,000 
policy-holders connected with the exclusive
ly Canadian companies. The policy-holders 
constitute the very best class in the com
munity. If we were asked to select -the 
best 125,000 people In Canada we would nut 
be far wrong If we limited our choice 
to these Individuals, 
companies In which these policies are 
ried amounted to over forty-three million 
dollars in 1897. while the paid-up capital 
of these companies would not aggregate 

and a half million dollars. The advice 
which The Globe fives to these 125,000 
representative citizens of Canada Is that 
they should not look to any protection 
from Parliament, but that they 
scrutinize the managers of the companies.

It Is quite evident what kind of legisla
tion the companies will endeavor to ob
tain at Ottawa, and it Is quite evident 
that The Globe proposes to support the 

What they will propose is

A WONDERFUL OLD COUPLE.

Husband 108, 
Wife •82) Raised 18 Citlldren,

All of Whom Are Alive.
Prescott, Mich., March 3.—A notable 

event occurred at Logan, six miles from 
here, In honor of the wedding anniversary 
of Donald McDonald, aged 108, and his 
wife, aged 02, the oldest married people 
in the state. The aged couple danced a 
Highland fling and sword dance, In the 
presence of all a tending the remarkable 
affair. Highland pipers furnished the 
music. The noted couple were married In 
Invernessshlre, Scotland, 69 years ago. The 
Issue of their marriage was *18 cnildren, 
all of whom are living. Tüey have 84 
grandchildren and 224 great grand
children. "Old Donnie's" grandfather was 
a brother of the historical Flora McDonald 
and the Scottish heroine. The aged pair 
were the recipients of many valuable pres
ents.

Married 69 YeariBoys’ Suits This Suit will 
for $1.75. 
viceable- for boys who are 
“hard” on clothing. It is a 
two-piece knee pant suit. It 
is made of a good all wool 
Canadian tweed in a dark fawn 
check pattern. The coat has 
a neatly pleated back and front 
and is lined with good Italian 
cloth. The pants are* well 
made, too, being lined through
out. Our price to-day is $2.50 
for the suit, On Monday it 
will be
ONE DOLLAR AND SEVENTY-FIVE 

CENTS.
We have exactly ninety-five 

of them left and the sizes range 
from 23 to 28 inch chest. 
Bleached We are out for a 
Cotton.

3.25 be found ser-
WAS AT

i y S. J. Butt, Ex-fi. 
Yesterday

In the death of Sat 
at hi

Germany ...
France .... .
Netherlands .
Belgium ..................... 23,425,982
Dom. of Canada... 40,973,317 tei-day morning 

1)7 Universlty-st reet, ( « 
Fenian raid was remo 
past hit had been a pa 
nervous trbuble, and ft 
to hie death was iinabi 
63 years of age and v 
the hue Ephraim Bill 
her of the Queen's Ot 
was at ltldgeWay wh 
took place. A widow- 
one son survive. His 
living, Is one of the 
spected ladles In Toi 
vies. The funeral th 
private.

>later Slipless Shoe.Allowing for

.10 I
5^5

£For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W.
tUffflffffff

The assets of the
car-; aat The Hand-In-Hand Insurance Co.

The twenty-sixth general ordinary meet
ing of the members and the shareholders of 
the Hand-In-Hand Insurance Company was 
held In Queen City Chambers on Feb. 18. 
The directors' report showed that the total 
revenue for the year from the fire branch 
was 856,179.73, which, after deducting all 
expenses and claims for fire losses, left a 
balance of nearly 822,000. The balance now 
standing at the credit of revenue account 
of the plate glass branch Is 810,266.92. A 2 
per cent, dividend on the capital of the 
company, being equal to 10 per cent, on the 
pu Id-up portion, was declared. The . number 
of policies In force at the end of the year 
was 1665, covering at risk, after deducting 
re-lusurance, the sum of 82,290,396. The 
Hand-In-Hand appears to have conducted 
a limited, well-selected business in a most 
prudent manner, and Messrs. Scott & 
walmsley. the underwriters, are to be con
gratulated on the excellent exhibit shown.

700 rolls Plain and Embossed Gilt 
Wall and Ceiling Papers, floral and 
conventional designs, light and me
dium colors, for bedrooms, sitting- 

and halls, regular price 12£

BRITISH THAIOne to-day is worth two 
to-morrows,” and this is especi-1 
ally true of Life Insurance. By 
insuring now in a good sound 
Company, such as the North 
American Life, you will hot 
only secure an investment of |- 
truest worth, but will purchase 
it at lower rates than you ever.4 
can in the future.

The Annual Report of the | 
North American, lately pub
lished, shows it to be a pros
perous Company, and that its 
financial position is unexcelled.

Write for information now, 
and let us or our agents help 
you select a plan well adapted 
to your needs.

• <
one

Sir Julian Danner 
Interests at

London, March 3.—I 
nions to-day the Bar 
of the Foreign Office. 
St. John Broderick, 
tlon relative to 
snlrt the British 
ton. Sir Julian I’nunu 
«cotations to the ' ( 
United States, calling 
feet upon British tr 
tlon of the United HI 
to Hawaii and other 
sessions of the Unite

rooms
and 15c per single roll, on sale should

. .7at
19-11
Atol650 rolls Odd Embossed Gilt Borders, 

18 inches wide, an assortment of 
patterns and colo&tf&s, ’ regular price 
$1.00 and $1-25 per double 
roll, on sale at , , ,

64 only Standard American Artotypes, 
choice assortment of subjects, size 
30x36, with 3-inch fancy relief and 
oak frame, with gilt lining, regular 
price $1,75 each, on sale . __ 
Saturday . , . I-UU

Carpets and Rugs.
750 yards heavy English body Brus

sels Carpet, new goods, in shades of 
tan and brown, bronze and 

old gold, suitable for any room, 
formerly sold at $1.10 a yard, _ _ 
on sale Monday ,

400 yards best English Tapestry Car
pet, in light and medium shades, all 

goods, regular 75c qual- __ 
ity, Monday • , -vO

2,000 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 
rieat block and tile effects, 1,1 J, 
and 2 yards wide, regular price 
25c a square yard, Monday 

Heavy English Axminster Hearth 
Rugs, size 29x60 inches, newest 
patterns and choice effects, _ _ _ 
wool fringed ends, special , L DU 

Parlor Tables and Couches 
60 only Parlor Tables, in quartered 

oak and birch, mahogany finish, 
polished, 23x23 inch fancy shaped 
top, and shelf, fancy turned legs, 
brass feet, with glass balls, some 
are slightly damaged, regu- . Qn 
lar value $3.35, Monday . 1-9V

20 Couches, all over upholstered and 
fringed both sides and end, covered 
with fancy figured velour, spring 
seat and edges deep tufted, very 
comfortable, regular value _ __ 
$13, special at , . “UU

Iron Beds.
30 Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 

with brass rod and knobs, swell 
shaped, extended, foot, end 4 feet 6 
inches wide by 6 ft. 6 inches long, 
regularly sold for $7,75, _ __
Monday at , D*UU

Semi-Porcelain This “Gold 
Dinnerware.
Sprig” pattern in Dinnerware 
needs no introduction to the 
housekeepers of Toronto, It 
is one of the most popular lines 
in our Chinaware Section. It 
is a plain white semi-porcelain 
ware, with gold lines and gold 
trefoil sprig.

These are some special prices 
making for Monday :

new record on
Monday in our Cottons. To 
attain it, we are quite willing 
to do some profit-sharing with 
buyers on that day. This list 
shows how thoroughly and 
generously we are going about 
it. Ready at these prices Mon
day morning. Mail orders fill
ed if received on Monday :
The Celebrated “Queen’s Own” Long 

Cloth, a fine English bleached 
brie finished cotton, 36 inches wide, 
usually sold at 12Ac a yard, -
Monday................................... U

Horrockse’s English Bleached Cottons, 
heavy quality, specially finished for 
fine shirtings, 36 inches wide,

companies.
that the policy-holders should have votes 
according to the value of their policies, 
but that they should not be allowed to 
exercise their votes except iu „eiSon. It 
this Is the kind of legislation that Is go
ing to be enacted, It will be absolutely use- 

the protection suugut. Borne 
their

,.25
i■

in

The Fire Insurance Exchange Cor
poration.

The annual meeting of the above corpora
tion was held at the office, 32 Church- 
street, on Monday, Feb. 28, President Fred
erick Wfld In the chair. The number of 
policies In force at the close of the year 
was 484, covering, after deducting rein
surance, the sum of 81,214,810.83. The profit 
and loss account shows a surplus over all 
liabilities, Including reinsurance reserves, 
of 821,696.60. In the course of his remarks 
the president alluded to the small ratio of 
loss sustained during the year, being only 
8.53 per cent., and to the substantial bal
ance carried to profit and loss account. 
Messrs. Scott & Walmsley, the underwrit
ers, are determined to stick to sound un
derwriting principles and to give their 
patrons more favorable rates than can gen
erally be obtained with equal security for 
the hazard assumed.

Of Interest 'to Depositors.
The Dominion Permanent Loan Company 

has adopted a plan which persons In the 
habit of depositing small sums will ap
preciate as being highly advantageous to 
them. The company allows depositors 4 
per cent, on deposits, and at me same 
time allows them to cheque out their cash 
without notice, the balance continuing to 
draw Interest. The great financial strength 
of the company affords depositors a guar
antee of security not exceeded by any 
bank, while the above arrangement gives 
them, an advantage which no bank allows.

Divorced From a Hamilton Woman,
Buffalo, March 3.—Justice White to-day 

granted to Dwight E. Clough of this city 
an absolute divorce from his wife, Beatrice 
Clough, who lives In Hamilton, Ont.

Deafness Cured.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. E. Green, Boom E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

Aless to secure 
of the companies already 
policy-holders representation of , this kind, 
but'experience proves that the policy-hold
ers have really no representation, and no 

The policy-holders In 
the Canada Lite live 

It would cost half

allow
UP*

TUESD
OUR
OPEINil

protection whatever, 
such a company as 
all over the Dominion, 
a million dollars to bring them together 
at an annual meeting, aud It would take 
a ball ten times as large ns Massey Hall 
to seat them. If ever 
where vote by proxy

cream. cam-

WM. McCABE,L GOLDMAN,

- Secretary.
Head Offlee 112-1T8 King Street W., Toronto.

On whichthere was a case 
should be allowed

Who
Managing Director. A Grand C 

London, P
Berlin and N
Millinery a

It la in such a case as this. The men 
have taken out insurance policies to pro* 
vide for their families after their death nrê 
not the ones who will place their | proxies 
In the hands of Irresponsible schemers. If 
they delegate their votes to any lnf 
It will be with a full confidence that the 
proxies representing those votes "111 be 
used to the best Interests of themselves 
and of their fellow-policy-holders. Unless 

provision Is made for enabling 
to take advantage of their

new
for

Fine American Bleached Cottons, 
“ Fruit of the Loom,” and other 
well-known brands, 36 inches _ 
wide, special at . . . *0

Standard Makes of Canadian Bleached 
Cottons, fine, heavy and medium 
qualities, soft finish, full yard 
wide, special 4|c, 5c, 6c and .

42-inch English Bleached Shirting 
Cambric, superior quality, soft pure 
finish, regular 15c a yard, 
special at .

36-inch Fine Bleached Cambric, Lons
dale finish, regular 121c qual
ity, special .

Tablecloths

RON T/TO
Opera House '

M EXTRA
—NEXT WEEK—

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND.17 OPBBA
house

Three Nights- I»/»-__ IBeginning AlarOll 0thj

I
COMEDY CO., Presenting I Hr

A* seen for over 200 »TURTLESEATS

On Tuesday, March 
department we will I 
of seasonable novelti 
Toques, etc., of Inti] 
the skilled designer»

adequate

representarion by proxies, the proposed leg- 
p both Ineffectual aud dls-

the kind of legislation 
and that The

NEW ALL1492RICE’S BEST 
SHOW
Presenting as Isabella, the Male 

Fatti—STUART.

.7 NEW
tslntlon will be 
honest. But this Is 
that the companies propose 
Globe endorses.

Academically The 
form proposed on 
practically 
tlons aud against

Mantle Depa
: .i2i will be seenHere

ladles' and mises' Ja 
grey and other colort 
cloth capes and caper 
est tasteful combina 
handsome lace trinim

then they are the
NOWaVsGlobe Is for every re- 

bchalf of the people; 
Globe Is with the corporu- 

the people every time.

BOXING
Auditorium, Saturday, Ma 

Dimkhorst (Syracuse) v.
(Newark). heavyweights, 20 
Fast preliminaries. Direction Queen City 
A. O. Prices 60c, 75c and 81.

ON
SALEarch 4. Ed. 

Charlie Strong 
rounds.. .10 The

Costume Dep
will present a fine c 
tames (tailor made 
finding n very exti 
separate dress skirts 
fabrics.

New morettc and 
Skirts In latest style

But Cottons t Popular 
Matinees 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday

duty on fuel oil.
should discourage 

of all kinds 
for that mat- 

But a pro-
Ii.V> TORONTnI or ERA HOUSE

First Time at Popular Prices
Bessie
THIS WEEK
Next—Rice’s New "149*. "

THE
As far as possible we 

the Importation of products 
from the United States, or, 
ter from any other country, 
tec'tlon policy docs not necessarily Imp > 
that we should Impose high duties on al) 
imported articles indiscriminately. The 
United States Is the greatest protectionist 
country In the world, yet it. tariff has many 

the free list. These articles arc 
those that cannot be and are

mb'and
Linen Towels, ing to have 
all the glory in the Staple Sec
tion on Monday. Linens must 
have their share too. So they 
will if extra inducements like 
these are appreciated:
Damask Table Covers at $1.88 ea.
78 only Extra Fine Bleached Double 

Damask Tablecloths, finished with 
border all round, warranted all pure 
linen, superior quality and fine satin 
finish, soft grass bleached, Irish 
manufacture, in spot, pansy, ribbon, 
lily of the valley and conventional 
designs, size 2x2i yards; these were 
bought to sell at $2.75 and $3 each. 
Our price on Monday while , __ 
they last will be . _ . . Too

Huck Towels at 17c a pair 
165 dozen Half-Bleached Huckaback 

Linen Towels, with fringed ends and 
colored or plain whité border, Irish 
manufacture, soft, pure finish, sizes 
20x40 and 21x42 inches, regu- _ 
lar 25c a pair, Monday . . .1 /

are not go- )

J3 LOANS. -THIS WEES
Bonehill.

In the Silk DA horse in the lead pulls in vain when 
the wheel horse lays back in the breeching. 
A man’s body is a good deal like a team of 
horses, and must work harmoniously. The 
head may want to work, and strive ever so 
hard to work, but if the body is balky_and 
sick the head will make no progressé

The man who is out of condition physical
ly may as well give up trying to work men
tally. He will not be able to do good work, 
or satisfactory work, and in the endeavor to 
do so will only do himself further harm. 
The reason that men have nervous exhaus
tion and prostration is that they try to work 
the brain when the body is balky. The 
right thing for a man to do when he finds 
he is out of sorts physically is to give the 
mind a little rest, and promptly resort to 
the right remedy for his physical ailments.

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
the best of all medicines for a balky body. 
When the head aches, the appetite is poor, 
the sleep is restless, the nerves are shaky 
and both body and brain suffer from dull
ness and lassitude, it is time to resort to 
this great remedy. It restores the appetite, 
corrects all disorders of the digestion, 
makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the 
liver and purifies and nourishes the blood. 
It is the great blood- maker and flesh- 
builder. It is the bestof nerve tonics and 
restoratives. It makes both body and brain 
alert and active. Medicine dealers have 
nothing “just as good.”

"I suffered five years with an ulcer and the 
doctor here could not do me any good." writes 
Mr.-John Jenkins, of Haywood. Madison Co., 
Va. “I took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and I am well. I 
would have been in my grave if it had not been 
for your medicine."

For constipation and indigestion, Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the most nat
ural and perfect cure ever devised. They 
act gently but surely, and effect a pfrma-' 
rient cure.

f Large funds for immediate 
investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

Address N
The CANADA LIEE ASSURANCE CO. 

Hamilton, Ont. i

Princess Week, Feb. 27th 

Theatre

we show the greatp| 
ties suitable for dra 
which for newness! 
surpass anything u 
this line.

Matinees—1.45 
Evenlnes—7.45

AWashed down with 
a Bottle ofarticles on

The Cnramings stock Co.
,N CYRANO DE BERGERAC

Second Week at the same Lew Prices.

principally
not produced within the United States.

cannot do belter than accept the CONVIDOj 
PORT

New Costum 
Fabrics for S|Canada

United States tariff as a model upon which 
to make Its own. As the United States ad
mits free of duty such raw products as that 

does not possess or is deficient In, 
If It Is a

o£**<ay:o! 
4 ywy

Mvery new style, n 
sen ted in hroàdeloUj 
plrle^ Huttings,
French worn poplin#, 
ellk and wool repps, 
etc., also many cxeld 
dress lengths, of Ini 
made suits and gowd

) Dressmaking
Latest styles In d:i 

made gowns.

27th Annual ExhlKtlon of the
Ontario Society of Artiste

NOW OFBN.
Art Galleries, 166 King Street W.

Open from 10 to 5. Admission 25c. 1

Will satisfy that 
longing for a bice, 
and gives that self- 
satisfied feeling.

country
so Canada should do likewise. — 
fact that this country does not produce suf
ficient fuel oil for the necessities of manu
facture, fuel oil should be placed on the free 
list.
oil on the free list should be more than 
made up by Increasing the duty on such ar
ticles as we Import, but which can be made 
economically In Canada. In shaping our 
policy towards the United States we must 
never lose sight of the fact that we are 
now Importing from that country to the 
amount of 890,000,000 a year. The larger 
part of this great volume bt trade could be 
kept within the country If the tariff were 
arranged with that end In view. The only 
argument which the Americans will listen 
to is one which hits their pockets. It Can
ada reduces the 90 millions of Imports from 
the United States to one-half that sum. 
then and then only will that country treat 
us with respect and civility. But while we 
advocate a vigorous policy of exclusion we 
do not believe In hurting ourselves to spite 
our neighbors. Let American fuel oil come 
Into Canada free, say we, but at the same

Line and

At all Clubs,
Cafes, Hotels and1 
Restaurants. U
H. CORBY,

Whatever duty Is lost by placing fuel Dr.

Plunket Greene«Tes
PORTO-

< 1
Mill Beverley Robinson • • Soprsno
Mr. Melville £I!U . Solo Fisnlet

Association Hall, Monday, March 6th
8.15 p.m.

Seats on sale at Tyrrell's Book Store, 
King-street west, 81, 75c, 50c.

Washing Fa
Bptv'lnlly large Ini 

Is liew(In pi«iut>8, CttlJ 
muHllhs, “etc.

A fine cllHpiny of I 
lire,liak, hemstitched,] 
trimmed linen hnn<] 
lace Jiihots and howt] 
H6t*. frllllngK. etc.

Wé continue our 
household hopery \l 
«lightly Imperfect ll]

Mail order* for g< J 
corded particular ui

BELLEVILLE
Sol. Agent for Canada. 186 

For Sale by all reliable dealers.
.'f

IANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE— 
Sundiiy, March 5, Pavilion; dosing H 

meeting. The present winter's series oi 
Gospel temperance meetings under leagne 
auspices will be brought to n close In too 
meeting of to-morrow (Sunday), ^he pro
gram will consist of five-minute address*» . - 
by prominent workers of the league, »» 
an excellent musical program. In whicn 
Toronto Ladles’ Quartet, with Mrs. Biiga i- 
as accompanist,Miss Ella Ronan, Mr. J. ■ 
It. Carnahan and Mr and Mrs. ”
Sparks will Hike part. Meeting «td pm- 
Silver collection at door. Chairman, 
president, Mr. George B. Sweetnam.

we are
But enough of prices. Come to the store; visit the second 
floor, and”we’ll soon convince you that in spending your money 
here you are doing so to the best advantage.

Newcombe Piano
A sentence from a letter received re*

every- 
in tone,

cently: “In my judgment it is 
thing that could be desired ii 

:h and elegance.”
Write for catalogue.

OctAvins Newcombe A Co., 
109 Church Street, Toronto.

T. EATON JOHN CATtone

King Street—Opvta,
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. - ‘ fi.

*

I
s

FAILING SIGHT
AND HEARING

Restored at

Morphy’s,
141 YONOB STREET,

By our Skilled Optician selecting for 
you suitable Glasses and Ear Trumpets.

In stock a large variety of good 
and cheap

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery and Silverware, 

Wedding Presents.
RINGS, new and beautiful.

gySpccial Cash Discounts or payments 
received on Instalments.

N.B.—Watches carefully repaired.
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Take 
No Other

“ Come, give us a taste of your 
quality,” can be written of the * 
Lytle’s pickles, Sterling brand, 
without fear of disappointment 
No better pickles are made— 
few as good. '

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

\

f
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W. A. MURRAY 8 C<111 «1 il Ml®' Mil I * El Directors :
It.tl.fudger, The 
J.W.navelle,
A. E. Ames.

Oo.,SIMPSON LimitedRobert
Hatubdat, March 4th, 1866.

t XStrange Rumors Are Floating About 
in Church Circles at Three 

Rivers, Quebec.

The Conservative Leader Was Receiv
ed With Much Enthusiasm by 

a Large Gathering.

t hiTry It. /Grand Spring Opening »» § Clothing News for To-Day 
Tuesday Next, March 7

We extend a cordial invitation to all to 
come and see our magnificent Opening 
Display of Highest Grade Novelties in

Millinery, Mantles, Costumas,
Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings,

* * 'N

Ribbons, Laces, Cloves,
- Parasols, Neckwear, etc.

People do our clothing store as much good as the 
Those who have bought this week from our 

prising values have passed the word from friend to 
The result is that March trade has come in

1:8ISH0P GRAVEL PROPOSES UNION. LEADERSHIP WARMLY APPROVED.
I Ipress. ;

I surScrie» of Resolutions Endorsing 
the Course of the Lenders at 

Ottawa and Toronto.

>, 50 and 60c. friend. .
with a rush. We are gratified—our clothing is the 
clothing which satisfies when you have it home—so that 
you talk about it and show it with natural and pardon
able pride. We’re building on these lines the best cloth
ing business in Canada. These offerings forzto-day 
and Monday: „

Least That tn the Report, and 
In That Case Might Himself 

Govern the Diocese.

ft

Tara, Ont., March 8.—The annual meet- 
aiontrenl, March 8.—(Special.)—There is jng of the North Bruce Conservative Asso- 

ncw-s to-day from the Dloceeo of elation was held here to-day, and was large
ly attended by representatives from all 
points of the riding. Enthusiasm and har
mony prevailed, and a pleasing feature of 
the occasion was the presence of Mr. J. P, 
Whitney, the distinguished leader of the 
Opposition In the Ontario House; Mr. James 
Duff, M.L.A. for West Slmcoe, and Mr. A. 
McNeill, M.T. for North Bruce.

The president, Mr. John George, of Port 
Elgin, opened the meeting with a stirring 
address, and announced tnat Mr. Whitney 
would arrive at 2.30.

■ ■e
strange
Three Hivers, which ha» been vacant el nee 
tie death of Bishop Ladevhc. It will be 
remembered that some years ago Cardinal 
Tischereau and Bishop Lafiethe had a 
«crluiw falling out over the former's de
termination to have the Three Rivers bee 
I lueil and a new dtoccee formed on the 
r*rj,h aide of the tit. Lawrence, to be 
rolled Nlcolrt. Monslg. iAtllecbc protested 
S Home against what Hts Lordamp called 
♦he utnuemoerment of his Dpisctxpal tio- 
nTtfin and the correspondence forwarded to 
Koine t>v these preludes, a copy of which 
ran be seen nt Ottawa, Was uf the moat 
Interesting charmoier. ? Howevet, Hus 
tirate ot Queboc triumphed and in hie 
success he wni aided more or less by Rev. 
Father Graved, who later on became bishop 
of the newly created Ihoeese of Throe
^FoT'moothS Bishop Loflechc entertained 
su exceedingly turner feeling towards his 
episcopal btvtner of Quebec, yet time prov
ed a good healer, awl file rapprochement 
between thé Cardinal owl the Bishop of 
Tf ree Rivers was complete a god while 
before lxt.lt were called to their reward.

Some time ago the Montreal papers an
nounced that ltev. Mr. Ulouthlev had been 
appointed to the vacancy in Three Rivets, 
Uiæ this lias since been officially denied, 
and now the strange rumor in question has 
been pint In circulation.

It is stated that Khriiop 
le% has represent ed to th 
ties that the divided dioceses of Ni/colef 
sud Three Rivers might agai n be united, 
with His Lorilahlp of Nicotet as chief 
pustor. A very abort time wlM fell If 
there is anything In all these Interesting 
rumors.

would be a substantial 
a large number availed 

i. They bought on easy i
:

|Gents’ Furnishings. i

On sale in Gents’ Furnishing Department.
Men’s Fine Quality Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, slightly im 

manufactured to sell at 60c
IIsure a home for yourself, 

reuse in value that is sure 
you will receive a prompt -

I perfect goods,
I each, Saturday choice, each

Qi Men’s Spring Weight Black Cashmere Half Hose, very fine even 
thread, spliced heels and toes, all sizes, regular value | ■ r 
25c pair, special Saturday 20o pair, 6 pair for.........  Is IU

I Boys’ Bicycle Hose, with fancy roll top, heavy rib, very fine ra
ted goods, balance of lines to clear, regular 75o -----

pair, Saturday, pair............................... ............................

.25 1were
OUlcers Elected.

Mr. McNeill, M.P., and Mr. D. M. Jermyn 
of Wlartou were appointed a delegation to 
meet the dtstingulsned visitor, aud, pending 
Ills arrival, the election of officers was pro
ceeded with, and resulted as follows! 
President, John George. Port Elgin; vice- 
president, Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wlurion; sec
retary, C. 15. Start, Tara; treasurer, James 
Davison, Sklpness.

About the time this business was con
cluded, Mr. Whitney arrived, accompanied 

received with au

67

;
8 Richmond St. East

.251 Such a gorgeous array of elegant novélties has never before 
been shown in Toronto or Canada. We cordially invite all who 
can to come and see this brilliant exposition of rich, original and 
exclusive novelties, representing the productions of the foremost de- 

. exclusively confined to this store. Make a note of the day— 
l Ü ES DAY NEXT, MARCH THE 7™.

por

by Mr. Duff, and was 
ovation. Men’s Clothing.Address "of Welcome.

While he enjoyed a few minutes' rest, Mr. 
Duff made a stirring address, after which 
mi address was presented to Mr. Whitney, 
welcoming him to Tara, and eulogizing his 
efforts on behalf of the people, with spe
cial reference to the lumber Interest and 
the educational question. His exposure of 
the double-dealing on the Sabbath observ
ance and temperance questions was also 
referred to In pointed terms of compliment.

Mr. Whitney’s Reply.
When Mr. Whitney rose to reply he was 

greeted with cheers, and the enthusiasm 
continued for some time. He thanked ;he 
meeting for the kind words of the address, 
and made a speech in which he laid bare 
the many Iniquities of the Government. He 
dealt In a masterly way with the mythical 
surplus, and pointed out hotv nt last the 
Provincial Treasurer was forced to acknow
ledge that the Province was In debt, and 
-the first step towards direct taxation was 
now rendered necessary, as demonstrated by 
the tax bill brought In this week. He point
ed to the corruption practised In West El
gin, and how the Iniquities ef the Govern
ment there had acted us a boomerang in 
South Perth. The South Perth election aud 
the tax bill, he said, were the last milestone 
the people pass until the Government was 
overthrown.

His remarks were clear, bright and con
vincing, and he resumed his scat amidst 
loud and long applause.

Resolutions Passed.
Speeches were made by Mr. McNeill, M.P., 

Hearst, James Shoul-

Men’s Rain Coats, fawn colored covert cloth 
made in double-breasted paddock style* 
with velvet collar seams sewn, guaranteed’ 
not to grow hard, sizes 38 to 
46. Special....................................

Men’s Black and Blue Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats, made with long detachable capes to 
button in front, seams ^wn and taped, 
ventilated under the arm, sizes 40 
to 46, regular 6.50 value, special

Gravel of (Nlco- 
e Papal authorl-V.«• signers 4

3.76ur eye-sight. 
Calfskin Shoe, 
r Welt—Safe 
ever ready for

17 to 27 King St. East and 
10 tO 16 COlbOme St.,TorontoW. A. MURRAY & COWAS AT RIDGEWAY.

I
S. J. Butt, Ex-6. O. R. Man, Died 

Yesterday In Toronto.
In the death of Samuel James Butt yes

terday morning at his mother's residence, 
1)7 University-street, an old soldier of the 
Fenian raid was removed. For some time 
past he had been a painful sufferer from a 
nervous trouble, and for several weeks prior 
lo his death was unable to be out. He was 
63 years of age and was the eldest sou of 
the late Ephraim Bntt. He was a mem
ber of the Queen's Own Rifles In 1860 aud 
was nt ltldgeway when the Fenian Raid 
took place. A widow, two daughters and 
one son) survive. His mother, who Is still 
living, Is one of the besUknown and re
spected ladles In Toronto Methodist cir
cles. The funeral this afternoon will be 
private.

ft r,c 4.75* iS 'sShoe.
fi&û mWMtD’â SSMTM, (PMLE

d&HWTnSHRIT
IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

OP P | LES WMeBt * SimeiCAL OPeBATIONW^IOT^BtOUIMOlj

district for Algoma, and before the meeting 
closed the following resolution was passed: 

Moved by John Germain, seconded by J.
E. MurpRy— .____

That we desire to express our sincere 
regret at the removal of Mr. John 
Hearst from North Bruce, for by hts 
removal our association and the Con
servative party suffer an Irreparable 
loss. i

Men’s Fine English Worsted Waterproof Coats, 
in dark and medium grey eolor, lined with 
fancy plaid worsted lining, made with 30 
inch cape, seams sewn and taped, finished 
with non-conductors on the bottom, sizes 
36 to 46, a strictly first-class 
coat, at...

i
r

, 89 King St. W.

10.00Thanks to Mr. Whitney.
A vote of thanks to Mr. Whitney for his 

presence was moved by Mr. McNeill, sec
onded by Mr. Germain, and the meeting 
close with cheers for the Queen.

The present Indications are that when an- 
other election Is held the Conservatives of I 
North Brnce will not be canght napping, i 
but will be prepared to put up a vigorous 
and successful fight, as dissatisfaction is 
being expressed on all sides at the acta of 
both the Toronto and Ottawa Houses.

kS^-o-Ut,
IfcigB

? e
JÉShU p«I

Boys’ Clothing.
Boys’ 3-piece Suite, in good strong Canadian tweed, in grey and 

black, «fosb neat pin check pattern, strong Italian cloth 
lined, double stitched edges, sizes 28 
to 33, a good serviceable 
school suit. Special.

Boys’ 2-piece Blouse Suits, in dark navy 
blue serge, made with large sailor 
collar, trimmed with threè rows blue 
braid, pants lined and well stitched 
throughout, a splendid fitting suit, 
sizes 21 to 26. Special 
Monday.................................

Boys’ Cotton Blouses, in cadet and navy 
blue, with neat white stripe or polka 
dots, made with sailor collar and cuffs, 
trimmed with ruffle of same mater
ial, fast colors, sizes 4 to 
10 years.................................

BRITISH TRADE IN HAWAII.

Sir Julian Paancefote 1» WjU^hlng 
Interest* at Washington.

London, March 3.—In the House of Corn- 
to-day the Parliamentary Secretary 

of the Foreign Office, Right Hon. William 
St. John Broderick, replying to a ques
tion relative to British trade in Hawaii, 
said the British -Anhassador at Washing
ton, Sir Julian Paunuefote.had made repre
sentations to the Government of the 
United States, calling attention to the ef
fect npon British trade of the applica
tion of the United States navigation laws 
to Hawaii and other newly-acquireu pos
sessions of the United States.

S-j ïto-day is worth two I 
vs," and this is especi- 1 
of Life Insurance. By i 
now in a good sound f 
r, such as the North j 
i Life, you will not j 

ure an investment- of if 
>rth, but will purchase 
:r rates than you ever I
efuture.
innual Report of the \ 
imerican, lately pub- i 
lows it to be a pros- j 
ompany, and that its 
position is unexcelled, 
for information HOW, 
s or our agents help 
:t a plan well adapted

I
D. M. Jermyn, John 
dice and others, and the following resolu
tions were passed :

Resolved,—Whereas the present Fed
eral Government, In their pledges to the 
people prior to coming Into power, de
vin red that they would reduce the public 
debt, lessen the annual expenditure, de
stroy every vestige of-protection, .and 
wipe oht thé superaniUatlon ej-stêm ; 
and.

Whereas, on the contrary, they have 
added to the public debt by millions, 
Increased the annual expenditure, aud 
continued and enlarged the superannua
tion system ; and,

Whereas the Liberal party professed 
to be able to arrange a commercial 
treaty with the United States, and, on 
the contrary, notwithstanding the ex
ceedingly favorable circumstances under 
which they were placed, they have sig
nally failed to secure such treaty; and. 

Liberal party professed 
to be opposed to all combines, monopo
lies and trusts,, yet by no previous Gov
ernment have otir great Interests been so 
sacrificed to those same combines, mo
nopolies and trusts, as evidenced by onr 
nickel, oil, gas and pulp wood industries.

Resolved, that this Liberal-Conserva
tive Association of North Bruce, in con
vention assembled, are of the opinion 
that the present Liberal Government 
have not only signally failed to redeem 
their pledges, but have also magnified 
the evils which they claimed to exist, 
and therefore are no longer worthy of 
tlje condolence of the people;

And, further resolved, that we declare 
Ueglance to the great principles of 

the Conservative party, as embraced In 
the National Policy, and the employ
ment of British and Canadian capital for 
the upholding of Canadian Institutions, 
as enunciated by our late chieftain, Sir 
John A. Macdonald, aud so ably sup
ported by our present leader, Sir Charles 
Tapper. We have great pleasure In con
gratulating our leader on the vigor and 
ability which lie has displayed In the 
discharge of his duties ns the leader of 
Her Majesty's loyal Opposition, and beg 
to assure him and his able lieutenants 
of our continued confidence ;

Resolved, that the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association of North Bruce. In con
vention assembled, desires to express its 
continued confidence in James Whitney, 
M.L.A., ns our lender In the Local Leg
islature, and assure him of our hearty 
support and assistance In defeating the 
present corrupt and extravagant Govern
ment, and in turning out the vast, army 
of officials which they are upholding 
and sustaining, and furthering him in 
establishing an honest and economical 
Administration for onr Province

Resolved, that we view with pleasure 
and satisfaction the work of onr leader. 
Sir Charles Tapper, In the House of 
Commons ft Ottawa, and desire to ex
press our unbounded confidence In onr 
able representative for.North Bruce, Mr.
AResoU-ed.‘ that this meeting deplores 
that breach .of faith on the nart of the 
Prime Minister of Canada, by which the 
people of Canada have been deprived of 
the Incalculable advantages they won Id 
derive from the great policy of prefer
ential trade with the Empire.

Compliment to Mr. Heser*t.
Mr. John Hearst of Arran, who has been 

one of the staunch Conservative workers of 
the riding, was present to bid farewell to 
his co-workers, as he Is about to leave this

limns • Æ DIRECT/ON S/or use IMscrew
Cap/rom the Tube and sere» on

■xili&’WZZr &5L
ACLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 

Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.
Carleton Place, Ont

2.75I*A REMARKABLE INCREASE.
* *• ______ ■

A Comparison of Exports From 
Port Toronto In 1808 and 1800.

The exports for February from the port^ 
of Toronto .how a very remarkable Increase 
over those of the corresponding period last 

The most noticeable Increase Is that

•t
*

?Price Complete . $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.
/

Sold iv allOnuesisra
« <>

year.
of animals and their products which have 
nearly trebled. Manufactured articles also 
show an Increase of more than 1U0 per 
cent. H*
crease are mine products and bullion. Fol
lowing is a comparative table, of the chief 
items:

1.25BECAUSE 
THIS * 

CUBES

Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE * zThe only Items which show a de- î I» ê
%Whereas the

MBS 1806. zNOTHINGo I m•-JMine products
Fisheries ........
Forest products 5i SEE THAT YOU GET IT.21TUESDAY

OUR
OPENING DAY

.351,103
104,585
160,576

05,823
1,077
2,001)

2,006
Animals and produce... 511,338 
Agricultural produce ... 111,760 

219,077 
5,444

0

Manufactures ... 
Miscellaneous ... 
Bullion ................. Men’s hats.

Ç nindication In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly curtd
t wUhîn a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 
^ here to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orien s Pile

« [Signed] Andrew Jenkins,
Bell St., Carleton Place.

550 V ,
J$010,216 $465,248McCABE, Total ...........

Increase .. * •On which we make Men’s Special Quality Fur Felt Soft or Stiff Hats, in the newest 
shapes and shades, of the best English makers; extra fine silk 
bands and bindings, with dark leather sweatbands, 
light in weight, unlined, Special.................................

Men’s Silk Hate, very newest spring style, medium bell crown, with O 
flat or curl brims, fine quality English manufacture, lined with | |
white padded India silk, easy fitting and light 
weight. Special................................... .......................

Managing Director. A Grand Exhibit of 
London, Paris,
Berlinand New York 
Millinery and Mantles

Why Wasn’t Tommy There J
The Arts men of Varsity yesterday morn

ing continued the tussle over a bicycle rack 
on the campus with the 8.P.S. stalwarts. 
The former challenged the latter, and after 
an hour’s friendly scrap, S.I'.S. bore away 
the mutilated rack and presented It to the 
meds, who were barricaded In the builtl-
'“v'arsity boys declare that If Tommy Rus
sell had not been at a lecture the Issue 
would have been different.

There will iîôubtlesa be a disciplining 
committee of the faculty formed to inquire 
Into the scrap.

8.P.8. declare that Prof. Galbraith 
asked them not to scuffle on the 
grounds.
transgressed, because they scuffled on Uni
versity College grounds.

Will Likely Pali Through.
Charles Steet, the young lad who re

ceived serious Injuries on Thursday night 
by jumping from a Belt Line car, was a 
little Improved yesterday. He has regain
ed consciousness, and the physicians nt 
the General Hospital have a more hope
ful view of his case.

done may know w 
Ointment

Sept 4th, 1897. 2.00Toronto.
our a

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
AMUSEMElfTS.

Wholesale Agents.136. TORONTO and MONTREAL

3.00OPERA
H0T7SE *

iMaroh ettl
:cFELDWed"”d',,Mo''

' CO., Presenting
or over 300 
the Manhat*

■ N.Y.
"If all grocer»1 wives display each a 
SS? ®f Undreealng as 'Leonte.'
!° T''® Turtle, then they are tbs 
™OK,t. teowitehlne creatures in the 
world.”—N.Y, Herald, Sept. <,'98, . j

Bicycles for Men and Women. mOn Tuesday, March 7th, In our millinery 
department we will show a perfect range 
of seasonable novelties In Hats, Bonnets, 
Toques, etc., of latest styles fresh from 
the skilled designers of the world.

Mantle Department
Here will be seen a superb collection of 

ladies' and mises' jackets in black, fawn, 
grey and other colors, also fancy silk and 
cloth capes and cnperlnes, with all the lat
est tasteful combinations of chiffon and 
handsome luce trimmings.

Costume Department
will present a fine exhibit of model cos
tumes (tailor made and other styles). In
cluding a very extensive assortment of 
separate dress skirts lu new silk and wool 
fabrics.

New morettc and rustling silk under
skirts In latest styles and shades.

THE —We open ourThe

>i ,

school
They consider they have notTURTLE bicycle season

! TO-DAY T
with an offering of One l
Hundred Wheels which | 
it will be difficult for us to ® 
duplicate this ye xr at the i 
price.

<T.%
-A.--

w* K \ V\*

TORONTZV ;
I OPERA HOmV/ ~S

First Time at Popular Prices
Bessie
THIS WEEK
Next—Rice’s New “1492/*

Arrivals at the Grand Union: R W 
Watehoru, Merrlckvllle; Charles F Stone, 
Perth; W H Harris, Chicago; John Irwin, 

Foils; E E Johnston, Montreal ; 8

THIS WEEK
Bonehill. New 1899 Models 

at$2S 
The Sport Bicycle

i.lNiagara
Ansbnch, Chicago; A F Crow, Niagara 
Falls; R C Murgatroyd, Smithvllle; George 
A Stone, London; Mr. and Mrs. J G Cam
eron. New Glasgow; F E Frnnkmnn. 
Niagara Falls; G T Smith, Montreal; 141 
H Bellamy, Grand ltaplds; XV Murphy, 
Montreal; Gordon Wallsworth, Montreal.

In the Silk Department r«
rwe show the greatest profusion of novel

ties suitable for dress or shirt waist, 
which for newness and artistic beauty 
surpass anything exhibited .hitherto in 
this line.

New Costume and Suit 
Fabrics for Spring Wear.

Kveyy new style, make and shade repre
sented in broadcloths, Venetian suiting», 
pirle suitings, serges, tweeds, houiesp ins,, 
French worn poplins, silk and wool i-opm-s, j 
silk and wool repps, shepherd wool checks, 
etc., also many exclusive styles and HUgl-J 
dross lengths, of latest effects for tauor- 
made suits and gowns.

Dressmaking
Latest styles in day, evening and tailor-

laade gowns.

Washing Fabrics
Specially large importations of all that ; 

is new in piques, cambrics, lawns, organdie 
muslins, etc.

A fine display of new parasols and um
brellas, hemstitched, embroidered and lace 
trimmed linen handkerchiefs, chiffon and 
lace jabots and bows, scarves, laces, u'tgleu 
nets, frilllngs. etc.

We continue our grand offering* 
household nnpory with extra spot tais 111 
•lightly Imperfect linen damasks.

Mail orders for goods or samples are ne 
warded particular and careful attention.

Week, Feb. 271b-SS V
dent of Public Grounds to begin the work 
of exterminating the English sparrow. The 
first effort will be an attack on the nest, of 
the eoarrows.

Matinees—1.45 
Evenings—7.45 AN AGED CITIZEN GONE.

Thomas Cross, SO Years Old, Died 
Yesterday In the City.

Thomas Cross, 60 Edward street, died yes
terday, aged 80, after a brief Illness. The 
deceased was born In County Fermanagh, 
Ireland, and settled in West Gwllilmhury 
40 years ago. There*he farmed. Twenty 
years ago he came to Toronto, and till re
cently conducted a coal and wood busm- 
uess on E(1 ward-street. In polities he was 
a Conservative, and was an Orangeman.

He leaves a widow and ten children. The 
children arc: Mrs. S. Kirkland Mrs. M 
Rutledge, Mrs. A. Bee and Lizzie, Minnie
and Sarah, who are ftt h<1“e' V.mera'l Thomas, Samuel and John The fanerai 
takes place this afternoon to St. Jam s 
Cemetery. Rev. Dr. German of Kim street 
Methodist Church will officiate.

It will compare favorably with any advertised elsewhere, no 
matter what the name plate or the price. We know all about the 
little parts that don’t show, all about their style and finish 
pared with the most expensive makes, and all about their ease and 
comfort. There’s been absolutely no guesswork and no extravagance 
—simply well-built Bicycles of the very best materials. Come and I 
inspect them and bring any expert assistance you can get and you | 
will be fully satisfied. {

Men’s 1899 Sport Bicycle, $25.00. 
Women’s 1899 Sport Bicycle, $25.00 I

T_^_Tùe Cnmmings Stuck Co-
AND DE BERGERAC

G. T. It. Connection.
After March 6 the train leaving Toronto at 

315 p.m. via Grand Trunk for North Bay 
will connect at Scotia Junction with O.A. 
A P.8, Railway for Parry Sound.

IAround the Ring. —...
Jack Herman on Thursday wired Jack 

Carrlg at Denver offering the Olean hoy a 
match In Buffalo with Jim Popp for March 
20th.
. Eddie Santry of Chicago was given the 
decision over Joe Gain of Brooklyn after 
six hotly contested rounds, at Chicago, 
Thursday night. The men fought at 120 
pounds.

Eddie Connolly, the lightweight boxer of 
St. John ,N.B., and Matty Matthews of New 
York, have been matched to try conclusions 
In a 20-round bout before the club offering 
the largest parse.

Bobby Dobbs, the colored boxer of Minne
apolis and Pat McDonald.'who were arrest
ed while engaged in a boxing contest In 
Glasgow on Feb. 22, were yesterday con
victed on the charge of assault and fined 
$25 each.

ek at the same Lew Prises.
as com-

Annual Exhibition of the

Society of Artist*
NOW OPEN.

les, 165 King Street W.
•ora 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

TWO DEADLY ENEMIES OE MANKIND
it at all times and seasons.

Good health and Constipation can never 
go together. Ill-health and Constipation 

inseparable companions. And Ill-health 
leads to the grave.

Dodd's Dvepepsla Tablets are a thor
ough and perfect remedy for this complaint. 
Thev act first on the food in the stomach, 
which they digest thoroughly and pre

fer the action of the bowels. Then

nket Creerte Constipation and Ill-Health Ban
ished by Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets,
. soprano 

Solo Pianist
v Robin eon •
\II1» ^ .
Hallf Monday, March 6th

ill-e
V

Co.,
LimitedSIMPSON

iiihssm:

The
Robert

Where Dodd’s 
Are Used—A

Batte Want» the FTaht.
New York, March 3.-Dave Holland, who 

Is receiving bids for the Fltzsimmons_Jcf. 
fight, to-day received the fbllowln, 
” from p J. Donohue of Butte, 

"Boxing bill passed; club guar-

They Cannot Extet 
Dyspepsia Tablet»

Splendid Medicine, Gentle Bnt 
Positive, Simple Bnt Effective.

,, ten people In the Do- 
tnklng medicine for "The 

another, during

I8.1 u p.m. —
ale at Tyrrell’s Book Store, ■ 
west, $1, 75c, 50c.

2pare
they restore full and natural strength and 
activity to the bowels..and enable them to 
carry the useless, refuse matter separated 
from the food out of the body,

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are. not a 
cathartic. They do not gripe. Their action 
Is gentle, hut positive. They restore natur
al conditions. Their effect is felt in a very 
short time, and Is permanent.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are cold by 
all druggist's and dealers In medicine, i.t 
VI cents a box, six boxes $2.50: or arc sent, 
an receipt of price, by The Dodds Medi
cine Co., Limited, Toronto

fries 
telegram 
Montana ; 
antees $25,000 purse." ,

Holland wired back that a f.>00 deposit 
was nocessarv to secure consideration ot 
the bid, and received a reply that a cheque 
for that amount bad Ifeon forwarded.

Andree Searcher Returned.
Vancouver, March 3.—Prof. Terouangc, 

who went to look for Andree In a balloon, 
has returned from the Klondike with the 
Information that the climatic conditions are 
unfavorable.

,X TEMPERANCE LEAGUE- 
-, March 3, 1’avlllon; closing ;K 
he present winter's series of 
lerance meetings under longue 
1 be brought to a close In tne 
to-morrow (.Sunday). The pto" 
rmslst of five-minute addresses 
t workers of the league, wire 
musical program. In which ' 
lies'.Quartet, with Mrs. Bug 
list,Miss Ella Ronan, Mr. J- fj 
u md Mr and Mrs. Waltol 

Meeting at 3 p.m- 
Chairman, the

Nine out of every 
minion have been 
Grippe.” at one time or 
the past two months. .

In every one of these cases, it is J" the effect of the medicines used, has 
been to cause Constipation to a greater or

^Constipation is one of the commonest and 
most dangerous diseases know n to ds>.

Babes Inherit the tendency to It from 
their parents; men and women suffer from

In
Gaspcsln, now locked In the Ice floes, should 
conditions be favorable. Fifteen sealing 
steamers will engage In the North Atlantic 
fishery.

Sealers Will Be on the Watch.
St. John's, Nfld., March 3.—The first seal

ing steamers started last night for the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence to undertake the annual 
seal hunt. There will be five vessels in the 
Gulf, all of which are under Instructions to 
endeavor te relieve the new Canada Liner

ÎÏ
'■ »

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. Ope application cores: if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. et all Druggists, * .

Attacked.Sparrows to Be
Boston. March 3,-In answer to a petition 

presented yesterday by prominent citizens, 
Mayor Quincy has directed the Buperinten-

Prlnce Henry of Prussia Is to succeed 
Admiral von Dledrlchs In command of the 
German squadron In Chinese waters.JOHN CATTO & SON ? '

King Street—Opposite the Post office.tnke part.
Mon at doot.
r. George B. Sweetnam-
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THE TOR^TO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8

MINES flSBTheFor purity, delicionsncss and general all-round goodness is irreproachable. O"Canada’s Greatest Curtain House."“What’s In a Name?” Hamilton
Gash

Great Activity in 
of the Laki

Well, if it’s the name— An Inmate of the Industrial Home 
Fell Down the Fire Escape 

and Was Killed. BmSALADAII *- i»

Sale of 
Lace Curtains

NEW THINGS FOR WESTON SCH0ÇL MORE DRILLSr

Festivities In Toronto Jonction Yes
terday—A Golden Wedding 

in the County*

CEYLON TEA jfr. Fox Talk. 
Kinney — M 

Trai

f
Shop early. Encourage grocers’ early closing movement.

Registerr
Toronto Junction, March 3.—(Special.)— 

Scarlet fever broke out In three families 
whose children are attending Dufferln- 
strect school yesterday, and Principal 
Kaiser immediately notified Dr. Page, 
Medical Health Officer of York Township, 
and Dr. Mavety, Medical Health Officer of 
the town. ,

At the Police Court this morning, Joseph 
Hlsson was fined *10 and costs for assault 
on X H. Hobson and Fred Harley last 
Sunday, and David Queen and James 
Thompson, for riding bicycles on Diindas- 
street, were fined *1 each. The costs In 
each ease brought the sum up to *4. The 
charge of assault agalust Charles Arm
strong and Wllllanc Scales was withdrawn 
ou payment of costs amounting to *3.

A few tools, a little furniture and house
hold utensils, the estate of William Young, 
were found In one of the rooms of the 
old Stanley House, which has been sold 
by the town and Is being pulled down. 
When Mr. Young lived there he was un
der the hallucination that the neighbors 
below him were trying to suffocate and 
polsou him. He was remanded for medical 
examination by Magistrate Ellis, and noth
ing more has been heard of him. If In the 
asylum, his goods go to the Government, 
If sent to Jail then they go to the town. 
The police removed them to the police 
station to-day.

For à few days only we will make prices very special in 
all lines of lace curtains. Nowhere else will there be 
found nearly so large a stock, and there is no store where 
so many lines, exclusive in design and quality, can be seen. 
Two or three sample prices:

Nottingham lace curtains, in white and ecru, 3§ yds. long, taped edges, 
very special value 85c, 8 1.00 and SI.35.
Lace Curtains, flue Irish Point, in cream, 8J yds. long, very special val
ue at |1.ay, S3.20 and 84.50 per pair.
White tambour lace curtains, choice lines, 3J yds. long, very special val
ue at 82.75, $3.25 and 84.00 a pair.
Wide assortment of real Brussels and point renaissance lace curtains at 
exceptional prices. '

Out-of-town shoppers will on application have samples of 
curtains sent them. We are daily shipping goods to all 

’parts of the Dominion.
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Indications point 
the Bag Bay sect 
Woods district this 
Sirdar are being p 
end the Bullion Ooi 
on the property I 
of these two mines 
a syndicate, comp» 
Senator Thlbeaudei 
tor George A. Ox, 
others, have puroh 
Bullion Company, h 
of the shares. Th

'

tej mmSo.

.What a delight the florists’ windows are | the Inside. Red fern. It Is said, started the
innovation. Accordh 
is of rich or plain
placed inside the edge, on. the lining, of 
plaited satin, of ribbon velvet, of ruches, of 
bins bands, etc.. •

ng to whether the cape 
fabric, a decoration isthese chilly March days ! What lovely ordered compressor 

take active opera tit 
ed by the Toronto 
the shareholders of 
strong Toronto par 
English company, 
twenty stamp mil 
and the returns < 

In the sc

masses of golden yellow the tulips make 
and how gay the daffodils are ! How the 
rose that has queened It all winter In dizzy 
ball rooms pales before the fresh out-of-dooj 
air of these flowers ! The carnations, and 
even the violets, are diminished In beauty 
beside the delicate, fairy-llke bells of the 
lily of the valley, so white, so pure, so frag
rant. What visions 6t trimly lald-out gar
den beds (hose white and pink hyacinths 
bring—how delicious their perfume, as they 
lie In masses of gorgeous color on the lawns 
under the warm spring sky, and what love
ly beds the tulips make, standing up 
straight In their grey-green sheaths !

It Is as though the Spring Malden herself 
had taken refuge behind the protecting 
Class the better to watch the passing of 
the grim old winter. There she sits In deli
cate green robes, her head crowned with ' 
Mffodlls, her lap full or tulips, crocuses, hya
cinths and lily of the valley, waiting to 
cast them abroad In the waiting northern 
land.

m
i

The Sketch Club of the Woman’s Art As
sociation meets, this evening at Mrs. Proc
tor’s, 71 Grenvllle-street.

Mrs. Arthurs and Mrs. Walker would like 
all the ladles on the Refreshment Commit
tee of the Woman's Portrait Exhibition to 
attend à meeting at 12 o'clock sharp on 
Monday morning, March 6, at the Temple 
Building.

<5, Mg

creases.
the production wa 
oi r-cee, or about 
velopment *a the 
trie power from 
Bag Bay. The dis 
about twenty mWea 
<j<«n and for power t
at* compressors a r 
Mikado. Sirdar. « 
will all be users. 1 

number of «

John Kay, Son d Co.,
/ 34 King Street West, Toronto.

Iin
J

1 m ■\
The German Conversation Club will meet 

this evening at the residence of the presi
dent, Mrs. S. G. Bentley, 188 IsabelU- 
street, and not at St. George's Hall.

Weston. K-the papers that frozen pipes could be 
thawed by electricity, spent three hours 

other day. The
Weston, March 3.—(Special.)—The Wes

ton High School Board are In sympathy 
with John Richardson's amendment to the 
High School Act, and at their regular 
meeting last night, appointed a committee 
consisting of Trustees Welsh and Pearson, 
together with the secretary, W. J. Crulck- 
slinnk, to wait upon the member for East 
York and support him when the bill comes 
before the Legislative Committee. Trus
tee Royal gave notice of motion that at 
the next meeting he would move that 
shorthand and typewriting be added to the 
curriculum. The Inspector, In his annual 
report to the Board, suggested that opaque 
blinds be provided lu tue science room for 
the study of optics, and the Property Com
mittee were authorized to carry out bis

maps of

in experimenting the 
pipes are still frozen.

The remains of George 
after a few flays' ilness from grip, 
on Thursday, will be burled at Stouff ville 
this afternoon.

Miss Emily Curtis of Kettleby. whose 
horse took fright last summer at sewer 
pipes left on the highway, has accepted 
from King Township Council $125, In full 
of all claim for damages for Injuries theu 
received. __ _ _____

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Willson of con
cession 1, Whltecburch, celebrated their 
golden wedding last Tuesday. Seven of 
their ten children were present, and there 
were a whole host of grandchildren, 
nephews, nieces and relatives to wish 
them many more years of happiness, l hey 

carried by Elder Willson of the 
“Children of Peace." on Feb. 28, 184».

Edward Brown, an Inmate of the Indus
trial Home at Newmarket, aged 80 years? 
fell down the fire escape at the south end 
of the building, and was killed. He was 
suffering from the grip, and while In a 
delirious condition attempted to go do^” 
stairs at midnight. He was heard to fall 
and was found dead 15 minutes later.

The Humber River Is jammed with Ice 
near Crulckshauk’s dam at Weston, a 
jam is threatening the bridge at Grubbs 
lollow on the road to Thletletown, and a 
similar Jam endangers the Scarlet Road 
bridge. The Ice Is still ’wll11' ln. f'le 
Lnmhton Mills, and Is solid between the 
Bloor-street- bridge and Humber Bay 
Should there be heavy rains, great damage 
will follow the" rapid breaking up of the 
river as the ice Is double the thickness It 
was last year. .. I ,

•re a
wl leh may prove t 
are the Ontario, 1 
.poo, Yum Yum, Cl 
end Gold Coin. A 
Sects are also ben 
around Bag Bay. ai 
wrrhlng are sbo«V 
premises to be a
summer.

Mr. Fox Bsc 
Mr. Wllltam C. F 

Fox & Ross has 
tensive trip througl 
Jonrn of several 
visited 'Rowland. Sp 
Greenwood damp 
boundary coudnty. 
encouraged with wh 
that Canada Is goti 
turc based on her 

While away, Mr.
- for a large latere* 

i formerly Upper G 
«osa Thompson's 05 
In xxllh him on «he 
that Columbia Is g 
the Boundary re#on 
fully situated and h 
well
with the syndicate 
to the front, and < 
Interested to a grea 
will reach the town 
July and from th; 
Mr. Fox believes, 
wrrd as the dlsribi 
true* of territory, 
jng mtooa, such net 
la de, are tributary 
take ttetr guppMes 1 

Mr. Fox ran into 
a time, but Jte *ays 
eloti that Columbia ' 
w ood, of course. H 
cow, but -Mr. Fox 1 
will knock it out.

Oatnp McKinney 
Mr. Fox, who It " 
recently raised a 1 
development fund f< 
perty In thati n right, 
Minnehaha looking i 
eavs that, the vein 
rki'er than that on 
the ore he brought 
quality, -muring up 
a ton. While there 
of the Sailor grout 
lie Immediately to t 
and Minnehaha Ion 
claims -boost «even 
which la a continua 
and another prohabl 
Cariboo lode. Mr. 1 
on. part of the Salt
mine east $500» wr 
posed of to Spoknt 
Sir. Fox «pent aom 
ci-ntes back wit h 
camp. '

At a meeting of the Women's .Literary 
Society of University College,which was held 
yesterday afternoon, the nominations for 
office for the ensuing year took place. Miss 
Janie Hillock was elected honorary presi
dent. The following are the nominations:

President—Miss hughes, Miss Lung, Miss 
Wegg.

V ice-PresIdent—Miss Butterworth, Miss E.
As you look, you know that this fourth*“Year Councillor—Miss Coles, Mias 

Bpring Maiden is thinking of the tiny spikes Gull, Miss Baird, Miss Mason.
«if yellow and*purple aud white that will „?,c?f1lin8 Mlee Robert80n>
■oon poke thelt little shining heads tint of Third Year Councillor—Miss B. White, 
the hard brown earth, for the crocuses are Miss Jessye Forrest, Miss Crane, Miss
emong the first of the flowers to attend the ...-, , , 1 reasurer—Miss Conlln (elected by accla-epring, and after the crocuses It Is not long mntlon). -
till the daffodils danco along. She thinks. Corresponding Secretary — Miss Fraser,
too, of other and shyer attendants than SIiss Miss Mocre.. , * - Second tear Councillor—Miss Easson,
these, the sweet, wild-eyed spring. Out In 1 Miss Pierce. Miss Downy, 
the wood are little furry hepaticas, sleep-1 Representative for Editorial Board of Tar
ing below the frosty ground; these will ! "'ty-MIss Laudon Wright, Jllss Mason to 

. _ . , , „ i represent the fourth year; Miss Hutchison
touoli aud troop after lier in and Miss Dredge, to represent the thir.l 

S?8 18 lJu t,e*0vv the 3 ear; Miss Amos, to represent second year. 
un5 trying to find her; trillimns One from each group of these young ladies 

iher noiseless feet to follow | will be elected to represent her year on the 
with their snowy flags unfurled, and striped Editorial Board.

J„ach-1ln-the-l,ulpli will be high priest of Business Board—Miss Wollleb, Miss Wil- 
the floral ceremonies of the spring. cher. Miss Watt. Two of these will be

e t • * * I elected.
^he Spring Maiden, though she loves Representatives of the Woman’s Residence 

the woods, will not leave the city desolate; —Fourth year, Miss Baird; Miss ti. Mac- 
Pl“‘ ,'y'l1 !°UL:h the grey-gnaried old tr.-cs douald; third year, Miss Darling, Misa 
into life and hang their branches and twigs White 
with green and red and brown tassels, and i 
dot them with shinning buds and tiny i 
leaves. Khe will flush^tae t>arks and boule-1
yards with tender exquisite green grass and! In spite of the unpleasant weather last 
•tar it with dandelions for the children's night, the large hall of Ht. Margaret’s Col- 
delight. She will—but ’’What in the world lege was well, tilled with guests, who had 
are you staring at?” breaks in a gay, fa- been invited by Mrs. Dickson to hear a lee- 
miliar voice, and tflie Spring 3iuiden, with litre on “Some Wonders of the Firmament,” 
her flower troops, nns fled; the ,wln<l comes delivered by Mr. John A. Paterson,. M. A. 
ahirply down the street with frosty breath, A charming program of piusic preceded the 
and It is decidedly not thd spring, but only lecture and was much eûjoyed by all. The 
a huge howl of daffodils In a florist's win- ! Intrumental numbers were a piano solo by 
dow that has set your wits a wool-gather- Miss Grace Livingstone and a violin solo

by Miss Crawford, both of which were 
warmly applauded. Miss Brennan sang 
very sweetlj' “The Swallows,’* by Cowan. 
This young lady, who is a pupil of Miss 
Margaret Huston, combines with a most 
pleasing mezzo-soprano voice temperament 

| and charm of manner, all of which promise 
well for the future. The lovely “Mar
guerite” song from Gounod’s “Faust” was 
sung with rare beauty of expression by Miss 
Frances Dignnm, who is the fortunate pos
sessor of a tine contralto voice, that shows 
careful training. Miss Dlgnam was also 
heartily applauded.

Mr. Paterson’s lecture, which was Illus
trated by lantern slides, proved intensely In
teresting. and at Its close he was cordially 
thanked by Mr. Dickson. Coffee and light 
refreshments were served at the close of a 
most enjoyable and profitable evening.

Mertens, who.

Editorial Tribute of The New York 
Sun to the Great Englishman 

Just Now Recovering. 7/41

'0. .

ALL CLASSES OF THE COMMUNITY y

IS THE

National 
Cash Register

suggestion. One of the new 
Canada was purchased.

Last night was a night of festivity In 
many of the homes in the village, which 
no doubt accounted for the rather small 
attendance at J. W. Tyrrell’s lecture on 
the "Sub Arctics of -Canada. A large 
number of young people from the village 
and the city made the home of Jacob Bull 
on Jobn-street happy with their presence, 
and participated In games and music. The 
ltecve, Dr. Charlton, and his estimable 
wife were similarly visited by adults, and 
a sociable evening enjoyed. Two loads of 
city visitors paid Mr. Fee an evening e 
visit, anil a party was also held at the 
home of Harry v ardlaw.

The Young Conservatives will organize In 
Bailey s Hall on Monday night. Hon. X 
Clarke Wallace will be present, and pre-
81 a 'suspect, who was arrested by DetM- 
tlve Cockburn, on a charge of burglarizing 
the Weston station last wl'l %
pear before the fccal.c®“£stratea at 1U 
o'clock to-morrow. a cU g
of Insanity, appears at 11 o clock.

were Showed Sollcltede While the Em-. 
1 lient Anther Wa, Lying et 

Death’s Door In New York.

New York, March 3.—Referring editorial
ly to Rudyard Kipling's illness, and the 
general Interest taken in his condition, The 
Sun to-day says: "We cannot speak for 
England, but we think we can speak for 
America In saying that there is no man liv
ing out of office for whom an entire com
munity, doctors, merchants, lawyers, sail
ors, soldiers, policemen, firemen, elevator 
boys and laborers of all ages, sizes aud 
kinds, would have felt the personal anxiety 

. and concern excited In this country by the 
Illness of Rudyard Kipling. The natlsfac- 
tlou at the prospect of Kipling's recovery 
Is. therefore. Intense and general. Envi
able Indeed la (he man of whom this can 
be said."

■

commercial8'Phe C.P.R. la

WITH ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS 
UP TO DATE.

The elections will take place next week.
' I'V » **

A Déficit Nt the University.
The Government has received the report 

ef the University of Toronto. The lnstittt 
lion Is hardly a financial success, there 
being a deficit of $6088, which does not 
Include a sale of land amounting to $748. 
Education for the year cost $192,290, and 
fees "brought In $41,042. Thus the Crown 
provided about 75 per cent, of the cost 
of education, which It Is necessary to sup
plement by from 5 to 10 per 
cent. more. The fees have reach
ed the limit. an advance having 
been made from $30 to $36, but as less 
students attended the Income was « conse
quent ly not raised thereby. General 
icndlture was $124.117, while the 
ncome was $>19.087. 

the Institution received $157 above the ex
penditure, receipts being $4020, aud 
pendlture $3863.

We Guarantee to Save You |
From $5.00 to $100.00

LOÈAL TOPICS. ’

The “New Daly," Ingersoll. has erected 
three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them.

Rev. T. C. Street Macklem yesterday 
morning concluded a course of sermons at 
St. James’ Cathedral. Preaching from 
Gal. II., 20, he showed that It 
duty of every one tck accept the propitia
tion for sin, and give a true allegiance 
to God.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk for 
the week ending February 28th, show an 
Increase of $76,099 over the same period 
last year. The figures for 1899 were 
$527,686 and $451,587 for 1898.

Yesterday morning! H. Bourller, agent of 
the Allan Line Steumshlp Company, re
ceived the following message : "The new 
Steamer Castilian of the Allan Line from 
Liverpool
terdny afternoon. The time from Moville 
was seven days.”"
#Prof. Rigby of Trinity University lectur

ed last night In Parkdale Collegiate In
stitute upon ShevIBnn, as an author, orator 
and statesman. He quoted largely from 
“The Rivals," "The School for Scandal," 
anil "The Critic."

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting at the lib
rary, 58 Eftst Rlebmond-street, this Satur
day evening at 8 o’clock. It Is expected that 
the following papers will he read : “Some 
further observations on the anatomy of 
the ournng-outang," by Dr. A. Primrose; 
"The use and abuse of philology," by Rev. 
Father Maurice.

Richmond Hill.
Henry Hopper, after a successful scour

ing1 for cattle lfi the northern part of the 
country, held a profitable sale at Maple 
on Thursday afternoon.

The home of Miss Eva Cross, Victoria- 
square, was the rendezvous of a large gath
ering of youthful friends from here and
other places last night. ■ __

Edward Barker has disposed of his farm 
at Dollar and taken up residence here to 

In the agricultural Implement busi-

16 z*
was the

IF YOU BUY ANac earven cross or lettered stane 
O'er me when I lie (loon 
On kindly breast o' Mother Earth,
WT grassy turf a boon.
Fii' sound I’ll sleep, though ne’er a wreath 
Be laid a boon my broo;
Bae dinna bain your love till then, ^
But speak ye kindly noo.

HAMILTON
CASH REGISTER

engage 
ness.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Harding, 
wife1 of William Harding, took place yes
terday afternoon. The following was large, 
the last rites being performed by Rev. G. 
McCullough, 
due to blood poisoning caused through 
a splinter of wood run Into the hand 
about three weeks ago. She was highly 
respected In the community, and a family 
of six Is left. The married daughters are: 
Mrs. R. Cnseby, Thornhill; Mrs. .1. Bowes, 
Concord : and Mrs. J. H: Kirby, Maple. 
Miss Annie, üeorge and Thomas Harding 
are the other children.-

ex
total 

From residence

cx-Deceased's deathWhy should we glc the hasty word 
Bnc ready to oor a In.
When love can mnk* o' earth a heaven,
An' angels e'en o' men V
An’ what avails the hing regret,
The love Death xvakes anew,
When stilled the heart and closed the cen ? 
O, speak ye kindly noo !

was

The Great Salvage Auction Sale.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. have 

with instructions to sell the
arrived at Halifax at 1.30 yea-

been favored „
entire salvage from the late fire at No. 93 
Youge-street, comprising elegant Turkish 
and Persian carpets and rugs, silk-em
broideries, Inlaid furniture, etc. The sale 
takes place at the Albert Hall (opposite 
Enton’sj on Tuesday afternoon next at 
2.30, doors open at 2 o'clock. Every lot 
offered at this sale will be sold without 
the least reserve. We have no doubt this 
sale will be well attended, owing to the de
mand for oriental art goods. Mr. Charles 

will conduct the sale.

-J. K. L.
MANUFACTURED BYI Mr. Hel!

Prof. Holle. M. K 
emo of the phlef mi 
tern Ontario, is ro

More Drill»

We are all familiar with the delicious 
smell of clean linen just brought in from Mrs. Dlgnam has moved to her new
during^the ""nfer whenP'so‘'much'*frj«en "1™*1»lît home^mday’tSaturday^'studto 

linen must be brought iu to be dried in the 
house. The smell is not only delicious, it •
Is extremely refreshing.
subject. The Lancet says that the ntmos-; —
phere of an apartment may be charged* with ICnoll Hm en,i olli 
ozone by bringing into it damp linen sheets 
tljat have just been exposed to a dry, sharp Held at a High Figare.
wind. Bring them in and shake or wave Montreal. March 3.—(Special.)—“Neither 
them, about-and the whole character of the the Knob Hill nor the Old Ironsides can be 
dir will lxe changed. Tills simple and effet*- purchased for $3,000,000.” f
tivft method of «hanging the air will be This was the statement made to-day by 
valuable to Uioap in charge of Invalids; Mr. - Miner, the president of the two con- 
xvhere there is sickness It is so necessary cerna, when asked if there was any truth 
that the air should be kept pure, and the In the published report that both those 
means of ventilation are not alwn3's ado- properties had been sold for $3,000,000. 
Quale. Nothing could be simpler than this 
method recommended by The Lancet.

North. Toronto.
The Metropolitan Railway Company will 

erect a supplementary power house at York 
Mills, to assist the generation at the large 
station at Bond's Lake. Manager Moyes 
and Architect Gordon were in the vicinity 
yesterday seeking a location for the new 
structure.

Mayor Davis and the clerk sat at fhe hall 
last night for an hour waiting a quorum of 
the Finance Committee. The members, 
however, did not appear, and the meeting 
is now called for Tuesday night next.

The Liberal-Conservative Club met last 
night and balanced up for the recent smok
er. A satisfactory cash balance remains. 
Some new applications were received and 
balloted upon favorably.

Kingston Note». —1
Kingston, March 3.—Drivers Glenn, Ken- York County New*.

Added Mas bands are not only used to ‘ ”,ul 1#,apet deserted from ”A” Mrs. Finley of White Rose, aged SI
simulate tucks—they arc being largely cm- fi?,V,ei7 înr(! ?,re 51* at nf??e’ , seized with a violent fit of eoughlne on
ployed Instead of braid. They are also ^ res gn In May. Wednesday and died a short time after-
sewed on quite differently from the ordln- ,Î1*1 ^ °mCn«,‘l 1 e aC*er position. wards.
ary stitched band. The edges are first fold- ki!5Jr»hin «1°°r£»h‘*!?«,!o«n#ia:PI>°,nt<HÎ.to * ,Bight Worshipful Brother Glanvllle D
ed together and then they are stitched with atutllu Prn[tentiar>% rendered D.G.M. of Masonic District No 11A vteit*a single row of stltch+ng to the skirt or i?<f?1“Lvthr2,ifh* ** ^eaent of Keeper *,! Rising 8un^^ Lodge,^^ A.Fi&A?M Aurora 
bodice they adorn. If of the same material Pv1 L*t«,w1 f^<‘«>ohaH 80rved on tbe In his official capacity last night ’
the offoet I* that of more or leas small Penitentiary staff for 29 years. There was a silent docket at The niris.on
tucks, though if narrow these added bands ------------------------------- - Court to have been held at Aurora last
permit of as much manipulation as braid Belleville Death Roll. Tuesday, and, at the request of the offl
would. Some fine effects have been obtain- Belleville, Ont.. March 3.-Lutirel Meyers, clnls, T. H. Lennox presented Judge
ed by fashionable ladies tailors with tiny the 9-yenr-oId son of Mr. Morley Meyers, 6an with a pair of white gloves,
bias bands of white cloth on heliotrope, died this morning from l#rain trouble. Lawrence H. Baldwin will address the

nrnV Wue. etc. Any inconvenient Mrs. Louis Benmore, who contracted con- monthly meeting for men at St. John's 
nriî.ïï .,Vin/In,. lTSO .1* "l35! be whilst attending her husband, Church, Norway, on Sunday afternoon.

*^7 tnnà<a td ^ * UJ or crwc,iet*covered but-, who has been ill with pulmonary troub.e I Mrs. A. Peregrine of Newmarket Is con- 
/| tons. * * allfomia. died yesterday, aged 24 years, fined to her bed with a fractured hip,

. ,. . , . . , I ut her home In Fburlow. She is survived I caused by slipping on Ice.A novelty In capes Is the trimming of, by her husband and one child. I Newmarket electricians who had read In

day”), after 2.30 p.m.
The director*, or 

Mining and Milling 
od a five-drill air 
en eighty hoi*se poe 
wry equipment!:* fi 
Manufacturing- Oon 
machinery Is expo** 
bn ha grounds In < *d 
six weeks, when it 
r.ew dfiil* started 
5edge. There aire 
hour shifts at wor 
shaft 1# down abw

Sampling: Wor
Aldermen Ben. K 

-McKiUop and *pv< 
Nelsrrn, Saturday v. 
officials In th*» <v 
the establishment <► 
Ne'aon by tlie Sl<»<-3 
It is the desire of 
their works rime to 
it., and therefore \ 
of-way. and It 
fare the c.P.l 
were Interviewed, 
the matter Tip wftli 
once, and it Is Ilk* f; 
favoraMjr consider t

H. H. iMfOowHl 
.«Himpany, says he 
from jhe (city, .ill 
in securing the de 
l>fwell tays that 
ei rre of Its artent 
will also pay soui 
clU'#e of dry' ores.

tirevll

•fDiscussing this NOT FOR SALE FOR f3,OOO.OOO.
259 to 271 James St. North, Hamilton, Ont.M. Henderson

Ironside Are A Social Reunion.
A pleasant social re-unlon of the congrega

tion was held last night in Central Preby- 
terlan Church. The meeting was opened

lhî.reîS.nYehr ÏHss Christie MeLaulh’ln Buffalo and Chicago, are usually sorry 
recitations by Miss « hrisue when the Journey Is over. “The Lake
and a trio by Misses Wheeler, wegentr ana Llm,<ed.. ,1 the finest regular train
6»arr. Mr. C. B. Petry Presioea- ,u the world flnd holdg the long distance

. . _ .____ record for the fastest travel. If you wish
Cntarrhal Deafne.. * • to secure every comfort on your trip from

One bottle does It. One dollar buys Buffalo to the West you should not fall to
C. E. Green, Room E, Confederation Lire i,„y your ticket on this wonderful train. 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

82 King St. W.Toronto
Office
MONTREAL OFFICE, 
1782 NOTRE DAME ST.

was

Only One Wm Lo.t. Steamed Aero., the Bay.
x- s March 3 —The Halifax Captain Joseph Goodwin of the steamer

.t^moî ’Aherdéen returned to day from A(,n AII<,e * trip In his boat yester-
«ah,? Island Thé entire crew of the ,Inv between the Island and the city. At 
Sable The enure crew or tne ,h(. „ame tlme- |cehoatg wprp running
éépt’thé é«‘nd officer, who died from ex- the {ntot ot York-streef.
posure In the boat while landing. Anto"1 B/y‘^ ‘̂.o^rtlme °CC',rrPd °Q T°

VourMirrorMr. Clinch of Molsons' Bank Is back 
from a two days' trip to New York.

Senator Cox was In New Y’ork on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Denison, modiste of The Robt. Simp
son Co., is in New York studying the latest- 
fashions In ladles’ dress.

Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintend
ent of the Methodist Church has return
ed from Los Angeles, California.

Lord Seymour, commander of the Im
perial troops In Canada, is expected to be 
In town for two hours this morning. He 
will leave the city for Niagara Falls at 9 
a. m.

K. IK

w ill toll you if yovt 
face is as free of 

(j freckles, moth patch* 
/j es, sal lowness, etc., 
Y, as is your chest or 
n arms. If it is not, 

there is no reason 
-r . w hy it shouldn't be. 

y ^ £ Our Princess.
COMPLEXION 

PURIFIER

•j.
Mor-

r1
-•ÏDeer Killed by Wolves. _ , . , __

Parry Sound Star : Mr. White, lighthouse o/thé*^IlmïS'ciV^ComnnnV^i. in' ♦hRlt<’ole 
keeper at Snug Harbor light, reports finding h,a visit here thi iLH c,l,v'
the body of a deer on the lee near the Sis- S'! ,1s th» T nl.'î°?UC'

The animal had been killed. « * ahXvy6 
oy won es. - I ear companies operating In this Province.

I

I
Messrs, (ircvtlle 

On mining cks 
Holders o-f **Go!< 

b i-oint of reading 
In The World of T 
M.iis of the C;inAtl 
I he solicit or for tl 
tit or” now pays on 
the some aa the “V 
Bt $1.70. TheT-?f< ! 
B-susp at anything 

J. CL 41. owned t 
wvrked under the 
peots to pay a dlvl< 
looks a very tenm» 
|,v( sent low flgfirè,, 

A ehLTter lias t»ec 
catneyof the “Goh 
lotyA 1). 2. This 
n>tirket shortly. < 

?fr"tY down 92 1 
in rd 4<k> feet of * 
vMsflfhed lîHï tons <in 

ton, nnfl the ex 
so that It g:i 

They wl

will clear your skin and make it pure, smooth, 
w hite and fine in texture, and dissolve the die* 
colorations. Consultation free. Send stamfi 
or call for book, “Health and Good Look*. 
Superfluous hair, moles, etc., removed forever 
by electrolysis.ENERGY FOR WEAK MEN!A GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,

41 Carlton-slrceL Tel. ISA<

THE fou,n.t?in of energy for men, young or old, is the pure galvanic current of Electricity. It strengthens where all else fails because it builds up and tones without stimulating, without 
possibility of danger. It, however, must be properly applied and systematically used according to scientific instruction, or little benefit will result.

I'or thirty years I have made a close study of the therapeutic action of Electricity. I have watched and noted its progress and development in the treatment of disease. I have 
,i ,th®” no remedy equal to it in any form of debility, in all disorders calling for a general building up of the nervous system and organism throughout. I have learned that it is especi- 

S!'L“rPted th.e,tireatm,ent of thf® weaknesses of men, young and old, which result from youthful indiscretions and later excesses, because it creates strength, I have therefore made such 
oidcis my specialty, and to supply a demand for a proper, convenient and effective home self-treatment I invented and patented my now world-famed

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY

Held au Intere»tin*; Meeting Last 
Night—A Paper Read.

There wan a particularly large attend
ance at the regular monthly meeting tti 
the St. George*s Society held last night 
The new officer» have certainly loat nfl 
time in getting to work and inducing the 
member* to attend and take more Interest 
in the meetings.

Izflst. night the society relieved 16 desti
tute families and elected 2fnnew member*. 
They also made arrangements for tbe!r 
annual smokefif which will be held on 
March 23.

After further general business bad bee» 
transacted the members were afforued ■ 
rare treat in the form of a paper, re»* 
by Jt. B la «dale on “The march to Qmdor- 
man.” The speaker gave an account 
the fighting from the beginning of bosti »* 
ties to tin* downfall of Dervish power, 
showed bow ably tbe expeditions uad bt 
managed by General Kitchener and D 
efficient staff of officers.

At the conclusion of the paper a 
vote of thanks was tendered tbe wnw*

h"Jj

mV

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT WITH SUSPENSORY ST
per ton. 
mharrs on tue nm 
$10,000 on a conipr 
etr-., and a 10 «lam 
worked b>- power t 
The “Golden Star' 
only using 1“ at pi 
fcrer ir. a pcslalon t 
liave this power, 
ports having seven 
the .properry,

There hr.» I»een a 
Three, aud it is I: 
Meher.

ff:inirr«»nd Reef i<

K y
fn

i

FREE BOOK, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN,”i

W SO-

u

140 YONCE ST., TORONTO.DR. C. T. SANDEN baarivOffice Hours 9 to 6.>✓ tuutluuc
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BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
ONTARIO and YUKONYour Friends 

Making Money
■IS ■ ■ SMB v***™™™** - Okanaganag

L T i are I
■

KH

/ SBhlHr4J
lTjon This is one of the coming v< - Get in on Victory-Triumph for a sharp rise, 

qiines of British Columbia. Eighty-five per cent, of the stock is held by 
English capitalists, who have agreed to develop the mine and hold this stock

Great Activity in the Bog Bay Section 
of the Lake of the Woods 

Country.

FREE GOLD MINESCanno 
Tell 
YouW

Out of Mining Stock. Are you ? If 
not, deal with us, and then-you will.

62 Victoria St. 
Toronto.

From The Rossland Miner, Feb. 23-24.
as security.

We buy and sell all standard mining stocks on 
quotations.

commission. Get our
; Hlft&lns Q Hampton«OHE DRILLS FOR MINNEHAHA. illDUNDEE GOLDEN STAR

VICTORY-TRIUMPH FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension)
WATERLOO 
HAMMOND REEF 
DARDANÈLLES

CROC'S NEST COAL ATHABASCA
write orders. Telephone 1001. Send for our pamphlet 

ra mines.

1
y

A Big Order for Mining Machinery 
Placed in Portland.

? WHITE BEAR 
RAMBLER CARIBOO 
SMUGGLER

You Cannot Make a 
Mistake In Buying

Hr. rax Talk» o« Celambla end Mc
Kinney — Minin* Exchange 

Transaction».

• ••

ste x*
The Portland Oregonian of a recent Issue 

has the following: The Hammond Manu
facturing Company of this city have Just 
secured a contract from the Okanagan 
Free Gold Mines, Limited, of Orovllle, 
Wash., and Rossland, B.C., for the erection 
of a complete free milling, concentrating 
and cyanldlng plant, with sawmill complete, 
to be shipped at once to the property. The 
Okanagan Free Gold Minos was promoted 
by the brokerage Arm of 8. Thornton 
Langley & Co., of Rossland, B.C., on Nov. 
1, 1808, with a share capital of 1.600,000 
shares of the par vaine of 5 cents each, 
creating a capital stock of $80,000. On the 
circulation of the list among clients of the 
Arm In Rossland and Spokane. 590 000 «hares 
were Immediately subscribed for before In
corporation, and since that date the share* 
have advanced to 15 cents. Messrs. Edge
combe, K. K. Pelser and 8. Thornton Lang
ley are In this city for the purpose of ac
cepting the machinery manufactured by 
Hammond & Co.

as
lTIj¥Indication» point to » big development In 

U,e Bag Bay seotton at the Lake of the 
Woods district this year. The -M'.kado and 
ghdar are being pushed with large forcée, 
and the Bullion Oompany have started work 
on the property lying Immediately south 
of these two mine*. It la understood! that 
a syndicate, composed of R. Wllaon-Smlth, 
Senator TMbeaudeau, Senator Forget .Sena
tor George A. Cox, Mr. Robert JaCray and 
others, have purchased the control of the 
Bullion Company, having secured a majority 
of the share». The Bullion Company baa 
ordered compressors, hoists, etc., to under
take active operations. The Sirdar Is own
ed by the Toronto and Western Company, 
the shareholders of which are composed of 

» strong Toronto parties. The Mikado is an 
BagKoh company. U U now operating a 
twenty stamp mill and a cyanide plant, 
and the returns are showing »tendy »u- 
creaser. In the second week In letoroary 
Jhe production was rather better than 8ts) 
mnwsTor about *15.01». The latest de- 
vdooment ■!» the proposition to take elec
tric power from Kcewatln Falls down to 

iiav The distance of transmission- Is ?.JL, twentv mHee. There will be a large 
iraand for power there In the near future 
sa compressors and stomp imlis ofthe 
Mikado Sirdar. ‘Bnllion and Comocoplae 
«m all'be users. In addition to these there l"' " number of Other properties working 
slieh mav prove to be mines. Among them 
are the Ontario, Limited, TyvwmNîii* 
Too, Yum Yum, Cameron Island, Monarch 
and Gold Coin. A terge number of pros- 
■ nrP *1*0 beiotf ta»ken up and «tes.el 
■round Bag Bay, and as the mine» alr^ndy
wrrUng afe Saving good résulta t^re
promisee to be a great activity there tbia

Waïïr?F-x Back From the West.
Mr William C. Fox of the local Arm of 

Fox A «£» ha. rrturned from on ex- 
ter»ive 4rip through B. O. During bw ^ 
iourn of several weeks in the wwt. he 
visited -Rowland. Spokane, Camp .MyKtnnpy. 
Greenwood Camp and other seulkxw of the 
boundary cmintvry. Mr. Fox to v®r^™tlxil 
encouraged with what he 
that Canada Is going to have a> great fu
ture based on her grea-t mineral w enl. h.

While away, Mrlox concluded his d«U 
for a large interest in the Omumb.a 
1 formerly I'ppcT Grand Fork») bO"'n„»"e-
Bose Thompson s syndicate rod flthOT» are
la with him on the deal. Mr hox bellesca 
that Columbia is going to be the ««T ™ 
the Boundarv region. It I». he «ny». 
fully situated and has great residential, a-• 
well as commercial attractions 
ties The C.P.R. la working hand In hand 
with the syndicate and bringing the plm-e 
to the front, end outsiders a?e Jncomlng 
Interested to a great extern. The 
will reach the town some time In June (* 
July and from that time on. tMmnbla. 

JdrT Fox believe». will rapidly Jump for
ward as the distributing eentre for a large 
tni« of territory. A uumber^ of the work-
lcde^^are tributary^U» tLW^d will

wood of course, is a rushing little pl»<e 
but Mr. Fox thinks that hi* own city

"1 'Lnjp'^S-b-KInncy was also taken In by 
Mr. Fox. who -it will be remembered re- 
roeently raised a large sum of money as a 
developanent fund for the Minnehaha prw 
perty In thati neighborhood. He found the 
Minnehaha looting In great shape, am he 
snvs that the vein of this m.ne Is munit 
richer than that on the t’nriboo. Some of 
the ore he brought back is 
quality, running up over a hundred dollar* 
a ton. While there Mr. Fox r.too 1gat_Xh 
of the Sailor group of 
lie mimed lately to the west ofthel arlboo 
and Minnehaha locatiiomc group of

■ t  —L nAi,fu*n 1 rr-wl 1 Ptl fis OllO OX

Golden Star, Olive, Athabasca,
Big Three, Noble Five, Dardanelles, 

Hammond Reef, Minnehaha^
Hiawatha and Smuggler

At Present Prices.

About all the mining stocks 
I have for sale ; bnt there 
are some that should prove 
remunerative at current 
prices. They aye:

Wire o 
on “British Colu i

Stock and Share 
Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
PARKER & CO ■

■I

VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
All other Standard Stocks bought and sold on Commission. Orders promptly 

executed.Crows 
Nest Coal 
Golden Star 
War Eagle

Sentinel,
J.O. 41, 
Smuggler,
Oro and 
Dardanelles

ii
i

r. McPtllLUPS, I TORONTO ST. SAMPLES4
WENvivm

xT ^Muany.

of Recent Orders
John Sykes Mining and Milling Co., 

Toronto, 10 Stamp Mill. 
Hammond Reef Gold Mlnlng Co..

Toronto, 80 Stamp Mill.
Lake Manitou Gold Mining Go., 10 

Stamp Mill.
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

. 48
Member Mining Exchange.Phone 1800.

B. C. AND REPUBLIC MINING STOCKS. I I1
The western papers are to hand, together with private advices, andII 
7thnre Is a strong movement in all stocks of ment. ^Dnndee^Vlr-

Ironsides, Knob Hill, Victor*t£ “bove are

being- put down
'ben0? movement on ou“rlVrt.“a charge* whïehï," tor" one. dûtlnctly repudiate. 

In Republic Comp 
tremendous activity Is the order of the day.

7

worth looking Into. Toronto Is blamed for the Deer Park collapse
m1

Mining: Briefs.
Engineer Edgecombe of the Okanagan 

Free Gold Mines telegraphed yesterday 
from Wenatchee, 'Washington, that the 10- 
stamp mill had arrived there, and that 
arrangements had been made for Its trans
portation up the Columbia and Okanagan 
Rivers to n point some 20 miles from the 
propertles^of the company. From theuce 
It will * be transported on wagons to the 
proposefl mill site.

Above property is being worked day and 
night. The mnehlnery. Including a 10-stamp 
mill, cyanide plant and sawmill, is on the 
way to the mines. June 1 Is the date set 
for the first clean-up.

gsfj
to aÎ

91 pueb™an ï-oï,:‘jim"Bla1=ërMountàrn Mon, Tom° Thùmb“eprincra* Sand, °f
REINDEER GROUP AND JUMBO.

Patrick Clark announces that Lone Pine Is to have a mill. C. W. Bard“'; ™,lnh" 
Ing expert, gives it as his opinion that the Jumbo is on the coiirse^ of '“^_J!1 c“ 
Dora vein. Very favorable mention Is also made of the Reindeer Gronp, and 
advise Investors to make enquiry concerning these two lower-priced stocks.

My Republic pamphlet 1" Gut 
a»d I will take pleasure in mailing a copy to any interested Investor or reader.

Stocks=Gold and Silverf/A

w
i

,
From personal examination we recommend Boundary and Camp 

McKinney stocks
I

E. Qartly Parker
....................................................................................................

Mining Stocks.

^ Mining Broker.12 Adelaide St. B.
Tel. 1842. Pathfinder,

Rathmullen,
Minnehaha,

Winnipeg,
Morrison,
Summit,

V To-Day’s
Specials

SHARES 15 CENTS.
(

10 Crow’s Nest Pass Snake bid), 
1000 Deer Park.
2000 White Bear,
1000 Northern Belle.
1000 Dardanelles.
1000 Golden Crescent (Ontario).

500 Golden Star,
500 to 1000 Waterloo,
500 to 1000 Smuggler 
600 to 1000 .1.0. 41,
500 to 1000 Alice A.,
600 to 5000 Victory-Triumph.

And'all others. Send for our list. Correspondence solicited.
Spectator Building, Hamilton.

86 King Street Bast, Toronto.

----- APPLY----- Waterloo.

WE ASK OUR CLIENTS TO WATCH 
FOR THE SAILOR *

K.

lTjf

LT^ Wilson Barr & Sons,Brokers and Financial Agents,

ROSSLAND, B. C.8 u
XKXX

of Camp McKinney, consisting of a group of five properties 
- which have the Cariboo and Minnehaha veins.

Write, wire or telephone orders.

.

lal (SENTINEL

Send for particulars of this promising Ontario mine, which Is situated near the 
famous “Mikado." We also handle all the standard stocks of B. C. and Republic,
nndGOLDFN°tSTAlT1r10rly4lf‘ilAMBLEH-CARmOO, NOBLE FIVE, DARDANEL- 
LES ATHABASCA: SMUGGLER, VAN ANDA, WATERLOO.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,

:

g Wfl OFFER FOR SALE

5000 Canadian 
Jold Fields

i <Should be Closely Watched— 
especially the last named.

It may rally and 
advance sharply.

WRITE OR WIRE 
YOUR ORDERS.

yster 19 end 21 Adelaide St» I., 
TORONTO.FOX & ROSS,lTj

■ 84 Toronto Street, 
Tel. 961.KH Telephone 2763,

TTj MEMBERS TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.i Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

lTj (Sunset 82.00.)
NOW IS THE TIME TCXBUY

golden STAR
Golden Star is Paying One Cent a 
Share Dividend Per Wlonth

HPR0VEMENT8 5000 Golden Star
•* ■

I (In Lots of 600.) |. ,hp time to purchase. Dou t wait for the rush; always buy when the 
QUletgo^d»^11 à^prcA^ruS, afro'ourô,hpay1ngTpcrVecèn“

SPECIALS.
2000 VICTORY-TRIUMPH,
1000 RAMBLER-CARIBOO*
1000 WATERLOO.

E. Strathan It is sure to reach the $1.00 point in a few days.
to recover from present cut rate prices

market 
Btai> Is a 1*0 a 
monthly.

« Noble five ! 
Dardanelles 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Iron Colt i

a shareJ.O. 41 
Alice A 
Waterloo 
Smuggler 
VIctoryTriumph Virginia 

5000 Black Tail,

J O. 41 is bound
A » *»» is truly a wonderful mine, and will very soon
ALIVE M eciipse anything on the market. Arrange

ments hav^ just been completed for the erection of a 50- 
Stamp Mill, which will be the largest plant in the country. 
This is the Homestake mine of Canada.
For best prices and particulars apply to

soon

You 4*1000 OKANAGAN,
2000 DARDANELLES,
1000 SMUGGLER,

2000 EMPRESS,
0000 BIG THREE, #

Exoh imge °r°.nt.° lnlns S » J . S H Aj^Pj_ao_Yonge_8treet^

■■ m CoxCOW,
WANTED.

2500 CALIFORNIA, 
7500 GOLDEN STAB, 

1500 WINNIPEG.00 to $100.00 ■ ■■

Li9 Toronto Street. AU at Close Figures.
THE CANADIAN MINING BUREAU. 
33 CANADA LIFE BLDG., TORONTOJ. W. CHEESEWORTHA xxxxx:

ÎX3ÎSJ*.SMTSSi SSSS ii#.,MITCHELL, WALLACE X CO uMiE STOCKS.E. L SAWYER & CO.,•IIt IT You Want aPhone 458. 75 Yonge St
MEMBERSMININGEXCHANGE1 MINING BROKERS.

and nrotbor probably a vonttroalonjof the 
Cariboo lode.

1 We can quote close price» on the fol
lowing stocks. Wire, write or telephone 
your orders. Stocks bought and sold on 
the Exchange on commission.

Alice A.,
B. C. Gold Fields,
Can. Cold Fields Synd. 
Dardanelles,
Deer Park,
Golden Star, 
Hammond Reef,
J. 0.41,
Minnehaha,
Northern Bell,
Noble Five,
Smuggler,
White Bear,
Waterloo.

QISTER SURE THING(
A We bay and sell all the «tan- £ 

dnrd Republic, McKinney,
X RoMlnnd. Slocnn and Bound- <•! 
A ary Stock». Write or wire X

«.ur-uv, ...... Mr. Fox lakl out a rowft a te

cr.mro back with a high opinion of. than 
camp.

4 42 King-Street West,
TORONTO.

Olive,
J. O. 41,
Golden Star,
Athabasca,
Dardanelles,
B. C. Gold Fields
HALL & MURRAY,
iTel. 60. 12 Ytinge St. Arcade.

i
I'.nine

« - BUY -I *
hi for quotation!—

i republic, rossland

and BOUNDARY STOCKS
ttnw oniln Morning Glory and Summit- Ucpublic.U ^Vrite or wire n/for quotation,.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash-

Rcforence* : , _Exchange National Bank,
Traders’. National Bniik.

Dominion ConsolidatedBY Mr. Belle In Town.

More Drills for Minnehaha.
The dlremtonis of the Mlimehaha Godd 

Mining and Milling Coinimny have purchas
ed a five-drill air comi/raisor plant, witii 
on eighty horse power lx» 1er, and ail neces
sary equipments from the Janie* * *>2JV''T 
Manufacturing Oanuparay of MontreaJ. nils 
Tnachtnery’" Is expmhod to reavh the 
haha grounds In < ‘anvjp" M<-Kinney In »boux 
six weeks, when It will, be liu^ni’led and the 
rew drills starterl in "the drifts upon the 
5edge. There «re at present -:uree egnr- 
liour shifts at work In the mine, and »*bc 
ehnft Is do-wn abmvt 180 feet.

Sampling: Work* at Ncl*on, B.C.
, Aldermen Ben. Klrkpairbc-k, Hillyer and 

Mt-Klilop and several other 'citizen» of 
Nelsrin, Saturday waited upon the C.P.K. 
officials in tlii* City in c.mneclion with 
I lie establishment of a sampling v, r. ks In 
Ne’eon by the 81<><ka:i Ore l*un-basing <’o. 
It -is the desire of the company -to build 
their works close to the tracks of the C.l*. 
it., and therefore upon that road’s- rlgluf- 
of-way. and it wzls to lay the mm;ter be
fore the C.P.K. people that the official* 
were Interviewed. They pro-i<st‘d to take 
the ma titer up wftii the higher offleals at 
once, and It is likely the C.P.K. people will 
favorably consider the projUFsition.

H. II. (McDowell, the manager of the 
he asks no financial aid

CAMP MCKINNEY |I IS and Boondnry properlle» o 
| specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

1I
*>

Treasury Shares will soon b» taken up. Send me your order 
may mean » loss to you. Shares are yet 10 cent» each.

•1 First Issue of 
now. To delay, Hamilton, Ont.

r
BrokerA. R. McINNIS,Office» 3 and 4,

No. 9 Toronto Street
TORONTOT. C. Williamson & Co■f

ig St. W Mining anti Investment Brokers, 105 
MeKinnoit-Buildlng,

MEMBER MINING BXOHANOB.

HALL l MURRAYMembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
Buy and sell ou commission all standard 

mining stocks.
Tel. 248.1. THE WIARTONMembers Torontohninlng Exchange.

Correspondence Invited. Mining Brokers 
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE

SENTINEL, 
Golden Star,
J. O. 41,
[sjobie Five, 
Dardanelles, 
Rambler-Cariboo.

BUCHANAN & JONES camp McKinney b.c.
„,.nTnK „ between the properties of the famons Cariboo Compnny,

The WIARTON . . developing Into n phenomenal property. The Carlb vj
and the Waterloo, which Is faalt d P' *hg wlar'ton nnf] into the Waterloo ground,
ledge passes through the onUro ^ngth )gr grlinted, and Is owned by the CAMP
d lie property consists of abont4J . British Columbia corporation, with a
M.K'lNSE/DKyULOVMlLNl COMI ANY^ n consists of 200,000 shares,
capital of 000,000 shares of eacn. ine^re» , property take 200,000 shares
which will be treated in rraerve The ^"^"oo.OTO shares will be sold from time 
as part payment J°r gioOOO in cash will be placed In the treasury of tbocompany and "spent* u^n^be properiy^fore any of the treasury stock will be offered

for sale. _ - capital of 1.250,000 shares, and Is selling for |1.73
The Carjy^” warerkMThas a capital of 1.000.000 shares, and Is selling at 13 cents 

per share.. The Waterloo has a ramuu - and a limited number are now offered
a?r21 “cuts Per Tha^ lu'three payments of 7 cents, subject to. advance without uo-

tlcc.

A. E. Osler G Co. > -PHONE 60.
Members of Toronto Mining 

Exchange.STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents.

Mining Stocks Bought and So d ox 
Commission. 246
.. .................. .. r.*J5. 27 Jordan 81., Toronto.

Member* Toronto Mia. and lad. Exchange,

33 Adelaide St. E., Toronto
Telephone 680.

I

YourMirror*V
»S

Will tell you if your . 
y . fare in as free of 

freckle*, moth paton- 
es, sallowncw, etc., * 
as is your cbept or 
arms. If it is not, ■ 

XX there is no reason | 
--r why it shouldn’t be.

^ y //, Our PrinocK*

P^r€0MPltrB.m

J. A. Macsellati.v- Athabasca,
Van Anda,
And all other Standard Stocks, 
wire or telephone us tor quotations 
formation.

Z A. G. SrnATHT.

HAMMOND GOLD REEF
FOLCER-HAMMOND

MINES'^

MACKELLAR & CO.,! Write, 
or in-

rompairy, mi y 3 .... ,
from the city, all he wants I« a«»»txnnce 
âu -fbociirlng the desired l<x*atV.n. Mr. 'Mc- 
Dc-well says *that the vmnpaoiy will iwy 
c rre of its aiteietJou to lead oi'cs, but It 
will also pay some attention to the pur* 
clu1 ye of dry ores.—Nelson Miner.

Stripe 
Effects . .

Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

MINING SHARE BROKERS.
F.H. THOMPSON & CO

84 Toronto St. Tel. 981.
1246All buslnees itriclly commuiton.

will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to startX competent mining engineer 
active development work ^n ^ pmperty.
; Make all applications for ahares to

C. D. Rand, Mining Broker,
^3°SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.Grevllle’e Idea».

Messrs, (ireville & <»•'* weekly letter 
Du milling «-Ucks reads :

Holders of ’<to!deii «tar” should make 
a point of reading the statement publtohed 
In '1 he World of Thursday from Mr. J. A. 
AIids of the Cz.imii.ln Life Building, who 1» 
the solicits for the counpany. Lolden 
Star” imxv pays one per cent, pcc moinn 
the game a? the “tîflrtwo, whi**h la uelxingf 
at $1.70. Therefore “Golden »S; ar looks 
a. snap at anything under that price.

J. (). 41. owned by the «aune people, and 
worked under tire eame lnanuigement, ex- 
peots to pay a dividend within a year, and 
looks a very tenVàituig ««peculation ait <hv 
present low figure. _ . ..

A ehiiTter has been applied for under the 
came ,of the “Golden fresoent <to work 
lot A D. 2. This will be plareel on the1 
it avket. shortly. One shaft on. this Pr'^' 
l'(—ly Is down, 02 feet, -the other 75 feet, 
nnd 4<H> feet of developing. 'They ha/ve 
crijshcNl llMî tons of ore. which ylelde<l $10 
per ton, and the expenses of working were 
$4, so that It gave a net profit of ?o 
per ion. They will plaee 100.1KK) treasury 
Fl:a res on the market In order to spend 
$10,000 on a compressor plant.
«tie., and a 10 stamp mill to be put up and 
worked by .power from the “tioUlen Star. 
The “Golden Star” ha* 40 stamps, but Is 
only using 10 at present. They are. there
fore, in a prwlflJon to It* “Golden <’reacent 
have this power. “Golden- t’resieent” re- 
pr»rts having seven well-developed veins on 
the property.

There has tmen n rapid advance In Big 
Three, and it Is likely to go considerably 
Uniter.

finm-mond Reef is l'kcly to go higher now

Foreseeing the growth of a 
preference for Stripe De
signs in

mr skin and make it pure, smooth* i 
lie in texture, and difwtilve the dis- 

Consultation free. Send starng .* 
hook, “Health and Goorl Looks, 
hair, moles, etc., removed forever

2»8tarGolden
xow on a 1 per cent, per month basis on 

tbe imr vafue of stock. Worth *L50. ROBERT DIXON R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge StMINING BROKER Official Broker.J.O. Room 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.246Telephone 893.eapltaUratlonaonnly%MO,O^Tt,r”rvTyTow.'DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,

Tel. 1858.
Toronto Mining ExchangeWallpapers < Member

J. Hobson,41 Carl ton-street. Win Buy °** ®el1 oxi 

Send in your lists for

GOLDEN STAR-a dividend payer.
je q. 41—under same management.

E A -a maker qf gold brick». ,

ht and Sold on commission.

Alice A

P-ved. nUre"^Vbr.£Has .
rich mine. One 
stalled.

Having
etofks, I am
‘‘stocks bought and sold on coimnlHtdon. 

•l houe 80o>. D B0Yr, 71 yonge-street.

we have gathered a superb 
collection of correct 

amples in this style from 
French, Fnglish and Am
erican sources.

A look through the line 
is a veritable treat, and 

of the prettiest are 
roll.

G MORSE’S SOCIETY Prompt returns» 
quick disposal, stating price. 

Write or wire

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Stocks Bought and Sold
ALIC
• Bough

abovesecured large blocks of
ubio to quote you lowest

ex-I n feront in*; Meeting L**t

GBÈvTlLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 King St. East.
Tel. 2189

ght—A Paper Head.
is a particularly large attend* 

regular monthly meeting 
rge’s Society held last night, 

officers have certainly lost 
ting to work and inducing the 

i attend and take more Interest 
Hugs. .
it 1 lie Ko<Xety relieved W desti* 
*k and cUnrted 25 new members.
made n rrangementH for tbel 

oker, which will be held on

87 Yonge Street. TorontoPhone 14. References given.on commission.
Now is the time to buy when shares 
are low...................................................................... ‘

iv

JOHN WEBBER
MINING STOCKS INVESTMENT COMPANY.Notice New AddressREPUBLIC mining broker,

commission all active 
the Toronto diming Ex-

Telepho.veRoom 7 5 |(|NG ST. WESTBuys and sells on 
Mining Stocks on
^«prolal prices In "Smuggler, 
Bear.” 15 Toronto St.

OBJECTS
i g ,T„?etefoV%U?.lt^P^«^ than usual

under the old brokerage system. . . tpn donar« upwards.i k sss —. - —
of the markets whenever advisable, etc., etc.

some 
as low as 25c. perholet, puanp. BOUNDARY and 

CAMP McKINNEY
White "MIKADO” STOCK21Ü

STOCKS 1FOR
Mill producing $2500 per day. Total 

capital £45,000 sterling. Beat buy 
In market, also splendid mining location 
cast of Hammond Reef, well defined vein 
12 feet wide, traced three-quarters of a 
mile, with good water Power.wKa

C3 Yonge-strect.

her -general business bad bee® 
the members were afTorue<^^ Robert CochranIII: Write or wire us for eperfal quotation*. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
aeUlng Send for tree map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

tnge

For INVESTMENT COMPANY,
WILSON BABB * SONS, HamUtOO.

in the form of a paper, 
dale on “The march to Omdur* »
<■ speaker gave an account y -,
; from the beginning of bot»u : 
downfall of Dervish power, a»» t;m 

ably the expeditions und been ■
»y (ieneral Kitchener aud 
IfT of offieers. 9Ê
nduslon of the paper it hear.* ■ 
inks was tendered the write*, j

(Member of Toronto Stock Exehange.) 
Stocks bought -and sold ou Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange!. Also 
Chicago bnsluc** and mining shares trans-
aC,23'C()LBOBKB'STREET. TORONTO.

■»

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokene, Wash. 

Old National Bank,
40 King-st. Bast,

•246Miulng Brokers. 
Helereove:TORONTO. 216 41Continued ou Page 1L \
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES., ESTATE MOTIONS. „ »

TT’XHCUTOR'S SALE OF BOOTH PHO- 
JEj perty la Toronto.

Under lustruettons from the Erecotor of£» Lk^oo Sat,»

rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townrebd A Ç». 
Ho. 28 Klng ettreiit wput, lorottto, the ioi 
lowing valuable property, _.rcels

All and singular those certain parcel* 
or tracts of land and premises situate, iy* SL nnd being In the said City of Toronto, 
being composed of Lot No. 4 and the east 
«rfy 19 ffeet of Lot No. 5 on the sooth tide 
of Adelaldc-street, according to 1 lan No. 
D, 160, as

m DICKSON CO.

AUCTION SALE
C.J. TOWNSENDC.J. TOWNSENDfHS™WM.mCKS0N 00.

TRUSTEES* SALE
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO28 KINO ST. WEST. <g CO
BUMINISTHAiOtlS’ SÜIX/IORTOAOE SALE of Freehold 

iVI Property In the City of Toronto

of valuable properties situate on Sackvllle- 
atreet and I'ape-avenue, la the City of To
ronto. _ ....

Tlterc will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1899, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of the Wm. Dickson Company, 72 
Victoria-street, by virtue of powers of sale 
contained In certain mortgages which will 
be produced at the sale, the following pro
perties:

OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD PRO
PERTY In the City of Toronto.

There will be offered tor sale by Public 
Auction, by- C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms 28 King-street west. To
ronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, tne 
11th day of March, A.D. 1890, tile follow
ing freehold property, belonging to the 
estate of the lute Michael Noiau, deceased, 
in the City of Toronto : ,

1. North IJagar-stroot—Lot 17, east tide 
North Ltogar-ecreet, shown on Plan 632 
(amended), on which lot there we erected 
houses 277, 270. 281. 283 and 2&V Nortlv 
Llsger street. No. 277 1» ;i detached, brick- 
veneered, three-storey dwelling, eight rooms 
and bath, heated by hot sJt, modern con
veniences. -NOS. 2711. 281, 283 and 28» are 
semi-detached dwellings, same ns 277. rneae 
houses urv convenient to street cun1», b< ug 
about 100 yainU from Dundae street. Tb s 
property will be offered for utile In one par
rel. lr not sold eu bloc, will be offered 
separately.

2. King-street wool-l.ot 8, south 
King-street, west of Portland-» roet, ac
cording to plan of sub-division of lots 1, 2 
and 8, section 11, Military Reserve, on 
which lots there are erected houses 503 and 
St»7. These house» are two-storey wooden 
buildings, the lower parts of v.-hlch sue 
occupied ns store*. Tula property wnl be 
offered for sale In one parcel.

3. Queen street weal—Lets C and 7. south 
side Queen-street, Plan 91, of part of Block 
5, Section C, o-t Military Keserve, on which 
property are erected houses 731 and i»8 
Qucen-wtreet west. No. 751 I» occupied by 
Turner & Porter, undertakers, containing 
store and 12 rooms. Including two bath 
rooms, heated by hoi air, gae ut>*l other 
modern conveniences, good yard and frame 
slnble. No. 753 is occup.cd ns a ftingy 
goods store. Tliene Is a shop. and one 
room ou the ground llour uJid four 
ou the second flour. The tlilnl floor is a 
large ball. Bath, gas and other n o-kni 
conveniences, large y tied and stable. Front
age of both yruperties la 41 feet, 
property will be offered In one pvtcel. It 
non. sold en bloc, will be offered separately

4. Division-street—Lot» A, H an-l C, north 
side Dlviston-*t.reet, i '.m# d47, oil * Idch 
are erected houses Nos. 31, 30 and 33 Dlv-

Tiiose buildings are lliree- 
JO roomed dcwlltnga.

Under and by virtue of tbe power .of 
sale ro rationed In a certain mortgage, which 

proiiusu-d at the time of sale, to* r® 
«lierai for sale by public auction 

Townsend &. Co., 
Auctioneers, at their nuc-itan rooms. No. 23 
King-street west. In the Olty of Toronto, on 
Saliinkiiiy the 18th «key of March, P4*>,. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
property. viz. : The southerly 20 feet of 
lot number H, section H, iMilitary Reserve, 
otherwise known ns the sontherly 20 feet 
of lot number A on a plan of n portion of 
section M, Military Reserve, registered ns 
number 64 In the Registry Oflice for the 
( tty of Toronto.. On the property Is said 
to be situated a two storey rough cast 
brick fronted dwelling boutse, known ns 
No. ISO Portland-etreet. The prope ty will 
be offered 6>r sale aub.1ect to a reserved 
bid. For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

28. 4, 11, 1»
Feb. 23. 189».

will be 
will be 
bv Messra O. .1.The undersigned Trustees of tbe Estate 

of the hire Thomas Best will offer for 
sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of The Wm. Dickson Co., 72 Vic
toria-street, In the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 18tli Day of March, 139», at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the foltojvlng 
property in separate parcels:

Parcel 1—Being composed of part of 
town lot No. 1 on the north side of Aoe- 
Inlde-street, west of old Toronte-street, 
Town of York (Toronto), described aa fol
lows: Commencing ut a point on the 
northern Until of Adolaide-street, where 
It is Intersected by tbe eastern limit of a 
lane 12 feet wide, said point being distant 
llt> foot measured easterly along said limit 
of street from the easterly limit of Youge- 
street; thence north seventy-four degrees 
east along said limit of Adelalde-street 00 
feet to the easterly limit of premises. No. 
8 Adelaldc-street; thence north 16 degrees 
west 141 feet « inches to a fence line form
ing the southern limit of Yengc-strcet Ar
cade; 1 hence south 74 degrees west along 
Inst Hroit So feet to eastern limit of said 
lane; tbcocc south 18 degrees east along 
last limit 141 feet more or less to point of 
commencement.

On this property are erected two brick 
buildings, known ns Nos. 6 and 8 Ade- 
bilde-streot east. No. 6 is leased to Messrs. 
Alkenhead & Cromble; No. 8 is leased to 
Edwin James Evans. -

Parcel 2.—Being composed of part of 
old Toronto-street and part of town lot 
Net 1 on the north tide of Adelaldc-street, 
west of old Torouto-street, Town of 
York (Toronto), commencing at a point on 
the west side of Victoria-street, where It 
la Intersected by tbe southern face of wall 
of house No. 08, said point being distant 
124 feet 3 Inches, measured northerly 
along said limit of street from the north
ern limit of Adelaldc-street; thence north 
10 degrees west along said side of Vic
toria-street 41 feet and 1 inch to southern 
face of southern wall of Youge-street Ar
cade; thence south 74 degrees west along 
last mentioned face and fence Hue In rear 
135 feet and 10 Inches; thence south 10 
degrees east parallel to Victoria-street *4 
feet and 6 Inches to the Knrtt forming the 
rear limit of premises No. 10 Adelalde- 
street; thence north 74 degrees east along 
last limit 100 feet to northern limit of said 
premises and Nos. 12 and 14 to western 
limit of premises No. 08 Victoria-street: 
thence south 10 degrees east along last 
limit 17 feet and 1 inch to the northern 
limit of tbe Freehold Loan Company pro
perty! Then north 74 degrees east along 
lust limit 55 feet and 10 Inches more or 
less to the point of commencement.

On this property are erected two brick 
stores or offices, known ns Nos. 06, 70 and 
72 Victoria-street: the majority of offices 
are rented to various tenants.

Parcel 3.—Commencing at a point on the 
west side of Fraucls-street and northerly 
from the north limit of King-street 1-8 
feet 3 Inches; then south 74 degrees west 
following the northerly limit of land own
ed by the late John 8. Baldwin M feet 
more or less to the church land; thence 
north 10 degrees west along the said 
church land 50 feet; then north 74 degrees 
east parallel to the northerly limit of the 
said tend of John 6.- Baldwin 50 feet more 
or less to Francis-street: tncnce south 10 
degrees east following the west limit of 
said Francle-strect 50 feet to tbe place of 
beginning. On this property are erected 
three brick stores and dwellings, known 
as Nos. 8, 10. 10% and 12 Francls-streef. 
all occupied by t «Niants.

Parcel 4.—Being composed of part of 
lots lettered "D” and ”E" ou the cast 
side of Murray-street, according to regis
tered plan No. 49, commencing at a 
point on the easterly limit of Mbrray-street 
distant 09 feet 0 Inches, measured souther
ly along said eastern limit of Murray- 
streot from its Intersection with southern 
boundary of Orde-street; thence still 
southerly along the eastern limit of Mur- 
rav-strect 35 feet 8 inches, more or less 
to' tend devised by the said Thomas Best 
to trustees for Dorothy Ann I'ortier. 
thence easterly parallel to Orde-street 130 
feet; thence northerly parallel to Murray- 
street 35 feet 8 Inches; thence westerly 
parallel to Orde-street 130 feet io place

the south tide
____ _ "according to Plan No.

D, 180, as filed In the Registry Office for 
the said City of Toronto, and being 
particularly described as follows, namely.
CansseiiciBCOo------------ _ . ...___
easterly angle of said Ldt Nd. A^thenre 
southerly along

more
described as’follows, namely: 

Adetelde-street at the norttt- rABCEL L
Part of lot 0 on the south side ef Wilton- 

avenue (formerly Beech-street), In the late 
park or Hospital Reserve, containing by 
admeasurement 3003 square feet more or 
less, which said parcel or tract of land and 
premises Is butted and bounded as follows: 
Commeuclug at a point 62 feet south from 
the southeast corner ef Wllton-avenue and 
Snckvllle-street (formerly Pine-street), 
thence easterly parallel to Wllton-avenue 
»1 feet more or less, thence south 17 de
grees, cast 33 feet, thence westerly parallel 
to said Wllton-avenue, 01 feet more or toss, 
thence north 16 degrees west, along the 
easterly side of Sackvlllc-street 33 feet to 
the place of beginning.

Also a certain other part of sold lot con
taining 2730 square feet, more or less, and 
butted and I founded as follows: Commenc
ing at a point 95 feet south from the south
east corner of Wllton-avenue and Sackvllle- 
street, thence easterly parallel to Wllton- 
avenue, 91 feet more or leas, thence south 
16 degrees east. 30 feet more or less, thence 
westerly parallel to Wllton-avenue 91 feet, 
more or less, to Sackvllle-street, thence 
north 10 degrees west along the easterly 
side of Sackvllle-street to the place of l»e- 
glnnlng. . .

The following buildings are «aid to be 
erected ou the premises:

Two frame cottages containing four rooms 
each and being known as Nos. 220 and 227 
Sackvllle-street.

Ss!d*L0L NoT< 80 feet‘smore or less tiftbe 
boundary line between the lots on Ade- 
lalde-street and the lots on Balsam-street, 
thence westerly along said last named boun
dary line 44 feet, thence Northerly In a 
line parallel with said easterly boundary 
Une of Lot 4 60 feet more or lessto Ade
laide-street, thence easterly along Adelnlde- 
street 44 feet to the place of beginning.

On the property are situated two dwelling 
houses, being Nos. 357 and 35» Adeteldo- 

No, 357 haa 7 rooms, and 350 
These houses are In a

H. K. WT3LTON,
Vendor’s Solicitor,
1 Toronto tit., Toronto.

side

C. J. T0WHSEIW
KING ST.- WEST. & CO.

has six rooms, 
good renting locality and should prove a 
desirable investment.

The said property will be offered lor sale, 
subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS:
Ten per cent, cash at the time of sale, and 

enough to make up one-half of the purchase 
money within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest. The balance may remain on mort
gage on the property at 6 per cent.

For further particulars apply to 
DUNCAN, «BANT, 8KEAN8 A MILLER, 

Solicitors for the Executor,
25 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated 24th February, 1896.

AUCTION
r* property situate on the north
east corner of Queen St. West and 
Gladstone Avenue In the City of 
Toronto.

SALE of valuable hotel

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction an Smtinxluy the IStii Match. 1899, 
et 12 o'clock, mou, «t tire auction room# 
of the C. J. Townsend Company.Limited, 22 
King-street West, by virtue of power of 
«ale nMiuutieil In, a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the sole, tbe follow
ing property, SUBJECT TO EXISTING 
LEASE TO TURNBULL SMITH.

Lots number* one, two. three and four 
on the north side of Queen-street West, la 
the • said City of Tun*»,:», according to 
registered aJaaui No. D, 147. Also the west
erly two feet lu width from front to rear 
of lot umubcir six on tire said north tide 
of Queen sraeet. . according to registered

The follow lag " Is said- to be erected on 
A tonir-wboretv first-dues

863
reams

■J^OTICB TO OBBMTOBS.

In the matter of the estate of William 
Getman, late of the Township of York, 
In the County of York, Farmer, de 
ceased.

Notice b hereby given pursuant to B. S.
O., 1897, Chapter 129, section 88, that all 
persons having ctelme against the estate of 
the said William Gorman, deceased, who 
died on or about the 22nd day «4 January, 
A.D. 1899, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. McBrady 
A O’Connor, Solicitors for The Trusts Cor
poration of Ontario, the administrator of 
the said estate, on or before the 20th day of 
March, 1899, their names and addresses, 
with a foil statement of particulars of tlielr 
claims and the nature of the security (if 
any), held by them duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice further that after the said 
20th day of March, A.D. 1899, the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall thee-hav* notice, 
and the said administrator will not be liable- 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them or 
their said Solicitors at the time of such dU- 
tri button.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day Of Febru
ary, A.D. 1890.

McBRADY A O’CONNOR,
46 King-street west, Toronto. 

Solicitors for The Trusts Corporation of
Ontario, Administrator.

thisPARCEL II.
Part of that part of the broken front ef 

lot 12 In tbe first concession from tbe Bay 
in the Township of York (now In the City 
of Toronto), better known and ilescrlbed as 
part of lot », according to a plan or sub
division of said lot 12 (the Robinson and 
Heward farm), made by Dennis and G»s- 
sate. P. L. 8., dated 27th June, 1860, No. 
D 81, butted and bounded as follows: Com
mencing at a point where a stake has been 
planted on the easterly* limit of Pape 
(formerly Rohlnsbn-streot), at a i 
of 108 feet 11 Inches northi-rly from the 
Intersection of the easterly limit of Pope- 
avenue with tbe northern limit of eastern- 
avenue (formerly South Park-street), thence 
easterly parallel 
aforesaid 225 
northerly direction 100 feet to a point 
distant 208 feet easterly from the east limit 
of Pnpe-nvenuc on a line parallel with 
Eastern-avenue, at a distance of 208 feet 
11 inches from the northern limit of said 
Eastern-avenue, thence westerly parallel 
with Eastern-avenne aforesaid 208 feet, 
more or less to the said east limit of Pape- 
avenue, thence southerly along the said east 
limit of Pape-nvenue 100 feet more or leas 
to the place of beginning.

The following buildings arc said to be 
erected on the premises:

Five frame dwellings, with rough cast 
fronts, containing 0 rooms, with sheds In 
rear, and being known as Nos. 9, 11, 13, 15 
and 17 Pnpe-nvenne.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid dawn on the (lay of sale. 
For batons terms will be made known -ut 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto 
* 4 18 25 SO

teloin-stre« 
storey, solid-brick, 
with stone foundations and cellars under 
whole bouse, with bath, hot ate rurnaces 
and other modern conveniences. This pro
perty will be offered lo one parcel, 1 abject 
to a mortgage of 01500, with In*event at 5% 
per cent If not sold eu bloc, vdl l e -of
fered separately. The frontage wt each 
house Is about 15 feet by a depth of 110 
feet, to a lane.

5. Corner of Adel rile awl Vet-v streets - 
part of Block II, adjoining Military Re
serve, being the uontiiw<« corner of Ade
laide and Feter-atreeU. Frontage, 30 feet 
3 Inches on Peter-slreet by a depth of 111 
feet, on which there is erected a yough- 
caet, two-storey building, No. 90 Pet er
st reel, 12 room», bath and other modern 
conveniences, in ftret-dase nppflir; also a 
small wooden building adjoining to the 
west, on Adelnlde-street, now occupied as 
n grocery store, and also 131 Adelaldc- 
street west, a small store, now occupied 
as a flour and feed stove.

In the Township of York :
Park Hotel—Part of Lot 11. Block W, 

Plan 302, of part of Lot 25, in the second 
concession from the Bay, Township of 
York. Frontage about 95 feet on Bath- 
urot-street by a depth of about 109 feet. 
On tills property le erected tbe Park Hotel 
premises. This property is a desirable 
proper*;v, In first-clues repair, and has been 
a licensed hotel for a number of years.

Terme of snje : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money -to be paid to the vendors’ 
solicitors at the time of sale,' and the bal
ance in 30 days thereafter, without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Merer*. HEAliN & LAMENT, 
47 Oamaidn life Ball ding, Toronto, Solicit
ors tor the administrators, or Id the 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COMPANY, 
LIMITED, Administrators, 14 King-street 
west, Toronto.

tbe jii'emi'.lMr. 
brick end stone building, heated by hot 
water, ocenuied as an hotel and two .«tores, 
Ikinown as it he “Glnd»6ot«e Home.

TVrm»—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be pulhf down oat the day of sale. 
For bnilsmee term» will .be made known at 
the «ale. For furtihor .particulars apply to 

JONES. MACKENZIE* A LEONARD, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

ouuoo

•avenue
distance

with Eastern-avenue 
feet, thence In a

Suckling & Co.
Sale to theRegular Weekly

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
March 8th and 9th.

e

Commenting each day at 10 o’clock, a. m. 
Drv Goods, Woollens, Linens, Cloths, 
Tweeds, Hosiery. Carpet*. Linoleums, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, all In detail.

SPECIAL,TO CREDITORS.jyjonçK
i High Court of Justice : Frank Herud v. 

Waldemar Kahnert.
Notice is hereby given that till creditor» 

hrvLng any claims agatnst the finu of 
Kahnert & Herud, recently of the City of 
Toronto Furriers, are to tend by post pre
paid or to deliver to E.. It. O. Clarkson, 
Ontario Bank Cbaonberd, Tufonto, recelvi-r 
of the said firm, a statement, wflth full 
purtVculan* of their tiaims, securities, 
names and addresses, on or before March

bated "at Toronto, 28th February, 1.809.
J. E. HANSFORD, 

'Solicitor for the Receiver.

50 Pieces Box Cloths
In Black, Navy, Green, Pawn 

and Brown.
On#* hundred and fifty pieces 3-4 and 6-4 

Tweeds. ...
Five hundred pièces Swiss Embroideries,

One hundred dozen Ladles' Shirt Waists 
and Blouses. ' , . „ ,

Two hundred pieces 3-4. and 0-4 Blue
S<One hundred pieces Halifax Tweeds. 3-4.

Two hundred only, Men’s Fine Water
proof Coats, Ulsters and Cape Coats, and 
the balance of Pickles & Co., Yonge-street. 
Toronto, stock of Boots and Shoes at 2 
o'clock, Wednesday.
PICKLES & CO.,

Yongc-st, Toronto, Stock of

Grand’s Repository
1664

>

C.J. TOWNSEND003
1

MOTICE TO CHEÜI LORS.-ln the 
IN Matter of the Estate of William 
Hswett. Deceased.

Pursuant to the statutes in that .behalf 
notice is hereby giron that creditors awl 
others having claims against the estate 
ef william He wet t, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, manu
facturers agent, deceased, who died on 
er about the 2(Jth day of January, 1699 
It the said Olty of Toronto, are required 
on or before the l»th day ef April, 1899, 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned executors of the estât- 
of It he «aid William Hewott deceased, or 
to their solicitors herein, their Christian 
and surnames, addrovsr» and deacrtptlons, 
and a Watement of their respective claim*, 
the particulars and proof thereof, and the 
nature of the securities, If any. held by 
them, and notice la hereby further given 

- that, after the «aid 13th day of April, 
1899 the an Id executors will proceed to. 
distribute the sa kl estate among tbe per- 
oo ns entitled thereto. having regard 
only to the claims of which they have then 
notice, and shall not be liable for the 
maid estate or any part thereof sc distri
buted to nay person or person» of whore 
claims they have not notice ait the time 
of the distribution.
FHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
Executors of the estate of William (He- 

wilt, deceased.
By Thomson, Henderson A Bell, Board 
of Trade Building, Toronto, their eo- 

'11 niters herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 24th day ef 

February, 1899. 0006

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COf.
It/IURICAQE SALE Ol- CITY 
IVI PROPtHTY.

Uader and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Towns
end & Co., at their auction rooms No. 22 
King-street west,Toronto, on Saturday, the 
11th dnv of March. 1890, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, in the 
Countv of York, and being composed of 
lot lettered ”E," on the north side of 
Queen-street, according to registered plan 
number 531, said plan being a sub-division 
of lots 63, 04 and 03, as laid out on plan D

of beginning. , . . . ___
On this property is a detached two- 

storey brick dwelling known as No. 69 
Murrey-street, occupied by a tenant.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without
'"fo*** further particulars of the various 
parcels of property, together with Ike 
terms of the leases and conditions of sale, 
annlv to The Toronto General Trusts Co.. 
50 Yonge-street, Toronto, Trustees of 

of Thomas Best, deceased, of to 
EDGAR A MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor» for the 
said Trustees. - _
Dated at Toronto this 23rd (l»y "f F1eab'> 

1809. f*J8,in4,ll,l“

53 to 59 Adelaide-street W., Toronto. 
Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages, Harness, 

etc., every Tuesday and Triday, at 11 o'clock. 
Private salçs every day.

UNRESERVED SALE Boots and Shoes.
Boots and Shoes at 2 o'clock, Wednesday.Tuesday Next Suckling &üoMarch 7th, at 11 o’clock,

60 HORSES,Estate

Including n consignment of twenty-two 
well-bred young horses that have been lu 
constant use, and are ready for work. 
The following Is a partial list of this 
splendid lot of horses, and Intending pur
chasers may depend that every lot will 
positively be sold, as the owner Is giving 
up business:

Grey Gelding, 7 years, 16.1 bands, kind 
In harness, good goer.

Bay Gelding, 6 years, 16.1 hands, kind 
and sound, sired by "Shining Light,” city 
broken.

Grey mare, 0 years. 15.1 hands, sound, 
perfectly safe for family use.

Pair Bay geldings, 5 and 6 years, 15.3 
hands sound, well matched, extra fast 
roadsters, very hardy all day. horses, 
easily kept In condition, «plendld pair for 
doctor having long drives.

Bay gelding, 5 years, 16 bands, sound, 
well broken, splendid delivery horse.

Bay gelding, 5 years, 16 hands, sound, 
well broken, weighs 1300 pounds.

Bay gelding, 6 years. 16 bands, sound, 
well broken, good mate for above.

Buv gelding, 0 years, 15.3 bands, sound, 
kind" and true. j

Brown mare, 0 year», 15.3 hands, good 
worker.

Brdwn gelding, 9 years, 13.3 hands, good 
worker

Brown gelding, 0 years, 13 hands, good 
worker.

Bay gelding, 8 years, 10 hands, sound, 
good worker. _ _ „ . . .

Bay mare, 10 years, 15.2 hands, sound, 
good driver.

Bay 1 
worker.

Chestnut gelding. 4 years, 16 hands, 
broken to harness, sound.

Pair fast drivers, bay and black geld
ings. 6 and 7 years, 15.214 hands, extra 
good roadsters, sound, well bred and extra 
good looking well built horse*

Brown gelding, 7 years, lu.3% bands, 
sound, well broken, flrst-ctass express or 
delivery horse. _

Pair bay geldings, 6 and 7 years, sonnd 
splendid workers, weigh 8250 pounds, very
* Bay " gelding, 8 years, 16 hands, sound 
wind, good worker.

Also one carload extra good, sound 
yonng horses of all classes, including a 
few good blocks and drivers.

Come early and look them over before 
the sale.

We a ret Instructed to sell by auction at 
warerooms at a rate on tbe dollar onour

Wednesday, March 8, 186.AUCTION SALE
OP

Building Lot

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on the said premises: A three- 
storey brick «tore uml dwelling, known as 
1112 Queen-street west, with brick st ible 
Id rear,

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty days there
after, without Interest; or If the purchaser 
so desire, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be arranged according to terms 
and conditions then to be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
M8SSRS. EDGAR A MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

At 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of

A. & W. JOHNSTON,
ORANGEVILLE,

Consisting of:
General drygoods .................
Millinery ............................ ..
Hats, caps and furs ............
Boots, shoes and rubbers

papers ..........................
rlcs •••#. •#..«••••••

nd furniture .

..$5200 50 

.. 809 68 

.. 1065 02 

.. 1633 73 

.. 002 68 

.. 349 08 

.. 503 50

On St. George-street, 
Toronto. Wall 

Groce 
Fixtures aI^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Under the powers of sate contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be Pr0**u£*J? 
at the time of «ale, there will be offeredrS£ «fcw«Bsr*t Sti? srssrs,
hour of 12 o'clock noon:

Lot No. 199, on the west side of tit. 
George-street, according to a plan tiled In 
the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, as 
number "MO,” and which said lot Is regis
tered In said oflice as parcel No. 498, north
west, Toronto. , .

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
vendors. . ... .

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale; balance within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to The Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, or to

C. E. HOLLINRAKE.
Vendors’ Solicitor,./" 

No. 8 Toronto-street, Toronto.

66606
810,345 15

This stock will be positively sold, on ac
count of dissolution of partnership. Vos- 
sosslon of premises at once, and lease can 
be had for short or long period.

TERMS: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), balance at 2. 4 and 6 
months, bearing interest and satisfactorily

S<Stoek and inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises, and Inventory at gar office.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
O’Neill, laite of the Village of I sling-

' ton. In lhe County of Yovk,Hotelkeeper, 
Deceased.

Pursuant to tbe statutes In that behalf, 
notice Is hereby given that creditor* and 
others having clalmp against the estate of 
thé"said Thomas O'Neill, deceased,who died 
on or about tbo 21st day of January, 1809, 
at the said village of Islington, are. oai or 
before tbe 15th day of March, 1890, to send 
bv po*t, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed a statement In writing of their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with fill! 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
end the amount of the security, it any, 
held by them.

And notice J* further given, that after 
the said 13th day of March, the executors 
of the said deceased will proceed to dis
tribute the asset* of I he testator among the 
parilea eniliJed thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* of which notice shall have 
been received by them, a* aforesaid. And 
the executors will not l>e liable for the 
assets »o dlsirlbuied io any person who bas
net given notice of hi* claim, at the time of 
the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Fcbru- 
■ IT, 184)9.

"C. ALEXANDER GHENT.
84 Victoria-street, 

Solicitor of the Executors of

GIGANTIC
L

Suckling à Co.re, 0 years, 16 bands, good

------ OF-------
fromWe have received Instructions 

W. C. ARMSTRONG, Assignee, 
to offer for sale at our warerooms. 04 
Welllngton-strect west, '1 oronto, at a rate 
on the dollar, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the
eMcKENZIB. FETCH A CO., Watford, 

consisting of :
Staple and General Drygoods... 03.581 19
Millinery and Mantles..................... 89*>
Clothing and Carpet»...............y ™ zl
Hats, Caps and Furs.......................
Groceries ............................................. ‘r>
Shop FurnRurc and Wagon........... 6®1 70

Turkish and Persian Rags 
and Carpets, Harem 
Embroideries, Inlaid 

Furniture, Etc.

United the 1st day of March, 1899.

ESTATE NOTICES.
—s. —ijf" | — -** * ■■■■■ »■ —n»^»»si !■>■»» is..»*»».»—OS*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Of the estate of William Blllott. late of 

No. 370 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, gentle
man. decreased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised titatstee of Ontario, 
1897. that all person, having any claim 
against the estate of the above William El- 
liott. who tiled on or about Lhe 19th day 
of Jan.. 1899. are required to send by post. 
Dre-D.iid. or to otherwise deliver to Marla 
Seldou. -administratrix' of the said estate, 
at Room 15 York Chamber*. Toronto, on or 
before tbe 15th day of March. 1890. a state
ment in wrltlmr of Tbtilr claims, addresses 
and description*, with full particulars of 
tlielr claim* duly verified, and Vbe nmouut 
of the security (If any) held by them.

And notice I» hereby given that Imme
diately after the said date the «aid ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased ainonest the 
partie$rentitl<*<l thereto, having regard omv 
to those claims of which she then shall 
have notice: and the said administratrix 
will not beJtable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to anv person or 
person# <if whose claims she shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated this 11th dnv «of F el).. 1899.
It ITCH IK. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB. 

Solicitors herein for the said Administra
trix.

COMMENCING

Notice to Creditors. WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

>In the Matter of the Estate of James Mc- 06.210 25
Terms—’/, cash (10 per cent, at time of 

sale». Balance at two and four mouths, 
bearing interest at the volte of 7 per cent, 
per annum, and secured to the saitisfoftrop 
of llie Assignee.

Inventory and stock may be Inspected on 
the premises at Watford, and Inventory at 
the office of
OLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH & 

MeCRIMMON. 46
McKinnon Building, aiellnda St.. Toronto.

WHERE IS JOHN McEACKRAN t
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, 
that all persons having claims against ,l»e 
estate of James McCue, late of the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, engineer, 

required to send, on or before the 
Z2na day of March, 189ÜT by post, prepaid, 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the execu- 
trlx statements of their claims, duly verl* 
(e<4 upon oath.and a statement of the securi
ties (if any) held by them.1 And further take notice. 
after the said 22ml day of March, 1899. the 

executrix will proceed “such 
the said estate, having regard only

which she shall then have had

at 2.30 at the ALBERT HALL, No. 189 
YOXGE STREET (OPPOSITE EATON’S).

The subscriber» are favored with instruc
tions from L. BABAYAN, ESQ., to sell 
by public a not Ion, without ,*tbe least re
serve, the entire SALVAGE of his elegant 
collection, coaivprislag Antique Bokhara, 
Daghestan, Shlrvnn, .Shiraz, Iran, Lahore, 
Cnahmere, Anatolian, Hamadan, etc., mgs 
and carpets, elegant embroidered bed 
spreads, fable amd ptano covers, Damaacus 
and Bagdad portieres, Moorish Mosque Lan
terns. Egyptian Jewellery, etc., all of 
which will be sold at the above addrere 
on TUESDAY at 2.30 «harp. Doore open 
at 2 o'clock. . . „„

CHAS. M. BENDBRSUN A CO.,
AncUoneara.

It la Believed at Parry Sound That 
He 1» Dead From Cold.

Parry Sound, March 3.—Fears are enter- 
Mr. John McEachern of thistolncd that 

town has perished with the cold. Nearly 
a month ago he left here to go to friends 
In Vaughan. He started to walk on the Ice 
to Penctang. Not bearing from vb|m. Ills 
friends wrote to Vnughan.and received word 
that he had not reached there. A rumor 

circulated around town that a ffinn 
frozen to death at Moose Point. Mr.

are

MEETINGS.was 
was
Colin McEachern sent Sylvester Richmond 
and William Farr, Jr., with two dog teams, 

the missing man. He was 
traced to Indian Harbor, and spent a night 
with John King (an Indian), who reported 
that the obi man had left King's on a 
bright morning for Penctang. TUI» Is the 
test trace ef Dim found os yet.

said THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
claims of 
notice.

Dated at 
ruary, 1890.

Of the Shareholders of tbe Boiler Inspec
tion and Insurance Company of Canada will 
be held at the company's office, No. 46 
King-street west, at 4 o'clock p.m., on Wed
nesday, the 8th of March, 1899.

* A, FRASER, Secretary.

to search forToronto, this 28th day of FeS-

CAMERON & LEE.
Land Security Building, 23 Adela de-street 

east, Solicitors for tte ud
660

»
mm FF

e®==
MARCH i 1899

m « inf beginning, subject to rights of way as

nsi Inches northerly from Adelnble-strett 
west’ thence north 74 degrees east 07 feci 
014 inches: thence sontherly parallel with 
the westerly limit of wild Lot ». 100 feet 
«■Z inches, to tbe point In the north limit 
of Adelfllde-street, distant 342 feet W,k 

or less, westerly from tbe

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND ■

Mr. German’s Re 
the Ontario L 

terday /

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Executor’s Sale of Toronto Pro-. 

„ perty.
n‘ rthl'llmRr of York-Htrcot, said point be
ing the point where the north limit of 
Adelaldc-street west woobl be Intersect".! 
by a line drawn at right angles thereto 
from the southeast angle cf hojise now 
known as city number 146 Adelaldc-street 
west’ thence easterly along the north lim
it of Adetelde-street west 10 feet; thence 
northerly parallel with the westerly limit 
of said Lot 0, 120 feet 3% Inches; thence 
westerly parallel with the northerly limit of Adelfllde-street w*-»t 20 feet; tbenw 
southerly parallel with the westerly Halt 
of said town Lot 9 10 feet; thence wester- 
lv onrallel with the north limit of Ad*, 
aide-street west 07 feet OVj Inches to ti„ 
westerly limit of said Lot H:\hence south, i 
«lr atoM the westerly llmlt>f said Ut 
9, 10 feet to the place of ÿÉInhlng, for \ 
the owner* and occupant* of said houses " 
numbers 146, 148. 1«> and 132 Adetelde- 
street west; their servants and agents, 
and subject to n right of way as over 
a tone to the owners and occupants of said 
house No. 142, their servants and agents 
In, over and along the strip 10 feet wile 
Immediately adjoining on the west the 
land* on which said house 142 Is creeled 
and which are to be conveyed tlierewlttt.

All of the houses, shed* and the stable 
above referred to are rented, and each 
property will be sold subject to the exist- 
ng tenancy or tenancies affecting it.
For complete description* of the parcel», 

terms of tenancies and for further particu
lars. conditions and terms of sale, apply 
to Messrs. C'nesejs & Blandish, 15 loronte. 
street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Lxecou -
“Dated at Toronto this 1st day of March, 
A.D. 1800. fi6WW

WHEN - THE GOVwill be offered for sale by Public 
at No. 28 .King-street west, To

by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & to..
______ ___ J.t.MiJuir thü Kîn fill V UL

There 
Auction

situate In the City of Toronto:
PARCEL 1.—The lands on which 

to be situate the semi-detached houses 
known a* city numbers 835 and 837 8ha'v. 
street, each being a solid brick house » *w.c., bniu,

houses “are"u“t present occupied aa one by 
8t. Hilda’s College, with an Inner doorway 
opening from mm to 1W

on or about the 31st July,

Ifhe Coon Has Co:
Far f—A .1said

the

The only business - 
the Parliament Bn 
the discussion of MrJ 
lutiOD respecting tbe 
erument with the Cu 
Company.

By claue 10 It la d 
pany must by Nov. 1 
water connections r 
25,000 horse-power a 
for use, supply and i 
veloped horse power, 
extended the time 
Nov. 1, 1899.)

By clause 13 of tu 
vlded that, it the c 
for one year effect J 
trlclty or pneumatl 
should be forfeited.

siute root, containing 9 rooms, 
hot and cold water and furnace.

subject to a 
which expires on or a

case the sale of the above bouses 
effected, they W1U be oiJointly is not

fvred separately. ...
PARCEL II.—The lands on which are

:a.% no/o"

raining 10 rooms, w.c., hot and cold water 
and furnace, also havlnjr a su miner 
t hen, subject to lease, which ®*P'r0" *
December, 1890, but can be terminated on 
two months' notice.PARCEL III.—The tends on which ^e 
Said to be situate a row of fonr frame 
brick-fronted and roughcast honses, known 
as city numbers 3.0, Si2, SM nna 
Brock-uvenue, each containing dro _ , , 
hath and w.c., subject to existing monthly
losses. IV.—That part of Town Lot 9,
on the.north side of Adelalde-street and 
west side of York-strect. more Part|®ulan1t
the^exïstSng rêSthw"^1angle*”™ said Town 
Lot 0. being the ^

the west limit of 
tbe existing

Of Gener 
The whole subject 

the members of tbe 
eral public, and y« 
galleries were crowd 
majority being from 

The member for 1 
subject in an able i 
tlons, seconded by 
(West Algoma), wei 
after a spirited sp< 
General. They are t 

The Résolu: 
Resolved, That I 

House the sole and 
. u*e of the waters 

WTtbln the limits c 
Nlhgara Falls Pai 
ment set out In chi 
(Ontario), between 
for the said park 
8tetso»-and Rankl 
Niagara Power Con 
section 9 of the sa 
be forfeited and tel 
upon default by the 
fng with sections 1

-___agreement, and the
xvork, expenditure 
of contracts In par 
work to be done 1: 
power under said 
considered to save 

And this House | 
that all necessary t 
to bring about at I 
largest possible del 
power.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

: \r
àJudicial Saleof Adelaldc-street 

3(4 Inches west from 
Vork-Htreet; thence along 
westerly limit of said Lot », b« ,n* ,°nnutc“ 
course about north 15 degree»^» minute, 
west and along the westerly face of the 
westerly wall of the house kuown as No. 
152 Adelnlde-street west and of the sneu 
in rear thereof, and along the 
boundary fence a distance of 201 feet 2A 
InchcH more or loKHj to tbe nortbei ly Uni it of said Town Lot », .« «t prereut Ofe 
fined by tbe boundary fence between tbe 
lauds now described and the ground* “ 
rear of the Church of the ^ Ascension, 
thence along said north limit ot down Lo. 

defined by said “?rtb
02 mlnutes eart M feet J lncbe^

leading’ northerly'to R^bmond-street; 
southerly along the wearer,, limit

Bouthern' exl’remity ’thereof, said point
lug in the line of the northerly face of tne 
north side of an existing shed on tne 
lands hereby described; thence easterly 
along the northerly IMntt of said *hcdami 
parallel with the north limit of 
street, 1 foot 10 inches, more or less, to 

easterly limit of the lands conveyed 
by one liurnslde to one Samuel Bowman; 
thence south 14 degrees 48 minutes east 
and along tlie existing boundaries of saiu 
lands conveyed by Burnside to Bowman 
165 feet 7 Inches, more or less, to me 
northerly limit of Adelajde-»treel; thence 
westerly along the north limit of Adolaide- 
street 100 feet to the place of beginning.

This property comprises houses known as 
#»Hy numbers 142, 146, 148, 150 and lo- 
Adelalde-street west, Toronto, and a loi 
In rear thereof, on which are situa Lo 
sheds and a stable.

House city No. 142 Adelalde-street west 
shingle rooted

Pursuant to the order of HI* Honor Judge 
McDougall made In a certain, action where
in E. E. Bingham and W. B. Fergus**
r«ndont. ^tbire^vllV'be^offered

fe'tfT &wnhrendaUÆ.,
street west. In the City of Toronto, ob 
Saturday, the 11th day of March, 1899. at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon. «II the share 
and interest of John B. Pardee to, to or out 
of the estate of the Honorable Timothy 
Blair Pardee, deceased, which Inters* Is 
sitid to be a one-seventh Interest in the 
residnarv estate payable on the death of 
the widow of the sold deceased.

The said share may exceed one-seventh, 
should anv one or more of three benefi
ciaries die before attaining the age of 23 
Tears, such beneficiaries becoming entitled 
ito ond-sevonth xshare of «aid ‘residuary 
estate IÎ they reverally attain that age.
In case of death before the said aze. such 
share becomes divisible among the surviving 
bénéficia rice, who have attained that age.

The sold residuary estate 1» atated in the 
Master's report to be «bout $66.000.

This said share is said to be encumberJd 
to the extent of about 03000 in flavor of 
F F Pardee.

Thé purchaser-will not be required to as
sume liability as to the 03000 etecumbra 
but will take subject to the rights 
claim» (If any) of the said F. F. Purdew

The said property will be offered for salt 
subject to reserveMd^

Ten per cent, of the purchase to b«
paid In cash on the day -of the sale and the 
balance thereof within ten days thereafter,..^ 
The other conditions of the sale will be tho 
statkllng condition» of the court. flor 
further particulars and other condltii 

apply to Meesr*. .Millar, Fori 
aon & llughes of 65 and 67 You 
street. Toronto, vendor’» solicitors.

Dated this 9th day of Feb.. 1890,
A. M. ROSS.

Clerk of the County Court of the Co
of York.
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terest in the questit 
tliereon.ln the press, 
sire to in any waj 
Niagara Porter Co 
six years -held a : 
power of Niagara 
electrical power dev 
est extent, but If : 
prepared to fulfil Its 
wltn the Gorernmei 
tract to terminate, 
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company pay to the 
Queen Victoria Xlagi 
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for development pur 
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- proved a beneficial on 
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Is a frame, two-storey,

The houses city numbers 146, 148, lot) 
and J52 Adelalde-ntreet west form a row 
of four brick houses, each with basement, 
two storeys and attic, built 
foundations and rooted with shingles. Each 
house has eight rooms, of which two are 
in basement, and each house has frame 
shed in rear.

This property will first be offered for 
sale en bloc, and then, if not sold, in 
parcels, as follows:

PARCEL V.—The property comprising 
houses known as city numbers 148, Job 
and 152 Adelalde-street west, with' right 
of way leading to Adelalde-street.

PARCEL VI.—In vase parcel II. Is not 
sold, the lands thereto Included will be 
offered in this parcel, which will comprise 
city*- street numbers 146, 148, 100 and 152 
Adelaide-Htreet west, « Ith right of way 
leading to Adelalde-street.

PARCEL Vll.—in case Parcel II. Is sold 
a parcel will be offered which will com
prise the house known ns No. 146 Ade- 
,aide-street west, Toronto, with right of 
way lending to Adelalde-street west.,

In ease Parcels V. and VI. are not sold 
houses numbers 142, 146, 148, 150 and 152 
Adelalde-street we*t, with rights of way

of sale

.on stone

aoM

C.J.T0WNSEND
28 KING ST. WESt. <6 CO

V
M°PERT^E sale of city pro*

Under and by Virtue of the power «< 
gale, cotalned dn a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at ths 
time of sale, there will be offered tor sals 
by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. Towns, 
end A Co., at their Auction Rooms, No.
22 King-street west, on Saturday, tile 41» ® 
day of March, 1899, at tbe hour of t*elre 
o’clock noon, the following lands an* 
premise* :

All and singulor, that certain parcel <* ï 
tract of land and premises, situate, iylsf 
and being in the said city of Toronto, be- ■ 
log composed of parts of lots rtxty-four 
and sixty-three, on the north side of Ales- 
cmler-street, as laid- out on a map or ptefl 1 
numbered 34, filed lu the Registry Offic. 
for the city of Toronto, which said Ian* I 
may be described as follows, that 1» to sift 
Commenting at a point _on tbe norther» 
limit of Alexnnder-Htreet, <11 slant mere» 
feet e.n<l bight Inches westerly from Mf. fi 
point where the etistem boundary of fet M 
lot sixty-four tntersects tbe northern U 
of Alexander-atreet : thence westerly al 
the northerly limit of Alexamler-eti 

y feet, to the tone produced of 
easterly wall of the house cow built 
sixty-three; thence to a northerly 
parallel to the easterh boundary of lot i 
ty-three one hundred end thirty-five t 
more or less, to a lane; thence east! 
along the southern limit of the said « 
twenty—feet; thence southerly, iwrallsl 
the eastern boundary of said tot 
three to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are sate 
be erected on* said lands: . .

A twu-storeÿ, mamserd root, rooga-re» 
dwelling, with Mck front, known as » 
A'examleT-street. . . .. _

Term* of Sale: Ten per cent, of the P 
chase 'money at the time of «iltiand I 
balance wtthta thirty days thereafter, wj 
out notice, or If the purchaser so dee 
10 per, cent, of the purchase money at ' 
time of «ale, and the balance according 
terms and conditions then to be

I over,
done nothing, and, 
a nebs, dtfl not tote 
sltfiply ito tie up 
power. It was state 

- they hail expended a 
of money. The besl 
be a personal visit 
could find evidence <: 
done In compliance 
would he entitled t< 
vices. [Applause ut 
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said Mr. German, I» 
they pay this rent 1 
lug on to the agre 
developed some pow 
road power-house, 
ed, was - altogether 
meut the IIoiikc wn: 
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concessions and sy 
very 111 grace."
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Then the lion, me 

llshment by the Go 
Victoria Park. The 
ment of till* park 
sent assessment of 
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hotels were closed » 
on the American si 
ments were exprnpi 
went across tbe rlvi 

Need 61 Camel 
The locality, said 

Insist that there si: 
possible date a cons 
electrical power at ] 
man here told of til 
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of power. There hi 
Increase* In nssettea 
In tlon, whilst on tin 
of increases there <1 
thl* because the <’ 
(,'ompanv. whh-h hul 
side of the river. Ill 
the Canadian side. 

.It tied up unless t 
foot on them and s(

connecting each with Adelalde-street west 
and tne vacant lot In rear of said houses, 
together with the lands over which said 
rights of way are given, will be sold In 
separate parcels as follows:

PARCEL VIII.—The property on which 
It situate house known aa city No. 142 
Adelalde-atreet west, with right of way 
leading

PARCEL IX.—Tne property on which Is 
situate house known as city No. 140 Ado
laide-street west, with right of way lead
ing to Adela hi e-street west.

PARCEL X.—The property on which Is 
situate house known at city No. 148 Ado
laide-street west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelalde-street west.

PARCEL XI.—The property on which Is 
situate house known as city No. 150 Ade
laldc-street west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelnlde-street west.

PARCEL XII.—The property on which is 
situate house known as city No. 152 Ade
laide-strict west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelnlde-street west.

PARCEL XIII.—That part of Town Lot 
9, on the north side of Adelnlde-street 
and west of York-strect, more particular
ly described as follows:

to Adelaldc-street west.

twent

Commencing at a point in the westerly 
limit of said town lot », distant 100 feet 
3% Inches northerly from Aneiaine-strcet; 

ce* north 16 degrees 34 minutes 
feet 4% Inches, more or less, to tile 

existing northerly boundary of said lot, 
being as ut present defined the boundary 
line between tlie Lands hereoy described 
and the land* of the Church of the As
cension; thence north 73 degrees 52 min
utes east 96 feet 2 inches, more or less, 
to the westerly limit of a lane lending to 
.Rlchmoud-street; thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of said lane and p 
lei wllh the westerly limit of said 
9, 43 feet, more or less, to (lie southern 
extremity thereof, said point being In the 
line of the northerly face of the north 
side of an existing shed on the labels here
by conveyed : thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of said shed and pura'lcl 
with the north limit of Adelalde-street, 1 
foot 10 inches, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of tlie lands conveyed by one Burn
side to one Samuel Bowman; thence 
south 14 degrees 48 minutes east, and 
along tlie existing boundaries of said tend* 
conveyed by Burnside to Bowman, 64 feet 
ll’i Inches, more or les», to a point dis
tant In said course 100 feet ii% inches 
from the north limit of Adelulde-strl-ct, 
thence south 74 degree* west VU feet 5 
inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and together with a strip of 
land 10 feet wide, running parallel wltn 
the existing westerly limit of said Lot », 
ami connecting the above described lands 
with Adelalde-street, and having its west
ern limit at a distance of 67 loot 9% In
ches from the existing westerly limit of 
said Lot 9, more particularly described .a* 
commencing at the point in the north 
limit of Adelalde-atreet west, where it 
would be Interaecteil by a line drawn ut 
right angles thereto from thl southeast angle 
of house now known aa city No. 140 Ade
laldc-street west, said point being distant 
07 feet 9% Inches from the existing south
west angle of said Lot V; thence northerly 
parallel to the existing westerly limit of 
said Lot », 100 feet 3% Inches; tliencp 
north 74 degrees east 10 feet; thence 
southerly parallel to the existing westerly 
limit of said Lot 0, 100 feet 3% -inches, 
to the north limit of Adelalde-street west, 
thence westerly along the north limit of 
Adelalde-street west, 10 feet to the place

then west
106

kuown
yOTftMrt»R^ALON2.

Sodtottors for Vendor». * '
Dated at Toronto, the 3rd clay oi ej

1890. V-arul-
Lot C.J. TOWNSEN 1^<REI

We

» Co28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO ,
M°®,qas5Afcia or va,uau

. Under and by virtue of tho Pnw*** 
sale contained to -three certain mort*» 
which will be produced at the time ore 
there will be offered for sale at P®4 
auction by' Messrs. C. 
at thiejr Auction Rooms, No. 28 
west. In the City of Toronto, at 12 otioj 
noon, on Saturday; March the 1816, l**» 
following valuable city real estate : ah 
singular that certain parcel or tract of » 
and premises situate lying and being 
the City of Toronto, and County or 
and being composed of lot» Noe. 1. 2. ». 
5. 0. 7, 8. 9 and 10 on the north »>oe 
Pearson-nvenue (formerly WolsoicT-nvo 
according to plan regtstnred to lfc» B«î 
Office for the said City

Lot. No». 1. 2 and » front on Ifoav 
va lies-avenue, ond lots Not*, 4. •>. K - 
and 10 front on Pearson-avenue.

TERMS: Fifty per cent., of the mire 
monev to be tstid to the vendor a rellcb ,u the time of sale balance to be pa Id w» 

from the date of wie
offered f<*

600.

a
In 80 days
interest. .

The property will be 
euMeet to reserve bid.*ssifs,sifS»S3g2l5S®siKtœîrjsœa
WPftt corner of King and ^ong *

tbU 14th day offf"

1

weak and ur.d 
Write fo
ERIEToronto.

Dated at Tcronto 
A-D. 189» -
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MARCH 4 1899THE TUHUJS TO WOULD itSATURDAY MORNING11
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

BRING ROPE AND HEALTH TO THE SICK.
" I SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CUBED.

longer, unless you carry out your agree- clause would necessarily Involve the for
feiture of the agreement. We must, said 
he, be In the position, If It comes within 

power, to abolish this monopoly. The 
company, however, still had the opportun
ity to comply with the terms of the agree
ment. Falling this, what everybody desires 
Is that at the earliest possible moment the 
Government shall cancel the monopoly 
clause.

il 11 Mill 11111lubject to rights of way as 
, over and along that part 
described as follows: Coni- 1 

le point In the existing 
said Lot It, distant 100 teVt 
rtherlv f.rom Ailelnlile-etrect
inrth 74 degrees east 07 feet 
■nee southerly parallel with 
lm.lt of said Lot It. 100 feet 
the point In the north limit 
reel, distant 142 feet by, X"— 
or less, westerly from the 

York-stroet, sald^polnt be- 
where the north limit «J 
west would be Intersected 

wn at right angles thereto 
theast angle cf house uow 

number 14(5 Adelalde-atreet 
asterly along the north ilni- 
street west 10 feet; thence 
lie! with the westerly limit 
120 feet 3% Inches: thence 

lei with the northerly limit 
reel west 20 feet : theiteo 
llel with the westerly lient |
>»t O 10 feet: thence wester- 
th the north limit of Ado- 
St 07 feet 9% Inches to the 
of said I Alt 0; thence south- 

. westerly limit of said Lot 
the place of beginning, for 
id occupants of said houses 
148. 160 and 132 Adelaide- 
rhelr servants and agents, 
a a right of way as over 
.worn aud occupants of eu id s 
:, their servants and agents 
ilong the strip 10 feet wile 
idjolnlng on the west the ! 
h said house 142 Is erected 
to be conveyed therewith, 

sheds and the amide

For British Export.
Mr. German Instanced the case of one of 

the largest manufacturing firms In Scotland 
—Alex Morton & CD.—which had established 
a manufacturing and export business on the 
American side. Had there been electrical 
power development they would have settled 
ou tlic Canadian side of the river. No one 
could blame the people of that locality—the 
people of Ontario—for saying, "Your 
monopoly of that power must terminate 
unless you fulfil your agreèment.”

| Company Cannot,1 Comply.
"In my opinion," continued Mr. German, 

“and I nm supported by the beat engineer
ing experts In thl^-cmintry, It Is Impossible 

vfor the CunadlanJtitenrit Power Company 
\o carry out tliejPraiH of It* agreement by 
Nov. 1 next. It was within the knowledge 
or, members of the House that this company 
wits an adjunct of a larger American 
company, and hence It was unlikely that 
they would build up on the Canadian side 
Industries to compete with those they were 
Interested In on the other side of the river. 
Unless compelled to go out by the Govern
ment this company could keep the Cana
dian side tied up for 100 years If the coro- 
ieny ouly developed for sale In Canada 
1000 horse power.

Agreement Exceedingly Bad.
These facts showed that the agreement 

sanctioned by this House was an exceed
ingly bad one, not so much by reason of 
the monopoly, but by reason of the limita
tion he had specified. Any further develop
ment they might make would doubtless be 
used as uu adjunct to their American enter
prises.
Hi ntnl Not a Prime Consideration.

The question of the maximum rental, said 
Mr. German, should not be a prime factor 
In the consideration of this question by the 
Government. Then he spoke of the future 
progress of electrical • development, only 
now In Its Infancy, and maintained that 
the Government hail no more power to put 
a tax ou electrical power than on coal. 
There was room for more electrical develop
ment companies on the Niagara River; and 
as soon as the Government was in a posi
tion to terminate the present monopoly 
they should encourage other companies. 
The American company transmitted power 
to Buffalo, and there was no reason why 
electric power should not be transmitted 
on the Canadian side to Toronto, Hamil
ton and other cities.

Mr. German concluded by moving the re
solutions given above. He was loudly ap
plauded on resuming his seat.

Mr. James Conmee (West Algoma) sec
onded the resolutions.

The Attorney-General*» Reply.
Hon. Mr. Hardy congratulated the mem

ber for Welland on bis able speech, and 
proceeded to state that unquestionably 
there Is an earnest desire on the part oi 
the Government that the Canadian Nia
gara Power Company's contract should ue 
fully carried out and that as soon as pos
sible. But for the rental received from 
this company the Government would, i c 
said, have been called upon to Provide 
larger sums for the maintenance of Queen 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park. So *°“K 
the company had not thwarted their agree 
ment the Government was not called upon 
to Interfere, but was, on the contrary, an
xious that they should go on and fulfil 
their contract. Apart from this the Gov
ernment had no feeling In the matter.

A Late Awakening.
Whatever, the Attorney-General proceed

ed, might now be the opinion of the House 
as to tne company's acts, whatever we may 
believe as to their failure to Prosem^® 
these works, the Government did believe 
the company Intended to go on with their 
contract—that is, until the last few weeks. 
They maintained that they were entitled 
up to the 1st November, 1809, for the ful
filment of the terms of the contract. The 
Government was us much bound by that 
agreement as the company was, or any 
private individuals would be. I he agree
ment was as binding on us, said he, as on 
them. Wo could not violate the agré
ment, and hence found ourselves tied up In 
this respect.

our

$ -

yr. German’s Resolution Carried by 
the Ontario Legislature Yes

terday Afternoon.
I!Favorable to the Company.

The Canadian Niagara Power Company, 
Hon. Mr. Hardy continued, were for a year 
hampered with the question of the trans
mission of power. They spent some half- 
nillllon dollars In this respect, and, said 
the Attorney-General, It Is still somewhat 
of an experiment, though great Improve
ments have been effected through recent 
discoveries. The company bad leased 600 or 
doo horsepower on the Canadian side, and 
would be ready soon to supply 1000 horse
power. I know, said Hon. Mr. Hardy, that 
this Is sometimes disputed, but It shows 
that something has been done. THIS, be ad
mitted, did not excuse them jor the non- 
fultilmcnt of the agreement, and, he added, 
-we shall be glad to take advantage of the 
first opportunity, If the company makes de
fault, to carry out the object of the motion 
of the bon. member for Welland.'

Judges Not llnanlmons. 
Adverting to the legal proceedings this 

agreement had caused, the Attorney-Gen- 
crnl reminded the House that the judges 
were not unanimously of the opinion whe
ther, by the company's default, the Govern
ment would be nble to invalidate the con
tract, ns well as the monopoly. This is, 
he continued, a very serious prop?8'"™ 
We arc treading on new ground. The Gov
ernment Is equally as ready to protect Ita 
rights as the Canadian Niagara Power com
pany to protect their rights.

Not a Bad Bargain.
Nothing, the Attorney-General concluded, 

has been given away by the Government, 
unless it can be proved that the agree
ment unanimously sanctioned by this House 

bud bargain. This was not the opin
ion of Sir,Oliver Mowat, the then Attor- 
ney-Gencrnl, nor of Sir William Meredith, 
the then leader of the Opposition. It ap
peared eminently fair to the House, as, vn 
fact the matter was almost a question of 
speculation on the part of the company. 
[Applause.]

The Coon Came Down.
Col. Matheson (South Lanark) 

the speech of the Attorney-General differed 
from the answer be gave the hon. member 
for Welland n few days ago.

Hon. Mr. Hardy : No; not at all.
Col. Matheson dissented. The two speech

es were very different. It was evident that 
the Government had come down from it* 
foriner position. "The coon has come 
down," added the Colonel, and the House 
laughed. .. .
All Provision» Most Be Compiled 

With.
In reply to Mr. Foy (South Toronto), Mr. 

German said he had not given the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company notice of his rese

ll made no difference, either, In

Inervous and worn out.

Mr. Samuel Francis, a young farmer 
living on the fagn of his brother, near 

In Renfrew County, says:
WHEN THE GOVERNMENT AWOKE Mrs. Peter Mahar, Seal Cove, Que., 

writes: "It gives me real pleasure to ac
knowledge the benefit I have derived from 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for I believe had 
It not been for their use I would now be 
In my grave. My health was broken down, 
and the least exertion would fatigue me. I 

troubled with dizziness, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart; my 
appetlté was fickle, and I was extremely 
pale. I gave the pills a fair trial, and they 

restored me to perfect health, and 
I can do all my household work without 

the least fatigue. Dr. Wil- 
the best tonic I

iuÿ IINorthcote,
“About three years ago the cows got Into 
a grain field at night, and I was called up 
to put them out. In doing so I got thorough
ly wet, and when I arose the next morulug 
my limbs were so stiff that I could scarce- 

I was thoroughly rubbed 
any effect, 

then tried with

HOPE FOR THE SICK. I0^ Coon Haa Come Down, But How 
Far T—A Field Day la 

the Houee.
The strongest desire of 

the sick is to get well. Nobody 
in good health can realise the 
intensify of this lending.

It it so strong that un
less relief comes, it turns fo 

•^hopelessness- and hopeless
ness hills.

ly move them, 
with liniment, but without

wasgh* only business of public Importance at 
J y,e parliament Buildings yesterday was 

the discussion of Mr. W. M. German's reao- 
[ lotion respecting the agreement of the Gov

ernment with the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company.

By claue 10 It le provided that the com- 
peny must by Nov. 1, 1898, have completed 
water connections for the development of 
25,000 horse-power and have actually ready 
for ose, supply and transmission 10,000 de
veloped horse-power. (The Government had 
extended the time for this purpose till 
Nor. 1, 1899.)

By clause 13 of this agreement It la pro
vided that. If the company should neglect 
for one year effectually to generate elec
tricity or pneumatic power, their license 
should be forfeited.

Mustard plasters were 
equally poor results. By tills time I was 
suffering great pain, and a doctor was call
ed in. He said the trouble was sciatic 
rheumatism, and off and on tor nearly two 
years he doctored me with no material 
Improvement. Then 
continue the doctor and .give Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills a fair trial. These I took, two 
after each meal, for nearly six mouths, ut

have .

experiencing 
Hams’ Pink Pills are

of for weak, tired and pale people.’ I decided to dls-know
/A

A PREVENTIVE of CONSUMPTION
1 to arc rented, and each 
be sold subject to the exist- 
r tenancies affecting It.
. descriptions of the parcels, 
ides anil for further partlcu» 
s and terms of sale, apply

Standlsli, 15 Toronto- )

the expiration of which time every symp
tom of the trouble had left me.' It Is uow 
nearly two years since I was cured, and 1 
have In that Interval done farm work In 
all kinds of weather, without feeling a 
twinge of the trouble, so that there inn 
be no doubt the cure Is permanent. Any
one who Is suffering from this complaint 
will save money and hours of suffering by 
at once beginning the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills."

The Sisters of L’Assomptlon, Onion Lake, 
N. W. T., who are doing a noble work 

the Indiana of that section, write:among
“It affords us great pleasure to bear public 

to the beneficial effects of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, 
dlan children In our cave being menaced 
with consumption, we gave them Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and In each case a cure 
resulted. We distribute a great many 

scrofula, consumption and

No one can afford fo 
•neglect a remedy that brings 
hope to the hopeless, strength 
to ttte wesiK, health to the

I Iof'soUcltors for the Exeunt, testimony
iSevern 1 of the In-

wus ayronto this 1st day of^MnrtU,
Of General Interest.

The whole subject Is familiar not only to 
the members of the House but to the gen
eral public, and yesterday afternoon the 
galleries were crowded with spectators, the 
majority being from the Niagara Peninsula. 

The member for Welland introduced the 
i subject In an able speech, and Ills resolu

tions, seconded by Mr. James Conmee 
(West Algoma), were carried ou division, 
after a spirited speech by the Attorney- 
General. They are as follows:

The Resolution» Carried.
Resolved, That In the opinion of this 

House the sole and exclusive right to the 
use of the waters of the Niagara River 
within the limits of the Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls P£rk, under the agree
ment set out In chapter 8 of 55 Victoria 
(Ontario), between the commissioners 
for the said park and Messrs. 8baw, 
Stetson and Ranklne, or the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, as provided by 
section 9 of the said agreement, should 
be forfeited and terminated immediately 
upon default by the company In comply
ing with sections 10 and 13 of the said 
agreement, and that no performance of 
work, expenditure of money or letting 
of contracts In part performance of the 
work to be done In generating electric 
power under said sections should be 
considered to save such forfeiture;

And this House is further of opinion 
that all necessary steps should be taken 
to bring about at the earliest date the 
largest possible development of MagWra 
power.

Hut Live Dp to Agreement.
Mr. German referred to the general In- 

terest in the question and the discussions 
thereon in the press. He disclaimed any de- 
aire to In any way Injure the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, which had for 
six years held a monopoly of the water 
power of Niagara Falla. He whshed for 
electrical power development to the great
est extent, but If the company was not 
prepared to fulfil Its part of the agreement 
with the Government he wished the con
tract to terminate. This had been his posi
tion from the beginning.

Agreement Not Beneficial.
The bon. member then recited the clause* 

of the agreement, one of which Is that the 
company pay to the Commissioners of the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park a rental 
of 825,000 for the exclusive use of the wat.r 
for development purposes. Ttie 
this arrangement he would not discuss, but 
he would say that the agreement had not 
proved a beneficial one for the province, ow
ing to this monopoly clause.

No Bonn Fide intention Shown.
If, continued Mr. German, the company 

had carried out this agreement according 
to its spirit—If they had expended a con
siderable amount of money—If they n.id 
shown a bona fide lntentloa to develop 
power-this discussion and demand would 
never have arisen. It was the fact, 
ever, that the company had. practically 
done nothing, and, fr°m present appear
ances did not Intend to do anything, but 
Simply to tie up all the Niagara Falls 
power. It was stated by the company that 
they had expended a very constderab'c sum 
of money. The best answer to this would 
be a personal visit to the spot. If 
could find evidence of anything having been 
done in compliance with their contract, he 
would be entitled to- a chromo for his ser 

[Applause and laughter.j 
Rental Net Development.

The company certainly has paid the stipu
lated rental to the Government, but this, 
said Mr. German, Is not development, and 
they pay this rent for the purpose of hold 
Inc' on to the agreement. They also had 
developed some power In the park and rail 
road power-house, but this, he maintnbi 
ed, was altogether aside from the acrc^
ment the House was considering. When
said he, "the Canadian Niagara Fower „ 
pany comes to this House and asks for 
concessions ahd sympathy It comes with 
very 111 grace.”

r

OWNS END >1

boxe» to cure 
anaemia, and always with the happiest re
sults. We recommend Dr. Williams' Pink 
pills as the best preventive of consumption 
we know.”

-,s
Such A remedy isST. WEST & CO 

dicial Sale

SICK HEADACHE CUBED.m

Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills
far Pale People.

Mr. William Morrow, 8t. Patrick, Ont., 
says: "I suffered very much from bilious
ness and alck headache. For months my 
stomach seemed to be In an unsettled con
dition, and often I would vomit my /food 
almost as soon as I bad takeu It. On one 
occasion a doctor remained with me all 
night before he could stop the vomiting, 
but beyond stopping It temporarily, I re
ceived no other benefit. Through a little 
book which came Into my possession tell
ing of the cures effected through the use 
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, I was Induc
ed to give them a trial, and to my Joy they 
have removed all the disagreeable symp- 
toms and made me a well man again.

|
erysipelas cured.the order of Hie Honor Judge 

ide In a certain action where- 
ham aud W. B. Ferguson are ; 
tiff, and John B. Parilee. de- i 
» will be offered for sale bv 
x at the auction room» of 

Townsend A Go.. 22 King- >; 
in the City of Toronto, on 
Uth day of March. 189». at 

2 o'clock, noon, ell the share 
£ John B. Pardee in, to or out ,1 
. of the Honorable Timothy 

deceased,- which Interest la g 
one-seventh Interest In the 

ate parable on the death of •" 
1 the said deceased, 
ure may exceed one-seventh,
<ne or more of three benefl- ( 
rfore attaining the age of 25 
teneficlarles becoming entitled 
th venire of said ‘residuary 
y severally attain that age.
•ath before the said age. such 3 
I divisible among the surviving 
who have attained that age. 
siduarv estate 1» stated In the 
irt to be about 885.000. 
hare Is said to be encumberJd 
t of about 83000 In favor of

Mrs. Charles Shannon, a lady well known 
In Wolverton, Ont., and vicinity, writes:

I received an Injury to These j»ill$ have a larger Sale than any 
other medicine in the world because it is proved

are ad~

“A few years ago 
my kneé, occasioned by a blow. Although 
It was very painful I paid but little atten
tion to It at the time, expecting that It 
would soon be all right. But Instead of 
getting better, the knee remained swollen 
and became very much Inflamed. I con
sulted a doctor, and he told me that the 
trouble had developed Into a severe case of 
erysipelas, and further said that, as my 
blood was In a disordered condition, I 
would have to be very careful. He left me 
a liniment with which to bathe the limb, 
bat it did not give roe any relief. I had 
heard so much concerning Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills thti I determined to give them 

In about three weeks’ trial the 
swelling and Inflammation In my 
had subsided, and my general health much 
Improved. The use of the pills a few weeks 
longer restored my health. I am now a 
firm believer In the efficacy of this medi
cine, as others In my family have been 
benefited by It.”

r-

every -form of disease they
Millions throughout the world 

now use ho other medicine »
Pink colored pffl,tngUisim,ortn*nyfoce* form; or **•“■*" 

do not bear Ih* M "■*"* "Dr. Wffltims* Pink PW» far Pale PfiOfl*. *** 

NOT Dr. Williams*.
The genuine «re put t» to packages jj 

resembling the engraving on the right, with . 
wrapper printed In red. Sold by all dealers 
or direct from the Dr. WUHams* Medicine |

Co* Broekvtfls, Ont., et 50 cents s box or ^

Sx bosse far $2.50.

theij cure 
vertised to cure ,

I
luttons.
fact or In law, If this resolution passe*. 
They hnd already failed to carry out section 
10. The court has said they have grace to 
do this tjp to Nov. 1. 1899. Now, If the 
company can carry out section 10, they can 
carry out section 13. If they provide pow
er, as stated in the contract, for one day 
only, they can say they have compiled with 

Therefore, he wished, In 
make It

1
Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla

the agreement.
the terms of the resolution, to 
dear that they must comply with all the 
provisions of the agreement.

Two Stand Together.
If, said Mr. German, the monopoly goes. 

It stands to reason If

CUBE
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Locomotor 
Ataxia, An re mi a, Heart Troubles,

Consumption, All Female _Weakj 
ne is, Dizziness and Headache, and 
A i 'troubles Arising from poor 
and Watery Blood,

k ;

a trial.the agreement goes, 
the monopoly terminates the company will 
not continue to pay to the Government 
820,000 a year. If the monopoly terminates, 
there is nothing to prevent the Government 
making another agreement the next day 
without any monopoly danse. The Govern
ment would In such case be free to deal 
with the Canadian Niagara Power Company, 
or any other company. What we are seek
ing to do to-day Is to clear the decks at 
Niagara Falls. [Loud applause from strang
ers Id the galleries, which was not sup
pressed. 1

The resolutions carried on division, the 
yeas and flays not being 'asked.

The City Object» to It.
The city objects to a clause In the bill to 

Incorporate the Western Hospital, which 
passed the Private Bills Committee. There 
s a clause allowing the management to es
tablish a branch hospital for the treat
ment of infectious diseases and Dr. Sheard 
hag asked the comiplttee to reconsider the

knee
ser will not be required to ae- 
f as to the 83000 encumbrance. I 
ic subject to tie rights and .1 
r) of the said F. F. Pardee.
■onerty wi;i he offered for Ml» g 
•serve bid.

TERMS. . .
it. of the purchase money to be 
on the day of the sale and the 
-of within ten days thereafter. ’s 
imitions of tne sale will be the is 
tuitions of the court. Foe 1 
itculars and other condition», «M 
itv to Messrs. Millar, Fergo- $ 
■hes of 55 and 57 Yoiiga- $ 
Ho. vendor*# solicitors.
>9tb> day of Feb.. 181».

A. M. BOSS. —
Court of the Count» §P 

6080

another FRELATE gone.
Venerable Archdeacon Brlgstocls* 

of St. John, N.B., Died After 
a Short Illness.

St. John, N.B., Marcn 3.—Venerable Arch
deacon Brlgstocke, after a short Illness, 
died to-day at noon. He was born at Wal- 
wyn's Castle, Wales, In 1841, and was rec
tor of Trinity Church, 81. #ohn, for 28 
years. A widow and one son survive.

EfiSSSSIIB
In the Boundary country. We expect to 
introduce shortly the shares of a good cop 
per gold mine, located In Greenwood Camp.

Minin* Exchange.
A. M. P. M.

Ata. Bid. Ask. Bid,
. 25 24 26 24
. 79 75% 78 78
, 100 98 100 98

8 0
. 35 24 35 24
. 14 13% 15

"Harnessing Niagara.”

""'SEES

nothing to do with these 8fiecul^tl®°f* _.,?u 
agreement was with tills House, not 
the Government, aud It was an agreement 
Hint was unanimously endorsed. Both 
sides of the House concurred In It. There 
was not a murmur or a whisper against 
the agreement and Its terms. The House 
really considered It a* a very favorable 
oue. The project of the company was at 
that time an experiment. However, the 
House was a party to the contract.

The Three Warning».
After a while we found, .continued the 

Attorney-General, that the company was 
practically at a standstill In the execution 
of the works. On three occasions the Gov
ernment wrote to them concerning this— 
111 1897, In 1898, and at the beginning of 
-hi- present year. We told the company 
that we refused to extend their time, and 
that the 1st of November of this year was 
the limit of the time for compliance with 
the terms of the agreement. They were 
told that In default of spending one million 
dollars by that stipulated time the cancel
lation of the agreement would follow.

How the Monopoly Worked.
The Attorney-General then referred to 

the application for a charter for permission 
to take power from the Welland Canal 
and above Niagara Falls. They desired to 
take that power through Queen Victoria 
1-ark. We told them they could not—that 
there was practically a monopoly granted 
to the Canadian Niagara Power Company lu 
consideration of rental paid by them and 
production of power by November next. 

Ministerial Sympathy.
Niagara Fall» Park. Proceeding, the Attorney-General said

Then the lion, member told of the estab- .. he sympathized with the aspirations 
llshmpnt by the Government of the Queen , t of Niagara Falls and the town
Victoria Park. The renlt of the establish- » Welland to develop the great natural 
ment of tills park had been that the pre- though the Government mlgb.
sent assessment of the town of Niagara '' • tnke the same roseate view
Falls had decreased nlioiit 8500,000. Several not ,e ot ,he locality. With the
hotels were closed and there was an influx .the ^op (|n(, smaller undertakings
Oil the American side. Working establish- limited C j 1)e expected to
ments were expropriated and the business they could not wlth the great
went across the river. K,K'lL„niës and their enormous resources on

Need of Canadian Development. slde' but the development of
The locality, said he, had good reason to thc A '

Insist that there should be at t ie onrlldst | elcctri 1 Vow”
* possible date a considerable development of , mote prosoer y Be(< 0pen.

electrical power at Niagara 1*alls. Mr. <*er-1 , «omitted there was a
man here told of the great contrast on the . Hon. Mr. Hardy f other coin-
Amerlean side, all owing to the development n„rai desire In the^strict.lor « f
of power. There had not only been great to compete In an<1
Increases In assessable values, but in popu- power *la*^ere were, he
lalInn. whilst on the Canadian side Instead ^(^l^Nlagara the Govern
or Increases there were reductions. And '■'•/continued. HVc courses open to the -o ern
this because the Canadian Niagara r»weZ t-to cancel the monopoly clause alone
Company, whioh hnd built up the Anmgirffn 10,1 ,.el ,he entire ngreement. He read 
side of the river, had tied up the pdTFjr on r l , whlch the courts h»d held on
the Canadian side, and Intended to keep » monopoly, and said '1(‘
It tied tip unless the Government puts Its 8tlt"1 "Unt t0 invalidate the monopoly
foot on them and says, "You shall do so no opinion

for public punpoecsi a* eoon ee amen 
rights can be legally granted.

What Gravenhuret Want». 
Grevenhunff is very anxious to become 

the county town of the dtetrtdt of 'Musko- 
ka In place of Braeebr.dge, and an Influ
ential deputation .waited upon the Govern
ment last Wednesday to urge oonsMeralHoti 
of the matter. Mayor Charles ÛLfc-Me, H.

Campbell and W. H. Marter, «. Oaten, 
B H. Arrlagh and J. P. -Cockburn repreeeut- 
ted the ambition, town and stated vain oil, 
reasons why the change ehonâd be made. 
Giavenliurst Is willing to provide 812,000 
tow aîxl new county building».

conviction, and any manager, director, offi
cer or agent of a corporation employing an 
alien or permitting qg, conniving _ at such 
employment shall be liable In the same 
manner as a private Individual.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

The Ontario Lord's Day AlHance hits 
through Mr. Thomas Crawford (West To
ronto) presented a petition. afal°at t5.® ruu" 
ning of Sunday street cars jn Ottawa.

A petition has been presented against the 
Bosédale Valley clause in the clty blll

Mr. Duff's bill to amend the Municipal 
Act provides that township ronnctls shall 
be designated as flrot. second third a 
fourth councillors In n0™lhna.V°°; Elust To-

Sgi&Skssssui
Falls. ____ _

; County

i W/xHammond Beef 
Hiawatha .. •
Golden Star .
Olive .. .......... .
Superior G. & C.
Saw Bill »..........
J.O. 41 ................
Sentinel ...............
Cariboo (McK.) ,
Minnehaha .. ..
Waterloo 
Cariboo
Tin Horn...........
Smuggler...........
Winchester ..
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ....
Athabasca ...
Dundee...............
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five ...
Itambler-Carlboo
Two Friends ............ 19
Crow’s Nest .. .*
VauvAndn .............
Big Three ............
Deer Park.............
Commander...........
Evening Star ....
Glaut .....................
Good Hope...........
Griincl Prize . - 
Iron Colt •••••
Iron Horse .* #•••
Iron Mask ..
Montreal Gold 
Monte Cristo Con... If 
Northern Belle .... \
Novelty ........................  4/il
St. Paul .......... -
Sliver Bell Con. ... «
St. Klmo ................... » m
vK“trW™b mm “

j 8 t
Canadian O.F.S. ... 10
Gold Hills .......... ° ••' ...Morning sales: Hammond Beet,600 at 44, 
Golden St°r- 800 at 76, g”' 10%^t 
Olive, 600 at 9TOo J- 4^unllee 600 at 
Smuggler, BOO, BOO at: i. v joo at 9;

ar» à»V a & 2*
dlan G.F., 10.000 at gtar 1000, 600

Afternoon sales: Golden H , 100 ioo

2 ft W* sre
500 at 3. •

0WNSEND Deceased was appointed a Canon of Fred
ericton Cathedral In 1870, received the 
degree of I,A). from King's College, Wlml-
McT^n. £
was appointed a' member of the Joint Com
mittee of the Provincial Synod, looking to 
the unity of the church, and was a delegate 
to the General Synod. In 1806 lie was nomi
nated for the Bishopric of Algoma, *>nt.

bill.
Railway Committee.

Hon. John Dryden was elected chair
man of the Railway Committee yesterday, 
and the first bill taken up was an Act to 
Incorporate the Amalgamated Bruce Mines 
Railway Company, which required some ex
ceptional privileges, and was struck out.

Mr. Warden wanted an alien labor clause 
Inserted providing that Canadians are to 
be employed in construction and that Am- 
erlcsms should only be employed In virtue 
of a nermlt from the Lieutenant-Governor 
In cases where Canadian workmen could
n°MrbCDrydene opposed Mr. Warden's sug- 

' tending to compromise the aml- ^riL°re^.ZdnoVbringJeffeeted between 
the United States and Canada.

The Ronge River Bridge.
The dispute as to whether York or On

tario county should maintain the bridge 
over the Rouge River and a mile of the 
nroivnfiphps thereto came up again in the 
Private Bills Committee yesterday, lhe 
County of York expressed its willingness 
to nav the County of Ontario a sum of
stôno on condition that the latter assumed glow on conui the offer was
refused* °Th”^SS then derided that 
the’county of York ought to pay a lump
sum »? »2tJo- -d the bin to roafir^the bid

a° weDek mngordbeer to allow theP proposl- 

thc Representatives present on both sides

Evans, George High, William Pug-ley,

?.aT8 Ontario Couniy-Hon. John Dryden, 
Hall. on/,arivi-, rvmntv Clerk Farewell,Warden Coulter, ^-o u Y ^ Bccton,
^ncl»ore86um0pWhre,,P Brock, Christie, 

Gcroe and Beer.

5
ST WEST & CO 1314

111IKHIIK
170 105GE SALE OF CITY PRO- 165 155 2921% 27f. 26 12351213

Hydraulic..by virtue of the power ot 
d In n ceijaln indenture of 
bJch will be produced at the 
there will be offered for *»!• 

ctiou, by Messrs. C. J. Town». J 
at their Auction Booms, No.
■t west, on Saturday the 4th 
i, 3800, at the hour'of twelve 

the - following lands and

399... 101 ...
7 4 8

.. 7% 6%
5

7% «%
8 5

95 ... 96
54 50

Treble'» 21 Day»* Sale.
Ae was Intimated a few days ago, J. J*l. 

Treble did not accept the eu bloc offer for 
his stock and has moved It to the old 

34% ; Walker store, Klug-street east, where he 
Wft : commences to-day a twenty-one days clonv- 

32 211 ing sale—discount from a third to a half off
41% his excellent stock of Imported furnishings.

47 104105

55 51
'«) 53 38
18 15% .18
32 26

Continued form Page .9

delegation

Fall» to
A MONSTER have placed tbrir 

cents.
Unit the 
trinvury

Noble Five romaine about 80, and we con
sider it to be one of the best mines in the 
Sloean district.

The "Smuggler" remains low, but U 
likely to rise, it the report» to be given to 
the meeting are a» favorable as antlwipak-

! company 
stock at 50 41% 47

8 0
47igulsr, that certain parcel or 

1 and premises, si mate, lylefi 3 
the said city of Toronto, be

ll. of parts of lots sixty-four 
eè; on the north side of Alex- 
as laid out on a map or plan 

, filed in the Registry Office 
of Toronto, which said land 3 

dbed as follows, that 1* to soy: 
at a point on the northern 

xander-street, distant fifteen 
ht inches westerly from the 
the eastern boundary of eaio 

■ Intersects the northern Urntt 
Street : thence westerly along 
1 limit of Alexander-» treet 
to the line produced of the 
of the house now built oœ 1°» . I I 

hence lu a northerly direction I 
eastern boundary of lot six- -ate 

hundred and thirty-five feet, 
to a lane; thence easterly 

sithem limit or the said la™* -l 
thence southerly, parallel » 
boundarv of said lot elxty- 

: place of beginning, 
ing Improvement» are said to 
a said lands: , .
rey, mansard roof, rongh-ca*
;h brick front, known as «

ale: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
at the time of *ale^ and 

in thirty days thereafter wttn- 
yr If the purchaser so de*re 
of the purchase money at fJJJ 
and the balance according J» 

then to be mt®®

vices. Over From Niagara
Premier Hardy to

7%Came
54.00 ... 05.CX) 42.90 

5 3% 4 "-ü
00% '8% 48%

fit S’4 w
3% 6

Horse Wagon and Driver.
William Patterson, a driver for D. C. Mc

Lean, lumber dealer, was nearly run down 
by a train yesterday morning. At Brock- 
avenue a G. T. R. train struck the wagon 
and horse. The wagon was smashed, tiro 
horse cut and the driver's shoulder put out.

Sumach-street Presbyterian Church will 
be re-opened to-morrow. On Tuesday Itev. 
F. G. Foster will be ordained to the pas
torate.

Bring
Time.

was» beseiged 
300 and

Parliament Buildings

SK «fÆ
gardlug the Canadian Niagara kawx
pauy monopoly. „„„

• Some of Those Here.
Amone those who composed the depute- Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’» Review. 

♦i0I1 arc the following : iMaijor B P The receipt ot the first dividend paid by
Niagara Falls, president of the UauudLu» the Golden Star Company is a flat contra 
Power Courpimy: 51e/«*rs. (tiail;* Kwiler, diction to those pessimists who have had 
Chippewa; Thomas Ward, Ç a poor opinion of Northern Ontario as a

Fossel, J T Hcndcrsoni. J ‘M ItitoBOin, mining country. Investors are buying 
F K Frontman. Clvarlea G 'Goto, B largely of this stock, and brokers are kept
toy Niagara Fall»: A 8 iMtirray, J 8 B«tx- busy filling orders for Star and also J.U.
ter' G K Watson, John Sa'fJ‘ G 4L Qrbe latt«' froperty adjoins the «OWI
N'ln'cara Falls South: Z B Le»-«. I en Star, and is under the same manngo-
H it Doully, I) R Pursel, J B J’'u.Pb.a“Lnl1 ment. Alice A., another Ontario property, 
„ Buck"" A S Buckley, W B t blemao, l8 nmch enquired for. This property Is 
H >1 Robertson, Joan A WuWIU.ua operated by the Amerlean-Canadlan MiningClark, R Y Lash, B C Lartir, J Kot.m a , Company, wRh headquarters In Duluth.
c G log IK J B GallngeriHG A ,oo)R Wt> have recent information on this pro- 
John T iltlalr, Wllimm Ntobcy*. . H! pPrtjr, which we will gladly furnish on 
Fuller, John A Dt.ll, foha request. Sentinel Is also In demand. The
Ra*h, W L Horman, Camp McKinney stocks have receded In
tiH.rge M Ilrwin, Ntogara F*B* V»^e; prJce Tbla wag expected after the steady 
Alex, Gunn, Lundy* Lagc, ■J'-jj'V, ,, advance. Tbe same can be said of the sli-
vornd, J I) Hazlets, B J v, i/L-,, h ver-lead stocks. Dardanelles aud Noble 
Muckletn. James /’aTter, B _»* c,,.:™ : Five have dropped off In price, but Rambl-McKeuzlc. J H 1(t*roriüeorf J i er-Carlboo has advanced slightly, on the
Robert Me*'redie, J vuit report of a dividend declared payable April
M R Gorwr, J I* Wxon, VNatgara ivms Js* I)undee gtron8er, hud Smuggler
South. , - finds many friends. Tne Rossland list Das

Their Views In a Resolution. ghown mcire activity. Quite a buying move- 
q i.p following resolution wa» passée on plent appeared-early In the week for Big 

the train and signed by 183 ratepayers to Tbree and Iron Colt, and both these gam
be banded to Mr. German : ed In price. Victory-Triumph is lo demaud

-We tile citizens of Ontario on tne b the knowing ones, and we .anticipate a 
Niagara l’ower league exeairslon train sharp upward movement. Canadian Gold
from iNlagara. Falls to loronto, Alarth Klelti» Syndicate has been Very active
3, 18119, respectfully “f)5 JV™! i-jÜvJr wftliln the last few days, large buying
able bodv to grant the ^anadmn louver or(lerg bav|ng been received from Montreal. 
Cbtnoany permission to corascrnct. tneir We ljave been Informed by good nnlhor-
Viopcsed development plant lso,8“n..J8 |ty that all the stock authorized to be sold
it can legally '‘“'L.h fJ.rMcs by the company at the recent stockholders
town of ! Niagara Falls or sucb^pJrties meeting was taken In Montreal, and more
as may wish to devriixp power K1 enquired for. The Sunset No. 2, which he
ed the right to use lb« wat rs of longs to tbe company. Is without doubt
Niagara River briow jthe tidta on, the Iook, wcll We have learned that at a
mont liberal conditions poeseuie, anu deptu of 420 feet tbe ledge was encounter-
we most ««rongly mge that no rbai»ge ^ wWcU wag ordered to be cross-cut.
be made In the term» of the agr eme At the time the despatch was sent four

tbe Canadian N-agnra Tower ore wag exposed, but no foot
and the «Jnetm \*.-ti»ria NI- „ ( g|gbt, Indicating a large ore body.

l’ark AA/mrmfevG-aere. and ïi?".ôok for sharp ndvance In Canadianbe declared void We^for sharp^aa ^ ^ ^ ^
Interest taken In the Copper-Gold proper-

The
ed

Our friend» Should not lose eight of 
At Latin sea, on which a dividend Is promis
ed In April.

Vau -Anda le considered one of .the great
est speculation» on the market, consider
ing the richness of the property, and the 
amount of work they are doing.

12 0%5
3 ... -14 22 17%

*83 *78
28 25%

8% 2%

.'23 20

. 20 17 
. 85 77

28Fids. 28 9%12 ASSESSMENT «VBTEM.
3%

5%
6 ...

4% 6 4%
55 60

5%
8%The

W \usm

: ^\6WT

and William 4«son

7% 8% V% .

rwould unquestionably

Notice» of Motion.
notices of motion- bave \V0>HThe following

brth,.BAt°torney-General-To Improve the
,awbCreU.tmg to the fisheries of the pro- 

VlMr Hill_To amend the Street Railway

Ik CÜrttioSS toeS’w'resM

tbx'(r*“mvLaughIto-T’or a copy of The MII1- 
Mr- “ fiiscovery of gold In the town

ship Marmora to be furnished the House
^‘Ai^n^^m^dtoe Mines Act.

Mr! Glbson-To amend the Game I’rotec-
^The^obiect of Mr. Conmee's bill to ameud 

Municipal Act is to provide that ... 
case a municipality goes into the gas or 
ricctric light business they might buy out 
exWlng»oompanJeSju ^ ampnd the Munlcl- 
Da| Act prohibits persons who are share
holders in any incorporated companies hav
ing any Interest whatever in contracts with 
municipal corporations from bring elected 
to the municipal council. .

t'ol Mutrie's bill for an act to amend the 
Municipal Act enables municipalities to 
pass by-laws for aiding associations form
ed for holding fat stock or live stock
"u! "'fox’s bill for an Act respecting Po
lice Magistrates Is for cutting down the 
minimum salaries which may be paid by 
municipalities to Police Magistrates by 50 
per cent.

conditions
IN THE^Kr^'malone.

- - 5!) Yonge Bit 
tbe 3rd da^of^b-. ^anadian Qrder 

of Tomtors
;• Vendors» 
Toronto,

Klteley's Review,
In their dallyCnrrle A

Messrs. Cdrtle & K'to^ marl;et, ,ay :
review of the mining fatrly active In 
Tïetneû8harêsCksnd considerable money was 
made on t^ a^vapee It' of the u"st
wns'to'lrly"£U sustained. ^ «^ap

pointed a 8r.!®^t™k wag"isted it would go

fentinn°ri,c.t. .T/^

£k.,triéwlt.dronceTherêamp,,0tMcnK8ln^ë;

shares were easler and sold down lower. 
This fall in prices was dne to manipulation. 
We thlnk thlH is the best time to buy 51c- 
Klnney shares, as an early advance Is ex- 
m.ctedy Get In before the Jump comes and 
turn 3'onr monpy over on the rlr.e. A large 
number of shares In the Ecuador have been 
Sed This is the new Camp McKinney 
property that Is going to be put on the 
market short ly. The breaking off of negoti
ations by the Commissioners at Washing
ton has affected silver lead stocks to some 
extent. It was settled that the doty on 
sllvér lead orese was going to be lowered,bnt 
now all deal* are off. We will send a con
fidential letter advising what stocks to pur
chase, to any of our clients requiring too 
same. Wire your orders or write for in- 
formation.

TOWNSEND REE Medical Treatment for 
Weak Men who are Willing to Pay when 
Convinced of ©ure.F5 ST WEST. & CO the

of Valuable

bv virtue of the powers 
ed in three certain mortgage 
ro produced at the time of »a ,. 
he offered for sale at publie 
Messrs. O. J. Townsend * GO..

Eton Booms, No. 28 King-street 
city of Toronto, at 12 oVloc*j 
unlay. March tbelSto. 18flp.*“ 

1 uable city real estate: All 
t certain parcel ot tract of 
■s situate lvlnz end bring * 
Toronto, and County of i<>r8' 

ompose-l of lots Nos. 1. 2. ». 1 
- and 19 on the north side o1 
me (formerly Wolsriev-avenueh
plan registered In the Rcgts r' 

te said city of Toronto as1 NJ 
k 2 and :i front on Ilj>ncc»- 

ih<l lots Nol< 4. 5. 6. 7. »•
rf Pffitrson-avpnue.

of balance to ^»a^X0t

tQE SALE 
leal Estate. SCIENTIFIC combined 

medical and mechanical 

cure
for “Weakness of Men.” Its 

has been so startling

H

RATES FROM 36c. 1has been discovered
aceording to age and amount insured, 

$600, $1000, 1500 ON $2000.

i
iV

success
that the proprietors now announce 
that they will send It on trial 
remedies and appliance—with
out advance payment—to any 

If not all that is

between 
Company 
agaru Falls
“■SSktss

m

'/t MeBbirillp ever 30000 
Surplus Reserve Mov. '98, $674,149.85

ij■ 'y
? J¥

Kl v honest man.
^«claimed—all you wish—send it 
f back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment 
health, strength, vitality.

Allen Labor.
Mr Warden's bill for a Labor Regula

tion Act provides that In the case of any 
special Act passed during the present ses
sion or hereafter passed conferring the 
franchise for constructing a bridge, rail

tramway, turnpike, road, telegraph or 
line, harbor improvements, 

locks, dams, slides, right of 
trade, business oc- 

nllen
with such works

CURES ALLEstablish*» /us.
1386f*. o Full information furnished to in

quirers by any of the Officers or Mem- 
bers of the Order, or address■«j* T Diseases of MenSi f\t o

mr
ivuiy.
telephone 
canals,
carrying on 
cupatlon or
undee‘r!penrityDupon toe person employing 
g"eh alien of .725 for every day the alien Is 
so employed, to be recovered on summary

from the date of

rty will be, offered 
esorve bid. . . „oiv
ii^::lppiv,;ronMvssrorM f
V-r.iX'K & THOMSON.vendor.
otnjnl -n Rank Chambers. »oo*» 
r of King and 1 onge-streetfc

Tcronto till» 14th day jjygjj '

A

creates
sustaining powers, and restores 

natural dimensions and functions.

R. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE,
H.C. IL, IngersolL High Sec’y, BrantfordA.for ea>« 1 any 

calling, no shall - CAU OR WBITE 
• FOB OUR BOOKCor. Mich^sn^Atrenue and

......SS*”................ ............................................. ...........................

Weak and undeveloped portions to
Write for particulars.-Mailed free under plain seal.
ERIE flEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

ERNST 6ARTUH8, S.O.,Briar plug smokingx* reduced to seven 
cent», Saturday only. Alive Bollard*
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CATARRH CUREDm CORPORATIONCOMPANY
The Contemplated Ceremonies Had to 

Be Dispensed With Because of 
the Pope’s Illness.

STOCK AND MUTUAL.
k Established 1886.

Thrannual meeting was held at the of
fices of the Corporation, 32 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, 20th February, 18*10, 
the President, Frederick Wyld, In the chair, 
the Manager acting as Secretary, when the 
following report was submitted:

MUTUAL AND STOCK.
Founded 1873.

The twenty-sixth general ordinary_nat- 
Ing of the members and shareholders was 
held at the offices of the Company, Queen 
City Chambers, Church-stret, Toronto, on 
Saturday, 18th day of 
when the following report was 

REPORT.
The Directors beg to submit to the mem

bers and shareholders the revenue account 
for the past year, and the balance sheet, 
showing liabilities and assets on 31st Dec.,

The number of policies In force at the 
end of the year was 1666, covering at risk 
after deducting re insurance, the sum of 
$2,280,306.

The total revenue from the Fire Branch 
was $56,179.73, and after deducting all ex
penses and claims for fire losses, the bal
ance to carry forward was $21,199.16.

The balance now standing at the credit 
of revenue account of the plate glass 
branch Is $15,266.02.

In view of the foregoing results, the usual 
two per cent, dividend on the capital of the 
Company, being equal to ten per cent, on 
the paid-up portion thereof, was declared.

The retiring directors this 
Hugh Scott and Thomas Walmsley.

All of which Is respectfully submitted. 
HUGH SCOTT,

Vice-President and Secretary.
L. W. SMITH, D.C.L.,

President.

b
There Is but One Absolutely Permanent and 

Guaranteed Cure Tor Catarrh To-Day»
February, 18W), 

submitted:
HIS HOLINESS IS DOING WELLREPORT.

Tour Directors beg to submit the twelfth 
general statement of the business of the 
Corporation, comprising Revenue and Profit 
and Loss Account for the past year, and 
tlie Balance Sheet, showing Liabilities and 

31st December, 1896.
The number of policies in force at the 

close of the year was 434, covering, after 
deducting re-lnsurance, the sum of $1,214,- 
810.83.

The revenue for the past year amounted 
to $23,705.19, and, after deducting re-lnsur
ance and all expenses, Including claims for 
lire losses, the balance remaining to carry 
over was $15,186.52.

By referring to the Profit and Loss Ac
count It will be scon that the surplus over 
all liabilities, including re insurance reserve, 
amounts to $21,690.60.

In view of the foregoing results, a divi
dend equal to 10 per cent, per 
the paid-up coital was declared.

The retiring Directors this year are: J. F.
Hamilton, 8. F. McKinnon and

Japanese Catarrh Cure
CUBES *

And ta the Meet Cheerful Ai 
Those In Vet teen Clrcl- 

Latest Bulletin.

Borne, March 8.—The following bulletin 
was Issued at 9 o’clock this morning:

"The Pope passed a quiet night, so that 
the patient was able to comply with the 
desire of his physicians and not change 
his position, 
normal, and bis general condition Is good.

"When the bandages were removed It 
was found that the wound was healing, 
and taking its regular course.

"The Pope takes food easily, and digests 
sufficient nourishment.

"His temperature Is 37 centigrade, res
piration 22, and pulse 70."

Dr. Lapponi, In an interview to-day, Is 
quoted as saying he thought the operation 
would perhaps be advantageous to the 
Pope’s health, and prolong his life beyond 
thq age be would have reached if the 
operation bad not been performed.

>njrAssets on

And is the Only Guaranteed Cur.I 1

Is Pleasant 
and Easy to

May be 
Used with 

Perfect

Hi mm<W
His natural functions are

e *
annum on Use.I year are:

Eby, W. B.
Hugh .Scott.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
FRED’K wyld.

L

Contains 
No Cocaine 
Mercury 
or other 
Dangerous 
Drugs.

HUGH SCOTT, _____
Manager and Secretary. President.

•X 'k Safety 
on the

■ is Revenue Account for Year Ending 
December 31st, 1808.

—Dr.
To Premium Income, 1898.......... $ 22,008 M
To Interest Income....................... 1,187 03

Bevenue Account, Fire Branch, for 
Year Ending 81st Dec., 18SML 

To Premium Income .
“ Interest -Income ..

, yP—♦ CURES
tCATABBl^
rs> COLD IN THE HEAD,

I . .$54,719 50 
.. 1,460 23

DHOPPINO IN THE T Hit OAT,
$56,179 73 $23,796 19By Cancelled Policies

and Rebate ...............$ 2,736 53
By Re-lnsnrance ......... 21,544 82

By Salaries, 
tors’ Fees, commis
sion, Advertising,
Rent, Plant, Post
age etc...........................

By Claims—Fire Losses 
By Balance to Contin

gent Account, Fire 
Branch ...................

ANNIVERSARY OF CORONATION.
-Cr.- EANACHES AND DISCHARGES 

FROM the EARS **e NOSE.By Re insurance..........
By Cancelled Policies.

$ 1,507 32 
849 23 SmallestElaborate Ceremonies Had Been

ÿ^TÂlCt SO CERTS.

; esirvrrss • sVcrststos oe., !
V fH, rHHimXi

* 1 jfc- Knot*»*.
iiniimiii'Uiu»*^*11

$24,281 35 Planned, Bat Did Not Take Place.
Rome, March 3.—To-day is the anniver

sary of the Pope’s coronation, which took 
place March 3, 1878. Elaborate ceremonies 
and fetes bad been planned for the oc
casion, but as was the case with the 
birthday festivities, yesterday, these bare 
been abandoned, and the day Is marked 
with a general feeling of gloom and sus
pense over the Pope's condition.

The most cheerful man In Rome Is the 
Pontiff himself. He converses In almost a 
jovial vein with those at the bedside, and 
insists on seeing all the bulletins posted by 
his physicians. These are, therefore, made 
as optimistic as possible.

The danger of blood poisoning, resulting 
from the operation, Is passed, but the In
cision made to remove the cyst has not 
yet healed.

The large square In front of St. Peter’s 
and the entrance of the Vatican are throng
ed with people, anxious for news of the 
Pope's condition.

$ 2,356 65Dlrec- By Salaries, Directors’
Fees, Traveling Ex
penses, Plant, Adver
tising, Rent, Postage,
etc........  ........................ $ 4,926 69

By Claims—F,Ire losses 1,326 43
Infant.e.

8,153 46 
2,545 76

6,252 12 

15,186 52
By Balance to Profit 

and Loss Account... If you are a victim of this most prevalent disease affecting our Canadian 
people to-day, don’t go on experimenting with so-called cures, which afford 
only temporary relief, and have nothing behind them but empty boasts. 
They may relieve at the time, but only give rise to a false security.

A Little Common Sense. Do you know that catarrh is a suc
cession of little ulcers along the mucous membrane Î A little common sense 
should teach you that cocaine powders, snuffs, washes, douches, inhaling 
mixtures, etc., will not heal these little sores—they only give temporary relief, 
keep raw the surface, and assist the disease in spreading, until senses of taste, 
smell and hearing are gone, then throat and bronchial tubes become diseased, 
and incurable lung trouble is the result.

Japanese Catarrh Cure is a cleansing, antiseptic and healing 
balm in pomade form, prepared ‘from stainless compounds of iodine and 
distilled essential or volatile oils, obtained from Japan and Australia, and is the 
result of a prescription perfected by years of experimental study and practice by 

of America’s most successful specialists in treating this disease, who 
proved in an extensive practice that it will cure in 99 per cent, of the sever
est cases. '' '

Over 1000 Canadians have been cured during (the past six months.
No Blowers, Inhalers, Atomisers or Other Play Toys Required.
Japanese Catarrh Cure is used by inserting a small quantity up 

the nostril, the heat of the body melts it and the oils are then gradually turn
ed into vapor, find the very act of breathing carries it to the diseased parts. 
It reaches, soothes and heals every part of the mucous membrane, from the 
orifice of the nose to the throat and the innermost recesses of the middle 
ear, curing invariably all forms of catarrh of the nose and throat and all 
forms of catarrhal deafness.

Endorsed by the Medical Profession.
tv_ n q Wilson of Xew York, In a lengthy article on Japanese Catarrh Cure, written for 

Journal of Health, Jan. 6,1898, writes : "Japanese Catarrh Cure deserves and 
hM met ^itMlie highest endorsement of the medical profession, for the only reason that ever 

endorsement—ito distinct and proven value. It has built up a record of cures in Cerent ttathSlxd tedwonder and to really a specific for Catarrh In its various forms.”
TAPÆNBS1 CATARRH CURB to sold by all druggists throughout Canada and the 

UnltcdStatœ, 50 cents, 6 for $2.50, or mailed on receipt of price. A guarantee goes with each 
box, that it will cure, or money refunded.

The Griffiths ft Macpherson Co., sole Canadian agents, 121 Church Street, Toronto.

21,199 16

$56,179 73
Account, Plate Glass 
tor Year Ending 31st

$23,795 19
Pioflt and Loss Acconnt to 31st De

cember, 1898.
—Dr.—

To balance carried over (less
dividend, etc.), from 1897 ........ $ 13,534 43

To Revenue Account, 1898........... 15,186 62

Revenue
Branch,
Dec., 1898.

ROgBslanee carried forward from
To Premium income and Inter

est, 1898 ........

I

$14,358 22 

........ 4,337 81I $ 28,720 95 

$ 7,024 35 

21 696 60

—Cr.—
By Re insurance Reserve..............
By Balance Surplus over all Lia

bilities .............................................

$18,696 03
By Commission, Sta

tionery, Proportion 
of Advertising, Bent, 
Directors’ Fees, etc. 1,321 81 

By Claims—Breakage
Replacements.........

By Cancelled Policies.

By Balance to Contin
gent Account, Plate 
G laws Branch ........... -

Getting on Nicely.
Rome, March 3.—The following bulletin 

was issued at 6 o’clock this evening:
"The l’ope has passed a very good day, 

and does not complain of any pain. He 
says he feels very welL His temperature 
Is 98.6, pulse 72 and respiration 22."

The doctors add that the Pontiff’s mental 
and physical condition is excellent.

The papal secretary of state. Cardinal 
Rnmpolla, has sent a letter to the high 
prelates residing In Rome, In which he
“"I8'hasten to notify yon that to-day the 
State of the Holy Father is completely 
satisfactory."

$ 28,720 05
Balance Sheet 31st December, 1898. 

—Llabllltie*.-
To Capital Stock (10 per cent.

called up .........................................
To Profit and Loss (Including Re-

surance Reserve) ........................
To Re-Insurance Undertakings In 

force .................................................

1,658 83 
448 47

$3,429 11

$150,600 00 

28,720 90 

466 36

15,266 92
one

$18,606 03
Balance Sheet for the Year Endlog 

81st Dee., ISOS. 
—Liabilities.—

To Capital Stock ($20,-
000 paid np) ............

To Contingent Acct.,
Fire Branch ..............

To Contingent Acct.,
Plate Glass Branch. 15,266 92

To Re-Insurance Undertakings 
In force ...........................................

H $170,677 31
—Assets.—

By Cspltal Stock liable
to call...........................

By undertakings In force $6,855 94 
By Call Loans—

24 shares Toronto 
Electric Light Co 

175 shares C. P. R..

■ 1
$135,450 00$100,000 00

11 $47,927 19
A BIG CALENDAR-

63,194 11 

7,256 06
at the Sign of the 

Scales.
Yesterday15,275 00

By Cash on Deposit,
Standard Bank, and
on hand .......................

By Cash on Deposit,
Imperial Trusts Co.. 6,251 08 

By Cash on Deposit,
Freehold Loan and 
Savings Company ... 10,557 00 

By Debtors’ and Credi
tors’ Balance..............

•iII
The calendar at yesterday's PoWée Court 

was a record-breaking one for length. 
Thomas Graham, William Yeaten, C. J. 
Youmans, James Ponlter and Richard Mc- 
Evoy were arraigned on a serious charge. 
Mrs. Calder, the complainant, failed to 
Identify McEvoy as one of her assailants, 
and the others were committed for trial.

Thomas Burns was sent to Jail for 30 
days on a conviction for vagrancy. James 
Homshaw and Robert Barnes, the other 
two, who worked a cripple game on Thurs
day night, were remanded until Monday.

Jeremiah Savage, Mary Ann Prendlble 
and Kate Papineau were convicted of keep
ing ■ a disorderly bouse on Duchess 
street. They went down for 30 days.

Patrick Holland was fined $10 and costs 
for assaulting William Whitehead.

Malsie. Fred, Albert and Lily, children 
of James Bond, 1070 West Queen-street, 

made wards of the Children’s Aid 
proven

: 8,945 18$170,451 07
—Assets.—

By Capital liable to- uiu-
eall ................................

By Undertakings In
force ............................ $14,990 73

By First Mortgages on 
Real Estate valued
at $56, 500 ...................

By Cash on Deposit,
Ontario Bank ..

By Cash on Deposit,
Dominion, and on
hand .............................

By Cash on Deposit,
Imperial Trusts Co.. 1,549 27 

By Loans on Stocks:
Toronto Elec. Light,
Western Ass. Co..
Imperial Bank, Cana
dian Bank of Com-

$80,000 00

ij
, * i . î»

1,842 21
44,227 3121,686 33 

6,97150 . $179.677 31IÎ
I hereby certify that I have audited the 

books and examined the vouchers and se
curities of the Corporation for the year end
ing 31st December, 1898, and find the same 
correct, carefully kept, and properly set 
forth In the above statements.

HENRY WM. ÉDDIS, F.C.A., 
-Auditor.

, :

! 4,736 76

i
SIX PERSONS BURIED ALIVE. PASSENGER TBAOTTG,

White Star LineToronto, January 30th, 1899.
The President, In moving the adoption of 

the report, said:
It gives me pleasure to preside at this 

twelfth annual meeting of the Fire Insur
ance Exchange.

The report and statements of the past 
year’s business, which you have Just heard 
read, being so clear In all details, I feel 
It unnecessary to take up your time by 
anz^lengthoned remarks, but I think we can 
coNgnitulate ourselves on the sound charac
ter of the business done, as evinced by the 
small ratio of loss we have sustained dur
ing the year, being only 8.53 per cent., and 
by the substantial balance carried to Profit 
and Loss Account. Permit me to emphasize 
what I have alluded to on former occas
ions. that we arc not attempting to do an 
underwriting business on the principle of 
magnitude of volume being the fltst con
sideration. without regard to the cost or 
risk Involved, for I strongly believe that 
underwriting or nny other business con
ducted on such lines will only lead to dis
appointment and loss. This Corporation 
therefore Intends to pursue the even tenor 
of Its way by reiecting business not np to 
our standard, and to continue using saga
cious care In the selection and periodical 
Inspection of our risks, which has been 
characteristic of and eminently successful 
In its past management.

By the continuance of these sound under
writing principles we should be enabled to 
give our patrons, as heretofore, more fav
orable rates than can generally be obtain
ed. with'equal security for the hazard as
sumed.

The report was adopted, the retiring Di
rectors were unanimously re-elected, and at 
a subsequent meet'ng of the Board, Fred
erick Wvld was re-elected President, and 
Robert Elliot. Vice-President.

The Board Is now constituted as follows:
Frederick Wyld, R. W. Elliot. Thos. 

Walmsley, 8. F. McKinnon. J. L. Spink, 
W. B. Hamilton, J. F. Eby. A. Darling. A. 
T. Wood, Hon. A. W. Ogllvle and Hngh 
Scott.

TheirAvalanche Swept Down on 
House From Colorado Mountains.
Gunnts, Cbl., March 3,-Flve men and « 

woman are burled under an avalanche of
snow which came down Granite Mountain

the Magna Charta mine at White 1 lne, 
The missing,

were
Society, because neglect w’as 
against their parents.

Andrew Hughes, charged with the theft 
of $3.50 from William Doyle, was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

John F. Scholes of the Athletic Hotel, 
Yonge-street. paid a fine of $20 and costs 
for selling liquor after hours.

The charge of Illegally selling liquor, 
preferred against Thomas Dooley, was 
dismissed.

Alfred Anthony was taxed $1 and costs 
for illtreatlng a horse.

. merce, Commercial
Cable, C.P. Ry........... 35,948 00

* By Accrued Interest . 1,295 79
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Britannic-...................................March 1, noon
Majestic.....................................March 8, noon
Teutonic............... .. .......... March 22, noon
Cymric ........................................ March 29, noon
Majestic......................................Ank-il 6, noon

Winter rates remain In force!until April 
12,and are as follows : First cabjn Majestfe 
and Teutonic, $60 and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.50 and ’upwards; Britannic and 
Cymric, $50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Onturlo,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

By Building and Loan 
Association Stock .. 

By Debtors' and Credi
tors' Balance ......

r 400 00

2,872 70 near
25 miles from this place.

and three men whose names are u°kD0*g 
The «lx nersons were all in toe Doaramg house kepPt by Mrs. Stout which was crusto 
ed by the avalanche and carried with tue 
snow down the gulch.

90,451 07I Mrs.
m f $170,451 07

* I hereby certify that I have audited the 
books and examined the vouchers and se
curities of the Company for the year «end
ing 31st December, 1898, and lind the 
same correct, carefully kept, and properly 
set forth In the above statements.

HENRY W. EDDIS, F.C.A., 
Toronto, Feb. 1, 1899. Auditor.
The President, In moving the adoption 

of the Report said:
I congratulate you on the very satisfac

tory statements for the 
laid before you, especially 
them with those of other Fire Insurance 
Companies doing business in Canada.

In the Montreal Journal of Commerce 
of the 10th Inst., the ^average percentage 
of losses to premiums of all the Fire In
surance Companies doing business in Can
ada, for 1898, is set down at 73.09, whilst 
ours is 9.47, enabling us after paying all 
the expenses of Management to carry for
ward the handsome sum of $21,199.16 to 
the credit of contingent account.

This demonstrates that a limited well 
selected business prudently conducted, <can 
be made to yield better results, than one, 
on a large scale too often at the mercy 
of large commissions In place of the char
acter of the risks taken.

It Is by adopting this conservative policy 
that we have for so many years, kept com
paratively free from loss, earned regular 
ten per cent, dividends and been enabled 
to accumulate a substantial reserve, to 
meet unforeseen contingencies.

Looking at the last Report of the Dom
inion Superintendent of Insurance for the 

ear ending 31st December, 1897, I find 
Im stating la substance as follows:
The total cash Income received during 

23 years, from 1875 to 3897, Inclusive, is 
$84,050,216.50, the expenditure during the 
same period amounted in the aggregate to 
the sum of $85,270,494.91, thus showing an 
excess of expenditure over income to the 
amount of $1,220,278.41.

The Report was adopted, the retiring 
Directors unanimously re-elected, and at a 
subsequent meeting of the Board. L. W. 
Smith, Q.C., D.C.L., was elected President 
and Hugh Scott, Vice-President.

The Board is now constituted as follows:
President;
Secretary;

iM
Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness 

Cured.
The Big Four In Bicycles.

World readers should make It a point to 
the half-page advertisement of the 

Wellandvnle Mfg. Co., Limited, of St. 
Catharines, on page 11 of this paper. Some 
exceptionally handsome wheels are offered 
by tills enterprising Canadian company this 
year, and it is safe to say that no better 
bicycle value will be offered by any firm 
doing business In America. All four models 
are fitted with the celebrated Fauber one- 
piece crank, which Is positively dust-proof, 
and gives perfect satisfaction. At the pre
sent time they are offering a *98 model at 
$35 that to selling rapidly and will prove 
splendid value. They make a big display 
at their Toronto store, 149 Yonge-street, and 
will be pleased to receive visitors at any 
hour between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m.

One bottle of Di. Green’s Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure you. One bottle of Dr. 
Green's Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
will restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that either of these two speci
fics will be within yonr means, no matter 
what your circumstances. This price will 
hold good for one morith only. Only 
bottle sold to any one person. C. E. Green, 
Room B, Confederation Life Building, ed

i

11 read
past year Just 
If you contrast NEW YOK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SSHlllnS;*, /

From New York :
1899.

Saturday, Feb. 25-SS. WERKENDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, March 4—SS. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, March 11—SS. EDAM, Rotter
dam.

Saturday, March 18-S& SPAjARNDAM, 
Rotterdam.

Saturday, March 25*-SS. MAA 
terdam.

Aud weekly thereafter.

one

5
“The Queen."

Artistic Calendar, 1890.
Owing to the great demand for the above 

we have secured an additional supply. 
Policy-holders and Intending assurers with 
the "Queen City, Hand-In-Hand, Millers’ 
and Manufacturers’, and t'ira Insurance Ex
change Companies who have not secured 
this perfect work of art will please address 
Scott & Walmsley, underwriters, 52 
Church-street, Toronto.

.4

Wireless Telegraphy Experiments.
London, March 3.-In the course of a 

lecture here last night Signor Lugllelmo 
Marconi, the Inventor, said that the t rench 
Government had yielded to a request for 
the establishment of a Ration on the coast 
for the purpose of experimenting with wire 
less telegraphy.

AM, Rot-

R. M. MELVIIjLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, cornfer Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.Macdonald Conservative Associa
tion.

The Inaugural meeting of the Macdonald 
Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion Is to be held to-night In the rooms of 
the association, in the Temple Building. 
The president, Mr. John A. Ferguson, will 
deliver an address upon his taking the chair 
for the first time in the new organization, 
and Mr. O. A. Howland has also consented 
to address the meeting.
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y PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.Cleared » Hencoop.

Chicken thlevès are active In York and
8Caron0the0ttatortPB,Jttnn H^??rtyof St. 

Clair-avenue reported to High Constable 
Jones yesterday that he missed thirty 
ctickens whenhe went to feed them early 
yesterday morning.

]|
Dominion Steamship Co.

Messrs. D. Torrance & Co., managers In 
Montreal for the Dominion Line, have wired 
A. F. Webster, their Toronto representa
tive, as follows: “The R. 8. Dominion, now 
running on Boston-Liverpool rdnte, will 
take the Labrador sailing from Liverpool 
March 9 and April 13, and from St. John 
March 26, and from Montreal April 29.“ 
The company has also reduced the cah*n 
rates for balance of winter to $50 single 
and $100 return.

arc
Montreal or New York—London, 
Paris and back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
Ac.. >nd excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payments commencing after! Feb. 1,1899.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
It Tenge Street. Toronto.

$100
Big Development In Trade.

An estimate of the remarkable develop
ment In trade over the Grand Trunk system 
can be had from the large Increase In the 
returns during the first three weeks In Feb
ruary. The Increase In the freight aud pas
senger receipts for that time amounts to 
$77,786. Of that amount $50,000 came from 
freight, $15,000 from passenger business 
and the remainder from miscellaneous.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
t-onlthful safe, inexpensive home treatment No hypodermic injections; no pub- 
Ucity no loss of time from business and a nelly, no certainty of cure. Con-
HOME CUREjpMf=|| 

FOR DRINK

f 26

L. W. Smith, Q.C.. D.C.L.,
Hugh Scott, Vice-President and 
Justice Mnelennan, Thos.Walmsley, Thomas 
Flynn (Coffee & Co.), J. D. Chlpnmn, M.P. 
V., Joseph Walmsley, Assistant Secretary.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Liquid brtractofMalt

Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Tarter, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bar»1* - _____®

To Set Aside a Conviction,
The Toronto Railway Company will move 

before Judge McDougall on Tuesday next 
to set aside the conviction by Magistrate 
Denison for refusing to put rear-end vesti
bules on street cars. This 
the “special case,” 
at the Court of Appeal on March 14.

Isened to all part, of the world by

R. HU. MELVILLEWednesday’s Trade Sale.
A very large quantity of general drygoods, 

woolens, linens, hosiery, clothing, boots, 
etc., will be sold In detail by Suckling St 
Co. at their warerooms on Wednesday next, 
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. A number 
of special lines will- be sold, such ns ladles' 
box cloths, In all the leading colors: ladles’ 
shirt waists, Swiss embroideries, 6-4 
tweeds. In wool goods, new goods and color
ings; Halifax tweeds, serges, men's fine 
waterproof coats, and the balance of the 
boot audshoe stock of Pickles & Co., Yonge- 
street. 'TBe boots will be sold at 2 o'clock 
on Wednesday, and at the same time there 
will be sold en bloc the stocks of A. W. 
Johnston, general store, Orangeville, $10,- 
300, and McKenzie, Fetch & Co. of Wat
ford, general store, $6178.

The best cannot be too 
good, especially If you are 

' elok.

General Agent,
Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto nn<l Adelaide Sts.

a 16Is apart from 
which will be heard

Leading doctors .11 
over Canada pronounce 
O’Keefe', the best Liquid 
Extract of Malt made. If 
you are rundown and need 
a tonic, try a few bottles, 
it will surely do you good.

Price 25o. per bottle ; 
30c. per dozen allowed for 
the empty bottles when 
returned.

Refuse all substitutes 
said to be J est as good.

Are You Leaving 
Town

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 

present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmalee's 
Vegetable TTIIs, which are ever ready x tor 
the trial. * ed

EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 

Information tree.

the If so. call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by1
theeJ7MOW.

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516,

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 

Toronto.
S. S. “Campania.”

The Cnnard S.S. Company's large and 
fast steamer Campania will sail from New 
York Saturday of next week. Cabin rates 
are $75 and upwards and second cabin $40 

-and upwards. There is still some accom
modation vacant In both classes.

More Shipments to Europe.
A local firm shipped $24,000 worth of 

bacon yesterday to Great Britain. Apples 
valued at $6000 and cattle at $2000 &ere al
so forwarded to the British markets.

I
A thorough shorthand, typewriting course 

by experienced, certified teacher, day or 
evening. Former pupils are sending others. 
Terms on application.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
In marvelous manher to the little one. ed

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
TORONTOGeneral Agent.
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. Is the
be told tha 
other is ju 

for a certai
Insist on

marvels in cheap
LITERATURE

Portrait,
A NBW EDITION OF THE

COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKE. 
, SPEARE.

Containing oil the Great Dramatist! 
Works and Poems. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
May also be had In Red Cloth, UUt. Price 

TWO SHILLINGS.

Demy Octavo. 344 pages. Price One ShlL 
ling. FACSIMILE ^the ORIGINAL

THE COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
FROM JULIUS CAESAR TO GEORGE II.

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett,
WITH 220 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN I 

LEEOH.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES, Is 1 

Red Cloth, Gilt, TWO SHILLINGS.
Demy Octavo, 256 pages. Price One BUB. I 

Jlnt. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 
EDITIONS.

THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME, 
FROM THE FOUNDATION OF THE OIT* I 

TO THE END OF THE COMMON. 
WEALTH, 

and
THE COMIC BLACKSTONE,

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett,
WITH 111 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 
LEECH AND GEORGE CRÜIKSHANK.

Thle Is a Cheap, Complete and Unohrldy. 1 
ed Edition of these celebrated works, with I 

all the Original Illustrations 
’ May also be had In Redi Cloth, GBt,

Price TWO SHILLINGS. • -JS
Price Sixpence. Bound In an EiqnkruK I 

Colored Wrapper.
ST. JAMBS’, OR THE COURT <* 

QUEEN ANNE,
AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE.

By William Harrison Ainsworth,
WITH ALL THE ILLUSTRATIONS SI 

GEORGE CRUIK8HANK.

V

LIVE CIVIC
The Rhin to Depi 

tween the 
and thi

r

WHAT OUGHT

The Scheme as 1 
port Made

Sai

At the Board of 
yesterday afternoon 
traduced In more on 
Scheme for depressl 
between, say. Que! 
Humber. This plal 
general form exclnl 
some time ago. Tlj 
therlng the scheme] 
-ontractors and aida 
Srief, that the city 1 
Of construction an 
bridges, etc.,- and 
lowering of the grj 
the city little more, 
would to maintain] 
st the four or five 
Intended shall be j 
bridges. These pr] 
have got to come, al 
been on the grand 
were opened, will P| 
Share of the cost, I 
other hand, It to d 
lave more money I

NOVELS BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE 
THACKERAY.

FOB THE FIRST TIME AT SIXPENCE 
An Illustrated Edition of 

THE HISTORY OF HENRY ESMOND* 
Demy 8vo., 168 pages.

Complete and Unabridged Edition, prist- 
ed In clear type, on good paper, sod booed 
In an attractive colored wrapper.

Price Sixpence, 169 IJlustraztona,
THE HISTORY OF PENDENNIS, 

FACSIMILE Ofr THE ORIGINAL 
EDITION^-

Complete and Unabridged, containing 857 
pages and all the Original Illustrations by 
the Author. The Work is an exact repr*. 
dnotion of the First Edition.

Price Sixpence, Complete and 
Unabridged.

“VANITY FAIR,”
pages, with ell (be Orig

inal Illustrations, tail pieces and especially 
all the famous Vignette Initials. No cheap 
edition of “Vanity Fair" has yet appeared 
that has been anything like complete. This 
edition Is an absolute reproduction of the 
first edition, of 1847.

NOVELS BY CHARLES D9CKBNS. 
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF 

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
Demy Octavo, 324 pages, end all the Orig

inal Illustrations by H. K. BROWNS
(“Praz”)

Also si Sixpence, a complete end US- 
abridged Edition of 
DOMBBY AND SON,

Demy 8ro., 836pp., with all the Orignal 
Illustration» by H. K. BROWNE 

("PHIZ")
This Is the largest Sixpenny-worth erst 

■offered to the public. The Werit I# Oosn-1 
plete and Unabridged, with Portrait sod 
Autograph of the Author

Demy Octavo, 328 pages.

Contalnlug 328

i I

THE CARE O

Harsh Remedies 
Dyspepsia 1 

Harmful
Mineral chemical: 

. tie,» In most remv 
They give tempo 
But their continu 

latent digestive ju 
ner coating of the 

Other remedies I 
and for; dyspepsia, 
pepsin extracted fr 
the stoniachs of di 

Bat such power 
weakening effect n 
digest the food to 
aid the organs of* 
heal, nor cure, am 
tlal relief.

The fruit-pepsin i 
Juice of ;the pi neap 
Von Stnu's PI neap 
properties to exc!I 
digestion, relieve tl 
tards thé action ■ 

' and, by promoting 
blood through the 
and bowels. Dr. i 
Tablets effect a n 
lasting cure.

No dieting Is imp 
the Use of Dr. Vm 
lets.
food, ns It Is inti 
the dyspeptic nee< 
vitality, while the 
ertios of the tablei

DAVID COPPERFIELD.
BEAUTIFULLY 
the ORIGINAL

ILLUSTRATED with ill 
ETCHINGS BT "PHIZ* 

(H. K. BROWNE.)
Complete and Unabridged E<

SIXPENCE. *
Deny Octavo., 320 pages, with all the Ori

ginal Illustrations by ’’Phil’’ W 
(H. K. Browne.)

BLEAK HOUSE, by Chorlei Dickens,
Price Sixpence; post free, Nlnepeece. A 

marvel of cheapness.

Grown Octavo, 287 pages.
THE POETICAL WORKS OF PERU* 

BYSSHE SHELLEY. 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. , 

Complete and Unabridged Edition, with 
Biographical Sketch and Portrait of the Au
thor. Printed In Clear Type and on Good 
Paper, end stitched In Colored Wrapper.

Price Sixpence; post free, Ninepence. Bed 
Cloth, Gilt, One Shilling. They awake■

Crown Octavo, 240 page*. Price Slxpeoeb 
With Biographical Sketch and Portrslh 

THE COMPLETE POEMS OF TO* 
HOOD. Dr. Von Stan’s 

All DroRKlsts. 3BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. „ 
This is the first Sixpenny Edition of the 

Complete Poems of Tom Hood, with I ltos. 
traitions by the Author, George Ornlkriwnk» 
and D. H. Frlston.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES In Red Clstt,^ 

Gilt, ONE SHILLING.
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1. How vain 
the thousands 
the ninnies of d

2. How Idle 
of those that -

3. How long 
suffer, ere they 
for relief and

4. They diet, 
powders and pi 
torments of all

5. Why not e 
lie freed frmir 
for the stoilim j 
success?

6. Heartburn, 
slek headache, 
tresses of indj 
quickly.with M 
apple 'rabiots j 
gives Instant r

7. Many old j 
permanently ci| 
Dr. Von SiaiVit 
tablets la a li 
druggists.

PLATS Id.Id. PLATS.
TO AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIUTINS, g 

ACTORS. ACTRESSES AND THE > 
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Send Stomp for COMPLETE CATALOGUE 
of over

ONE THOUSAND PENNY PLATS.
which can be PERFORMED without pay
ment of ANY FEE, and. without INFRING
ING ANY RIGHTS, and of CHARADES 
for Home Representation.

Price Id. each.
Each play published by Mr. John Dies} 

contains full Stage Directions, Exits M* 
Entrances,. Relative Poeltkme, Cast 01 
Characters. Coûtâmes, etc., etc.

LONDON : JOHN DICKS. 313 Strwdl 
and all Booksellers, Bookstalls and News
agents.
SEND FOR JOHN DICKS'

CATALOGUE.
COMPLETE •

$100.00 A Sme 
That

■

GOLD The 01
Of a
Is Cau
TheA monthly magazine, devoted to the interests £ 

Canadian Young People, will commence publication» 
May next. It will contain thirty-two pages of ml****' i 
ing short stories, biographical sketches and humoro" 
anecdotes. We intend to make it » Magazine to** 
every boy and girl in Canada will be the better i 
reading, a Magazine that will help make strong. 
men and women. We want a stûuble came for « 
will give $100.00 in Gold for theihest namesngg» ~ ‘ 
between now and the first day of May, 1890. ^
name accepted is sent in by more than one ptnoo,
$100.00 will be given to the person whose letter cow 
taining it first reaches us. Our only conditioni 
twenty five cents, s lver or postal note, is endossa» 
a three months* trial subscription. Every nam 
In will be numbered in the order received, aw*, . 
senders will receive at once a receipt «bowing 
number as entered in our books which wwgu . 
absolute fairness in the awarding of the flW-W. 
addition to this ws will send along with your re«vVJ 
very handsome Mother-of-Pearl Pin. On ttyonji 
bhve any initial you desire finished in gold. 
not consider the Pin well worth the money yea 
Ui-ser.d it back and year money wll|r£V HÔMl 
Mention this parwr when wrutnff. Tnl± ;
PUBLISHING CO., Toronto, Can.

O f Pu 
from1

By Drying l'h 
Discharge* 1 
al Powder li 
the DUgnsti 
Nasty DImcsTi 
Passagos at 
a Quivk, W1 
Can*.

A simple “Col 
Stops up the nir 
Into a wild fnrn 
at any time gro' 
and lead to disc' 
baffle all medii*: 
Catarrhal I'owdv 
head in no Insta 
Sore Throat. Inti 
and Catarrh. 
Agnew’s Catarrh 
catarrhal cold» <i 
the air passagos 
from all distress 
Testimonial shew 
tiny address free 
l>ctchon. 44 Chi 
also wrapped wl 
Agnew'a Catarrh 
druggist».
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battalion ”{

Sickness on
Gibraltar. Ma 

transport Shorn 
York on Feb. )9, having on 
Regiment of Infantry aid « 
the 17th Regiment, hae arrived here. 
ing to Hleknegs on the vessel she has 
quarantined.

on-
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SHOUT LINE TOlBElf BR1T1IH
THE CANADIAN

STEAMSHIP COMPANrS_ _ _
WINTER SAILINGS

BETWEEN
Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 

9 St. John’s, Nfld.
Through hills of Lading Sarued to and 

from all parts In Canada and 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freignj 
Agent, A. & L. S. B.R. Co., Boom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal. uFor further ‘jfy^y
as to passengers 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES 
13 St. John Sit., Montreal.

take the

Dominion SS. Line.
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
Rfesmer From St. John. From Halifax
Labrador.........Sun, Fefc 19 Mon., Feb. 30
Scotsman.....Sun., Mar._5 Mon., Mar. 0 
Vancouver...Sun., Mar. 12 Mon.. Mar. 13
rarnTda*0*10-..................... Feb. 16. 2.30 p.m.
dominion . ......................... Feb. 22, 2.00 p.m.
New England.......................March 1. 2.00 p.m.

D TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. corner King and Yonge-streett, 
Toronto. -MO

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

Escorted parties or Independent travel. 
Tickets Issued. Estimates given to 
European and foreign ‘?°J*TlnCpaic * 
Mediterranean conn tries—Lgypt, ralcs- 
tlne, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE ft SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Atlantic Transport
IsINB. ,

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Csn. Passenger Agent, cor.
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Toronte end

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess
•nd “gT fiSr NeS HÏ^Æ°ch u!

22. 25, by Quebec SS. Company’, steamer

Berths reserved on application. A. 
AHERN. Sec. Quebec.

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 246

up.

18.

BEAVER LINE
Steamships

To and from Liverpool. Kate# of pass
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $5o; re
turn. $05 to $104.50; second cabin single, $32.50 to *35; return, *61.75 to *66.o0; steer 
»*e. outward. *22.50; prepaid. *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. BHAKI ,

W. F. & P. A.. 90 longe st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL. .. ,

General Manager. Montreal.

EUROPE
........March 1st
...............March 4th

...................March 5th
...............March 11th

"New England”
“Umbria” .
"Scotsman”
“Lucanla" .

^Tickets and all information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
M.-B. Cornier Kin* end Yonge Sts.

Newfoundland.
Tiie quickest, safest and beet passenger 

■ nd freight route to all parti of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
l.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minted at *41 -tatlnns on the I.C.R.. C.P.B., 
G.T.p. and D.A^ST

R. C. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

EXCURSIONS
Tuesday, March 7Hi, 1899

Single first-class fare 
$44.75.

Return flrst-ctasi fare
$77.45.

Tsrento to—
Victoria, B.C. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Seattle. Wash. 
Tacoma, Wash. Single first-class fare

$43.50.
Return first-class fare 

$74.95.
Proportionate rates from all stations In 

Canada. Return tickets, good leaving des
tination on Tuesdays and Fridays up to 
Tuesday, March 28, 1899. Tickets will be 
Issued via Chicago or North Bay. Tickets 
and all Information from agents Grand 
6'runk Railway System. M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Nelson, B.C. 
Hobson, B.C. 
Bosslond, B.C,

Reduced Rates to 
British Columbia 
and Pacific Coast...

=One way and round trip ex- 
■cursion tickets will be sold on

TUESDAY, MARCH 7th, 1899,
TORONTO to

Vancouver, B.C., 
Victoria, B.O.,
New Westminster, B.C. 
Tacoma, Wash.,
Seattle, Wash.,

-I $44.78 - One
,.imLdflrBt"Clafl6 

S77.48- 
} class return.

$43-80—One way first 
class limited.

First-

Nelson, B.C.,
Rossland, B.O.,
Robson, B.C. 1 $74-95—First-classretum

Round trip tickets, limited to 15 days 
on going Journey (stop-over permitted with
in that limit) and good to return leaving 
destination on any Tuesday or Friday un 
to and including March 28. 1899.

Tickets good via NORTH BAY and PORT 
ARTHUR, or 8AULT 8TE. MARIE, ST. 
UAUL and SOO PACIFIC ROUTE.

For full Information apply to C. E. MC
PHERSON. Assistant General ’’Passenger 
Agent, 1 King-street East.

!
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THE CELEBRATED

c. 0. F. OFFICERS ELECTED.Alt ADVERTISEMENTS. Is there anything quite so annoying a$sto 
be told that this is a better article, or that the 
other is just the same as, etc., when you ask 
for a certain brand of goods ?

Insist on getting what you ask for.

- DAVIES
INDIA PALE ALE | Brewing anti polling

STOUT

ILS IN CHEAP f
H. Blllett of Ineereoll, High Chief 

J. R. Allan, Toronto,TERATURE Ranger |
H.V.C.R. — Other Officers.

Brantford, March S.-The High Court of 
the Canadian Order of Foresters, at last 
night’s session, elected the following oin

fer the ensuing year : R. Elliott, High 
Chief Ranger, Ingersoll, Ont.; John R. Al
lan High Vice-Chief Ranger, Toronto; 
Thomas White, High Secretary, Brantford, 
John Neclands, High Treasurer, Brantford; H. Uummer, J.P.H-ClÜ^toember Ex
ecutive Committee, Guelplrf'T. ¥. Jameson, 
member Executive Comifcltiee. YPeterboro, 
H D. Henderson, merrwer Eecutlxva, Com
mittee, Wbltecburch, Ont.; George Faulk
ner, member Executive Committee, Ottawa; 
r E Britton, member Executive Commit
tee Gananoque, Ont.; Dr. U. M. Stanley, 
chairman Medical Board, Brantford, Dr. R. 
C Young, Associate Medical Board, Ridge- town Out.;^Thomas W. Gibson, High Audl- 
to? Toronto’; D. R. Kennedy, High Regis
trar; Rev. W. 8. McTavlsh, High Chaplain,
DAterthls° morning’s session the subject of 
removing the High Secretary and Executive 
offices from Brantford to Toronto was dis
cussed It was almost unanimously agreed, 
not to’ take any action In this matter or 
approach the subject for five years.

Æ5ÎE-.,
Portrait,

W EDITION OF THE
WORKS OF SHAKE, 
SPEAR E.

all the Greet Dramatist's 
Works and Poems.
FULLY ILLUSTRATED, 
had In Red cloth, UUt. Price 

TWO SHILLINGS.

>. 344 pages. Price One ShIL 
SIMILE of the ORIGINAL j 

EDITION.
3 HISTORY OF ENGLAND. I
jS CAESAR TO GEORGE H. J 
lert Abbott A’Becltett,
[.LUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 

LEEOH.
BNTATEON VOLUME 
h. Gilt, TWO SHILLIN
». 256 pages. Price One SMI. I 
SIMILE of the ORIGINAL 

EDITIONS.
IC HISTORY OF ROME,
FOUNDATION OF THE CITY I 
END OF THE COMMON. 1 

WEALTH.
and 4

•OMIC BLACKSTONE, 
ert Abbott A'Beeltett,
ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN I 
I GEORGE CRCIKSHANK. f 
heap. Complete and Unabrldg. 1 
! these celebrated works, witis '5 
e Original IIlustrations 

be bed In Red Cloth Gilt, I 
e TWO SHILLINGS.

ve. Bound In an ExqoWtely 
krlored Wrapper.
>, OR THE COURT OF 
QUEEN ANNE,

1STORIOAL ROMANCE, 
mi Harrison Ainsworth,

THE ILLUSTRATIONS EX 
RGB CRUIKSHANK.

The Fellowes-Pink Dispute, Where 
Veracity is at Stake, Will 

Be Investigated.
Company, Limited,

' roronto,

'W-OF'»'

JOHN LABATTcere AND
Brewers and BottlersCan be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

ald. gowanlock attacks it. AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.i —OF-----
'•When ordering specify 'Labatt’e/ andlnslst on having what yon order. ALES, PORTER »nd LAGER246

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOGGOOOCOOCDoes Not Believe In Investlsuttone 
After the Street Railway

%%■ H

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.Matter, He Says.
n-hc Felltxwee-ITnk dispute over the Ael

Should

THEINDO-CEYLON TEA. r

O’Keefe Brewery Co’s
Ales, Porter and Lager

MeBrandet •Île economizer goes to the county Judge.
endorse this solution outlined by 

the Board of Works yesterday 
la little doubt but It will, thme 
Investigation on hand which will be ex
ceeded In interest only by thmt In reference 
to the Street Railway boodllng charge* or

Cryatftl Alb 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Halffuel It would require to pull heavy freight Council 

trains over a hump 47 feet high. The 
railways have had the matter placed before 
them, and It Is said have entertained the 
proposition considerately.

The details of the scheme are outlined In 
the unsigned document presented by Chair
man Saunders. It was probably the result 
of a conference between Contractor Mc- 
Gnnn, Postmaster T. C. Patteson, Aid.
Lynd, Aid. Saunders and the City Engineer 
yesterday morning. The scheme In detail 
Is as follows:
Where Grade Would Be Lowered.

“The depressing of the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks, through Parkdale, and 
commencing at a point west, or near the 
Canadian Pacific Railway siding leading to 
the Queen’s Wharf.

“The proposition Is to lower the present 
grade, or roadbed, from the above start
ing point to the Queen-street level crossing 
near Sunnyslde, and from that point to 
raise the present grade to the west to the 
Indlan-road, so as to admit of the con
struction of a subway to accommodate 
both the Indlan-road and the eastern en
trance Into High Park, thus dispensing 
with the two level crossings.

“The present grade level of the railway 
at the 
Ontario
Ing near Sunnyslde It Is 20 feet 
lake level. By continuing this level to the 
Indlan-road an elevation of 20 feet would 
be obtained above the lake level, affording 
ample headway and drainage for the Sub
way’ under the tracks. From the Indlan- 
road the grade would descend to the west 
until meeting the present track level.
Overhead Bridge Near High Parle.

“It is also proposed to place an over
head bridge from the High Park grounds 
on the north side of the railway, near the 
junction of Queen and King-streets,to cross 
over the railway near the old pumping 
house of the waterworks, thence descend 
by a ramp on the south side, meeting 
the surface on the Lake Shore-road, near 
the present level crossing at Sunnyslde.

“The present rail level opposite the 
pumping house Is 23 feet higher than 
lake level, or three feet higher than at 
Sunnyslde crossing. The new grade at 
the pumping house will be three feet 
lower than present grade, giving three 
feet more headway for the bridge. Tne 
building of the bridge and aubway dis
penses with three level crossings.

Would Change Line of Track.
"It Is also proposed to change the align

ment of the railway to the south °ftoe
present tracks.from the Queen-street cro^
Ing to Dowllng-avenue, .thereby obviating 
the short and sharp curvature on the pres-

f and there 
Is a civic A

THE

IAles and PorterAre brewed from the finest No. i Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops.

some year* ago.
This latter Investigation by the way was 

yesterday In name very strong 
Gowanlock respecting

The Plan to Depress the Tracks Be
tween the Queen’s Wharf 

and the Humber,

COAL THIEVES AT BUFFALO. —or—
recalled
language by Aid.
Gountv Judge McDougall. It was brought 
aKt by a motion on a bas!» of City 
Emr'ucer Rust’s recomumendaitilon, by • 
Davleef to refer the Implied chargea
Fellowee against ^1- ^2* ,5° .H«omewbat 
Aid. Davies wipportedlt ,^‘J^ficard- 
Felloweaton speech. He ^SSSf^wnonii*-

sr
not throw W

i^siponsIWIitiy on hh, su^rdlnates^ take
••Somebody.’’ he added..warn»™

înTwe w"°^ whÆVt Mother

end of K.”

Ten Women and Seven Men Captur
ed—They Gteaaed the Ralls 

and Threw Off Coal.

;

Gld Label and Imperial Ale in Wood and Bottles
XXX Porter 
Imperial and Pilsener Lager in Wood and Bottles

le ✓.
in Wood and BottlesBuffalo, March 3.—The New York Central 

officials have been much annoyed recent- 
thefts of coal from trains passing 

suburbs of this city, the

COMPANYWHAT OUGHT THE CITŸ TO PAY? Ily by
through the 
raif»V.ecom^!U1nn« toe
liy and at times to stop altogether. Yes
terday a trap was set and sprung. A pas
senger coach with detectives followed a
“as the°c<wlt"traln approached Broadway 
the engineer discovered that the rails had 
bt*on creased, and ss soon as he glowed u|> 

geore of youngsters Hooked on the train 
ondbegan to toiow off coal. Severed ton* 
was thrown to the ground before toe Gain g 
could be hauled away. As the train moved 
owav a gape of men end women appear- ■ 
ed magically with bag» and basket» and g 
began to pick up the coal.

At that moment the officers jumped from 
the coach and made for the thieve*. Ten g 
women and seven men were captured. Two 
of the women had email babtee with ithem.

released. The remaining 
to the station beroee.

(LIMITED

the finest in the market. _ They are 
made from the finest male and hops, ana 
are the genuine extract.

are ■ ■To be Had at Hotels And All DealersThe Scheme ns Laid Ont In the Re
port Made by Chnlrman 

Saunders. The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class
Dealers

Discussion Allowed.

aneIedWptrtSn^° “ -netoodrf
fog for the ecopomtoer ?toen.Desd 
sou rose to a point ofordeT- u

-

backed him. The chairman. ruled

official who plays into the banns <»
ttThcrreS' were démarrais at «fa* 
guage' but Aid. -Hubbard cl^cd toe ro- 
Bort was public property and they noa 
therefore a right to discuss It. He pro- 
noci-ced for toe couuly judge.

Gowanlock Hot.
But Aid. Gowanlock did not agree to 

have this tribunal. He Is not accu«ed of 
being on distinctly good Item» wito Hls 
Honor and his remarks weTeh^5stt^’ 
‘‘We had one Investigation before the 
county judge," he sold, “and we know how 
clandestinely It was shot off.

He spoke of certain pressure having toon 
been brought to bear and he dldn t want 
a repetition. He explained ; "We eeetwo 
of Judge iMCDougall's brother» In the em
ploy of toe Street Railway to-day. Let 
us have an Investigation before some tri
bunal we can depend upon.’*

Kicked at Cost.
He further kicked about what a county 

judge Investigation would cost. Being told 
the Judge's fees would be *1.60 per hour 
he had a chcoper plan. It was to discard 
the economizer. He moved for thle. Then 
he would throw the onus and the expense 
on the company of having an official and

At the Board of Works special meeting
Pink for

v yesterday afternoon Chairman Saunders In
troduced In more or less concrete form the 
icheme for depressing the railway tracks 
between, say, Queen's Wharf and the 
Humber. This plan was outlined In a 
general form exclusively by The World 

The parties who are fur- 
certain railway

Which is the hardest of all soaps ? 
Cast SteeL

I’ WILLIAM MAKEPEACE 
THACKERAY.
1RST TIME AT SIXPENCE, 
Illustrated Edition of 
)RY OF HENRY ESMOND, 
ly Svo., 168 page* 
nd Unabridged Edition, princ
ipe, on good paper, end bound 
tve colored wrapper, 
ixpence, 169 Uluetratiooe, ■
TORY OF PENDENNIS, 
tTLE Otr THE ORIGINAL 

EDITION, 
nd Unabridged, containing 357 
11 toe Original Illustration» by 
The Work la an exact repto. 

be First Edition.
. Sixpence, Complete and 

• Unabridged.
“VANITY FAIR,”

328 pages, wtth all the Ortr- 
lone, tail pieces and especially 
ua Vignette Initials.
Vanity Fair" has yet appeared 
n anything like complete. Thle 
l absolute reproduction of the j 
of 1847.

e Lake 
1 cross- 

above

Indlan-road is 12 feet abmp 
water level, and at the 1ère)■ ■ • |

i

TORONTONothing Haphazard BBEWINCJO.'S

Amber
, tome time ago. 

therlng the scheme are 
amtraclors and aldermen. They propose. In 
,rlef, that the city-should bear the expense 
if construction and maintenance of all 
bridges, etc., and the railways of the 
lowering of the grade. This would cost 
the city little more, they calculate, than it 

gates and watchmen 
»t the four or five crossings, which It Is 
Intended shall be covered by overhead 
bridges. These protections, they claim, 
have got to come, and the railways hating 
been on the ground before the streets 
were opened, will probably resist Paying a 
«hare of the cost, The railways, on the 
Sther hand, It Is claimed, would actually 
lave more money by the lesser cost of

Iin the manufacture of theeo .They were 
toT priante!» were senti

El Padre Cigar «•• —• —t R■' A TORONTO BRANCH. IAleHamilton’» Cask Registers to Be 
Well Displayed on King- 

Street West.
The Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Com

pany, Limited, of Hamilton, manufacturers 
of the Hamilton Cash Register, have open
ed up a Toronto branch at 82 King-street 
west, where they make a splendid display 
of their celebrated cash registers. This 
makes the third Canadian branch for this 
thoroughly enterprising Ambitious City 
firm, other branches having already been 
established In Montreal and Vancouver, as 
well as Australia and South Africa. Al
though this company have been making cash 
registers for only three years, they keep 
over 170 hands constantly employed on cash 
registers, and their big factory In Hamilton 
is a veritable hive of Industry. Over nine
ty different styles of registers are manu
factured, among others being registers 
exactly similar to the National Cash Regis
ter, which this company sells at fully 25 
per cent, less than their American competl-
t0q be Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Com
pany are to be congratulated upon the phe
nomenal growth of their business and the 
popularity of the machines they sell. Their 
success Is an evidence of what may be ac- 
ccmpllshed with a thoroughly first-class 
article, backed up by proper modern meth
ods of doing business. They will be pleased 
to receive visitors at their very hand
somely fitted-up Toronto branch, where 
capable salesmen will explain the advan- 
tûges of the various registers they sell.

intelligent and careful selection of the tobacco and 
unceasing vigilance in making up ensure 

a first-class product.

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonpted nor 

—-rjy— pasteurized. Just the per- 
jggifM feet product of the best malt 
fe-JS and finest hops.

would to maintain
8

No cheap
MADE AMD GUARANTEED 5X—• • •

ASKTOUR DEALER FOR ITS. Davis & Sons A
;

BY CHARLES DICKENS.
! AND ADVENTURES OF 
ITIN CHUZZLEWIT, . ,
». 324 pages, and all the Oil», 
uratiora by H. K. BROWN ■ ,

(“PHIZ”)
pence, a complete and D»- J 
ridged Edition of 
OMBEY AND SON,

EPPS’S COCOAMONTREAL,

The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada*
CARE OF THE STOMACH.THE ■

Unr.il Remedies for Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia That Are More 

Harmful Than Helpful.
coMFOBcmaGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Siupe- 
rlor Quality and Nufltlve 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
in 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, H 
ceopathlc Chemists, 
don, England.

-•The changed line would cross the pres
et tracks at or near Dowllng-avenue, 
to the north side, and continue so to the 
Ltarilngpolnt near the C P.R. 
allowing two of the tracks at the Bxwm 
tlon Grounds to remain in their prese

- P°“grade of the changed line to be so

a^îwwUng^rom^^àmetoiPavenue^Dimm

i Dow,.,u,avenueniS
39 ,“t’43J"n"DuffeUrf„4s?reeet *47 feeti

Allow* for Four Tracks.
“The width of cutting af. f5rDî£ouîd be 

grade, for a fourArack ^°atrcrin:gtreet and
DowUng-avcnue, aofdthe‘sfooe^about’ nine
built at the oot of the slobe.rter t0 one
rern^i sCe wldto °and9extra right 

"“The material from t'^d™ULtic3 roadbed
rt^^u^°n-ïïroetaMngül-te”rtsl
towards «wansou an^tor^U^ lu„ea 
the lake bay, and llere considerable

e^bPercmCa1etran«d for sidings or 

0t^haf K\ of tbe =h»nk!rde llne oro|- 
^n^eltoeVp lV-^crlb work to pre

vent a sea wash. Problem.
It’s Another Civic 6U„ject

' " î tiio Market Plan*-

cineer, and Mr. Boberi »ciate87 With allment Engineer, as blsussoc^ entlemen in 
dife respect to the l thl ^ lt
their own c^lli1n,7 Ÿor them to be appoint 
rather out of Pl5 ^ f^ Architectural draw- 
cd as expert ® asued of any expert
lues. A few questl -inco anyone that
nrehitpet w^ulA Considered as experts in
mI’Ii '.-r'tor,, ^“7ip71rtl>i'Oger ®“L

‘‘Now, sir, M J ^.ctPthat Air. Leunox^ has

necessary expense the. r0e,,“t think It 
new City Hall h',1.d“ *’bie that he should 
alïuS -r'po^tion astudge on plans for 

^'hoL^sLi^WrTompeting Plans for themmmm
t“<1 making Inquiry to-day I find that the

HEm .MTS43 
"Hi-£

representatives who put them M.ctill
sltlon.

TVWWT«W▼
Mineral chemicals are the active proper

ties In most remedies for dyspepsia.
They give temporary relief—
But their continued use destroys all the 

latent digestive Juices and the tender In
ner coating of the stomach.

Other remedies for Impaired digestion 
the animal

336pp., with all the OrlfctULl m 
a turns by H. K. BROWNS 

(“PHIZ”) The Survival of the fittest...re largest Slipenmy-worth ever 
be public. The Work le Oxn- 
; nabridged, with Portrait and 
if the Author, 
my Octavo, 328 pages.
VID COPPERFIELD.
LLY ILLUSTRATED with all 
ÎAL ETCHINGS BY "PHIZ"
(H. K. BROWNE.) 
id Unabridged Edition. Price 

S1XPB&Œ.
■o., 320 pages, with all the Ort- j
Illustrations by “Phiz”

l°“Ybm1<don’t know who Is behind tola," 
he t*Lld, reiterating aomewhat. “ I £omrt 
want to say anything against the judkaaiy

L0? i^-^tiM

was closed by the use of money andj Influ-

om-
Lon-

edNo law of nature is more sure, and the experience of 
trade proves that it holds good also in business. If for 

i half a century we have not been giving full value in 
Tobacco and Cigars, our business would have passed away, 
while to-day it stands unrivalled in the public 

estimation..................................................

and for dyspepsia, contain 
pepsin extracted from linings scraped from 
the stomachs of dead hogs.

But such powerful digesters have a 
the system. They 

do not

SUPPERBREAKFASTavenue
e*S!tti‘tng down, he added, “I go further, 
you see than ‘EX A.’ gioe».”

Gowanlock Vote» Alone»
finally reached and Aid. 

dissented from Aid.
EPPS’S COCOAweakening effect on 

digest the food taken/ but they 
aid the organs of digestion. They do not 
heal, nor cure, and they afford only par
tial relief.

The fruit-pepsin extracted from the ripe 
Inice of the pineapple Is combined In Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets, with other 
properties to excite a natural process of 
digestion, relieve the congestion which re
tards the action of the digestive juices 
and, by promoting the circulation of the 
blood through the cells of the stomach 
and bowels, Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets effect a natural, wholesome and 
lasting cure. - _

No dieting Is Imposed In connection with 
the use or Dr. Van Stan's Pineapple Tab- 
lets. Thev awaken a fresh appetite for 
food, as It Is intended they should; and 
the dyspeptic needs food to regain lost 
vitality, while the precious medical prop
erties of the tablets effect the cure.

LOAD FELL ON HER.
A vote was

llsiflsiil
being openly accused on the street» of 
fraud. .City Engineer 'Rust announced that 
Prof. Galbraith, who was appointed In the 
agreement with the Economizer Co. to 
miketoe official test, bed declined to act.

Aid Davies' motion therefore bed the 
snmnort of Aid. Saunders, Crane, Hubbard, 
Sarira, Woods. Frame, Denison, RtwdU

In "remonse^to^reeisure. Aid. Gowanlock 
withdrew n motion to do away with the
°ThemBTard of Control will meet to deal 
wtih this and the Queen-street entrance re
port to-day at 11 a. mi

Hatton and Shaw.
'Mavor Shaw last evening had a long In

terview with Major-General Hutton respect
ing toe acquisition by the city of toe Old 
Fort property. _______

(H. K. Brown».)
OUSE, by Charles 'TDlekens, ’ 
enoe; post free, Nlnepeoce. A 
heapness.

iron Octavo, 287 page». 
nÇAL WORKS OF PERCE 
YSSHE SHELLEY.
’IFÙLLY ILLUSTRATED, 
ad Unabridged Edition, with 
Sketch ami Portrait of the An- 

?d in Clear Type and on Good 
stitched In Colored Wrapper, 
ence; post free, Nlnepenc*. Red 
One Shilling.

How the 8-Year-Old Daughter ol 
John Davis Was Killed. 30®Orangeville, March 8.—A gad accident oc

curred near Black’s Corners. As the chil
dren were coming home from school in the 
afternoon some little girls caught onto a 
sleigh loaded with wood. Among the num
ber was the S-year-old daughter of John 
Davis. The load upset and tumbled over 
on the girl. She was got out as quickly as 
possible, but life was extinct. Much sym
pathy Is expressed for Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
In their bereavement.

or
I

SMOKE■ W

Tuck eft’s Tobaccos and Cigars.
A’

1

1 and *
AND

GIVEG

VIGOR.New Patents.
Below will be found a complete record of 

the patents granted to Canadian Inventors 
In Canada, the United States and Great 
Britain, furnished us by Messrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh & Co., patent barristers and ex
perts, etc.:

Canadian patents—A. L. McDonald, dress 
or sleeve shields; P. R. Fratheway, guards 
for freight cars;. B. G. Bishop, door cum 
A. H. Ewing, Berlin, plant boxes; H. Stone, 
lanterns and lamps and burners therefor; 
A. A. Dickson, presses; F. M. Simpson, ar
ticles for the purpose of holding car tickets; 
F. Gallant, locks; T. H. Wynondp, digesters 
for treating fish offal: E. Regans, nut looks: 
S. W. Butterfield, bnrk-cuttlng machines; 
H. K. Martin, fire hose supports; M. Ç. 
Austin, laundry palls: W. Degn, * portable 
canoes; T. Way, apparatus for treating the 
residue of fish offal; H. H. Schepers, ham
mer hand slings; T. G. Foster, nap hooks; 
.7. H. K. McCollum, car brakes; S. II. Pur
dy, woven wire fences; A. B. Budd, combin
ed face and eye protectors: G. A. Dean, 
barn-raising machines; T. W. Bannerman, 
friction roller seatpost.

American patents—E. H. Danfortb, but
ton: A. J. Jackson, suspenders; T. C. 
Michel 1, pipe or boiler covering.

I
STRENGTHvo, 240 pages. Price Sixpence» 

raphlcal Sketch and Portrait.
PLETE POEMS OF TOlf 

HOOD.
71 FULLY ILLUSTRATED. _ 
e first Sixpenny Edition of toe 
>eins of Tom Hood, w ith I! lus* 
the Author, George Crulkshsnk,
Friston.**^
TION VOLUMES In Red cloth. y 
3ilt, ^NE SHILLING.

W.D.&H.O.WILLSwas
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets,nt JDr. Von

All Dracerlsts, 35c a Box—<IO Tablets. CAPSTAN fMiid; a
jsers; 1 oz. tins sell for 15c each.

1-4 It) tins sell for 45c each.
CAPSTAN (Medium and full.)
1 07.. tins sell for 10c each.
1-4 It) tins sell for 40c each, n

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS.

CHAPTER IV. West End Pedro Leagne.

ÆÜSîSiHi«,sirT..ii5,vMe g k
!•_•.* The standing :
Broadways................ .. ............
Argyles ................................................
Ctrawtords .......................... •*• ••
Night Owls ....... ..............................

ViPSTAI i
1. IIow vain are the complaints of 

(he thousands whose stomachs are 
the abodes of distress !

2. How idle arc the lamentations 
of those that suffer dyspepsia?

3. How long—U. how long will they 
suffer, ere they know the right thing 
for relief and the cure?

4. They diet, :yid doctor, and try 
powders and pills—and still suffer the 
torments of all manner of Ills.

5. Why not end all the trouble and 
be freed from distress, with a cure 
for the stomach that never falls of 
success?

6. Heartburn, sour stomach, nausea, 
sick headache. and all other dis
tresses of indigestion are remedied 
quickly with Dr. Von Htan s I ine- 
apple Tablets—a single tablet always 
gives instant relief.

7 Manv old cases of dyspepsia are 
permanently cured with one 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets—60 
tablets In a box—35 cents, at alt 
druggists.

PROF A. CHRYSTAL,
To men who have buttered theli Htomachfi 

with drugs I want them to exerc-lse the r 
Judgment and consider that Electricity Is 
the greatest power on earth. Quickly puts life ganil force Into whatever ift touches. 
Gives Instant relief and never falls to cure 
Rheumatism, Backache. Kidney Troubles, 
l-'urlv Deouv, Night Itosses, Dark of Nor*.9 Force and Vigor. Nervous Debility, Unde- 
vclonment and Lost Vitality;. Y On mdy not h ive faith in It now,but wear It'for .» days 
free on trial and you will then realize why 
I have such confidence in It as to send It to 
von on trial as I do. Remember if af.ee 

oj flava’ trial you are not satisfied re
ntra the belt to us and It will cost yon 
nothing. Write to-day for Illustrated Pam- 
nblet with referencca and signed testl 
tnnnlals. Sent free In plain sealed 
Prof. A. (’hrystal. Inventor, 439 Iostoffice 
Block, Marshall, Mich.______

PLATS ML
IUR DRAMATIO SOCIETIES,- 1 
. ACTRESSES AND THE 
UBLIC GENERALLY. _
for COMPLETE CATALOGUR 

of over
IOUSAND PENNY PLATS.
3e PERFORMED wlthou* pay.-,* 
Y FEE, and without INFR1NO- 
;IGHTS. and of CHARADES 
iepreseotatioin.

Price Id. each.
piubhshed by Mr. John? Dlckil 

1 Stage Directions, Exit» onfi 
Relative Positions, Cast
Costumes, etc., etc. ___

;■ JOHN DICKS. 313 Strand! 
iksellers, Bookstalls and Nesrs-

JOHN DICKS’ COMPLET® 
CATALOGUE. .

SB

TOBACCOS
E. A. CERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.
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She Tells What Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Did 

for Her. Pure Gold PETERSON PATENT PIPES
:r “MADE IN DUBLIN.” |PRIZE COMPETITION. The Coolest 

and Dry est 
Smoking Pipe 
In the World

As shown by diagram the con
struction is simple and effective.

Owing to the construction of 
the graduated bore it is Tfnpos- 
sible to draw nicotine into the 
mouth.

Can’t possibly burn the tongue, as the smoke 
takes an upturn on entering the mouth.

Every particle of tobacco is consumed, leaving 
nothing but dfy ash in the bowl.

To clean pipe remove mouthpiece and empty 
reservoir. - -
PRICE—Small size $1.25, Large size $1.50

(Including Nickel Cleaner Free.)

Paralysis of the Legs.«S of Suffering Ended In aTwo Tears 
Couple of Weeks — Other Medl- 

Had Failed to Relieve

There are hundreds of 
Individuals who arc going 
about on crutches to-day Uffi 
whom we could make walk M 
without such aid. There r/
Is hardly a case of psraly- LL 
sls that we could not re- ■
Ueve and so snpport the m 
leg that the Individual H 
could walk with perfect ^ 
freedom. „ .

Miss 8. J. Robertson, —r 
Sooth -Monaghan from the A 
effects of infantile paxaly- » 
sis, could only walk by 
supporting her knee with her 
now, with toe aid of one ofocr report»; 
walks well, and It so Prî
suits that she consider» it wed divine 1 
vldence that «nt her to us.

CLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT.A Smell 
That Sickens

clnee
Her—Dodd’» Kidney Pill» 

Cured Her.On 1st Prize—Trip to Europe and ex
penses,

2nd Prize—Trip to British Colum 
hi a and expenses.

25 Five Dollar Prizes.
Coupon on all Pure Gold Goods at

Your Grocer's. The best

Baking Powder, 
Extracts, Jelly,

Powder and Coffee
- m 1 - Canada.

Write today for handsome souvenir and 
explanatory cironlar. Pure Gold Company, 
Toronto. 6

?»• Montreal, M^toK-DodtP. Kidney*,,.

Never a dayOLD are doing a
dlnn metropolis this winter, 
nasses that does not see the report of some 
victim of Kidney Disease having been cured
1'Jofd'n'nd young, male and female, are sing
ing the praises of this popular medicine. 
The latest to tell her fellow-sufferers what 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done for her is 
Mrs J Jarret, No. 5 Monnlck-strect.

Mrs Jarret writes as follows: “I have 
"troubled with Female Weakness for 

I have tried medicines

The Ghoulish Odor 
Of a Catarrhal Breath 
Is Caused by
The Constant Discharges 
Of Putrid Matter 
From Catarrhal Sores

;magazine, devoted to the interest* 
îg People, will commence publication^ 
will contain thirty-two pages of inter# 
s, biographical sketches and 
» intend to make it a Magazine tna 

girl in Canada will be the better 
azine that will help make strong» 
i. We want a suitable name for it an 
10 in Gold for the best namesnggesjf" 
id the first day of May, 1890. »f JgJ 
is sent in by more than one person, ’ = $■ 
givrn to the person whose letter co 

Our only condition 
ts, s Iver c-r postal note, is enclosed 
i’ trial subscription. Every name sw 
ibered in the order received, .»nd 
ec-ivc at once a receipt «bowing tneu 
ed in our books which will guara 

>s in the awarding of the $100.00. 
we will send along with your receipt ■
Mother-of. Pearl Pin. On ttyoutM 

l you desire finished in gold.®!» 
ie Pin well worth the money you P*

to are

A. Clubb & Sons,i

Sole Canadian Agents,
49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

By Drying Up the Foul Cntnrrlinl 
Discharges Dr: A smew’» Catarrh- 

Remove# All
authors «& cox,been

the past two years.
without number, but without receiving any 
benefit, until I began using Dodd's Kidney
* llj8’ took several boxes of this grand 
remedy and am now entirety cured.

••You mnv publish this if you see fit, so as 
to help others who may be suffering as 1
d Now If a lady buys a certain make of 
shoes, ’ which prove serviceable and fully 
worth their price, she recommends that 
make to her friends, and her recommenda
tion Is sufficient to Induce them to buy 
the same style for themselves.

It Is cxactlv the same with regard to 
medicine Dodd's Kidney l’llls, having 
cured so many ladlea, arc recpmmendnil by 
them to their sister sufferers, who know 
that the recommendations are to be fully 
relied upon. When they require a medi
cine of this kind, they use Dodd’a Kidney 
Fills, the best they can procure.

Perth. Dodd-s Kidney Fills arc sold by all drag

s® ar&a«... u**. »

ESTABLISHED 1878 133 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Msnnfsctovsv* °f Artificial Lsiri, Tmassi 

end Surgical AppHanc»*»

nl Powder In#tn,ntly 
the Distrusting Features of This 
Nasty Disease. It Clears the Air 
Fussur-cs nt Once and It Effects

1 The Gendron’s Popnlnrlty.
The easy-running Gendron promises to he 

verv mueh In evidence, during 1S90- and

6toP88XI)1tehe“ufr<1paHsagel of?2n develops ^whecîlng clS

Into a mild formfof catarrh,. which may n prominent. *Vn.^n 5
at any time grow chronic and malignant, in all parts of the Dominion. 
nnd lend to di«eaves and disorders which “
baffle nil medical skill. Dr^ Agnew’s 
C’aturrhal Powder relieves a cold In the 
head in an instant, and cures Hay Fever,
More Throat, Influenza. Tonsllltls, Asthma 
and Catarrh. The timely use of Dr.
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder quickly cures 
catarrhal colds of every kind, and clears 
the air passages and relieves the head 
from all distress in a very few minutes.
Testimonial sheet of its cures moiled to 
Any address free, on application to 8. G.
Detchon. 41 Chuvoli-street, Toronto, and 
also wrapped with every package of Dr.
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, sold at all
druggists, ‘

; <ïachîS US.
a Quick, Wholesome ami Lasting: 
Cure.

The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Blck- 

nem ef Pregnancy.

Can Shave Yonrwilf well 1# 
five minute* with a STAB 
SAFETY RAZOIt without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-town order*.
Î3 Venge, 

•trees.

16
a

The Universal Remedy for Acidity Ot the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Safer Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.

An Old Employe Restons.
a c, Allison, who for 30 years has been

sC,gnn«5lClfromWthe posltM cMéspâtch»

Pacific at the Union btatlon.

MILSM’S EBTUBT 5IHi.
pn

IT IS USELESS'G CO., Torontc , CanT IHNEF0R1 To try to cure disease withoat removing 
the cause For this purpose as antl-eeptlo 
drink must be used-tbe only one ever dis- 
covered Is Kadam’s Microbe K Her. Held 
Office for Toronto, 0'A Adelald«(-»treet eee« 

THE RAD AM MICBOBB

the Sheridnn.
March 3.-Tho United States 

Which sailed from ” 
board the 1-G*

1

hroughffut the War Id. f
O’S MAGNESIA.

Sold T
N.B.-ASK' FO# DINNEFOR

leridan,
î. V.) having on 
f Infantry nnd 0 battalion 
t'imeiit, has arrived here. <>

vessel she hai bees

CO

-ss on the

1
•)

^ '
>!

TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for iti
Reliance Cigar Faetery-Montreel.

F-r ’• i MAGNESIA!
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//:ISSUE OF
(j PREFERENCE 
Zo STOCK

«reoxroaATxff av * kpkcial act or tux faxuawxxt
0» CANADA, AJ>. 1897.1 ME 11W THE NATIflNAI I IFF ASSURANCE CO.the MIIUNAL Urt--jior=.ï.D.iW

In 10,000 Shares of $100 each.

clAt/
Developments of a Startling Charac

ter Expected in the Case of 
Undertaker Knaus. Head Office, * * * *

Toronto, Ont. ____ _________
h..«JHSSStt „ElcJ??^3,HErHESH=^

?rec<0£,'ISoIÏP2U1®*ïofC*îrdai O o"b ec^ôrITiSTto?tjG^«rilTre2i CoT*WÏL£tA M STONB, Bsq.,

KSS'-BSSi ii4fIB^fe'1SsS2lt^5^^ErfcSSJESMfc»SESa K‘SSR
MORE, Beq.(Meur. Be.rdmore & Co., Wholesale, Leather Werch»nts). A-8. T beC ansdl anMntol LcanCo
" ' *1®

Solicitors : Messrs. LOUNT, MARSH * CAMERON.

/T^HE failure of so many Co-operative Life Associations in recent The Provisional Directors of the National Life Assurance Company 
I years has turned the attention of the insuring public to the great Qf Canada believe that investment In the shares of this Company will 
I advantage offered by Legitimate Life Insurance. become equally profitable, and!that It will.take its place in the front rank

The Provisional Directors of the National Life Assurance Company of Canadian Life Companies from the beginning, as the management will 
Of ^ believe that the business of Ufe insurance on the Legal Reserve be in the hands of insurance men of large experience and well-known 
Plan is capable of great expansion in Canada, and that the present is reputation as successful life underwriters.
a most opportune time for the establishment of this Company. The In- authorized Capital of the Company is $1,000,000 In shares of
surance plans of the Company will be based on scientific and morougmy iOQ eaci,i of which only $500,000 are now offered for subscription at 
time-tested lines, under which full Reserves will be held according to the „ jt ^ not the present intention to call up more than 90% of the 
Government Standard, thus assuring permanence and stability to policy- ?t'a[ gtoci.| but the whole of the premium of 5% will be called up, so 
holders and stockholders. . , -, _ that the Company will commence business with a contingent fund equal

The business of Life Insurance in Canada on the Legal Reserve Flan, .5 the Paid-up Capital. The amount to be celled up, $20.00 per
when conducted In an energetic but prudent manner, has been uniformly . £ and the premium of 5% (in all $85.00 per share) will be payable 
successful and large profits have been mid to policy-holders as well as unon allotment or may be sent to the Brokers of the Company with sub
large dividends on the capital invested. The dividends paid by five leading scrj_tjon>

S?rh$Krà'"5.’Tdr.SLs,“,|rs£'bSti^5. Æ"ss.,sr«Æi?

4ÉW

dût£HIS SKULL WAS THRICE CRUSHED.
OF THE

DUNLOP TIR 
COMPANY

Theory That a Uniformed Admirer 
of the Cripple’» Buxom Wife 

Was Trapped. ,

New York, March 3.—Startling develop
ments were promised to-day In the mys
tery which surrounds the murder of Henry 
Knaus, the crippled Harlem undertaker, 
who was found dead in his little shop, at 
2828 Broadway, last Saturday, bis skull 
thrice crushed In with some blunt Instru
ment, while bis watchdogs, close by, were 
dumb, and his wife upstairs claimed to 
have been asleep and heard nothing.

It Is now believed that one or more police
men may have had a hand In the crime. 
Several men are under suspicion. They In
clude an officer attached to Chief Devery a 
office, two men In the bicycle squad and 
n roundsman attached to an uptown 
precinct, but not the one In which the 
murder took place. .

Some of the suspects are alleged to have 
latchkeys to the Knaus home, so that they 
could let themselves In when the coast was
C The theory Is that one of these uniformed 
admirers of the undertaker's buxom wife 
was In the house Friday night, and that 
Knaus returned unexpectedly. The trapped 
caller, the police believe, fell ruthlessly on 
the cripple with his night stick and beat 
In bis skull. , ,

That the big watchdogs made no alarm 
is explained by the fact that they had be
come used to these visitors, and did not 
look on them as strangers. Mrs. Knaus al
leged part In the terrible tragedy is yet to 
be explained. She bus denied that she 
knows men who admit that they knew her 
well and have been frequent callers at the 
house. She has not been arrested, hot Is 
kept constantly under police surveillance.

Bankers: THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

Continued

good to choice. H ^ 
fair, $2.75 to $3-70. 
dull.

Hogs—The offering 
market wns good it 
generally at $4, it ft 
load nt $4.05. OHM 
4 cent market. Thj 
$3.05 for Yorkers 11 
for roughs, $2.75 to

LIMITED.
t

INCORPORATED WITHTO BE 4

Authorized Capital $1,000,000
10,000 SHARES OF 8100.00 EACH

S3oo,cc:
700,009

Cattle n( 
Chicago. March ' 

enough cattle offert 
market, and prices 
nominal. Fair cuttll 
$5.83: choice steers, 
fed steers. $4.20 to 
$«,83. Other grivie 
eept at a large con-i 

Trade In hogs stud 
and some fancy tiN 
Later, however, the 
prices ruled 2>ie tl 
choice grades bronga 
Ing lots, $3.55 to ?| 
$3.80: butchers. $351 
to $3.80; pigs, $3-2< 

The rainy wear lie! 
for sheep as the fieri 
Inferior to fancy l»t( 
yearlings, $4.30 to 8
to. $4.115. J

Receipt*, cattle 13 
8000.

DIVIDED INTO »

VAS FOLLOW:
jNational 

Trust Company,
THE MAN HAD SMALLPOX. Preferred Stock 

Common Stock
11

Colored Porter on J. J. Hill’» Pri
vate Car Had the Disease While 

Waiting: oa the Magnate.
St. Paul, Minn., March 3.—J. H. Carter, 

colored, was yesterday sent to the peat 
house, being discovered to have a clearly 
developed ease of smallpox. Carter is a 
sleeping car porter and had just come 
through from Spokane. He was employed 
on a special, on which were James J. Hlil 
and other officials of the Great Northern 
Railroad, who are now making a tour of 
Inspection of that road. He wns sick while 
with the Hill party and continued at work

• ••••see##»»

LOAN COMPANY 
’12 King-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENtTpÂTd ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARS "STEADY GROWTH

' DIRECTORS:
WARREN Y. SOPER, Messrs. Abeam & Soper, Ottawa, President

EDWARD GURNEY, ESQ.,
"President Gurney Foundry Company, Limited. 

RICHARD GARLAND, ESQ.,
Manager American Dunlop Tire Co.

of Ontario, Limited.HEAD
OFFICES 1

HF.AD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed...
HON. GEO. A. COX,

President Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
E. B. RY£KMAN, ESQ., ^

£ Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr.

.$1,000,000
At a Premium of 26 per cent.

$048,880.00 
$102,137.50

Clilragd 
Henry A. King & < 

fluctuation» on the C| 
to-day :

PROMOTIONS IN U. S. NAVY.
Cupltal Paid Up. 
Itirerve Fond ..ASSÉT8.

109,457.71
270.484.84
888,040.62

Dewey a Fall Admiral and Otte a 
Major-General—Hobson Ad

vanced Rapidly.
New York, March 3.—A despatch to The 

Tribune from Washington says: "The Presi
dent's nomination of Richmond Pearson 
Hobson to be advanced ten numbers, from 
No. 1 on the list of assistant naval con
st ructors, Is said by naval officers to con; 
stitute the greatest material promotion ns 

" In the history of 
make Hobson a

BANKERS;
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

SOLICITORS :
MESSRS. RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK & KERR.

OtM
until the close of the week, when he was 
apparently unable to continue at work, and 
from Spokane he came to this city.

As soon as It was learned that Carter 
had the smallpox a telegram was sent to 
President Hill and his private car was fumi
gated thoroughly and his 
clnated.

President—J. W. Flavcllc, Ee«i,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Antes, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
. President Imperial Life Assurance Com

pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

Wheat- May ...
•• -July 

Corn-May 
•• -July 

Oat*—May
•• -July ........  2fi

9 47

7!
.. SB 
.. 37 
L 28

610,424 76
\ 739,110,44

1,007,782.58
1.162,877.12

1,275,616.43
M ,427,931.1 1

entire party vac-
. Pork—May ....

•• —July ........
Lard—May ....

2. -July........
Ribs—May .... 
“ -July .....

,542TORONTO.ENGLISHMEN BOUGHT IT. HEAD OFFICE.
Branches :

TRANSACTS .4M)m recognition of gallantry,
the naval service. It will__
captain at the age of 30. His advancement 
amounts to 250 numbers In the line of the 
uuvy, which Is remarkable In comparison 
w ith the single number secured by Admiral 
Dewey, eight numbers by Admiral Samp 
and from three to five each by other offIc 
during the war with Spain/'

Washington, March 3.-The Senate has 
confirmed the nomination of Rear Admhal 
Dewey to be Admiral.

The Senate also confirmed the nomination 
Of Brigadier-General Elwell S. Otis to be 
Major-General by brevet.

TROUBLE AT VULCAN MINES

The Lace Paper Plant of Mllwnn-l 
kee Now In English Hands.

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK -CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

MONTREAL ST. (JOBS, N. B„ WINNIPEG, MAN., 
VANCOUVER. R. C-, VICTORIA, B. C.

Milwaukee, WIs., March 8.—Manell, Hunt,' British
Liverpool, March 2 

spring wheat, 8» l/y‘ 
V 3%tl; rod winter, no 

«%)!;• old, 3»,Sd; peas 
lard, 27s Od; tallow, 
heavy, 27» Ud; tight 
cheese, lmtli white ai

Liverpool—Open—S|
Nort hern. 6a 1W- I'1 
for March. 5s 7%d f< 
July. Sixit matse <H 
and 3s 8d for old. »• 
for March. 8» 3fi»d I 
July. Flour. 18s Od.

London—Opeo—Wh 
qulry; on passage1 ne 
Cal., arrived. 2!»s 1 
markets firm. Mnlz 
on passage steady, 
djhcat difficult of-si 
changed. Maize, If* 
poorer demand. Ami

Paris—Open—Wheal
and 21f 5c for May 
S0<- for March and 
Arg. French eountrj

Liverpool—Close—S| 
1 Northern. Us 2d; N| 
fis 2d; red winter, fis 
ttires, red winter, 5sJ 
for July.
3s 5%d for May ami 
18s 0»1.

London—Close—1\ It 
off const less activa 
hardly any demand. 
No. 1 Northern. Unit 
31* 3d parcel. No. I 
first part March. > 
doing; ou passage qu 
prompt, 18m 4V.d. 
American. 18» fid. S

Paris— Close—Whei 
and 21f 15c for Mn; 
45c for March and 
Aug.

issue of $300,000 7 Per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative)Cut ley A1 Co. of London have purchased the 
lace paper plant of the Western Paper 
Company of this city. The London, com
pany, It Is said, is making an effort to con
trol this branch of the paper trade of this 
country. The company Is capitalized for 
$450,900. It controls the English market 
In this line. It will remove all of the ma
chinery to Jersey City, where It will estab
lish a large factory. The Western Paper 
Company is one of the largest manufactur
ers of lace paper In the United

son
cers

The Dunlop Tire Company (Limited,) is being incorporated under The Ontario Companies’Act and 
the proceeds of this issue will be availed of to acquire as a going concern the business now carried on in 
Canada by The American Dunlop Tire Company, including the plant, machinery, fixtures, patent rights 
trade mark, good will and assets generally of the Company in Canada.

Conferences Invited and Corres- 
Sollctted.DIVIDENDS. pondence 

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
356

THE MOLSONS BANK
»THE-

87th DividendStates. PATENTS
Because of on Effort to Get Union

Men to Work With JiflR-Unlontst».
Gunnison, Col., Mnreh'St^There Is much 

nixlety feit here about the situation at 
the Vulcan mines, some miles from here, as 
the result of an effort of the company to 
replace striking finion miners with non
union men. A nfln-unlon man named J. 1. 
Know wns killed last Monday in an alterca
tion with some union miners. Warrants 
were Issued for a number of the men Impli
cated hi the affair, and the sheriff lias start
ed for Vulcan to make the arrests. It Is 
rumored that Governor Thomas has been 
asked to have troops In readiness as re
sistance to the sheriff's authority Is expeit-

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank 
are hereby notified that a Dividend of 
Four per Cent, 'upon the capital stock has 
been declared for tho current half year, 
and.that the same will he payable nt the 
office of the bank, In Montreal, and at 
the branches, on and after the first day 
of April next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th March, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
F. WOL^RSTAN THOMAS, 

General Manager, 
Montreal

INDIAN WANTS DIVORCE.
The Patents to be acquired include all the inventions covered by Letters Patent of Canada relatingrJI 

to “Dunlop” Detachable Tires for Bicycles and dthcr vehicles. Dunlop Tires are the world’s standard, and i 
are protected against infringement by fundamental patents, the validity of which has been tested and up
held in the courts of this country. , _ , , . 3

The largest makers of bicycles in the world in their 1899 catalogue to the Trade refer to Dunlop
Tires as follows: , . , , , , - , .

“Careful study of years on the tire question and the results from the use of these tires (Dunlop),
convince us that there is nothing as good.”

Shoote-at-Hlm Says Mr». 6hoot»-at- 
Hlm Ha» Not Been True. COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00CAPITALDeadwood, Col., March 3.—Shoots-at-Hlm, 
an Indian from Rosebed- Agency, has com
menced divorce proceedings In the United 
Sitates Circuit Court In this city, from his 
wife, Fanny Shoots-at-HIm. He alleges 
svrtlon and infidelity as the cause. This is 
the first case on record of an Indian apply
ing for a divorce.

emees aad Safe Deposit Taolts. 
f Traits and Guarantee Building,

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
president—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.*, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys Management of Es
tate*, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
P Trust accounts kept separate from da- 
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep- 
Ine without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
are retained In the professional care

do-

246Canadian Patentees.
The following list of patents Issued this 

week to Canadians has been handed us by 
Mr. C. H. Riches: P. It. Trethewey, 
freight car guard: R. G. Bishop, door clos
er; Enlng & McNaughton, plant box; L. F. 1 
Cutten, cradle; J. H. Stone, ntntern, lamp / 
and burner; A. A. Dickson, press: F. M. 
Simpson, car ticket holder; T. H. Wv- 
monde, treating fish offal; F. Gallant, lock;
M. C. Austin, laundry pall; Walter Dean, 
portable canoe; H. H. Scbepers, hammer 
handsllngs; C. A. Barber, self-acting fire 
door or shutter; T. G. Foster, snaphook;
J. H. McCollum, car brake; H. Lutz, elec
trical gauge and calculator: Purdy & Car- 
son, woven wire fence; Rudd & Gardiner, 
face and eye protector; G. A. Doan, ham 
raising machine; Dorlty & Lewis, wrench;
8. Glllean, tool for cleaning walls; I. 
Moore, check book ; R. J. Doyle, chimney;
A. J. Jackson, suspender; H. C. Mitchell, 
pipe or boiler covering.

OPINION OF COUNSEL
The following is the opinion of Z. A. Lash, Esq., Q.C., and Walter Cassels, Esq., QJC., of the firm of 

Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels: -
Toronto, 16th February, 1899.

éd. Malxe qu«/

DOMINION BANKThe Wabash Railroad.
With ha superb and magnificent train 

eervice, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway eystom in America. 
The great “Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine and 
flowers). Passengers going by the Wa- 
tmsh reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash train» reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or j. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

.The offices in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Raj^&ay, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
1 st of March next

Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr, Barristers, Toronto:
Dear SIRS,—In reply to the questions contained in your letter of the 16th instant with reference to 

the Canadian patents upon the “Dunlop Detachable Tire.” we beg to say that we are of.opinion:
1. That the tire referred to is fully covered by the letters patent mentioned.
2. That such letters patent arc valid, and that the manufacture and sale in Canada of similar tires can

Yours truly, Z. A. LASH,
WALTER CASSELS.

pany 
thereof.

Correspondence ^Ited.^^ ,
Manager. be restrained thereunder.138

iloan companies. Chived
Henry A. King &• 

received the folio- 
cago to-day ;

Wheat—Wo bad j 
wheat, but mostly 
hi «I pin g ctinrnoter.l 
changed ill the open 
ally lilgbof. Conti

GUARANTEE
CEWE CHN1DA LOAN S SAVINGS CO.546

In addition, The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited of England, have agreed that this 
Company shall hold a valid and subsisting title to the said Patents, and shall enjoy the full beneficial use 
thereof without any interruption or disturbance and free from all incumbrances.

246 t iASSESSMENT SYSTEM. *County Court Cases.
The cases sot down for trial nt the 

County Court, which opens on Tuesday 
next, are: Jury cases—Hunter v. Dickson, 
Cortlssos v. Coffee, Towner v. Hiawatha 
Gold Mining Company, McMullen v. Ma li
chee, Wilson & Co., tirant v. Sprnggs 
ter v. McCullogh, Fawkes v. Swayzle, 
ford v. Scott, O’Rl 
Company, Hoerr v. House, Nortbey Manu
facturing Company v. Sanders, Wilson v. 
City of Toronto, Hnverson v. Burns.

Non-Jury eases: McNally v. Boisseau, 
Auer Light Company v. Boyd, Cohen, 
Denning, Fhyall, (four eases), McKIndsey 
v. Dancy, Canadian Taper Box Company 
y. Laugbto 1, Paterson v. Johnston, Lang 
y. Latimer, Elliott v. Hay, Guest t. Ros- 
vach.

The first six cases on the Jury list will 
be taken up on Wednesday at 10 a.m.

Office—26 King St East,THE COLONIALA Jolly Smoker.
The men In the malting department of 

the Ontario Malting Company recently 
presented their foreman, John Boyd, with 
a beautiful meerschaum pipe In token of 
good-fellowship, which has existed be
tween foreman and men. The presenta
tion was made by James Dale.

TOMONTO.Mutual Life Association.
OFFICkCp - - MONTREAL.

BUSINESS.........«2,500,000Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up..,
Reserve fund........... kamoa*
Total assets.....#»•»•••••••••••••• o,4o4,iH4.

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at* 

t ached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL. Esq.

. 1,250,000HEAD
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do

minion Parliament.
Under tbe supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund.............. $100,000

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county In Ontario To the 

favorable contracts given. 
Agent for Ontario,

M. B. AYLSWORTH,

The American Dunlop Tire Company has for some years been the largest factor in the tire trade of 
the Dominion. / i

The net profits of the Canadian business for the year ending August 31st, 1897, were $35,5 I 4.73 
and for the year ending Augusf 31st, 1898, were $50,929.00- ' '.M

For the year ending 31st March, 1898, the profits of Thé Durtlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited) » 
of England reached $2,354.963:90. ..." ,

With the trade open to the Canadian company, there is every reason to believe that the business for 
this current year will show a very large gain in volume and in net profits over those of the year ending 
August 31st, 1898. Already the shipments from the factory for the current year beginning September 1st, 
1898, are almost one hundred per cent, in excess of the corresponding period of the previous year, and the 
future deliveries contracted for during the first four months of the Company’s year are more than 
double those secured during the whole of the last fiscal year of the Company. •

The Company will commence its operations entirely free from debt. •
An agreement has been entered into with The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited) of Eng-; 

and, under the terms of which that Company agrees to co-operate with and to transfer to the Canadian 
Company all inventions and patent rights hereafter secured relating to Pneumatic Tires or any of their 
component parts at the bare expense of obtaining such rights for Canada. The Company will have ex
clusive rights for Canada in the valuable Trade Mark and Trade Name secured to the business in Dunlop 
Tires.

s, Por- 
Rn<l-

elly v. Toronto Railway

... 835.000

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. rlgkt men wjr

’I Vice-Presidents.
F. G. OOX, ’
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, RobeziJaffrsy, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

26-28 Adclnlde-street. west. Toronto.6
People of This Town Oreatly Stirred 

Up Over the Many Cases of 
Recovery From Severe 

Heart and Nerve 
Troubles.

In the Surrogate Court.
The National Trust Company received 

power In the Surrogate Court yesterday to 
administer the estate of the late Thomas 
Culllton, butcher, who died a month ago. 
The estate Is valued at $2222.14. The
widow will benefit. ................

The will of the late John Frith, druggist, 
was also entered for probate.,? He left 
$2370 In houses on Rorden. Cumberland 
and Poucher-strecta, $050 In mortgages, 
$31 In household goods and $24 cash. Mrs. 
Fred Woods Is given a $542.50 mortgage. 
The estate Is to he sold, all debts paid, 
and the residue divided among relatives.

A. A. Cox.
For further Information^agÿç t^tannecrIndependent Foresters.

The High Court of Michigan was In 
session during the week In Detroit, the 
Supreme Court being represented by Mr. 
John A. McGllllvray, S.S.; Dr. Mlllman, 
8.P. : and Mr. H. A. Collins, 8.T. The re
ports of tbe officers show the greatest 
harmony and good progress being made In 
that stale by, the 1.0.F. The membership 

.continues to Increase, new courts being 
reported dally. Mr. G. A. Harper, A.8.C. 
R., of the bead office staff, Is confined to 

The Illustrated lec-

The Cure of Mr. J. Currie, the 
Well-Known "Blacksmith, Caus 
Ing a Great Deal of Corhment.

$1,600,000
770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

•mees-Ne. 74 Church Street. Toronto, 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gonderbam. Gej. W. Lewis, Geo. Fv 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE

hts home by Illness, 
ture given In the Temple Building Inst 
Saturday filght by Dr. Frowert of Phila
delphia was a great success, many lining 
unable to gain admittance.

PREFERRED STOCK.t
NnrsliiK-at-Home Mission.

Tbe monthly meeting.of the Nurslng-at- 
Homo Mission wns held yesterday after
noon at the Y. M. C. A., with President 
Mrs. Sutherland Stnyner In the chair. A 
report, of the last two months’ work was 
submitted. During January and February 
758 visits were made. Receipts for Jan
uary were $131.20, disbursements $130.31. 
For February, receipts were $100.30 and 
disbursements $911.11. One hundred and 
nineteen new patients were cared for. 
Several members gave abort accounts of 
some of the patients.

646 Hare Been Whipped.
The registered attendance at the Public 

Schools for the month of February, as 
shown by the Inspectors' report, Is 27,- 
040, and tbe average 23.183. Ryerson 
School still heads the list in attendance, 
with Dufferln n close second. Six hund
red and forty-six pupils received corporal 
punishment during the month.

The little life savers have struck Col- 
llngwood. Out.

They've been greatly welcomed by the 
Sick uud suffering of that prosperous town.

They're curing people whom other reme
dies failed to benefit.

Bundling up ruu -down constitutions.
Strengthening, Invigorating weak hearts.
Toning up the nerves.
Making watery blood rlch.rcd.nutrltlooA.
Mr J Currie, the well-known brawny 

blacksmith of that town, suffered greatly 
from palpitation of the heart and short
ness of breath.

This is his story of Vow he was cured:
“For three years something has g 

wrong with my heart. tVhat It was I 
not know, bat It caused me great suffering 
from palpitation and shortness of breath. 
When I started to do anything In a burry 
the trouble became a great deal worse. 
During the last three years I have taken a 
number of different medicines for heart 
trouble; but nothing did meviny good,until 
«1 fortunately commenced taking MUbum’* 
Heart and Nerve Pilla,which I got at D . R. 
Carpenter'» Drug Store. Three boxe» cured 
me, making my heart act in a healthy and 
natural manner, and restoring me to my 
former state of rigorous health. I am no 
longer annoyed wfih palpitait Ion or ahort- 
neee of breath and can heartily say that 
Mllburn'» Heart and Nerve Pilla cannot be 
excelled as a medicine for all heart or nerve 
trouble*. This to my own experience, and I 
recommend these pi ! 1 »td all who suffer
* Mltourn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 50c.
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all --------
ft. Mil burn * <*., ToiOBtCi Oat,

The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the Preferred Stock being only $21,000, it is considered 
that such dividends are amply assured. It is provided that if in any one year dividends amounting to 7 
per cent, are not paid on said stock the'deficiency shall be a charge upon the net earnings of the Company 
and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend shall be paid upon, or set apart for, the common stock- 
In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Company the holders of Preferred Stock shall have prior right 
on the assets of the Company before any amounts shall be payable to holders of the common stock.

The dividends on the preferred shares will be payable half yearly.

Resorts for March.
Old Point Comfort, Atlantic City, Ashe

ville, Southern Vines. Tampa, Thomnsvllle, 
Jacksonville, Miami, St. Augustine, Nassa-n. 
Now Is the time to visit the above resorts. 
The best
Valley Railroad. One-way and hound-trip 
tickets sold. For further particulars, call 
on Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian passenger 
agent, 33 Yonge-street (Board of Trade 
Building), Toronto. 2346

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many fhe'tllgestlve apparatus Is ns dell- 
ente ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation.- With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are 
and sure.

Managing Director
DEPOSITS sou

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearlyand quickest route Is via Lehlglt If- th—j 
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/DEBENTURES

issued for term* of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6 Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto-, 

and MontreaPStock Exchanges.
one
did

MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKSSubdued, and to all
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL BE OPEN at the offices of the undersigned « 

Monday morning, the sixth day of March next, at io o’clock, and closeat 4 o’clock the same day- inc 
Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve.

fBonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
1KTEKE&T ALLOWED OX DEfOSIW

Highest Current Rate*.

IDs hi Sings nit in Cl liiliel
78 Church-fitreft. 3000 Shares of $100 each at par—$300,00

PAYABLE FORTHWITH UPON ALLOTMENT.

!
To those Iÿrraalee’s 

recommended as mild
136

\ed
1 and melons are "forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons aye not aware that they 
cun Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have oil, hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immédiate relief and Is a 
sure cure lor the worst case».

Cucumbers
Western Congrenatlonal Chnreh.
Western Congregational Church choir, 

Rpadlna-avenue, Is growing In strength and 
favor every week and will be assented to
morrow, Sunday, by Mr. Crabtree, former
ly tenor soloist, Sberbourue-street .Metho
dist Church choir; Mrs. Chtvrel], soloist; 
Mr. Win. Lawson, organist and cholrmas-

^ Forms of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application. 6356

. A. E. AMES & CO.. 10 King St. West.
TORONTO.
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Is COAL & WOODT
hrro, with advances In cotton» and woolene 
not Improbable any day. lu groceries and 
hardware the mûrement continue» fairly 
apod, and price» of metal» are tlrm at the 
fate advance*. Hide* are dull and leather 
firm. Payment» are fair and paper fulling 
due on Saturday will he well eared for. 
The grain market* arc atrongcr, with good 
demand for oat» and pea». Wheat 1» com
ing forward vOry slowly and pri 
sustained considering the heavy 
lar market* In Urltaln and the United 
States. Cheese Is Arm and cattle are high
er for export. The mdney market Is easy,

rime commercial paper being discounted at
per cent. The Bank of England discount 

rate Is unchanged at 3 per cent.

' ' a Stagnation In London.
New Tork, March 3.—The Commercial Ad 

vertlser's financial cable from London 
says:

The markets here were again stagnant 
to-day and universally dull. Paris sold 
Africans, London Americana. The final 
tone was slightly better, on a partial re
covery In Americans. They opened fiai, 
professionals frfrely unloading below puri
ties for the first time since this dee res 
slon began. But New York came I» « 
small buyet, and hoisted the market later 
by fair purchases of Ontario and Western, 
St. Paul, Atchison pref. and Central ia- 
elfics. Loudon took no hand.

WhataMturtJLS / !

il(VV The Very Best
the best medical authorities as the growth in 

the bodv of a plant or germ, which sets up Inflammatory condition ài the
- — j- saassssrss

Armstrong, New Utrecht, Long Island,
New York:

8, Ç. Wells Co., Le Boy, N. Y. Dear 
Bibs:—“Ï cannot say too much in 
favor of a medicine that works such 

l wonders as Shiloh's Consumption 
1 Cure does. I cannot understand how 
\ any human being who is endowed I „ with common sense dares to let a *
Jvy cold have its own way unchecked.

I Nothing but ignorance of one's 
/ ] own anatomy can account for it.V j J I should like to tell them how I 

proceed in my own family. If 
(my of tiiem take a cold, I prepare 

* S a hot mustard foot-bath, make 
/ the sufferer go to bed, put the 

foot-bath under the blankets,, eo 
5. there will be no chance of takihg

more cold, and get my,patient 
into a fine sweat. A drink of hot 
lemonade helps on the perspira
tion. I then give a dose of 

> Shiloh'sCure and leave ray patient
— * under its influence, repeating it || —.

. This is taking old la grippe by the forelock; a proceeding he *|*HE BEST

IAt Lowest Prices
* OFFICES :

SO KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET, 

k 703 YONGE STREET.
S 678 QUEEN STREET W. 
f 1352 QUEEN STREET W.
’ 202 WELLESLEY STREET,
i 306 QUEEN STREET B. 
i 415 SPADINA AVENUE

ESPLANADE STREET (»«■ 
Berkeley Street).

ESPLANADE (Fobt of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly

rAffi“.ÏÏ SS. oüôîsrko. . 
ro»sBEETliI&‘-

cJ&t/ f-ùÀs muA/ Atwii itsaixity/ruf 
c/irt it (pui/ts À4 frt/s and /its 
/trt /Listts Iona /tifUtsfrt*Às*nr 
/LJ- SêubfliMiny eftos ii /Its

/ENCE ce* arc well 
and Irregn- I

i
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?
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SWl 1 1/]IREI ran*s11til.

Argentine ahlpmenta amounted to 1,416,(XX) 
bushels. There was very little news to
day of Importance. It Is reported there 
was a good line of wheat worked at Kansas 
City for ' export. The Northwest received 
47U cars, against 480 a year ago. laical 
svutlmeut continues decidedly antagonistic 
to price, and with the narrow internat 
there la In the market their combined at
titude la influential to a moderate swing
ing, scalping extent. Should growing wea
ther In the near future develop actual evi
dence of damage the market may work out 
of It* rut very quickly. Otherwise It will 
remain wlthlu present narrow limits until 
after the Government report» are known. 
New York reported demand noticeably U--L- 
ter. Minneapolis wires: Cash wheat 
strong; millers seem anxious, for It Is tn-

„ ... . ... .__ «heating good flour sales. Flour salea yea-
Cutile at Uileago. . terday aggregated about 3,1,(MX) barrels.

Chicago, March 3.--There were not qhe clearances were heavy, over 8U0.OOO 
enough cattle offered to-day to make a bushels being, reported. Tnc rouge to-day 
market, unit prives were little more than wag narrow 'nt %c. the close recording 
nominal. Fair cattle would bring $5.75 to 8ume ngureXns iho opening, 73c for May. 
$5.85; choice steera, $5,35 to Ç.-.40; western Corn—Fraetlcally the same coudltlons ex-
fed steers, $4.30 to $3.50: calves, $3.50 to corn. Males to arrive are light, re-
$6.to. Other grade* arc not wanted ex- e(,lptH urc. .mailer, 32ti cars to-day, and 
cept at a large concession In price. cl«. ranees are large. Seaboard reports a

Trade In begs started In or steady price* lo<1 demand. We had a fair market to- 
and some fum y grades sold up to $•<••". duy trttde confined to both sblee. The
Dater, however, the market weakened and tangc wa„ narrow, %c. New York reported 
prices ruled 2%C to 5c_J°wer. *'ulr tk° 20 loads. To morrow* estimate, 3U0 cjtn. 
choice grades brought $.l«o to *3.99. paca We ndïiK<, Ut|ug „ little corn upon the do
ing lots. $3.55 Î^T-tVivinlJtefi. J3.» cHnt and look tor sculptug action lor a 
$3.80: butchers. $3-.v to $S.8o; light, $•$•*• wUUe
to $3.80; pigs, W-*P *? *ih,, lh„ demand l'rovlslona ruled very dull to-day, with 

The rainy weather cheeked the demand q ( trade, chiefly local In character, 
for Sheep ns the fleece* were fitU of water. ,,r|e(,8 W(.re afldlade lower. Packers sold 
luferbir to fancy lota sold at $^.oO to k cnrl>. alld ,,ought ribs. Commission
yearlings, $4.3u to $4.i0, and lambs, $3.0» }K(Uses Kold u mtu- lard. Receipts of bogs
to $t.!*5. oaono sheen 34,OW, with 30,000 estimated for to-mor-

KcPelpts, cattle 1500, hog* -4.00U, sucei Bt0(.ka of bacon and lard in Liverpool
8000. show a fair decrease compared with one

month agoJ We believe If the bottom ha* 
not been reached that we are very near It 
and advise free purchases.

. »

•I:i« »

ELIAS ROGERS C
m G0AL&W00D

0.Centlnned from Page HI. OH, HOW CONSIDERATE! 4

Iyff^Tll *Otrood to choice. $4.35 til $4.4u; common to 
fair, $3.75 to $3.73. The close was a little 
dull.

Hogs—The offerings were 35 loads. The 
market was good tip to noon with sales 
generally at $4,-it few at $4.02% and one 
load at $4.05. Outside of that It was n 
4 rent market. The close was nominally 
$3.05 for Yorkers and pigs, $.7.40 to $3.50 
for roughs, $3.75 to $3 for atags.

IMITED. t'acje Sam’s Lestslntorn
Pass Any Retaliatory Legisla

tion This Session.
Detroit, March 3.-A Washington special 

says Congress will not pass any legislation 
at this session retaliating upon Canada for" 
her action In plaplng restrictions on the 
exportation of fogs from Ontario.
i here was a little flurry of excitement in 

the House on Thursday afternoon, when 
the word was passed around that the w ays 
and Means Committee would report a joint 
resolution later In the day. drawn on the 
line of Mr. Tawney'a measure, anti Increas
ing the rales on- lumber Imported from can
ada by 30 per cent. The measure was 
anxiously awaited by Northw-estern repre
sentative», but an hour pr two before ad
journment the authoritative statement was 
nmde that «4*e committee would n<>t act 
and that It was the consensus of the best

It could not that body*

LIMITED
\

H ï

when necessary 
does not relish, for he always takes leave at once.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold jmder a business-like guarantee by all 
druggists, who will on request refund the purchase money in &11 eases where 
the remedy does not accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 
throughout the United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d„2s. 3d and 4s. 6d.

•I00,000
0.00 EACH,

I IIMARKET RATES.
$$««««$<♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 4

OFFIOSSi
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina 

College Street 
668"Queen Street West.

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
SubM^ay Strwt wear, v—.

CONGER COAL COT,

TRUSTS AMALGAMATION. Free!
YOUR CHOICE!i

7Bill Paiies In Committee With Sev
ere! Amendments—One to Limit 

the One-Mnn Power.

JH L'UP I- for selling 2 do*, 
arhtl- Bilvor Aluminum--—;—J 
,tI Thimbles at 10 cents each. Package 

w «I of best assorted needles free- or we 
% will give a lady's watch and guard^ SïSi-’fpS

and our Premium Lût. BeU tb 
Titimblee, return 
and your Watch win 
forwarded at once, al

why not yotiJtofe. Amerlean Supply Co. 
” TORONTO, CAN.

9
is

The bill for the amalgadftlon of the 
two trust companies passed the Private 
Bills Committee yesterday morning, after 
It had beenlmnewhat. amended. The depu
tation advocating the measure Included B. 
R. Osler, Q. C„ the chief spokesman. J. 
W. Langmuir, Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. II. 
Beatty and E. B. Osler, M. P.

* The discussion was resumed at the point 
where It was left off Tuesday, Mr. Caracal- 
leu proposed this amendment, to limit 
what be called the onerman power:

No shareholder of the said com
pany shall vote on more than one hund
red shares, either by hlmgelt or by 
proxy, and no shareholder shall, on hi» 
own shore* or on any shares which he 
holds as trustee, executor or adminis
trator, vote ou more than two hundred 

-Shares; and no shareholder shall trans
fer any shares to any person to bom 
as trustee for him so as to Increase 
bis voting power, and any sbares so 
transferred shall he counted for the 

of any scrutiny of vote», as If 
In the name of the

andAvenu9Tis But the After
effects of Grippe and 
the Common Diseases 
That Make People- 
Look so Weak and 
Deathtike.

ent Z
2- user’s.
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idry Company, Limited. 
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i Dunlop Tire Co.
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.. 73 7314
. 71% 71%
. 36% 37
. 37% 37%
. 28% 28% -8 
. 26% 26%
..9 47 0 47 0 42

'.5 42

!.4 80

to-day :

Wheat—May
•• -July 

Corn—May
-July 

Data—May 
•• —Jnly

Pork—May 
•• —Jnly .

Lard—May 
•• -July .

Elba—May ...
•• -July

British Markets.
T Irernool. March 3—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

Spring wheat. Os V/jd ; $>0. 1 Cal., <h) 8d to 6s 
gUd; rad winter, no stock; corn, new, ,,s 
«irai- old, 3s 8<1; peas, 5s 0%d: pork, 47» <81. 
lard,' 27s Od: tallow, 23s; Bacon, long cut, 
heavy. 37» Ud; light. r‘S; Bsht, -Ss ,
Cheese, both while nMgolored, 1J».

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat dull. 1
NorthcnTos 1%<1- Futures -Beady at os 7%d 
for March 5s»%d for May and 6» 7%1 for Julja Ct malxe q.L at 3s «Kd for new 
and 2s 8.1 for old. Futures quiet at »sO%d 
for March. 3* 5%<1 for May and 3s fld for 
July. Flour, 18h 6*i.

I»ndon-Open-Wheat off coast more en
quiry; on passage' nt-grby In demand. No. l 
Chi., arrived. 23% l%d- English country 

rkets firm. Matte off coast near due, 
on passage steady. Mark Lane—English 
wheat difficult of sale anil nominally un- 
changed. Maize, lew offering ami flour in 
noorvr demand. American dull.

l'aria—Open—Wheat, 80c for March
and 21 f 5c for May find Aug. Hour, 4SI 

for March and 4At ! 15c foT May and 
Arc French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat »teady: No. 
3 Northern, 6s 2d; No. $ Cal., 6» .d: Matla, 
6s 2d; red winter, 6s Id; Indian, 6* 3d. hu- 
tiires. red winter, 5s 7%d for March, B* 7%d 
for July. Malxe quiet; 3s G%1 for Mar.-li, 
3s 5%d for May and Us 6.1 for July. Hour,
1SLomk>n—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 4: 
off coast less active: on passage quieter: 
hardly any demand. Walla, arrived. 29s 3d. 
No. 1 Northern. Duluth, spring, on passage, 
31s 3d parcel. No. 1 hard. Manitoba, steam, 
first iwirt March. Maize off const -nothing 
doing": on passage quiet ami steady. Odessa, 

Snot Dan. maize, 19s;

Isfw Close It. G. Don's Weekly Trade Review.
7?% î;' i The spring millinery openings have been
71,. 71% tlle feature 0f the week at Montreal, and

"T1 the general reports from houses In lbe 
"“'-i trade have been of, a very gratifying char

acter, the attendance being e|en larger. It 
Is said, than last year, when results were 

Visitors are re-

»
186%

37% f28%
' TANNED

Leather ,> beltingv
26%

9 45 pronounced satisfactory, 
sorted from Vancouver, Brandon and other 
far western points, to Charlottetown, St. 
John, St. Stephen, etc., in the east, with 
buyers from the more central districts in 
large number. The general dry goods trade 
bave also benefited by the Influx of country 
déniera, and are still as busy a* last week 
lu the despatch of spring goods. Late Eng
lish lettter* quote an advance of from a 
halfpenny to a penny a yard in velveteens, 
and, following the advance in silks, velvets 
arc now stlbeniug. Manufacturers of 
niestlc woolens appear to be having som_ 
difficulty In getting the-bettcr prices which 
the enhanced cost of wool culls for, ami 
they are llgbMiuyers at present, but lm 
norte-s nre very stiff In tbef? Ideas, and 
Rtocktt of raw wool on spot are very amull. 
The molasses market is still unsStled, but 
some grocery Jobbers decline to Join « the 
«nt instituted by some of the larger Bouses 
last week. The market In Barlmdoes foi" 
TiHW «Ton onened at 12 cents, notably high
er Than îast y car, and the cable advices an
advance to 13 cents. Sugars continue 
about as last week; the Moravia, reported 
wrecked on Sable Island, has some 21MX) 
tons of raw beet sugar for Montreal re* 
finer*. More Interest Is be ng evinced id 
tens, and though the demand is not Active, 
so me recent moderate transactions ore re- 
prrted in cheap Japans and Ceylons. Ke- 
eent Loudon advices report both Indians 
nnd Ceylon* as still advancing. Boot and 
shoe men are very busy shipping out spring 
footwear, and factories are still well em
ployed. There Is some disposition to com
plain that profits are not .wholly satisfac
tory in view of the higher values of lea
ther and this no donbt explains to some 
extent the recent ran of failures among 
the smaller manufacturers who are uot 
able to lmy to the same advantage a* the 
larger men. Leather shows steady moder
ate demand and firm prices Keeelpts ef 
green hides are smaller, and the quality 
poor: dealers are not paying beyond 9 cents 
for No. 1. The recent advances in metals 
are all fairly maintained, and a stiff ad- 
ranee has now developed iu wire nails, 
lmrh wire etc.. The money market is a 
shade easier, with call loans quoted at 4 to
4 AtPToronto this week, the Important event 
in commercial circles was the spring mil
linery openings. These were largely at
tended, nnd dealers report that sales were 
most satisfactory. Buyers came from near
by an,l far-off districts, and the variety 
and character of the goods 
ever offered ~ 
of the - , .
erica has been sustained, 
a good 
and

:rr. 9 60 9
5 45 ; 5 42 5 45

TORONTO. 5 50 
4 82 14 82 4 80
4 92 /iAS.,

Eno.imi Stock

v Ye«w *(
thhp&rronty

MU

before one witness and deposited with 
the manager at least two days before
Me cârac!i"len0|Lldhheemoved ibis amend

ment in order to protect the shareholders 
and the public. "We have had a very ex
traordinary example, be said, or rue 
manipulations which the stock of a com- pnnyPcan undergo, and .the,. , if
which one man can acquire the cimtrol of

a??SoToet TeToSdD which
oxlsted ln regard to Wb, voting 1» connec
tion with the Canada Life Company. He 
also had an amendment for the Imposi
tion of the double liability, but would 
not press it If these gentlemen would 
Increase the capital stock by a quarter of
* Mr*" H*. T Osier took the Around that 
the public had already sufficient security- 
These trust companies took no deposits 
from the public and issued no debentures. 
As the general law stood, any ™mPan,J 
with a paid-up capital of $1«|.000 coma 
begin business and compete

amalgamating- companies offered a 
mlllon dollars of paid-up stock ““d * 
quarter of a million reserve, lie tt'8o rPh 
Seated bis former argument that a casn 
payment of $635,000 was »" fty^o'i
ter security than a contingent liability or
WT’Mr. CarecSUen’s -mendment re-

St'KJJS-SS
- Mirhetit i? wTs /s

rotcctlve measure. rarscallen's
Conmce thofightjl^

lie 6im db« B isiei ul line DON’T SHOVEL^OUR DOLLARS
Into your stoves without getting Sfod reeults. Can’t 
getgood results from P°°rCOALthats erne. (lf you

^deliver anywhere In the city prom^OV. 
book your order?

38 KINO 8TWEET BAST.

( (Cumulative)
!(. i ■

itario Companies’ Act and 
usiness now carried on in 
, fixtures, patent rights,

j ;few days ago enjoyed a halfThe writer a 
hour walk with a well-known physician on 

of Montreal's crowded business streets. 
Meeting with a great many pale and sal

low-faced men and women—young and 
middle-aged—the writer asked his Physician 
friend,the question: "Doctor, >ve arc pass
ing scores of sick looking people; does this 
fm-t prove, that we are deteriorating as a 
people in health and general physical de-
^Thc'pfiyslclnn’s answer was rery^ mnch as 
follows* “A large number of sickly look- 
lng and half-well people have passed n* 
to-day, which, I am sure, has prompted your 
question. Yon must remember that grippe 
has been epidemic during the winter, and 
has left thousands In a sad condition of 
health; then there are other common causes 
of sickness that have been operating, such 
as insomnia, headaches, digestive disturb
ances, blood troubles, rheumatism and kid
ney and liver ailments. All these have cod-. 
tributed to sickness and deaths this year, 
and those we have passed are but a few of 
the victims. The same conditions exist In 
all countries, and I would not care to state 
positively that aX a people we are deteriorat
ing In true manhood and womanhood. 
Karly attention to. and sensible care and 
treatment of, present weaknesses will bring 
all back to good tfeyth.”

The class of sick people to whom the city 
phrsician referred stand in urgent need of 
I’alne's Celery Compound, If they would 
quickly regain nerve force and power, 
weight In flesh, fresh blood and sound 
bodllv health. There Is nothing known to 
phvslclan* of the most extensive practice 
equal to Paine's Celery Compound for 
building up the weakened body. When th«; 
great compound Is used, all weaknesses soon 
become things of the past, and solid health, 
refreshing sleep, natural appetite and viva
city of disposition make life a pleasure.

1
one Shall weso you

2467

d. k. McLaren p, burns a CO., V
’atent of Canada relating i 
ie world’s standard, ana j 
has been tested and up- 1

: Trade refer to Dunlop

of these tires fDunlop), ;
M •

69 BAY STREET.Phone 375.ma

Indape Hardwood, long $3.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 

.... 3.50

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

w

/.,The Slabs, long.*...
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices 1
INDIPOTil* GREAT ——^ x A

III. «« A**
c. p. Daniel» * Co., druggttt, 171 

King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

iq., Q.C., of the firm of 

th February, 1899.
v X

instant with reference to 
e of opinion:

anada of similar tires can 
ASH,
ER CASSELS.

50c extra.
■BAD 4WFICE AMD

YARDWM. McGILL & CPbkasch yabd

429 QUEEN
STREET W.but «303. !ah I

Miff
amendment was
Tft"eiome 7-rtber dlseuaslonriie Mil...
fee wlth'the'amerfdments 'twt the Reserve

s.5sBr
until that »m"""t. ?ead5 been quoted re- 
fX* t'o ‘ti!e voufg powcr of the share- 
hobiers.

prompt, 18m 41A<\.
A merlonn. 18h fkl. - 8.M. flour. 23s.
. Paris-Vlose-Whont, 2ftf 90c for March 

and 21 f 15c for May find Autf. Flour, 43r 
45c for March and 44f 10c for May and 
Aug.

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Ju»t the thing for he au! nut pVw or!" No Vqu ai for «teamr‘e coal Journal reporv

For further p.rtloul.r. ge KingSLB

CONSUMPTION

ÊSM CURED IEI
or Bn*ll»h, with fall direct fonsfor pr»P»rln« 

Block, Bochestor, ». x.

Chlreno Gossip.
Tlcnrv A. King A- Co' 1» Hast Klng-stre»t, 

received the foliating despatch from Chi- 
caco to-day: . , ,

Wheat—We lmd a fairly active trade in 
wheat, but mostly of a professional and 
Hialpiug character. Liverpool was tin- 
changed at the opening and closed fraction
ally higher. Continental cables were flat.

_ were the best 
Toronto’s reputation as one 

foremost millinery centres In Am-
................. o There has been

demand "for dry goods generally, 
prices throughout continue remarkably

1, have agreed that this 
the full beneficial use JOHN

Meeting Snndey.
ismuinv) the Canadian Tem- To-morrow (8uuda>; to ^ a ,.,OKe for

rare»fr<the1,muHlcalt>port|c,',fb*,l"r^.l^^c*^ 

Ottawa, March 3.-A large deputation ly strong. Includlng sacred^ selections trm*
from the users of fuel oil for manufaetnr- lI|1|Lh'[0"n Recoin pa nlst; Miss BUa Bonan. 
lug purposes waited on the l’remler to-day ... t a it Carnahan and Mr, and Mrs. 
and asked that oil for this purpose should «'alter Snnrks Short stirring addresses 
be placed on the free list. The firms repre- ... delivered by'six or eight of tb(f«
senterl were as follows: F. W. Fcarman & r,romlneBt members of the league.Co., Hqmllton, and the Ingersoll Packing prominent raemner 
Company of Ingersoll, represented by Mr.
D. K. Brittain; the G cold Bicycle Company 
nnd the Verity Flow Works of Brunlfortl. 
represented by Mr. J. Kerr Osborne;/tfie 
Sydenham Glass Company of WallaWburg 
and the McCInry Manufacturing Company 
of London, represented by Col. Uartabore; 
the Canadian Packing Company, London, 
by Mr. Glnge; the Gnnonoque Spring arid 
Axle Company, Gananoque, by Mr. W. G.
Matthews; the 8. Jones Manufacturing Com
pany, Gananoque, Cbllllan Jones: the 
George Gillies Company, Gananoque, by 
Mr. A. E. Orin! on: the Diamond Glaaa 
Company, Hamilton nnd Montreal, by Mr.
David Williamson; the Canada Switch Com
pany. Montreal, by Mr. K. W, Blackwell; 
the 'Wilkinson Plow Company, ^Toronto, by 
Mr E. U- E. Folkes; the Kemp Manufac
turing Company, Toronto, by Mr. A. E.
Kemp; the Massey-Hurrls Company, Limit
ed by Mr. Osborne; tbo II. A. Ixtzior 
Bicycle Company. Toronto, by Mr. E. It.
Thomas; the J. P. Northey Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto, and Dominion Bridge 
Company, Montreal, by George E. Evans; 
the Canadian General Electric Company,
Limited, Toronto, by Mr. Frederic Nicholls, 
and the Lalng Packing Company, Montreal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that It would, not 
break his heart to remove duties, but the 
Government would have to look Into it lis a 
mantles! question anil see what could be 
deni- What he understood them to want 
was "removal of duty by Order-In-Councll, 
and not wait until Parliament met. All he 
could say in reply was that the matter 
would at once receive (lie serious tconsidora- 
tion of the Government.

-------Jr------
Curl. 
Nut Coal

ITfMMClosing? PavilionASK FOR FUEL OIL -FREE.
A Large Delegation Waited on the 

Premier at Ottawa Yesterday— 
The Usnal Promise.

Household
Cares

actor in the tire trade of r
regelate»»

7, were $35,5 I 4.73 is screened carefully 
of cost, until it ie absolutely 
pure,
condition. _1

This Nut Coal has too many ■ 
good points to enumerate in an g 
ad. Try a ton.

TEL»-8*3 ead 1S3».

Uasm
Power’s and delivered in excellentTire Company (Limited)

eve that .the business for 
hose of the year ending 
>eginning-Scpicrr>ber ist,
; previous year, and the, -Î 
ny’s year arc more than

weigh
woman's

—to

beerlly on » 
strength, but Boeckh’a 

woman’sBELL TELEPHONE Brooms save a 
strength
The brush .doesn’t come 

of the brooms to 
‘•clutter’’ up ibe room*.

4Song Becllal.
A highly successful song récital wn« rlven 

hv Mrs -Neville In Ht. George » Hall last 
night; The affair was under the patronage 
of sir Oliver and Ml** Mowat and was 
graced by a fairly large and fashionable 
gathering. The program consisted of a 
ti’iislenl novelty In twelve parts, entitled 
"Biondlna," by Gonnod. The different pas
sages were admirably sung by Mrs. Julia 
Wyman and Mr. Whitney Mockrldge.

wonderfally.
OF CANADA.sj J

out <87PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Fersous wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities anti 

towns iu Canada will Jlnd conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Cornpany.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m, to 
midnight. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The Standard
FU6l CO. Limited.

The broom» ere mede 
Best dealersI on honor,

tell lb.ro.
ipany (Limited) of Eng- 
transfer to the Canadian 

: Tires or any of their J 
Company will have ex* 

the business in Dunlop

i Head O fflc-90 X tng Bt. XSlmcoe.
Gnarantee Comnany, Boeokh’N 36

Brooms.
BoeeVh Bros. A Compear, Mira., Toronto

LindtedT^ave been
nf rho rotate of the late Roiiert ray, 

who died at Brandy Creek, recently leaving 
an estate of about flu,000. 216

$21,000, it is considered 
lividends amounting to 7 
arnings of the Company 
for, the common stock- 
: shall have prior right 
e common stock.

INSOMNIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY.Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
Forth. Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, It yon have a noree that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•bop. 1 win have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound borac», wltboet 
interfering, over-reacblng.

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 
AND HEALTH.

known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous Pr°f“^tl0h "J ‘7‘ 
somnia through overwork—retiring night was more of a dread than a wel 
come m rest—prejudiced against "medicines and remed.es, he «PUf^ «be 
thought of resorting to what he called noMrums-he became almost mrapao-

?ss,îrs‘Æ’ïï!37ï3dŒçt t&sa

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses willconvince the most scept.^Jt 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure in every case. * g
maylouth ABMrlcail6^heumitie Cure is never baffled-relieves in aix hour.

“d ^u"ha^S m%Zyych£: dixeaxe, diabete, and blad-

der troubles. A few doses will convince. ______ _

%
c

&
Fxbauatiug vital drain» «he effect» of 

w fniiie.i thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
affection», U unatural Dlsebaraes,

avnh rn Fhliuoal», lx,st or Falling Syphiiu*. ('Jld Gleets and ell dla-
raws of the Geuito Urinary Organa a spe- 

It make* no difference wao bu* fall-
tloaVeë" M.'dlcIneJ1 W add?e«.

Reeve!°355
cor. Gerrard-strcet. Toronto. -10

MEN OF ALL AGES JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Ms store' Horse Bhoers' and Pretee- 

ttve Association. 346
Bstd. 1868.

isted upon the Toronto
re«oren<ftor?SbistellSth. mcnhMrianil'vigour. 
LofitManliood. Premature Decay. Weak Mem- 
oryjferrori of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

suffer!li no and 61 MeGIII-»t.
fisreserved Sale of lloraes.

The consignments for next Tuesday's sale 
at. Grand's Include over sixty head of all 
classes and the sale will be positively with
out any reserve, ns the stable* mast be 
emntv, ready to receive other large con
signments arriving next week. This Is one 
of the best opportunities yet for getting 
horses suitable for any kind of work at the 
lowest market price, with the usual 24 
hours for trial and examination.

s of the undersigned on 
:k the same day. The 
; as they' may approve-

PRIZE WIIIBS

IRISH TERRIER PUPPIES AsLumiere&SesFils.JLD DR. GORDON'S JkBMEDY FOR MEN in 
a few days will make an old man of to feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical tx»ok Julies for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; ifwe could 
not help you we would not make this hones* 
offer.

TOR RAMS*
Three bltche* end one dog. Pedigree 

with each pup. They are bf autles.
F. J. DALY, Orillia.

CO-BOr—$300,00 The Inventors of the Cinématographe.I , I The area teat Blood Tonic Is 
—'the world. Pe.ltlve carefe. 
w flick Headache, ltheoroatier- 

I.h Grl ppe fcoii.tl p»( loo.Kldnap 
and Liver Trouble. Begnlar SI bottle fee 
*6 cats. »7>*Oee»» »»• Wwt. Xoroat*

CM
LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESNT. ii Preeldent of French Senate.

Paris March 3.—The Senate to-day elect-
Sa^'y" by" TOteCof*151

cast for ex-Mlnlster Constana. '

Grand Trank Bnrnln*» Increase.
Grand Trunk Railway Hystem earalngs. 

Fel722 to 28, 1899, $527,666; 1898, $lel,4t>< ; 
j Increase $76,090.

6356 F. CORDON, fienrral Agent far Canada, 
1833 Notre pain» St., Montre»! 62QVEKN MKT>ICINE-Cn .

Bos W7, W., Montreal,King St. West.
TORONTO.
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Lynn’s Birds.uo4i
“For many kindnesses, any 
one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot- 
tarns by me."
So writes Mr. D. Lynn. Seult St*.

tie dd no more for Mr. 
Lyon than for every user of Cottam 
Seed. Erery bird keeper get» the

1

Marie.

•erne cure.
v/vrirp • bast, coma * co to*now, m-
NOTIVB |.M. Komuttlt. —
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OSLER & HAMMOND I
K; B. Oeum. ^TWCIt KUKIM sa* I
H. C. lUMWojm, k? H»««W Ageew, I
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto titocs Kxclisn«, 
Dealers in Government Municipal Kail 
nay Uer Trust, end Miscellaneous DeU» 
tores, Stocks on Loudon. iKngi.. New ïetjL 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcoangea boegfl 
end sold on commission.

FINANCIAL BROKERS. Carlton street, 
doctor. Lot 4# x 1 
Tell In centre: ereyuBSSj-m.h. * txian Assoc.... 60

Can litll.....................
L'nhndfl Vet. ........ 11#
8». fld. W n.C ., lit

Canadian * * !..
Cent Can Loan .
Dont H & I Roc 
Freehold L * 
do. do.

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
Huron A Erie ..
do. do. 20 p.C..........

Imperial L. A 1......100
Landed R A L..... ... 
London A Canada.. fid 
London Loan ..... 120 
London A Ontario.. 83 
Manitoba Loan ... 40
London A Canada.. 70 
lvondou I,onn ..
Real Estate 
Ontario L 
Union L A 
People'a Ix>nn ... 
Toronto 8 A L... 
Western Canada .

do. 25 p.c... 105

ioi ::: PHONE) 892port sold at $3.76 to $4.13)6, while light 
hulls sold at «0.40 to g&flO per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exportera, 
mixed, sold at *1.25 to *4.39 pet cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
beat exporters, but not as heavy, sold at 
*4.25 to *4.85 per cwt.

Izonds of gooti butchers' cattle sold at $4 
lo *4.10, aud medium at $3.65 to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Common butchers' catt'e sold at *3.35 lo 
$3.50, and Inferior at *3.10 to *3.25 per cwt.

kitrs—Buffalo stockera were In good 
demaud, selling nl! the way from *3.20 for 
Inferior to *3.40 to *3.60 for medium, while 
choice bred steers sold as high as *3.76 per 
cwt.

Order NowIty of the grain will be appreciably Im
proved. o

United Klngdom-iOn the whole, the win
ter has been very favorable for the British 
wheat crop, and for the farming Interest 
generally. For the week ending Feb. 18, 
the supply from Imports and home deliv
eries was 1,200,000 bushels In excess of 
estimated requirements, but the estimated 
Imports due to arrive In the succeeding 
two weeks were about 600,000 bushels less 
than the requirements.

TO THE TRADE.
H. H. WILLIAMit»March 4th.

136 i•r • 70The Poultry season will soon be 
over. For to-day we have : .

Choice Turkeys, all sites, 12%e per lb. 
Pure Leaf Lard, 20-lb. pall, $1.45.
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb., 18c.
Strictly New-Laid Eggs, 24c per dog. 
Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., lie.
Sweet Briar Bactib, per lb., 12c.
Choice Canadian Cheese, per lb., 12c. 
Fresh Haddle, per lb„ 8c. .
Dlgby Herrings, per box, 10c.
Codfish, per lb., 6c.
Shredded Coddsb, per package, 9c.
Fresh Meals and Flours and Choicest Gro

ceries always to be had from

THIS

No Insinuation *
im

20 p.c... 82
T WEN TIE’

{unuE«M&“C Tattoos and Arbitra 

tions attended i*

1<I9
For us to state that this mo1!>0

Narfh British Mercantile Fire And Uls 
Insnrnnee Vempany.

Employ era' Liability Aewiranoe Cor 
tlon (Limited).

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Com 
(Limited).

Fire. Life Accident and Guarantee I 
ance.

170
We 85is our jubilee yèar. 

have led the way in suc
cessful buying and sell
ing for the past fifty 

and we hope to

» no, W. A. LEE A SONStockUadlag Wheat Masireta.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
ÜÔ

and FlnanReal Estate, Insura now 
elal Brokers,82Cash. March. May. July.

New York" ' * ' ' *6 83% *0 7214 *0 75)6 I Feeders—Heavy feeders of good quality
Milwaukee ! ! ! 0'72% .... .... I are not plentiful, those weighing from 1000
Ht. Louis .... 0 74% 6 74% Ô 70% 0 70 ! to 1100 I be. sold from $3.80 to *4.15 per
Detroit V.V. :: 0 74% :::: Ô \\% 0 73% ! Heifers-A few stock heifers sold at
Duluth No 1 *2.80 to *3 per cwt, ,

Northern 0 6654 0 7054 tO 72% 0 7254 Calves—About 30 calves «old at *2 to *10Duluth No 1 * ^ * j each, the latter price being for choice heavy
hard p ym » ... ! veals only, the bulk going at *5 to *8 each.

Minneapolis .... O U 6'70% 0 71% , Sbeep-Abont 178 sheep and yearling
Toronto red 0 OltV. .... lambs were sold, ewes selling at *3.25 to
Toronto’ No 1 .................................... $8.60, bucks at *2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

hard (new). .0 82 .... -...................... „ Yearling Lambs-On account of a light run
prices for lambs were firmer, at *4.50 to 
*4.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows of medium 
quality generally gold at $25 to *46 each.

Hogs—Deliveries to-day were the smallest 
of the season, bélng
changed. Choice select bacon bogs sold at 
*4.25 per cwt.; lights at $4 and thick fata 
of all kinds at *3. (5 per cwt.

Drovers from all parts of the country re
port that the farmers are going out of bog- 
ralslng and killing off their brood sdws, on 
account of the low prices being paid, and 

„ . . . . .. the unsatisfactory treatment they have re-
Oata—White oata quoted at 20c to 30c reived at the hands of the packers of this

wc,t- _ country, especially those of this dty. One
_ -__... . —-------  dealer from the eastern part of the Pro-
•‘F®-Uootea at oac. rince, who was a visitor at the market ttf-
• ~72“V 47e we.f d"V, stated that.be had been shipping hugsBarley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west. t0 Ottawa, aud was recelriug *4.62% for
Buckwheat—FlnnT48c~north aud 60c east, | t0 *4'10 for ,lgbt aud tblCk

^Bran-City mills sell bran at *14.50 and ‘n^rria complained of too many light 
shorts at *10.o0, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. j,ogs coming forward, and not enough of

* lliit choice tfdcctti
Corn-Oanadlan, 36c west, and American, william Lcvack"bought 260 cattle, mixed 

41c to 42c on track here. butchers and exporters, at *3.65 to *4.75;
several bulls at *8.60 to *4 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought seven loads of export 
cattle at *4.80 to *5.10 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought five loads of export
ers at *5 per cwt.

D. O'Leary sold one load of exporters, 
1285 lbs. each,' at *4.90 per cwt.

T. H. Wallis sold 76 hogs, unculled, at 
*4 per cwt., which was about an average 

Receipts of farm produce generally were j price for uncalled lots, 
light—1050 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, Alex. Lernck bought 12 choice butcher 
2 of straw and a large number of dressed j cattle, 950 lbs. each, at *4.20 to *4.40 per 
bogs. cwt.

Wheat easier; 750 bushels sold as follow.;: John Foster, Bowmanvllle, sold one load 
While, 150 bushels, at 73c; goose, 600 bush- i mixed batchers and exporters at *4.35: one 
els, at 69c to 69%c. 1 load of stocker*, 050 lbs. each, at *3.75;

Barley easy; 109 bushels sold at 47c. some common butchers at *3.50 ,and 40
Oats steady; 100 bushelk sold at 31c to hogs, said to be the best on the market, by

34%c. Mr. Harris, at *4.20 per cwt.
I'eas firm: 100 bushels sold at 63c to 64e. j n. Smith bought 13 cows. 1050 lbs. each, 
Hay steady; timothy sold at *8 to *9, for Montreal market, at *3^0 per cwt. 

and clover or mixed bay at *0 to *7 per K. Hunter bought 14 choice butchers cat- 
ton. 1 tie, 950 lb*, each, at *4.20 per cwt.

Rtraw steady at *6 to *7 per ton. James Murton bought seven choice but-
Drossed Hogs—Prices easy at *5 to $5.15 chers. 950 to 1000 lbs. each, at *4.40 to *1.50, 

per cwt. Too many light hogs, weighing and four common, 900 lbs. each, at *4 per 
from 60 to 100 lbs., were being brought lu cwt.

■rGENERAL AGENTSiiô F. H. GOOCH
Agent, 28 Wellington St Eesi

Phone, Office, 470.

04 50 Sir Michael 
Not Been

WKtiXERN Fire and Marlue Assuwi 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance CO.\ 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability-Accident sod Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street Bast. 
Phones 692 and 2075.

ce co.* fa-; 122%years
lead the way for many

A. .
21(1oo

30 in Residence 4X43.
118years to come.

Keeping abreast of 
the times is one of our 
mottoes.

I J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Los*

100do.

U«dieted Minin* Stocke.
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

... 67 40 65

... 40 35 38
.... 16% 15% 16%
........ 10% 8% 9%

. 35 30

. 10% 9

a
Athabasca ....
Big Three ...
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ...
Dundee.............
Evening Star .
Golden Star ............ 7«%
Hammond Reef ... 45 41
Iron Mask .......................' 78
Knob Hill ............... 06 00
Minnehaha ............... 30 21
Monte Crlsto .......... 13% 11% 14
Montreal Gold Fds. 31 24% 31
Noble Five .............. 30 ...
Old Ironsides..........  112 00 ...
Rmuggler 7 6% 7
White Bear ....
Vletory-Trlumph
Virginia ..............
Waterloo............

Rales at 11.30 a.m. ; Bank of Commerce, 
4, 5 at 140%, 15, 5 at 100; Imperlitl Bunk, 1>, 
1 at 210; Dominion Hunk, 20 at 265; C.P.R., 
10 at 80%, 25, 25 at 89% 5 at 89; General 
Electric, 10 at 156, 100, 10 at 155% 10, 10 
at 155%, 40, 10, 10 at 155*4; Cable, zaat 103, 
20 at 192%; Richelieu, 26, 25, 25 at 107; War 
Eagle, ÜOO, 500, 1000 at 349; Cariboo. 500 at 
163, 00O at 162%; Telephone bunds, *2000 
at 108*4; Westeru C’auaua Loan, 25 p.c., HI 
at 105. „ , .

Rales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 3, 1 at 
123; C.P.R., 25. 25, 25, 25, 25, 23, 100,100,

* 25, 25 at 89%; General Electric, 20, 5, 10 at 
i 135; Twin City, 25 at 69; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 117%, 25, 25 al 117*4; War Eagle, 509, 
1000, 600 at 347%. 500 at 347%.

Rales at 3.30 p.m. : Merchants', 8 at 181; 
C.V.R., 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 89%; General 

Week—Notes and Gossip. Electric, 10 at 155*4, 10. 40, 10, 10, 20, 10, 10
Friday Evening, March 3. at 156; Richelieu, 50, 25 at 107; Toronto Ky,

Canadian securities were not over-active . j®.*'*500 * PKKl'at 347 *1500 at 348,
to-day, but the market evinced a growing So MOat 849 800/ 500 *
stiffness at the close. Among Issues which io 200
closed above yenLerday’H final figure» worn : . ° f minium etocks : ___
C.P.1L, Toronto Rail «ay, Montreal Railway, I . .. a, Uo|d*n 8tHr 1Q00 at
General Electric Crow's Nest Coal, Twin J.s^^ at YO, ^’ at 754.
City, Cariboo and War Engle. Icyo, 500, 500. 500 at 75; Montreal Gold
„ .. . , ' ' ’ . „ . „ Fields. 1000 at 27; Rmuggler, 500 at 0%;
Cables from London to Messrs. A. h. Ames Waterl<K), 1000 at It. 500, 500 at 11%; J.O. 

& Co. give the fallowing quotations : <». I.lt. ,.N„. toon at 13 fours, 8816-16, closing at 88%: G.T.R. firsts, 41’ luw at J '
79(4, and G.T.R. seconds, 56 5-16, closing 
at 56%

MUST RAISEBMephone 116.COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.
Opposite the Market. 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits and Shredded 
Wheat Drink served free to-day.

GRAIN ANfl PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.60 to 
*3.80; straight rollers, *3.10 to *3.25; Hun
garian patents, *4 
era', *8.70 to *3.80.

Wheat—Weaker ; Ontario, red and white, 
69c north and west; goose, 67c to 68c; No. 1 
Manitoba hard, 81c to 82c at Toronto, and 
No, 1 Northern at 78%c.

HOFBRAU PRIVAT» WIRES.
io%John Macdonald & Co. 75*4 76% J. LORNE CAMPBELLAs a préparation of Malt and Hops, com- 

I.ined with the leust percentage of alcohol,
Hofbrau stands first. True. Holbruu has
been cooled and pfrated by mauy respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for toe con- 
raiescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother i? the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and henrty malt tonic. 
Try It K Is not a drng yet yon can get 

(1r*t-clfls# driiff store. Y7fue zed
Manor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

about 800. Prices nn- 'Phone 864.to *4.20; Manitoba bak-
Increased Taxai 

Imposed to 
Balanc

(Member Terosle «lock ExekasgeJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Canada. Net*

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Welltestoa **»»»« *“•>

TORONTO. \iô
Orders executed In 

York, London andValuations for Probate Made,
Insurance Losses Adjusted, 

Competent, Reliable,
Goner11 Auctioneers.

!
30AT OSGOOim HALL MONDAY.N :

* Non-Jmy sittings at 11 am.: Union Bank 
w. Code, Union Bank v. Morris, Bank of 
Hamilton r. Imperial Bank. Watoroos 
Engine Company r. Pratt, Appelbee r.
Cnlyi3<>nafrConrt T«t 10 a. m.: Great
KeWh^n V Œ. GoMiè /' S

Tolton v. Mowat, Fisher v. Toronto IL 
tc B. Railway, Felker t. Toronto H. & 
B. Railway. _____

5*44% STOCKS ARE BOOMINGi It at anv10% 9
48

12 11% Î5 10
11 0 The Coet of 

and Coasts ■ 

late Has Bet 

Grnd*ee tke 

Include an 1 

Cora aad a ' 

Thunderer P 
porury Mean 

Do.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.' 48 Invest now and reap the profita.
J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wire*

*i 'ft':-:

Bill 11 II ■ 246
about 37%e per cwt. better 
Toronto.

Tel. SOW.
ASSIGNEES.i A. E. WEBB

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, R 
Victoria-street, buys and sella stocks on an 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Ing share*. 'Phone 82J7.

E. R. C. ClarksonCanadian Securities Evidenced a 
Firmer Feeling.EH III* If I HI Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west. 

In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, *3.60; in barrels, *3.70.

ASSIGNEE,
New York Stocl London, March 

for the first Jlme 
to show a defilclt 
which ends on Mai 
already half a mill! 
Chancellor Hlcks-H 
Is evident from the 
that he will hare 
by increased uxai 
Ing year's’ reqnlrem 
been so accustomed 
quite nonplused, 
that the "grave fit 
fhceS Immediately, 
to spend less mon 
revenue. It may » 
public opinion rejc 

• Morley’a Tan' 
Mr. llorley’s tans 

flpe a Jingo as a 
■pend 150,000,000 
geueral peace on 
equipment, hasn't 
JVtil ooubtless be 
coming budget de 

-dwlnuiing group oi 
not by practical i 
cernetl ior the co 
world. Even the 
Clares that "No o 
propose to reduce 

1 forces at the prcia- 
week when lue a 
nouneed as nearly 
above those of 1 
knows that the mix 
expenditures of th 
Will be nearly £48,0 

Integrity 
"This," says The 

, keeping the islands 
pire Inviolate, ana 
grudge the cost." 
Bas not the engines 
the naval anu ml 
Is not the man to 
Churchill and rest 
reduces the depart 

Protection 
The problem of 

finds many suggest! 
startling thing is t 
tor protection In 
dently the nation d 
surplus has ceased 
"protection. The T 
is not merely an t 
single year that 
mischief goes unit- 
miscalculation of tl 
the Exchequer. Ft 
tbe funnily has be 
financial policy w 
financial equilibria 
end more to alter 
taxation. /

Wh^e t 
The danger Is tt 

over. a temporary 
expedient of ralsi 
additional penny oi 
which has -taken I 
breath away, Is tb 
encourage lue ldi 
table la the privll 
like the trial ny . 
corpus 
scope

Tke Wall Street List Male Pretty 
Geaeral Net Advance* for the 

Rise* In Some
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS ocH

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on
Montreal and Toronto St 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on marris. 

WYATT A CO.. 46 RING STREET W1
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchaaj

4 1Chicago Market Was Narrow and 
Professional.

Day — Large 
Iaauea — Buelnea* Failure* of a

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1804.

*(j 246

Quaker Bath oth^rs.1-1-
$4.00 Complete f

thermonwst#
FEEGÏÏSSON S BLI Fraction Stron*er —Liverpool a

Little Chaagfe la Price* of Cora— Dar- 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Boy and Sell Mining and other |

«TOOK
Quotations and information gladly fur

nished.
Correepondente in Montreal,New York, 1 

Chicago, London and also the West.

—Including 
—and 8oz. lot tie of alco
hol. Equal to any *lï.0° 
b* h lo (lie market, 
bend stamp for circular.

Shipments — Lending 

Local Grain,
Argentine
American Markets — 

Produce and Live Stock.
/

i: W. ROBERTS,
11 Queen fit. Eaet, 

Toronto, Can
Friday Evening, March 3.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d
lo %d per cental higher than yesterday. w ... „„„ ................................

Paris wheat closed unchanged to 5 ccn- by the farmers. The high prices for grain James Nlchol sold 05 exporters. 1333 Ilia.
-,___ ,h„ da- with floor un- stillable for feeding bogs, as well as -lie each, which cost *4.65 per cwt. In the couu-time* higher for the day, witn nonr nn , |nw prl(.e, for pork ttrc Paus)nR the far- try.
changed to 30 centimes lower.

Chicago’s wheat market was narrow and are heavy enough to suit tbe purposes of butcher cattle for Montreal' at 
professional to-day and the May option «be packers. i *4.25: two loads nf troxn
opened and closed %c per bushel higher 
than yesterday’s close, 
gras nearly stationary.

Liverpool maize futures were about un
changed to-day. Chicago futures rose %e 
per bushel.

Exports at New York to-day :
31,837 barrels and 21,825 sacks;
210,691 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnlulb to-day, 470 cars, as against 480 cars 
the corresponding day of, last year.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week,
*78,000 quarters; maize, 30,000 quarters.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool tbe past three 
days, 125,000 centals. Including _95,000 Am
erican.
American.

! Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, March 3.—Close—C.P.R., 89% 

and 89%; Duluth, 4% and 3%; do., prêt., 
11% and 10%; Cable, 196 and 190; Richelieu, 
108 and 106%: Montreal Railway, 325 and 
322: do., new, 325 and 321%: Halifax Rail., 
122% and 120; Toronto Railway, 118*4 and 
118%: Montreal-Isjiidon, 86 and 80; Ht. John 
Railway, 175 asked; l’ayne, xd., 410 and 
400; Twin, 70 anil 69; Montreal Gas, 218% 
and 217%; Hoy» Electric, xd., 170% and 
179; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 176; Hall-

ThesWall-street market opened xvenk thls j ”7* D^nlon^ouT'V u'ml’1’!'^’; 
morning n little under the previous close hÿ offered : Montreal Cotton, xd.,
n many cases, bat showed signs of strength off(,rPd; c Colored Cotton, 80 and 75;

In the afternoon. .Jhe close reflectetl good ; r^mlnlon Cotton, 112% offered: War Eagle, 
net gains for the day In sueh Issues as At-1 x(l :iM an„ 345. Banks : Ontario, 121 of- 
chlson, lcbaero. B.L1,, (.Lit., Vl.l .. C. forc<1. Poisons, 204% and 200; Toronto, 255 
& Erie, Fetlentl Steel General Electric, lmd ;no. jncqHCI, Cartier, 112% and 110%; 
<Tr:ingers, Kngar and O.W. Merchants’, ISO pffered; Merchants’ (Hall-

l nlon I aclflc gross learnings for January faxl_ lso offered; Quebec, 123 offered;
<hT«nri2 ?2r,2ïvïli.nrïit irmu’iwroltors^Vnr , nl<"1’ Ub offered: Imperial, 215 offered; 
Ontario & *\extern gross earning* for ir,»/.i»pinfyn i#vf offered»',4'M7: np« I Moimfng’.;^ t CP.R.. 325 at 80-%, 300

Kt»»t ............. a ML "* Klehellcii. 50 at 107; Montreal Ity.,Federal Steel declared 1<% per cent, on 25 at 321, 25 at 321%, 25 at 321%, 25 at 321%, 
preferred ’ 110 at .720%, 125 at 321, 25 at 321%. 175 at

fit. laid earning* for fourth week In lob- Ho-_, 125 nt ;aa. do new. 75 at 320. 25 at
"iîîoT™ $1mJZ „ ,TT tK„e ‘Ï zeK: Toronto Railway. 50 at 117. 25 at 116%,

month, fl/n.ijo. rroni July 1 to March 1 o* n* iift>v «>-. 117 <vi flt 1 imtz r. .« 11-gross earnings show an Increase of *2,067.-1 „ J ]17^ Montre,ibLÔndon. Ù Jat 8l! 15<H)
1 nt SO. 250 at 80%. 550 at 80: Twin. 100 at I 

Montreal

Crow's Nest Coal was a little stlffer to
day, on-ing to the holding of the annual 
meeting lu Montreal,

fient to any pert of Caned* on 
receipt of price._____________ JOHN STARK & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor me purchase aud sale 
stocks, bouda, etc., executed on the Tot 
to. Montreal. New York a#id London " 
changes.

mers to slaughter their pigs before they | Créa lock & Montreuil bought six loads 
^ . - — ' * " : ; *3.10 to

Mr. William Harris, Jr., of the St. Law-, MP°rten’- m° ">*• CaCb’
er uubuci ».!»-■ J pence Market, wishes ns to state that they: ». 8. Gallagher, M.L.A., and a prominent 
The July option ; did not want this class of hogs nt any 1 stock dealer of Frontenac, was on the mar- 

price. I bet
Apples—First-class apples are scarce and

A Marked Increase 
in Weight

R. a. Dun & Co. report 30 business fail
ures in Cnnndn the past week, as compared 
with 40 the previous week and 32 the cor
responding week of 1898. £

.

ïi

Wall Street Note*.
William I-evnck shipped nine carloads of 

selling nt *2.50 for medium to *3.75 and *4 export cattle and one car of exoort sheen 
per barrel for choice. per G.T.R. ’ !
Groin— I Shipments per C.P.R. : A. Ironsides, one

car: A. McIntosh, two cars, and A. Mont
reuil. two curs.

.... Export cattle, choice .
0 69% 1 Export cattle, light ..........  4 501

: Butehcrs" cattle, picked lots. 4 25
“ toot] ......................4 00

medium............. . 3 05
3 35 
3 10 

25 is)
8 40

is nearly always the result of 
the free use of Matzol—Kefir 
Kumyss- The appetite and nu
trition often improve/ after the 
first two bottles. $1-5° Per 
dozen pints- Booklet free.

henry a. Icing ago
Brokers,Flonr,

wheat. STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

H
hi 1

Wheat, jvhlte, bush.......... *0 73% to *....
“ red, hash. ..".... 73

fife, spring, bush, 
goose, bush...........

..*4 85 to *5 00 
4 65 
4 35 
4 1(1 
3 8(1 
3 50 
3 25 

45 00 
3 00

71
on

Rye, bush.............
Oats, hush...........
Buckwheat, hush 
ghirley. hush. .. 
Peas. bnsh. .... 
*e«le—

57
0 34%

52
McLaughlin,common 

** Inferior .
Ml N il row*, eavh .
RnH*, medium export ..... 
Hull*, heavy export, good

quality ...................................
Lomls goods batchers’ ' ami

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good ......................... ..
Feeders, heavy ............

: Calves, eneb ..................
00 Sheep, per cwt...............
no | Sheep, bucks, per cwt 

Spring lambs, each .. 
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each! 

" light fats 
heavy fats .

“ sows ..........

47
C. C. BAINES.1 63 ;

Rannleei using Ckenilst, 1» 
181-1M mil.HIMII kVe STREET. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, J 
York, Montreal end Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and I 
on commission. 1

Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-s

Corn same time, 144,500 centals ed clover, hush.................. 30 to *.3 70
8 00I White clover seed, hush.. 

Alxlkc, choice to fancy ..
" good. No. 2............
" good. No. 3............

Timothy, bush......................
Beans, white, bnsh.............

Day and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton.... 
Hay, clover, per ton . 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . 

Winter Wheat. Winter Rye. Straw, loose, per ton .,
.. 10,212,500 83,853,000 Dairy Product
., 11,332,000 . 73,940,issi , Butter, lb. rolls ..... 16,240,000 89.W2.50.) Rnlter! large rolii

91,287,100 , Kg;.*, new-lald ....

00( 3 75 4 12%

• 4 25 4 .33

20SO

DISTILLED WATER50 no
World’s Wheat Situation.

Russia—The Liverpool Corn Trade News, 
14-21, Inst., gives the estimates of the Cen- j 
tral Statistical Committee, St. Petersburg, 
jit the winter wheat and winter rye crops 
of the 72 Governments in the Empire for 
the following years :

40 418.
. McIntyre A Wardwell say : The general m 1nil nt
,,n!hl'rjnd -?!!ilnrh(orn S22S *£Sk*M2 **«'217%: 110,0,1 Electne. 7 at 178%. 100 at 
uni hanged. The chief trouble with the 17*74, 175 nt 170, 5 at ISO, 50 nt 170%. .M0
!,t'noPch«nre" « Iat ,78,/-*' 75 nl 17s'*- 200 at 178%. 175 r.t

. rnllï.™ hi ! J 178%: Dominion Cotton, 150 at 112%, 111) at 
Jr*?? " .IKm• **-’ 1118: War Engle, xil.. 1000 at 350. 500 nt
he yreci!Tf ^Wflne' whlrh ,h„„ is™ *«%. 500 at .348%. 3500 at .319. 2000 at 345, cd npTand^’.ndlh! blghoS«ratlo« | Montrea‘’ 7 at

of''fhJir'Io'nc lif!Xh',r‘h^1 nro"nnwh''frv!no Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 175 at 89%;
7 *^0IC!C'. Tbf8 are now tr,lng nichslleu, 25 at 107: Montreal Railway. 200
" *bl'1;^ J”4 « fS*hh s m 1 ,™C J «t 322%; do., new. 65 at «22: Toronto, 250 at

up again for a frv<h hull campaign. ns, no nl 117%, :ttm at 118. 50 nt 117%. 75
/ ~T77.h,„ "« 117% 25 at 117%. 200 at 118, 25 at 117%,

J , Note* I.y Cable. 10 nt 117%, 25 at 117%, 100 at 118: Montrenl-
COnsols were unchanged In Tvondon. Ixindon. 2900 at 80, 1600 nt 79; Payne, xd.,
lb I»ndon. American rails reflected yes- 500 at 400: Twin. 50 at 69%, 50 at 60%; 

terdny's drop at New York, and closed % to Montreal Gas, 100 at 217%, 75 at 217: Rot-nl 
1% lower than the previous final figures. Electric, 225 at 170%; War Eagle, xd., 5000 

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were nt 103f at 315.
15c.

French exchange on London, 25f 21c.
Bullion gone into -the Rank of England 

on balance to-day. f14,000.
The weekly statement of the Imperial 

Rank of Germniny shows I he following 
changes : Cash In hand, decrease, 20.420,- 
000 marks: Treasury notes decreased 
000 marks: other securities Increased 
420.000 marks: notes In circulation Increased 
.36,600,000 marks.

trwd20 35 For drinking and culinary pur
poses. See theI ' .. .3 25 

. .3 80 

. 2 00
Tel. No. 820..3 7.7 

4 13 
10 00
3 50 
2 75
4 50

Gas. 75 nt 216. 7380 90

ÆmilluB Jarvis & Co.,
Tereete Meek Exchange,

Sanitary Still.00 to 8 2500! 2 5000 00 3 no 3SHT*' . Æwiliub jiltVI», Member.
Ï.1 King Street West, Tersnte.

00 00!i"U
!

4 23 For sale by1896 . .. 8 87% 
.. .7 73 
.. 3 00

4 00 STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKER.
Mnnlelpel Debentnree bsngbf. and said 
Honey lar iMveatmcnt. «*

JAMEÎ® J. WALSH

1807 .*0 18 to RICE LEWIS & SON1806 . 
1895 .

160 16
. 21,259,000

The News says : It is announced that a j Freeh Meal*—
Continental export firm has made arrange- ! bcot, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to 
merits to ship Siberian w'heat via Arch-| Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 Of) 
angel during the coming season. It makes J,nmb, spring, per lb..... 0 07%
the exports of wheat from all Russian Mutton, carcase, cwt.....5 00
ports, Aug. 1 to Feb. 18, .*>,119,000 quarters, Veal, carcase, cwt............7 50
as compared with 8,678,000 quarters In cor- Hogs, dressed, light .... R 10
Responding period last year.. Exports of Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 
rye from Russia and Danubian ports, 2,109,- Poultry—
000 quarters, as against 2,960,000 quarters rh,<*,.„*, p(.r pnlr........*0 40 to
last sea so if. It is difficult to reconcile the Turkeys ncr lb O 11gmall exports with the big official estl- 8pr|n/ducks, per'pnlr."!."! 0 M 
Dates of the crops. Goose, per lb.........................0 07

Belgium—The net Imports of foreign ,.'lnit* and Vegetables—
Wheat and flour Into Belgium In the six j 
months ending Jan. ^10 were 2,156,000 quar
ters, compared with 2,055,000 quarters In 
pame months last season.

France—The quantity of foreign w'heat 
taken for consumption during the first six 

onths of the current crop year was 911.- 
000 quarters, compared with 2,749,000 quar
ters in the same months last year. Paris ! 
advices report that French wheat has been ; 
offered, more freely in the country, the tine ' 
weather having favored threshing, and far- j

■ mers having decided to sell more liberally I _____ . . . „ . .
before the advent of sowing time. I'rlccs ,™w' b“lcd’ car lot*’ |)er . „
Of wheat bad fallen 5<1 to lOd per quarter. ; T>1®“ .............../?................. 4 OO

Australia—The Adelaide Chamber of Com-1 ^ ™r '°»*’. Per ba*' 0 «°
merce has fixed the standard sample of But4t,er> JÎ11 %, * ’ *
Wheat for the season 1898-99 at 63 pounds. I

Argentina—The Review of the River Plate, ..
3an. 28, says: Santa Fe colonists are re- „ ik* * oi
(using to sell their wheat, as they expect j creamery’ boxes ' Ô Y<better prices; unfortunately for them, th*\v P___ *” u
will soon see their mistake, especially if ^,” 5; "I d
the crop is as large as li Is said to be. ! ïf n^r îh '
From Diamante we learn that there Is :t Hoea. dressed' car lota scarcity of threshing In that department. | ”tolSk«M ^SSr*iiS5r ’ '"
The news from the different wheat fields In t.,o« t, .............
Buenos Ayres Is to the effect that the yield '
Is extraordinary. The sale of bags is gen- ' Turkey* ner’lh” 
erally a fair criterion of the size of tbe Turkov s' cold storn-o tier lb 0 07 wheat and flax corps. This year the sales * ' t01d **t0raoc.Per lb. 0 0.
have amounted to 37,000.000 bags, with a 
capacity of 75 kilns caeli (about 105 pounds, 
equivalent to 2,775.000 tons). The price of 
bags has gone up over 50 per cent, during 
the past few days, and telegraphic orders 
have been sent to Europe for more raw 
material. Should tbe maize crop turn out 
a success, the total exports ôf cereals In 
various forms should amount to 3,500,000 
tons.

Chill—The latest word Is that

1*8%

80 .

I 0 20 23: CATTLE MARKETS STILL

London and Liverpool Steady and 
Glasgow on the Mend.

-Krai ’a1**»' ««w
'h'" week.* Tlndon^nd Lh^poo/Œ;! 
steady, at former quotations Prtva t 
cables received from Glasgow hrtwv^V 
indicate that market to he6on the^tm.Ï! 
for notnltlistandlng cattle were landed In 
very bad condition they made shippers a 
utile money.

LIMITED,
Comer Kin® Mn& Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

I GOOD.
00

ESTATE BROKER 
ornee: 39 Vleterln Street.

on
i III 00

F 15 MOULDERS’ BELLOWSRrltlHh 6*per cent, money to loan. No commission sr 
Builders' Loans a specialty. M10

valuation tee*.
ALL SIZES

RYAN & CO., BROKERS13 New York Stock*.
Henry A. King Si Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuation* on the New York Stock Exchange 
nn follows :

i 0 90 
0 09 AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE GO.

i
, Victoria Arcade, _

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TOBONTO
Room. 48 and 49.

STOCKS, CRAIN w PflOdSIOIS
.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone» 6 and 104,

Apple*, per bbl. .
. Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per hag ..
Beet*, per bag ...
TurnlpH, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ........ 0 90

.|2 50 to 

. U 75 

. 0 80 

. 1 40 

. 0 50 

. 0 25

Open High Low Clone,80 Live Stock In New York.
.^-W. Y°,rk’ ,Mar,'h 3—Beeves - Receipts 
201.». trade slow; steers shade lower; bulls 
a nd cows sten<1 y. Medium to prime steers 
?4',','’ Vo Î5'4?' »n*1 stags *4 to *4.95,
bn Is *.4.40 to *4.25, cows *2.4V to *3.55. 
fable Steady: live cattle ll%e to 12%c: 
live sheep 12%c to 1.3c; Iambs 14c. Exports 
526 cattle and 2400 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 148: market strong; good 
veals 25c higher. Common to prime veals 
*4 lo *4.75, fed calves nominal.

Hheep and Lambs—Receipts 3280; sheep 
steady; lambs steady to 10c lower. Ordin
ary to good sheep *3.50 to *4.50; common 
to choice lambs *5.05 to *5.10, mainly *5.30 
to *5.40 for good to prime.

Hogs—Receipts 565; none for sale alive; 
nominally firm, at *4 to *4.20.

Amer, Cotton Oil .. 34 
A mer. Sugar ...
Atchison .............
Atchison, pref. .
A incr. Tobacco .
Canada Southern 
Cites. & Ohio 
Chicago & N. W

35 35XVI .. , The true 
of Indirect t 

tlon of the shilling 
not felt while It 
which would brim 
large sum.
A uuty of half a i 
which would mean 
another, 
adopted we will li 
by far more serloi 
the Immediate full 

Cartoonl*

IS) . 137% 130% 1.37% 1.39% 
21% 22% 
00% 02% 

180 196%
56% 57% 
20% 27% 

147» 147% 
1.30 141%
116% 117%

48% 40% 
4% 4%

113% 113% 
10531 107% 
03% 64% 

109% 111% 
38% 30% 
44% 45% 
34% 34% 

134% 136% 
25% 20% 
51% 52% 
78% 79 

02
46% 48 
21% 22% 
12*4 12% 
47% 48*4 
44% 4434

68 60% 
69% 70% 
21% 22 
93% 04 
89% 92 
50% 62 

111% J12% 
46% 46% 
78% 70% 
40% 52% 
87% 89

12.-50 22 22%60 EGGS. 246Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, If.*.

60% 62% 
190 10735

00, 67 57%Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In Now York call ans to
day were 2% to 4% per cent., closing loin 
being 3% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is .3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.

ThisSettings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $1.00 per setting.

H, BALL,
Davisville P.O.

26% 27% 
147% 147% 

Chicago, 1$. & Q... 139 141%
Chicago & B. 1........116% 117%
Hlsanlt .................
C. I'........................
B. S. G
General Electric 
Jersey Central .
Louis. & Nash. .
Manhattan ....
Mo., K. & T., pr 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lend ..
N. Y. Central ..
N.Y., Ont.
Northern Pacific .. 51% 52% 
North. Pacific, pr.. 78% 79
Omn hn .............
Pacific Mall
Heading............
Southern Ry. .

Direct wires.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
If someA. E. AMES & Oo

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton $7 OO to *7 . 40% ...
. 48% 50
- 4J4"'4%. ni% ns

106 107%

40%
ft4

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and aoU M 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bah 
Money to Lend on Stock and Bono 

A General Financial Busins*

The cartoonist. 1 
neatly pictured thl 
tax. The-Speaker, 
cade ago, shrieks:

If pi

1 Foreign Exchange.
Aemtllas Jarvis A Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bny. Sell. Buy.

. 0 13 

. 0 11 

. 0 15 

. 0 14

CHEERFUL BH*™ 
LIGHT.

Dealers Sell It. j^Pr^
The Queen City Oil Oo., wnyi*__

Limited. Lwsrrr

Samuel Rogers, Prosid't, Kgra* 
Toronto.

THE64 04%
110 111% 

38% 30% 
44% 46 
34% 34% 

135 1.36*4
25% 20%

onces.
Collateral.
Transacted.
JO KING STREET WEST. TORONTO-

m1 corn laws, 
shilling per quant- 
Tory Chancellor of 
well be hanged foi 

A significant thin 
want reason* for 
and not vllnpcratl, 
proposals are not 

t tbe Government tb 
revolution in 

being calmly dlst 
finding their effect 
and prosperity. < 
friends say that b 
an additional shill 
and to reimpose 
tobacco, which w

Sell.
N.Y. Funds.. I % to *411-32 pro to 1 16 pro 
Stg. 60 days.. 19% to . .18% to 8 15-16 
do. demand.. |8% to .. |9% to 0%

Posted. Actual.
...+ 4.84%|4.83%
...| 4.86%|4.85%

. 0 20 

. 0 14 
0 03 

.5 00 
. 0 40 
. 0 50 

.., 0 08 
... 0 11

East Balfnlo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N. Y., March 3.—Cattle— 

There were two loads on sale, which sold 
about steady. The calf trade was rather 
slow on the early sales; the basis was 0.50, 
but Inter *6 to $6.25 was the quotable 
price.

NUoep and la mbs-The offerings were 
fairly liberal, 39 loads. For the best part 
of the day the trade was fairly active on 
the basis of *5.10 to $3.20, but there were 
more sale* at Inside figures. Lambs—choice 
to extra were quotable *5.10 to *5.20; good 
to choice *5 to *3.10: common to fair, *4.00 
to $5: sheep, choice to extra, *4.40 to *4.60;

FRANK CAYLEY,—Rates In New York.—fi i, REAL ESTATE^AND FINANCIAL

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Kents collected. Investment» procured, er 

ed. Insurance effected.

02Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand .

to 4.83% 
to .... . 47% 48% 

. 21% 22% 

. 12*/, 12% 
Southern Ry., pr... 47% 48% 
Teni). Coal & Iron. 44% 45 
Texns Pacific ........... 24% ...
T, J............................
U. S. Leather, pr 
Wabash, prof. .,
Western Union ..
Brooklyn R. T.......... 00
Wire
People's Gss ............. 111% 112%
Union Pacific .......... 40*% 47%
Union Pacific, pr... 78% 70%
Federal Steel .........
do. prof. ............... 88

STOCKS and GRAIN
tales manage 

Phono 1532. 34*Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.
Montreal .................. 260 250 260 250
Ontario ......................128 123
Toronto .....................  25,3 248 252 248
Merchants' ......................... 180% ... ]80
Commerce ................150% 140% 150 140%
Imperial .... ........217 215% 217 215
Dominion .................  268 263 269 264
Hamilton ..................102 100
Standard ..................192 191
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa.............
Trailer*'..........
British America .. 128% 128
West. Assurance .. 166% 166
Imperial Life
National Trust............... 120%
Consumers' Gas :.......... 232
Montreal Gas .................
Dominion Tel...................
Ont & Qn'Appelle. 70 60 70 on
CNWl Co, pr... 56 55 56 55
C P R Stock

are both booming. Invest now 
and reap the profita.

;
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
A- Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green................*0 08% to *....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

0 07% ....
No. 3 green ............... 0 00*4-
cured........ .. ..

Calfskins, No. 1 ...—..
Calfskins. No. 2 .TTT..
Pelts .each.....................
Lambskins, each .........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ..............
Tallow, rendered.........

24% J. A. EDWARDS & CO.J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,08 09*/,
70 70%
21% 22 
9.3% 04

123 INCORPORATED
M fibers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

Tit ->E, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Bulldlkg/ 
Cl Icago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought snd 
margins and carried for cssn.

of Chicago.
rmmAS McvaUGHLINj 

cwpondent, 211 Board of Trade, Tew* 
to. Ont. l'ai. 778.

4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 8863. 246 z
CRASH AT92%No. 2 green clearances were *732,641,844, Increase 30.4 

per cent.
For the Dominion of Canada the clear

ances were. Montreal *20,272,77.3, Increase 
40.0 per cent ; Toronto *11,285,281, Increase 
25.8 per cent.;

Continued on Pa*e IB. 60 62 sold 61
Old Elevmtor

Blown IM
Niagara Falls, > 

gale this afterno 
damage In this v 

e Buttery wb 
It crashed 

tbe foot of the <U1 
In the pavilion a 
among the people 
one was hurt. Tl

Armeda Tea ha»

margins and carried for cas 
Reference»—All the banks

THOMAS McLAUGHLI
a 0 OSVfc

a. 0 10 
. 0 08

390
the crop

Is smallish. The first cargo Is now being 
loaded, and others will follow In a day or
two.

India—Kurrachce reports wheat prosper!s 
Bro good, and on Irrigated lands a good 
yield Is confidently looked for. In raIn-wat
ered districts rain Is wanted, but there Is 
yet time for It to come. Willi a favorable 
rain, a full yield will result, anil the qu.il-

loiMEDICAL SCIENCE ADVANCES. 49% 52%220 220 CtrrWinnipeg *1,508,418.
crease 3.7 per cent. ; Halifax $1,063,584, 
Increase 8.3 per cent.; HamlltoS $743,880, 
Increase 12.5 per cent; Ht." John. N. B„ 
*487,184; Increase 14.5 per cent; Van
couver, *621,250; Victoria, *833,208.

fle-0 80 1 SO... 200
119 116 119 116

128% 128 
160% 166

200.,0 80 1 Positive tjtire for Asthma Discov
ered.

It has long been recognized by medical 
scientists throughout the world that nature 
has supplied sll creation with some remedy 
In the vegetable or mineral kingdom where
with all forms of ailments can be cured, 
but It was not until the discovery by Sta-n- 

The receipts of live stock were again light ley of the wonderful Kola plant along the 
. , —, to-day—40 loads, all told, composed of 07.3 Congo River in Africa that asthma

raft' liofiriCMIflDC n cattle, 175 sheep and lambs, 40 calves and iwriminently cupible. In fact. It was not
llU l/UllvlullVlt/J ™ 300 bogs. I until the Investigation* made by Dr. Clarke

_ ___________________  » The quality of fat cattle offered was fair- some years later that this disease was
25sTnGgirTYPE- g. ly good, several loads of exporters of very I found curable; he found that by combining
ESSsEïBH 5 K-r'"’' "
writer attachment wmotS _ Trade «as good, with prices firm and «'Suld permanently cure asthma. Clarke's
designed or manufactured ■ well maintained for all good cattle, every- Kplai Compound was then tried on over 100

■ thing worth mentioning being bought up I y cases In different hospitals, with the mar-
noon. volons result that over 95 per cent.

Exporters—Choice loads of heavy export- permanently cured In less than 60 days'
— ers sold nt *4.85 to *5, with light exporters treal ment. Clarke's Kola Compound Is now
■ going at *4.50 to *4.65 per cwt. recognized to he the only permanent enru
■ j There were a, few choice picked lots of for thl* dreaded disease. Hold by all drug-

" "twos and threes," which brought from 10c gists. Free sample bottle sent to any per-
™ to IDc per cwt., more than the above quo- son. Mention this paper. Aiipess The

e io n -.lo tâtions, lint these must not be regarded as Griffiths & Mwcphcrson Co., 121 ('bnreh-
■ 06*6 Dealers. ■ being nt all common. street. Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., sole

Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulls for ex- Canadian agents.

e
yeat0 15 

. 0 09 London Stock Market.
March 2. March 3. 
Close.

...110 0-10 110 9-16

...110 13-16 110% 
92% 

138% 
117% 
1.31%

orOYSTERS0 17 156 156 Close.0 01% 
0 03

02% 120% Consols, account 
Consols, money ...
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Ht. Paul ...............
Erie ...... ......
Erie, pref............... .
Heading.................
Pennsylvania Central .... 67% 
Louis. & Nashville ..
Union Pacific .............
Union Part fie. pref. ..
Northern Pacific, pref
Atchison .......................
Ontario & Western ..

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Market Price». _

PHONE 8144

Cotton Markets.
New York. March 3.—Cotton- Spot closed 

dull; middling uplands, 6 016c; middling 
Golf, 6 1310c: sales. 300 bales.

New York, March 3.—Cotton, futures clos
ed steady. March 6.28, April 6.26. May 6.27,
June 6.25, July 6.27, Aug. 0.27, Kept. 6.12- 
Oct. 6.12, Nov. 6.10, Dec. 6.13, Jan. 6.18T

rEÈ—For Lung Trouble.
“ADVISED BY ttmeTDOCTORS TO MAKE HIS WILL.’*

Dear Sirs,—I take much pleasure In recommending Ozone. I can truly say It s»t»“ 
my life. I canght a severe cold which settled on my lungs. I was so run down tnat 
1 had no hope of recovery. Three doctors (old me to make my will. I tried every
thing recommended for consumption. It had taken nearly a dozen Imltles 01 
Liver Oil, besides spending one hundred dollars In doctors' bills, until at last 1 «, 
advised to try Ozone. Before I hud taken two bottles my cough was entirely cure*- 
Before I had taken Ozone two months 1, was as well as ever. I am, yonrs truly, 
William Paul, Orillia, Ont.

At all Druggists, or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited, 

Canada Life Building.

216 216 . 02% 
..140% 
.118%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 135 135i $1.26 and $1.86. _____
The CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY 00 

Frank H. TilL MS*1* 
119 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

■BHHB«!fl91!Hllflflfl The land donate, 
by the Hudson B11 
Htratbcona Hquare

.13380% 80% 80% 80%
Toronto Electric .. 142% 142% 142% 142 
do . do. new .... 146 1 38 140 1 38

General Electric .. 155% 155% 155% 15-1%
pref...................110 108 no 108
Cable Co .... 192% 101 102% 101
cotip. bonds .. 105% 104% 105% 104% 

do. reg. bonds .. 105% 104% 105% 104% 
Crow's Nest Coal.. 200 180 200 ISO
Twin City Ry ....... «0% 68% *70 00
l’ayne Mining ........ 166 160 163
Bell Telephone 
Rlebellen & Ont... 107% 103% 107% 100% 
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117% 118 117%
London 8t Ry.......................... 183% 178
Hamilton Electric.. 82 78% 82 70
London Electric ... 1.30 123 120 123%
War Engle .............. .'(48 347% 340% 348%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 107 162 169 165
British Can L * I,. 100

was 14% 14%
88%
10%

. 30% t
'tW-$ad11%

67 To-On:
Legislature, at 3 

'l'lunket Greene 
p.m.

Dr. Ryerson sp< 
stitute, 8 p.m.

Modern Langui 
Officers, 4 p.m.

“The Turtle," a 
*rAlabama," at 
p.m.

do. . 66% 65%Com 47%do. 81% 81
81% 80%
23 22%

26■ Creclman Bros. ■ 
Typewriter Co

TORONTO

were 16(1
177 177 177

The Bank Clear In*».
New York, March 3.—Bank clearings at 

tbe principal United States cities for the 
week ended March 2. as telegraphed to 
Bradstreefs, show total clearances *2,151.- 
.303,002. an Increase of 30.4 per cent, as 
compared with the corresponding period 
last year. Outside of New York city the

'Klee's 1402" a 
Tbe Empire Mi

.P.m.

Cask's TarkUh 
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